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freedom of the City Of Glasgow 
to be Presented to Lord 

Salisbury.

:VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

THE CLANCY COMPROMISE beea "«eived from Gladstone, but oneie ex-
posted early in the morning,

Harrington has cabled Parnell advising 
him to stand firm, and assuring him that 
the Americans are with him.

THE ENVOYS DISHEARTENED- |

They Abandon Their Tony oe Hearing the 
News Item Ireland.

•IDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1890.

. EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

OF errv LIMITS.
_JOLUME^XXUf1N01L_

CAPITAL NOTES?
proval of Balfour's proposals. Morley com
mented upon the spirit of Mr. Balfour’s 
statement, bat wee of opinion the method 
m which the undertakings were to be carried 
out would distress the country financially. 
The vote was approved.

mfard.

Next in importance to this correspond- 
oSiICee1iD« ic’ the bur- 

ofOi p V* CT??° of Archbishop Ireland 
An£t'Jhl°l’i.anf j*" ^“Uy hurried confer
ence with the delegation. He said, just be- 
riri ^this visit was purely »

• h vele8atee °°hoed the state- 
ment with singular unanimity. The fact

£ 'î!". 'r^s2-3 ti
n»t« friend of the Archbishop of

buildikq riti.*6 81

ani..:r;
The Itieh Nationalists Appoint a 

Committee to Confer with 
Gladstone^

The Conservatives More Than Satis
fied With the Latest Aspect of 

the Irish Situation.

How the English Tramps Begard Gen
eral Booth's Wan For 

Their Redemption.

Them?esUtate Nati™ «f Tientsin 
Threatening the Foreign Besi- 
' dents of the Country.

A sf'
Importers of Wee Mining Machinery 

• Must Take a Special 
Customs Oath.

General Herbert Assumes Command 
of the Militia of the 

. ; Dominion.

Proposed New Company to Build a 
Line of Railway toHnd-

8011 8 Bty x )

’ - , XtreeMes I* Al______
London, Dec.-- 4.—Horrible atrocities 

continue to be reported from Armenia. 
Three Armenians of Boulannk were burned 
«Jive on a heap of props. Six Armenians of 
Van were shot and robbed by Kurds. An 
Armenian prisoner named Aletdjan was 
tortured horribly by Turkish authorities, 
being burned by a red hot iron and his 
tongue pierced with a dagger.

7.1 4571 82
. 283 Secretary Balfour Outlines the Gov

ernment’s Plan fbr the Belief 
of Ireland.

m183KKT KAECTION.
a..........  A%>- *r«v».

“..::.. s. i
Sir William Hareonrt and Morley 

Also to be Consulted by the 
Committee. Chicago, bee. 3.—The American tour of

the Iriah Parliamentary delegation hai been

êâËSâsfÿ
nor will leave to-morro

XMrs Nellie Fearcy Sentenced to 
Death for the Murder of 

Mrs. Hogg.

.........202 m The Catholic Hi^archy Resolve tb 
Issue a Manifesto Against 

Parnell.

Dvbi.ui, Deo. 4.—At a.m-

1EMATORY. gagementa at In- 
aa City and otherAt- Nr-rard..

................... 295 Ï5Ï

Advteea been cam. Si '
London, Dec. 4.—Advice» from ChUi re

present the republic aa being in a very
tnrnhl^l muiilitLiii p . j , t» « j |

and
ewYAnother Pattest ftr P»f. Kaek 

Berlin, Dec. 4.—The body physicians of 
the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg have been 
sent hither for the purpose of holding a con^ 
saltation with Prof Kooh as to the advisa
bility of treating the duke with the rem
edy. Until the latter knew that the injec
tion of the lymph had caused the death of a 
few patients, he was very anxious to try the 
remedy, but he now desires to have a guar
antee from the discoverer of the fluid of his 
safety from fatal results. This Prof. Koch 

give, but advised the 
Brand Duke’s physician to attend the post 
mortem of former patients, and see 

himself the changes caused 
the working of the lymph, 

if after this practiaÿtl 
physicians

the
▲PITU RATION.

........FZk Amg*: for-
Site. 203................ 295-
was it will be 
ng the indifferent 
ners had as to the

THE IRISH SITUATION.
Majority OTmonodecline, to tike anyetepe toward* conciliai, ____________ ______ ____

32SSS5S3?» isy sstîtb. _
Parnell unfit to remain leader of the Irish 
party: The objections to Parnell are bafed 

London, Dec. 4.—The Bank of England mainly or moral grounds, but also, in the 
discount has been reduced to 6 per cent. opinion of the hierarchy, would inevitably 

Business Failures. 010,6 dimensions in the party.
London, Dec. 4.—Petrus Mandan, silk The braird of poor law guardians has passed

importer, has failed ; liabilities, *300,000. a vote of confidence in Parnell. The poor

The town council of Maryborough ha*
T Death tf.uE.«H* statesman. Th°Pî<L BlrDeU'
London, Dec. 4__Lord Thomas Francis A ■ opinion of the Nationalists in County

Freemantle Cottesloe is dead. Lord Cottes- ..yrone to,,™y?r Parnell is growing 
lee was twice secretary of the treasury. He f stronger. \VfiLumi Reynolds, who repre- 
was also secretary of war and chief/ mere- i n division of that county,
tary of Ireland. He was 92 yearn old. ■‘L, .'!r Kepoy. who represents the

middle division, have been summoned by 
constituents to resign if they do not support

The Hague, Dec. 4.—The body of the I *7?^ v, . , , „
late King of Holland was iuterred-at Delft, LOM,,Dec. 4.—A committee of the Cork 
to-day, with impressive ceremonies. Lwiand Society, of which WüUam

____  OBnen is president, to-day, adopted a
Impersonated Jack the Dipper. resolution supporting Parnell This action

London, Dec. 4—A special from San Ï ?>orse, ,ldv“6d,
Francisco was published this morning say- Nationalist party in the Unitod^totLftod 

ing that while Harry Dam, a’ New York who signed the cable dispatch advising the 
and San Francisco jounufiist, was at work [Virement of Parnell. The National mem- 
on the London Star he concocted, the Jack ~era t*>e municipal council of Cork, to- 
the Ripper, letters which created such a sen-1. «^«Pted, 21 to 9, a resolution express- 
sation in JUmdon in connection with the mR confidence in Parnell, and urging 
Whitechapel murders. In reply to an in- not 1,0 recognize any adverse action by hie 
quiry as tojhe truth", T. P. 6’Conuer, M. °PPOPcnte. The resolution was passed after 
P., editor of the Star a* ihe‘time, says he 1a hot and noisy debate. = N - 
never heard of the story bafore and does v, The Catholic Bishop of Elphin, ' County 
not believe a word of it | Roscommon, calls upon Parnell to resign.

224 rat

O Bnen, and for once the dash i

is183
177 Ilss assumed a character that will not soon 

bo changed. The appeals to the people that 
a» sure to follow to-day’s proceedings will, 
it is expected, show whether Parnell is to 
remain as the dictator of the Irish Home 
Rule party, and all indications point to his 
popular endorsement in Ireland. The pro- 

>1.1. morning in alP°aed Burrend«r of the Irish constabulary to 
cable, dispatch with the Information that home control would not for a moment be 
the city «roncil of Dublin had indorsed Par- accepted by the large motion of English 
SSoSw COUr8e by “ overwhelming Liberals who have hitherto supported Glad- 

ÂifoS the envoy, bad time to realise the aware of^Th^’Torim8^0” “ .7*"

™Sghî’inthi8deCiSiOn'“0ther,neMïge ttiefied With the «tnation,ewSr

to O Brien. He tore often the envelope RUMORS
with nervous haste, glanced at the contents, Club rumors have it that Parliament will
_^i _be “J””-the table’ aod- ^ dissolved in Febrnary, the Government
With the remrnk, “I have,Do doubt now as feeling confident that in the demoralized 
to how Ireland feels,” buried his face in his condition of the opposition the Conserva- 
““J*- . , , : tives will sweep the country at the general

This IS what he had read: “ Cork’s young election. Home Secretary Matthews is to
Ireland society, to a man, stands by Parnell become Lord Justice of the Court of Ao- 
tothe death. Cork stands by him. Ire- peals. r
land, by whom he stood .When her friends . ,.
were fewest, stands by him-when his com- A 01712,0 F0E bvekybody.
rades leave him.” What, was the signifi- The English country roads are swarming 
oanoe of this communication’ Simply that w,th trAmPa, ail with their faces turned to-

■ g srïu“5 sa issss
Lui KD0N* Dec‘ 4-~The report that the tion oompOeed pf 500 of the brightest and scheme for providing a living for everybody

_________. , 2 , x * I E™5cy PfoP08»1 h*d been rejected by the moat patriotic young men in Parnell’s con- who cannot earn one for himself, for this is
cü of the port of London has issued,a^mani-1 Nationalist meeting to day proves to be atituency. It was tiie death blow, of Par- wa7 m which the “ plan qf redemption ”
festo ordering a strike, Friday, which will erroneous. No division has taken place on nell opposition, and in less time than it ^as been explained to the tramp population.

lue Irlsk DeUet BUI. I Gladstone snd seek an hsanrsnoe that the evening: »‘ The Irish people having declared P°t an armed gnard oyw- them to pre
London, Dec 5.—The bill granting | f”1 r 8haU ?”Tide tt>M Parne!l shall remain the chief. he must j'16m from indulging tofcwapdering:

£5,0uOTor providing need nota tom in the I !“ j * - ,of ,th6 W* conataWary, not be interfered with by any one.’1 ldl? propenaitim and drifting back to the
famine threatened districts’ of Ireland J“d{PIary 'aod questions to an Iriah He adde4 that he would deprecate any citlF* *” *>* again redeemed,
passed the committee a stage in the House B, thl,nTent.-of w',ich «™r" “ti?n ®° the part ot the members of the I foreigners in china thbeatenzd.
of CommoÆ evening. f ”tore,?rom the Irish party who now opposed Parnell which Later advices frfem Tientsin whU. not

r«MST»52au’r.«mr.*#**ssz&PE
i-u, 8..*-= a.pTfi.ïStÆ'iajK£.,“ar: r,5™rj;ul,ss^.qi£,:i spafsas-Æ

of the dispute arising from the seizure of will also confer with Sir William Hareourf erimlv butv- said nothin» /vn.;., , government has as yet taken no adequatethe Delagoa Bay railway by Portugal. . and Morley. Cy wfflZd»” r^m SSSîXfyS hefe by fhë wishts^of fff *£ tnlSe"^^? IT
_____ _______ elude the negotiations to-morrow. his wife, and it U said that this ladv is °°.ndition. °f de,tlt°-

Heavy Failure. Before the appointment of the committee, strennonsly opposed to bis returning Ld bTthëriver floods rumlng of thelr erops
Montreal, Que., Dec. 5.—Frank B. I ^«rnell asked tor an mfortnal show of hands surrendering himself to serve the sentence ^

on the Clancy amendment The show dis- recently imposed upon him with Dillon, 
closed only Barry and Clancy as standing Probabilities are that for a while, at least,

the two parliamentarians wUl locate in 
Paris where they can be easily reached and 
conferred with by their colleagues.

Private cable dispatches to the delegatee 
to-night conveyed the intimation that hun
dreds of Catholic priests in Ireland have 
ranged themselves on the side of Parnell.
This neutralizes the influence which it had

Wd exerctoe ta hopeful that They Can Resume Their 
Tour with “Peace and 

Honor.”

riah -the to------- --------- s-uid to enquire as
to the prospect of building np an export 
trade in Canadian poultry with England, 
returned to-day". He says the market i. 
practically unlimited. m“ket “

Three shipwrecks in the Gulf of St. Law- 
Æ"COrded “ th* mariM «kpart-

Rus«n, Seybold A Co., » wholemle 
goods firm, assigned to.day. Their 
Lee are a quarter of a million dollar».

A largo number of replies to the 1 
abolition of grand jnries have 1 
ceived at the Justice department.

Ottawa, Ont, Dee. s.-lt has been de-

Surprises to
.JPE........ ____ prbiilHln

•cy ot the bold, intrepid warrior in the cause 
of his noun try seems to have ‘deserted him. 
To-night he talks like a man dazed, while 
John Dillon, his colleague, is tramping up 
and down the lake front, endeavoring to re
call his scattered senses.

The first blow

SïïæsËï
pertnre of hu train for the northwest, and,
,^P,t6 ‘heir retieenoe, it was noticeable 
that at the conclusion of the conference the 
delegates were in more buoyant 
spirits than at any time dace 
their arrival in Chicago. The report! 
wthat the Catholic hierachy of the United 
States, have in contemplation, the issue of 
an address to the faithful, supplementary 
to that of their, Irish colleagues, but not one 
*k reA4ri.g,tKm would admit this to be

Up«e°mtr TZ T=X4d
gtxkfeVer 11 Waa’ prove pregnant of

Another said at a late hour to-night - 
From every portion of this country stïong 

evidences of approval of our position are 
pouring in. People are beginning to see 
things as ,we see theih.”

Through the medium of the cable the 
delegates were kept well advised to-day re
galing the conference tptween the Grand 

the representatives of the 
Nationoliats. The following lines are from 
them despatch to Hooper, although they 
refratoed from making any communication 
which might be construed.as an interference, 
however justifiable,, in the negotiations.
Their present position can be summed up 
thusly: If an amicable settlement of the 
present trouble is reached, they will resume 
their tour ot-the country. If, however,
Parnell, in. spite of his heroic stand, is de
pose* % the majority, they will, .. .
in view of the evident temper of 16 “ Pvoposed to incorporate a new com- 
the Irish element in the United States, P«y to hnHd a line of railway to the Had-

pïSS5».,Xfe“BK’ ^wSSSSfiSSB

on the ground that the local commltteehad incorrect.

101 m
seen a very 

which 
, result. 

. . L-a,'Shtly Winst
6 vote which might have 
: James Bay 450, Yates 
huson street 741. 
if these by-laws involves 
:penditure ot $110,000 to- 
i annual interest on the 
as* concerns the market 

f, and of an amount which 
to estimate aa respects 

on, though, should 
' be brought in rejlct the 
ally submitted to them 
citizens will

•illDiscount Bate Seduced.

vote waa

naturally refused to
e dry- / 
liabili-

came

tor
i>y
and thi^,
observation of its effects the 
were willing to risk the experiment of 
inoculation, Professor Koch has promised to 
furnish the lymph required. The general 
opinion is that the Grand Duke ie too far

re-
'Sa'the

require the importers of mining 
machinery so take a special oath before the 
officers of the Customs whenever a free 
entry is rendered. The eath is as follows :

“ I, the undersigned, importer of machin- , 
ery mentioned in this entry, do solemnly 
swear that it is mining machinery within 
the tree meaning of the word, and that at 
the time of its importation it was of a class 
and kind not manufactured in Canada,”

^fanÆnlTo’AÜ^ “ * * 
m^rihë^t^ a8,™ed
., The latest official information regarding

amount to 
er, in the event of them 
will themselves be involv- 

>f the expense, and will 
ways contributors to the 
iving the* advantages en- 
>r cities tor which they 
■ssessed.

ill
■ ^one to stand the effects of the lymph. He
■ is now at Cannes and is a hopeless victim
■ cf consumption. The patients at the 

Charity hospital are greatly annoyed by
■ the constant going and coming of doctors, 
I who call to see them by day and night in 
I unler to observe the effects of the injection 
I of the lymph. Most of the cases arc re* 

H examined, twenty times a day, and the con- 
I (Ution of the patients is thereby greatly 
I aggravated, and there is increased fevdrish-

iBurial of ftLIag William.

■

OF A GENERAL ELECTION.
MR- JOS. MASON.

»Iy at Bnrk.rvIlD, Tester- 
o Heart Dwease.

Two New Discoveries.
com-

lessage was received last 
temier announcing the aud- 
torville, at 8 a.m., of Mr. 
Ror member for Cariboo 
b was received here with 
V friends, ior during bis 
b esteem of all with whom 
pact. His death will be 
the district in which he 
concerned in

London, Dec. 3.—Sir Joseph Lister, in a 
speech at King’s college on hie return from 
Berlin, announced»1 that within a month the 
world will be startled by two new dis- 

> cries. He said Koch’s ooûsumptïûn cure 
hinted at and volved the cure 
aud prevention o: «....a most terrible con
tagious diseases. Koch had practically 
concluded the Work of discovery, but de
sired to make further teats.

■;v «

^ Six strike
London, Dec 4.—The united labornumerous 

8 energetic worker in 
tended to advance .the 
boo. The deceased waa 
im, Eng.., iu 18.39, and 
1 1862, via the Horn. He 
►ria until. I8Ô6, when he 
here he engaged in basi
ns most successful. He 
-varying fortunes of the 
rear». has been its leading 
is always the first to aid 
which gave promise of 
and to all in need was 

i generosity. There are 
ill long remember the 
dness.
^Assembly, in which he 
nd to which he 
it general election, Mr. 
ed and» respected by all 
. valued member of the 
missed very much in its

|
Mr*. Pearry Convicted»,

|imirder waa committed on Oatober 24, whç». 
Mrs. Hogg visited Mrs. PearSy to remon- 
strate against the latter’s intimacy with 
Hogg.

,'Kq). gone to oonaider&ble expense and relied

aS-ZFjSlfl™®’"' TBoraem. news.
JSË&SS&S &S- " ’

Bneh and appeared in the paper this, even
ing: I hereby challenge Bneh, of Vic.
tone, to row a race on Fraser river at 
Westminster, on the 15th inst., two or 
three milee, for $100 to *250 a side. Bush
60 ro”.i° 1 racing shell, and I to we an 
open skiff twenty feet long. A forfeit of 

to be placed with the Victoria Colon: 
1ST or the Columbian at leaat seton day* 
prior to the race, and the foil amount of 
the stakes to be paid into the banda of the 
choeen stakeholder 48 hours before the race, 

w , - . (Signed) A, McLean. 
Westminster, Deo. 3,

vent

. --------—-to-------------- Z "U, ,N
THE KING OF HAWAII. ..

Breelved at Ban Francisco In State—
The Boyai Embarkation.

an Francisco, Dec. 4.—The United 
States cruiser Charleston, with King 
Kalakaua of Hawaii on board, entered 
the harbor at 11 o’clock this morning.

All the vassals in the harbor were 
dressed witit flags. The docks were 
crowded with spectators from an early 
hour. ■* The royal Hawaiian yacht was 
trimmed with gay bunting and was pre
pared to take part in the first part of the NANAI!*» : .
ormre, bidding the royal party farewell ^ Nanaimo, Dec. 4.-The Chinese ease is

Kalakaua was aeeompaoied by part of The Y. §*C. A. give their annual sup. 
hie suite, comprising CoL G. W. McFar- per next Monday night, 
lane, his chamberlain, and Col. Robert bark Gorypber^ sails to-night,
HoapiU Baker, A. D, 0. They em- ' —
barked for the Charleston in a barge ' Huooet.
at 1:66 p.m., which was speedily shoved Uunton, Dec. 4.—The first snow of th.

season to lie on the ground fell vesto-s

Amid this saluting and manœuvreing, the OWest résidente do not remembér as fine 
kings barge laid on its oars and then andas open a fall as this has been. Unless 

tly reached the ship. we have a very hard winter, stock
king entered the admiral’s barge "e, -“tllere « an abundance of 

whmh was to bring him to shore, at about ,the wmte' raB^e,•
6:46 p.m.' Previous to thia hour, Gen. -
Gui bon arrived at the wharf to welcome 
him The kings debarkation was an
nounced to those waiting on shore by the 
guns of the three United States vessels 
iff»© stream. The Fifth United States 
artillery band arrived before the barge 
with the king wa« due, and prepared to 
runiisn music. '

WÊÊÊÊÊ^ • --V1, follwFed a few minutes
The most important of the cablegrams re- .? Qen Gibbon and staff in full 

orived by the envoys to-day was that from uniforms in carriages, and also by Consul
Gnrk™nL-1 Hoo£"* proprietor of the McKinley. A farouche with four horses 
Cork Duly Herald, and a powerful attached came down for the kins? and 
sntotanJti the £“,VOD.ai“t <70oncila- 10 ï,“ ,uite- Meanwhile the music jf the Taw- 
'imtionn^dMuî’thïe|Z5tf that.tbe de,le" Charleston’s band was heard on that vm- 
mn’of*Delmi^on’the quAatoin^fc issue °*but » ^ -“«ton
that it waa eminently desirable that the th ® ti.*®6- ®°!J' the Char-
delewtion should make some further ex „! fd th® 8watora participated in the 
pression of opinion, additional to its mani- CMmoa whlch attended the de-
esto of Sunday last for the guidance of the I
«opte of Ireland. This dispatch was fol- Majesty wOl remain in California

lowed soon afterwards by another from the bve or Slx weeka, and daring that period 
same source, emphasizing the desirability, woald visit Southern California, He will

Their deliberationa occupied the better per- 
tiim of an hour, and, aa outcome, Wm.
O Bnen was authorised.*! reply. He did 
so m these words : “ We have kept silent 
out of respect to the deliberations of our 
colleagues, relying with confidence upon the 
matured judgment of the Iriah party and 
pish people. We ask yon not to be misled 
by soy hasty or ill-informed American tele
grams. It is our judgment that sober opin-gjgiray&iaaÆ
United Statoe, without exception, support 
us, m the belief that Gladstone's bona tides 
A, and ‘bat the disruption
of the liberal alliance meins destruction at 
the coming general elections, jf the Irish 
party comes to a prompt decision, it is our .
—- - .vs», that the Irish cause will occûbv 
a more impregnable position than ever.” J 

Harrington, it is understood dimented 
from one of the sentences in this despatch

Parnelllfe* Vote With Tories.
London, Dec. 3.—In the commons to-day 

the land purchase bill passed the second 
reading 263 to 130. Parnell’s followers 
voted with the government.

Meal for Starving Ireland.
London, Dec. 3.—Balfour, chief secretary 

for Ireland, has ordered a man-of-war to 
tons of meal for the purpose of 

relieving the distress prevailing among the 
inhabitants of Clare Island and Innsprjick, 
arwng from the failure of the potato crop.

j,ey
arried in M82 to A. Jane 
the late T. J. Skinner, 

>m he bad five children, 
family there is general 
ive„ indeed, lost a kind

I

A WISE MEASURE.
A dispatch from Bombay says : The Im

perial Council of India has under considera
tion a measure to prohibit men over 50 
years of age from marrying girls under 12 
years.

Uab&t?J$^merCbant| hM M6igne<L

out.Net the Murderer.
Marseilles, Dec. 4.—A man a treated 

I'-a on suspicion of being the murderer of 
<iv:i<-Tid Silverskotf has been released.

A MONTANA SHUT-DOWN. THE CLANCY COMPROMISE.th» Baesneile.
t returned ou Sunday
• the hydraulic mine on 
the Qeesnelie, of which 
Mr. H. made a trip in- 
»o, last spring,and took 
/side of a Chinese hy-
has been running for 

from which hande 
ken. This, too, -ifr^pito 
sd supply of water for 
On his return he in-
• Victoria capitalists *lo 
•ing up the property, 
aches of water have been 
on the claim, and Mr. 
ip was for thepurpose of 
ound. The result of 
>ved most satisfactory,, 
dust,” prieeipetiy fine 
»wn: one nugget, how- 
pecimen ofi quartz gold,
It is Uxe intention of: 

aild a mining ditch, as 
the weather will peimit 
ig up of the mine at the 
y. The property is 
sight from Ashcroft to 
per pound. Mr, Rep- 
ihere is plenty e£ dob 

this section, the great 
f of operating being the 
; water. The water for 
> be brought a distance

I
General Booth In Edinburgh.

London, Dec. 4.—General Booth of the 
Salvation Army, and his staff, were wel- 
c",med to Edinburgh to-day by the town 
f'HRtrs. The general explained to an im- 
> i’ nse meeting of citizens this evening the 
details of his scheme for the redemption of 
Ule '“asses, and was warmly greeted. A 
1 "ge contribution was made to the ffind for 
hlt Purpose of carrying oat the great work.

A Varlusesc Ontrage.
London, Dec. 4.—Advices from Cape- 

t')wn' uud^r date of Nov. 8,~&re to the effect 
l',at tlie Portugese had seized Mustaca’s 
Ki ial after having pulled down the flag of 
' "gijnd and hoisted that of Portugal. 
Vf.s^juently the police of the British South 
-jJ.Mca company surprised and defeated the 

"rtugese. The leaders were captured by 
:iv P°llce and conveyed to Fort Salisbury.

ne of the Largest Groups ot Mines 
in the States Suspends Opera

tions Near Butte

THE IRISH ENVOYS.Result of the Committee’s Conference 
with Mr. Gladstone—Nothing 

Definite Settled.

Without Any Reason being Assigned tClancy’s Resolution Unanimofisly Re- 
One I housand Men Thrown scinded—A Further Adjournment

Out of Employment. | ' of the Conference-

mTHE CHURCH TO Bfc CALLED IN.
, Chicago, Dec. 3.'—It is reported about 

the Grand Pacific hotel thia evening that 
the Irish nationalists, headed by Dillon and 
O’Brien, are forming a plan- to assure the 
overthrow of Parnell. A secret manifesto 
has been prepared and will be issued by the 
anti-Pirnellites, calling the church to their 
aid. The manifesto will say that Parnell is 
showing greater strength th<*n supposed 
was his, and unless help is given, will 
eventually conquer and ruin the nationalist 
cause.

V

aRumor that the Catholic Hierarchy 
of the States. WUl Issue a 

Manifesto. -
8Helena, Dec. 4.—The sudden and unex-... , London, Dec. 6.—The following is sll

plained shut down of the Chambers syndi- f that is obtainable in regard to the Clancy 
cate mines at Butte, the Anaconda com- compromise : When the first deputation 
pany a principal producers, is the most I waited upon him, Mr. Gladstone suggested 
startling recent event in connection with the I that Clanoy’s resolution be modified. He 
mining industry in this State. The group I objected to any reference being made to the 
comprises the Mountain Consolidated,Green differences between Parnell and himself.
Mountain, High Ore and Wake-up-Jim He was willing to discuss matters having a C^ratco, Dec. 4.—Toe evening papers
mines, which havl supplied the company’s definite bearing unon the „„ . “y. the report that a large number of enb-

h nrrri’Æ.sÆf,.’;
The Atter mmre have but recently been He infnrm, careen e leadership, by the statement thlt the fund being raised 

put mproduoing shape, and even yet their , . isformed the deputation of the is purely an eviction fund and is ùvtfo wise
rav^^^'rM*0800 *“ P®r Sir Vemm Hareonrt connected with political or factional matters

h1*6 former group I Mcnrley not to take part to the con- Ifc “ all the same cause. Parnell is as much
P*hMtinate8 jf000 t?na As the capacity “d «•’Kgested that their names be the leader of the evicted tenante and as

8 **f.A.naeon.da works is 2,600 tons per °mi‘ted from th« reeolntfon. If these eng- ™uch the champion of their cause as “ the 
daj* it is obvious that the supply of ore Keetions were agreed to he was willing to home rale Hea. Hence, the Par- 
niust come from some other source or they, enter further into the subject. nellites of America, if renorta h.
too, muet suspend. -- *’\ The deleg. te. reported' Mr. Gladstone’s eorrtot, are refntig fo makedonTons, evre

The company a action has created con- ProPo«als to the meeting, Parnell presiding, for the evicted poor of Ireland, while their
siderable consternation at Butte, and any discussion followed leader is being deposed. It «probably tree
number of remora are afloat concerning its „John Redmond moved to rewind the fchat thousands of doUera in rabscrintions 
reuse. The company in thfa, as in every- resolution. Mr. Sexton eeoonded made a few days ago, have been withdrawn
thing else, makes no explanation as to the I ™e . motion, and it was unanimously »• the result of the Dillon-O’Brien anti-Par 
cause nor mvea any assurance as to the f"™”-. Mr. Redmond moved ..resolution nel1 manifesto. In short, the work of the 
duration of the shut down. authorizing Messrs; Leamy, Redmond, Healy delegates has been paralyzed, and will re-

ihe Butte public «only certain that 1,0001 ”exto” *> request a conference with main so until the fate of Parnell is settled., 
men have been thrown out of work and that Gladstone for the purpose of representing Ï* is useless for them to make another 
business as well as the men themselves and ™we of the Irpsh party and requesting move for the collection of money. The 
Iheir families must suffer, unices the eus- an intimation of the intentions of Gladstone fight is on and they will not do so. Should 
pension be o£ short duration. The company ™d .,*ns colleagues in respect to certain the wrangle,in the Irish cantos in London 
is now making important changes in its de“1" connected with the land question he protracted the mission of the delegatee 
worke at Anaconda and there are numerous a , th® Irish police in the event of home wifi be effectually killed, and they will ail 
emergencies possible in the mines, which raJe being granted. return home, leaving the'mission where it
would require a temporary suspension of Sexton seconded the motion and it" waa eh*ids to-day. 
operation. The plant ie yet in its infancy “"««l with only two " dissenting votes,
and millions of dollars are being expended (hose of Barry and Cbaaoe. The meeting Advice to Mothers.—Are you disturbed a 
in the works for the reduction of ore from adjourned and the new deputation ini me- “ighfand broker of your rest by a sick child 
the Botte property and any intimation that lately «ought Gladstone and imparted to iWhf1V2f«ïïi54î with »amof Cutting 
the mine will be closed’for an extended h™ the purport of the resolution^ Glad
period is almost groundless folly. The «tone convened a informal meeting of his Teething. Its value isimSlmSEej ItwM» 
must hopeful view of the matter is the" eon- available colleagues in his private room in Si•"’mediately. De- 
templation of the great corporation’s vast ^ ,HoMe of Commons. Harcourt, John SutT ltVra tSStS

■He
decided to postpone a farther meeting antU JtBiimndri wSnow*
to-morrow. At midnight, no reply had SoOTHD,e SlBOPj^tod^takenootiiertind.

I1
mpromp will do 

grass onTheChicago, Dec. 5.—The Irish envoys, all 
of them, are stiilin Chicago, and the indi
cations are that they will remain here until 
the parliamentary party in London has de
cided one way or the other the question of 
the leadership. They are now hopeful that 
the threatened troubles can be averted,'and 
that they will be able to resume their tour 
of the country with the memorable motto of 

Peace with honor, / inscribed on their 
banner.

Iy
ASHCROFT.

Ashcroft, Dec. 4—The preliminary in
vestigation of the alleged stage robber has 
8gain been remanded for eight days 
witnesses from the 150-Mile House were 
last heard. It it thought that the «idlnre

STttsss®
XXSSSS’Sïg Si!

SUBSCRIPTIONS WITHDRAWN.

*Three
On General Principles.

""ndon, Dec. 4.—The Glasgow municipal 
council been having a lively debate 
ï'^pe-l to confer the freedom of the 
onrl”1,”'” L?rd Salisbury. There was strong 
Jf, '’ut the motion was finally car- 

those who voted in the a’- 
“ n' .t.ve declared that they did not do so 

personal grounds, but solely because they 
mark", f thlnk U ProPer to refuse such a 
nleilt respect to the head of the govern

ed on general principles.

i
. BARKGkvILLF,

Barktoville, Dec. 4.—The funeral of 
the late Joseph Mason takes place to-merudid

- m
mittee thankfully ao- 
pwing donations m No- 
I vegetables, and milk 
1“ A Friend olothbig» ^ 
pt, J. Marriner, Mr. AB 
Mes, Hon. Mrs. Nelson 
lm, Mrs. Gurvin ; meat 

and otfieers tiurriiou 
• & A. dearihuQ.

MSlrtS.
Nanaimo, Dec. 5.-The attempted Chi- 

neae murder caaewas concluded last, night 
after two hours’ discussion. Mah Yuen and 
^gA^LW6" d[to,1arged. The jury found

tL iâeto«Mopl'nrn tbr°atWhÜeUnd9r
The charge against Luperini for murder 

lfternoon' “d the— 
LAT*m-5,^»®|j was found gnüty of

Aid lor the Distressed Irish.
Lo-M-on, Dec. 4.—In the House of Com- 

I “or.s,this evening, Secretary Balfour moved 
8 8 of £5’600 to provide seed potatoes for 

le distressed Irish cultivators. -.The money
explained was not to be distributed 

f.U! 'mt m a loan, and 
(hj.'ly tia8h for the seed

he
as a

any one paying
Ç“TMrwdJr8e^VpartoMy J

ceasures which the y

there ^'d be 

law authorities would’’b^unable’^u P°°r

! . y People m the vicinity of their hnm*0
#urkwouhl 'A "d 8re SCy iod«ed them at 

' f-miiiea m b, d^?etiy femitt»Bces to the 
localities where suffering ex-

1''hl‘rafferersTtef0r the r®lief of the 
I'"W be taken. ^oPNoku ^ ^

the
.2d

yNgovernment con- A FIGHTING PARSON.

TSS*shrjansiasr *
Blacks Both His lyes.
NS.-’ ^SO—Ihe Annapolis

SÆ s^NTIJÎÎSsaï
SAE .£Jà3r£j!rs. s
King a divinity student at WolfvUle 
hi,^-gLlaDOaeuand blackening both of 
fc"; bSaa" be ret on-hi, hat. Rev. 
Henry J. Howe condemned the perform 
!^t°itt^pLhe 7“ * witness, Md will 
1ST tL cSteCoUrtoey “a i*0” fide,

K îÆStinCTdfoTo

■ New Westminster, B. C., Dec. 5.-The 
Sonthere railway has plaçai , Urge order
rfa°N^ta,r?rtiV“With *■“ ‘S’”6

totoerit,®^’ °i Lan8,e?’ »*« brought
SSS-SfewSSBSS v
^dhmdtd,yUM0Ut0f j°int- h“ *“

wÿn afd^MLdTthehwhWeeVrom ^ - HUBP N?rtwi£rf»™-«T<J tavr-key’ are on th, C. |

I
l

É1

1 : -11On November 24, the weather here was 
so mild that the strawberries were in blos
som and frais was forming. Mr. G. W.

expressed ap. large“«s ^geon’.'tgf ̂  “ ***** “
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^hM Eàti?£53HftVE55
received a fullreport of the recent-trouble new and enjoyable. Financially, also, the

After being eatabliahed at the well-known ^d^^fon!*' * U at Pre^nt first visit
AdelpM corner for over a quarter of a cen- ZÜU.____  to CaneZ^ hr ^ n^T !, n , i.
retwi^in^n^LS^nd’he ‘rffere'for'tuk T with tebat he has seen of it. He likes thi.

=h£zXhLtotiLo!i^china“ S5L“issssÆïÆrhr5{i*45.{gnyL^^^^i
trade, he fia. made his “corner ” known aU on hi. tormentor, he made a very lively meeueotnauy.
ewer the North Padfic Coast. Few Vic fight. The boy. finally left the .rend de’ 
tonana attended to business closer; early tested, and feeling aore both in body and 
nnd late, summer and wmter, he waa to be mind. J

Charles Holcomb, clerk in Gny’s drag found behind hia counter, with a cheerful 
store, Seattle, waa attacked by three high- word for all, and ever ready to impart the 
waymen add ahot at, within a fe* feet of luteet news on all topics of local interest, 
hia own doorstep, at 10 o'clock Wednesday Every birth, marriage and death waa faith- 
night. He narrowly escaped being killed, chronicled upon hie bulletin board,
and hia right ear was powder burfaed by the hia familiar handwriting in blue pencil 
discharge of the revolver in the hands of will long be remembered when the Corner 
one of the highwaymen. " has passed infco other hands. While all

will regret the retirement of Mr. Campbell, 
no one will deny he has earned a rest from 
business cares. . -

«Uingof ei^rettwiApboys of tender years

fngiy,and it wt/uld fcw a benefit toonr 
ruing population if the same tow was in 
force in ," ^7'

" ■ ♦ .

From Tan Daily Colonist, December 5.’
^ LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Net One and ttr Suse.

From Thu Daily Colonist Deo. 7.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

hwe longer than waa necessary. He pro- 
nitsed that he would present & strong deo 
fence proving that his client waa world 
for Messrs. Cowan A Wilson, of this cK, 
and the proceedings were irregular. He 
hnally consented, to an adjournment until 
Monday, which was taken, defendant being 

owed to appear on his own recognizances.; 
be depositing $65 in cash with the court.’ 
Later in the day the defendant changed hk' 
mind, decided not to defend the case and- 
paid the amount of his license with ill 
costs. ,;.=7H

«à/ HU

A BAD FACE HUMoi
Cuticura Remedi s

ColoWell Werm Heartn*.
One of the great attractions for the ap

proaching bazaar under the auspices and 
direction of the ladies of 8k John’s will be 
addresses by a phonographic doll, a novel 
lecturer whose services are in great demand 
at present.

William Lang or Long, who was arrested 
a few days ago for being drunk and flourish
ing a revolver, is an entirely separate and 
distinct man from;William Lang, contractor. 
The latter is not that sort of a citizen.

■ In Jail la Wiaslpcf. -
The Winnipeg Tribune says that F. G. 

Patterson, of Victoria, B. C., is in jail at 
that city. He was suffering from delirium 
tremens when arrested, and attacked the 
officer. , v-'f"-: ?-0

-Y. DECEMBER 1;

all •ARNRLL’S POSIT!®^p£^;yhSa?SIia‘,adSnwi';,?i0r ^ 

wmüviï^ïE you a Hat ot thy. il™ fa>w!H

pta^; that is Why! have had "'«tering

bEEBOê!sE”;S;E|nf^4: wm h.ve d.d
H. STEVKNd, Kast’jackaon. v. ■ waïto gaining a victory. I

Cuticura Remedies rS”# f P<T .
The greatest skin cures blood ■iGhSKooeswU not, and cannot

punten, .nd the Cath

ing, disfiguring, ^^ml^bîSîng68 hi to lose sight of the mi
o7to do or to

teh^S^Silmpfe.0; rt:ltî*ch will lead the peopU 

methods and best physicmo9 fài| heu Britain and Ireland to believe
SoM evornrhereTtoS: Concur, - ■ thA*««mation hU flagrantbre

. , , ' ■ thwtecc^uition of him as the64 pages. 50 ihuetratton^ thMllome Rule Party. Bel

TMoone and the Clergy, bot 
b and Catholic, in Great B 
And is an immense mass ‘ 

more or less, inclined to favor 
of Home Rule, who have so: 

resolutely, determined to 
Parnell. Against these 

opponents it is vain for Mr. j 
; ^ contend. They are pot noi$ 

will not say much ou the pi 
through the press, but their 
will be soon felt to be irresistil 
remnant of the Pamellito Partj 

(^deferences with Mr. Gladsb 
fj? IT I i 1 the control of the Irish police 

8 3ÏSsli\ L? ! i i j H^he management of the land qu 
n^gaJti”n r th”c C“H Rder Home Rule will not result

SCOWS

making a despera 
tk of the leaders] 

is .evidently 
a up his position as long 

staining it. His 
Bupb odds agai 

fhàs managed 
of the Irish, a 
ice which raaki 

iglish Liberals, to 
V and to a largeH

No MIL
Arthur Fox, thiTsteward of the Olympian, 

who was held in Seattle on a charge of 
ggling opium, has been exonerated b> 

the Grand Jury, “ no bill ” being found 
against him.

The Purchase Completed. j
Yesterday morning, the Market commit

tee of the City Council, acting under the 
authority given them at the last theetingof 
the Board, completed the purchase of the 
market site offered by Messrs. AUsop & 
Mason. The property in question extends: 
from Cormorant street, nearly opposite the 
city hall, through to Fisgard street, and in
cludes ^ full-sized loto, on one of which the 
Chinese theatre now standa The work of 
clearing the ground and. preparing it for 
its destined use, will be proceeded with aa 
soon as possible.

s mu
«rail Fleva ter en the Fraser.

Westminster Truth has learned, on good 
authority, that the first grain elpvator in 
British Columbia will be erected in Liver
pool, opposite Néw Westminster, next sum
mer. The individual who proposes to com
mence this industry has recently purchased 
property on the river for that purpose, and 
is about to make arrangements with a lar 
number of prominent farmers throughout 
the district for the supply of grain.

---------
In •ddfellow’s Hall.

As was anticipated, the social dance given 
at Oddfellow’s Hall last evening by the 
members of the L O. 0. F. orchestra proved 
a most enjoyable affair. The room is a 
pretty one for such an event, and though it 
was crowded last evening a little too touch 
for comfort, n uch pleasure was extracted 
from the event by the hundred couples or 
more attending. Music' wag provided by 
the orchestra of the order, Mr. George 
Croesan looked after the refreshments, and 
Sergt. Walker, and Dr. Blanchard acted as 
floor managers.

of
A Narrow Escape.

/ Cabled for the . Pipes.
The Port Angeles water works company 

last evening cabled for 400 tons of water 
pipes for the water system for the new city 
across the straits. The company means 
business. . .

The Cable Repaired.
Yesterday (kfternoon telegraphic comma-, 

nicotian by way of the Gulf cable, which 
has been broken since October 29th, was 
restored, Supt. Wilson, who went out with 
the cable, barge to locate the break report
ing that he could work both ways, thus es
tablishing the fact that the injury had only 
been done at one spot.

\
ge Bnumi 

fg, beth in Ireland am 
£flBt them discussing ma 
merely political. If he 
Mpon in dispute bet we 
iSàfiients from one of m

X Kick Specimens.
Mr. A. J.Thompson, who recently came down 

from Granite Creek brought with him sev
eral fine specimen* of float rock, which he 
was exhibiting to admiring friends yester
day. The rock contained bunches and 
veins of solid gold of the richest and best 
color. x

The Chicago World’s Fair.
It is understood that a gentleman is 

ing here from Tacoma to examine and select 
specimens of Indian work, the property of 
J. J. Hart and others, including the Totem 
pole now lying on Turner, Beeton’s wharf, 
with a view to placing them on exhibition 
as Pacific Coast curiosities at the coming 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

Bartellel’s Superior Officer. 1
C&pt. Haggard, brother of the noted 

Rider Haggard, whov after spending a few 
weeks in this city, left., on Monday for the 
south, was a prominent figure in the recent 
Egyptian war. In his command was the 
now much-talked-about Major -Bartellot, 
whom C&pt. Haggard says is a man of very 
little discretion, and decidedly overbearing 
In his treatment of all beneath him.

Pets Preparing.
Owners of well bred dogs, cats, poultry 

and fancy stock are now putting their pets 
in training, to enable them to become 
honored prize winners at the third annual 
exhibition of the British Columbia Associa
tion, which will be held in Philharmonic 
Hall on the 18th, 19th and 20thinst. Mr. 
Sharp Butterfield of Windsor, OnL, will 
score the exhibits, and the associati n gives 
j>romise^of being the best of the kind yet

McDonnell v. Brown.
This was the style of an action on the list 

for the County Court, which eat on Wed- 
TteSday, the plaintiff seeking to recover from 
the stake-holder bets made on the recent' 
McLe&ri-Mackay boat race in this city, al- 
legiDg that the race was not fairly rowed. 
Defendant paid the money into court, and it 
was returned to the plaintiff

The Strain Cable.
The Dbminion steamer Sir James Douglas 

returned to port last evening, after, success
fully locating the break in the Straits cable. 
Owing to rough weather-considerable delay 
was experienced in the undertaking. The 
break was finally located within half à mile 
of Point Gray. The cable waa found to be 
cut clean in two, and the supposition is that 
it became entangled with the anchor of 
some steamer and an axe wa* used to clear 
it. Mr. T. D. Conway spliced the broken 
ends, and then the steamer proceeded to 
Vancouver, landed Supt. Wilson, and 
on to Victoria.

A Comprehensive
The following is the presentment made to 

Mr. Justice Drake by the Grand Jury ai 
the Assizes, opening in Nanaimo on Tues
day :

t.

«Setting Beady,
Already the ladies of S4, John’s Church 

have a large quantity of beautiful'fancy 
work prepared for their grand bazaar next 
week. The entertainments* for the bazaar 
evenings are also well under wav, and the 
preparations bespeak the success of the 
affair. v •. 7 . ;

Grand Jury Room, 
Nanaimo, British Columbia.

to Your

of the gumbllne carried on in our city, one of 
our citTrena lost his life by a pistol shot fired by 
another of pur citizens. Therefore it is neccs-
K^^r.h7Ær^udt«£>te^.

Police Regulations.
The new police rules and regulations for 

the guidance of the city force, became oper
ative yesterday, when copies were posted on 
the barracks and lock-up. It is also under
stood that the police committee are consid
ering the advisability of enlarging 
and creating the position of second

spsettulîy ares that «Uoffic'eraof toe Crown ^be 
their duties in respect toing.

We also beg to report that we have visit-

Vm the Police Court.
Three cases comprised the City Police 

court list yesterday morning. T* 
der came that of Thos. Burrows,

most attentive to 
gambli
JL Wé also beg to report that we have visit- 

ed the Nanaimo Jail and Hospital, nnd tin t 
them both neat and clean and in a very good 
Hospital"’ exoepting the sewerage of the

Victoria Again.
Mrs. James R. Anderson, 32 Kingston 

Street, James Bay, hasxwon “ The Canadian 
Queen’s ” special prize of a silver tea set, 
in the word competition. This is the 
second special daily prize coming to this 
city, Mr. J. N. Muir capturing the first on 
October 28th.

The Judges W1H Decide.
When the now celebrated Douglas v. 

Harris case was last before the court, the 
.judges promised to consider some plan for 
the education of the children and 
it at an early date. It is now expected that 
this decision will be given early next week. 
It is awaited with interests

court list yesterday morning. "First in or
der came that of Thos. Barrows, sailor on 
the steamer Costa Rica, who was charged 
with being drunk, convicted and fined $5. 
Thos. McNeill, arrested by the provincial 
officer of the same name, but who is not a 
relation, confessed to selling liquor to In
dians. He was fined $50 and costs. George 
Young, charged with the theft of a re
volver from one Mattie Smith, will be dealt 
with to-day,
Walls, who e

the force Loyal Orange Association. ' if1 
, At the quarterly meeting of L. 0. L, 
No. 1426, held on Tuesday the 2nd instant, 
the following officers were elected—Master. 
Isaac Welsh; Deputy Master, G. Brim
stone ; Financial Secretary, H. Smith ; 
Recording Secretary, ,S. H. Campbell; 
Treasurer, W. Clarke ; Chaplain, R. Proc
tor ; Director of Ceremonies, R. Wulker • 
Lecturer, J Welsh ; Committee, J. Brown, 

X'rt?e, John Phillips, Thomss Baker, 
G. W. Barker. There is a Ladies Orange 
Lodge m existence at Saanich, which is said 
to be flourishing.

sergeant.

Port Angeles Municipal Election.
The civic elections were held at Port 

Angeles on Tuesday laet. By the election 
the city was advanced from the 4th to the 
3rd class. The new municipal officers 
Mayor—W. Brumfield, independent ; 
oilmen—R. K. Harding, L. Levy, D. Mc- 
Innes, Jas. F. Meagher and D. P. Quinn; 
treasurer, P.F*. Kieraan.

The Extension of the Limits.
e Steps are being taken by the civic autho

rities to have a poll taken in the territory 
proposed to be incorporated within the city 
limits, so as to obtain their ratification or 
rejection of the project. It is for the Lt.- 
Governor-in-Council to define the method 
by which this vote shall be taken.

The First.
Yesterday morning one of the much talked 

of Saanich farmers left an order with a local 
firm for a first class market wagon. The 
farmer in question says that in the past he 
has lost a considerable amount of produce 
through inability to find purchasers. He, 
for one, rejoices in the contemplated estab
lishment of a public market, and will take 
a stall as soon as it is opened.

IV. We also recommend that steps bo taken 
to prevent the Indian females from loitering 
around the streets at night.
. Y. We also strongly recommend khat all 
jurors be paid at the rate of $> 
days they may be on duty.

OLD FOLKS’ PAINS, 1eper day for all
when the< case of Mr. J. P. 

proposes ^to, test the legality of 
the barristers’ license enactment, will be 
tried.

(Signed) John Rbnwick
Foreman of Jury. announce

TAILORS ON STRIKE.
Meeting with SaeeeM.

W. T. Kinney, who is at j>resent canvass- 
ing the city in the interest of Dr. Talmage’s 
new work, “From Manger to Throne/’ is 
meeting with exceptional success, having 
already on hia list the names of Hon. John 
Robson, the majority of the city clergymen-; 
and many prominent citizens. The work is 
issued in four styles—cloth, half "morocco, 
full morocco, and the special edition de lux, 
with extra calendared paper and Levant 
morocco binding—ranging in price from 
$4.50 to $10. The engravings ^ye varied 
and faithful to nature, and the work is a 
complete history ot the Holy Land kand life 
of Christ, in Talmage’s best style.

The Employees of Mr. George R. Jackson 
Take a Short Vacation.

Mr. George R. Jackson, who recently 
succeeded to th^ extensive tailoring busi
ness of Mr. J. C. Leask, met wiéh 
prise on reaching his business premises 
yesterday morning. The work-room which 
generally contains 16 or 18 busy employees, 
was deserted, and the hum of the sewing ma
chines was conspicuous by its absence. He 
did not have to ifrait long for an explana
tion, for the circumstances soon developed. 
Mr. Jackson has always recognized the 
Union and employed Uniôn workmen. His 
Christmas trade this year has kept all his 
hands working overtime, and, in fact, left 
considerable work still undone. Contrary 
to the rules of the Union, he has given 
this extra work out, to be done 

from the establishment. This 
the ears of the Union 

workmen yesterday morning, and they 
immediately left work to attend a 
meeting of their organization. At this 
meeting a deputation was appoihted to 
wait upon Mr. Jackson and present the 
grievance. This itns done, and the em
ployer acknowledged the cause of complaint, 
but stated that he considered it going a 
little too far when his workmen requested 
authority from him to recall the work given 
out. This aption he considered decidedly 
arbitrary. A report was made by the dep
utation, and it was finally decided to allow 
the work now in band to be completed. The
Union promised to see that all ____
coming in before Christmas would be pro
perly finished in the shop. This arrange
ment was very satisfactory to the proprie
tor, and he at onoe accepted it, the em
ployes at once resuming work.

A Mission of Mercy.
Mr. T. J. Burn es, the vice-president, and 

Mr. George Doughty, an old and respected 
member of the British Columbia Benevo
lent Society, (Relief committee), will make 
a personal call on the citizens of Victoria 
and surrounding districts, very shortly, for 
subscriptions in aid of their society’s funds. 
This old-established society has distributed 
many thousands of dollars to the poor and 
needy since its foundation, in 1872, aud its 
leading principle ia to give prompt relief, 
regardless of creed, nationality or color. It 
is expected that Mr. Bumes and Mr. Dough
ty will devote to-morrow, Tuesday and 
Wednesday to the work referred to.

From the Manger to the Throne.
W* H. Kinney, who arrived over from 

Vancouver on Wednesday night, ia now en
gaged in making a personal canvass of this 
city in the interest of Rev. T. DeWitt Tab 
mage’s new book, “ From the Manger to 
the Throne,V a magnificent volume of 700 
quarto pages. It was to procure the in
formation contained in this volume that 
Talmage made his recent visit to the Holy 
Land, and the work contains as one of its 
many special features, a splendid panorama 
of the Holy Land, over ten feet long, and 
printed in twelve colors.

The Matters* Mahers Win.
, Messrs. Bland and Wall, representing the 
mattress makers employed by Hastie & Er- 
skine, yesterday afternoon defeated Messrs. 
Tite and Sheddan, who were chosen to up
hold the honor of the upholsterdrs in a boat 
race on the Arm.

L TEN FOIES ;

TWO WEEKS im

m
Already Purchased.

The congregatien of St. Barnabas church, 
corner of Cook street and Caledonia 
have decided to purchase the organ 
use in St. John’s, which, although a long 
time in use, is still a first-class instrument. 
It will just about fill the bill.
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Another Seizure of Opinm.
A fireman named McCarthy and a water 

tender named Stoddart, employed on the 
8 t?ler 01ymPian> were arrested at Tacoma 
on Wednesday eveniog, upon the arrival of 
the steamer there, charged with smuggling 
J00 pounds of opium from Victoria. The 
customs authorities at Port Townsend re
ceived private information that the drug 
was on board, and, when the Olympian 
reached Port Townsend, one of the officials 
went on board and secreted himself in the 
fire-room. It was thefre the opinm was con
cealed, and, when the steamer arrived at 
Tacoma, while McCarthy and Stoddarbwere 
getting the drug out from beneath the coals, 
they were pounced upon by the customs of- 
$^500 8eize<* °Pium » valued at

mFish for Sonnd Cities.
The other day, reference was made in 

those columns to the fact that a number of 
persons bad interested themselves in the 
cultivation of the, fishing business between 
this point and the Sound cities. Consider
able quantities of halibut, cod and other 
fish, are daily token by Victoria fishermen, 
towards the extension of whose operations a 
departure has bSfcn made by sending daily 
consignments bv the Sound steamers to Ta
coma, Sèâtttejf atid other points at- the 
south. It is fully believed that the Ameri
can duties will not prevent Victorians open
ing a market and developing a large trade, 
and already additional labor and capital are 
being devoted to this enterprise, the results 
of which are continually shown by the in
creasingly large entries at the American 
consulate.

The Opening ;of the Case.
James J. Daley, as he appeared in the 

police court, yesterday morning, looked 
very little like the James J. Daley so well 
known to Victorians. He appears ill and 
careworn, though he doeanot seem to have 
any anxiety regarding the issue of his trial 
After the warrant~had been read, charging 
him with feloniously marrying MisifeGseire on the 18th of August, 1886, atXtS 
knowwgjtat Wfiwile was alive. He waa not . 
aakAi tolflj&a, JTr. W. Duck, lie counsel, 
announcing that Mr. Mills, who had been 
retained for the defense, could not be pre
sent until Tuesday, and asking a remand 
until that date. No objection was offered 
by the Crown, represented by Eberts & Tay
lor, and so the adjournment Was taken.

Well Merited Sentence.
The only case disposed of in the police 

court yesterday morning was that of a 
young white man named George Young, 
who was charged with stealing a revolver 
from a woman known as Mattie Smith. 
Young made a statement saying that he 
had been left in charge of the house while 
the proprietress was away, and, while feed
ing the birds, noticed the revolver and put 
it in his pocket. He afterwards pawned 
the weapon for $1, but, of course, did not 
intend to steal it. At the most, his action 
conM only be described as a breach of 
truaK His honor could not look at it in 
this light, and sentenced the prisoner, who 
is a Seattle tough, to three months’ hard 
labor, which will be a little different fr 
“ feeding the birds, and aiuh.”

An Odd Far.
John Winger has just -dressed a unique 

fur robe, it being' composed of a number of 
the choice parts of the skins of a small ani
mal of Patagonia. These are as finely 
together by the natives of that region in as 
perfect a way as the best needle-woman 
could have done it. The fur is soft and 
warm and makes an excellent rug.

W. J. Wliltmarsh.
To-day is chronicled the death of Mr. W. 

J. Whitmarsh, a native of Plymouth, Eng
land, which pccurred at the Jubilee Hospi
tal, yesterday, the deceased being in this 
44th year. He came here as a member of 
the Royal Naval service, and liked the city 
so well that he decided to make it his home. 
He was a member of several local societies, 
including St. George’s, the members of 
which will attend the funeral, on Sunday.

To Interview the Government.
At 10:45 this morning, Mr. H. C. Beeton, 

agent general for the province, accompanied 
by Mr. T. B. Hall, <■vice-president of the 
Board of Trade, Mr. Thos. Earle, M. P.. 
Mr. F. Bourchier and Mr. T. Johnson, will 
proceed from the Board of Trade rooms to 
the Government offices for the purpose of in
terviewing the Premier relative to the pro
per advertisement of British Columbia.

reached

-A Trifle Too Strict.
Among those who have looked into the 

new police rules and regulations, it is re
garded as going a little too far to enact that 
no officer shall smoke a pipe or a cigar at 
any time while on duty. During the long 
hours of night his cigar or pipe is often az 
great deal of comfort and company to the 
lonely patrolman, and he should be 
mitted to enjoy this harmless luxury.

Genuine made 
Wrapper;
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LIFE RENEWED !the work
Down Through Kootenay.]

. E, Ramsay and Robert Steele, both 
of Miles City, Montana, Have just returned 
from a flying visit to the Toad Mountain 
mine, in which the former is interested. He 
reports work advancing well, but declines 
to enter into particulars. Both gentlemen 
are heavily interested jn cattle ranching, 
and it is their opinion that 'next year will 
witness a very considerable decrease in'sup- 
ply with a corresponding increase in prices. 
About Toad Mountain an open winter has 
been so far experienced; on the mountains 
tiie snow is only about one and a half feet 
deep, while there is none at all in the val- 

. »y® or along the shore of the lake.

per-
Indlan Mission School.

Messrs. Hooper and Goddard are prepar
ing plans for an Indian Mission school and 
church for Fort Simpson. A sketch of the 
building which they have on exhibition in 
their office shows that it will present a very 
attractive appearance, particularly as it 
will occupy a commanding situation. It is 
being put up under the direction of the 
Women’s Methodist Missionary Society, of 
Toronto, Miss Cartmell one of whose direct
ors is at present in this city. The building 
will measure 70 feet by 40 feet, three 
stories high with basement and will have 
dormitory accommodation for fifty pupils. 
It is to be of wood, with stone foundations, 
and will be shingled. The plans and 
sketch will be forwarded to Toronto at once 
for approval, and'as soon as possible work 

begin.

I!É£ IBA Slight Mistake.
The Park Commissioners’ report,as print

ed in Thursday’s Colonist, contained a 
slight mistake ; it should have read that, 
three entrances and exits for horses and ve
hicles were recommended, and thirteen for 
pedestrians. The report will l>e acted upon 
by the Aldermanic Board of 1891.
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The Costa Rica.
The contract for the repairs to the steam

er Costa Rica, which went ashore in a fog 
near Beechy Head—the nature of her in
juriée having been already described in The 
Colonist—has been awarded to the Albion 
Iron Works company. They will involve 
an expenditure of about #40,000, and, it ia 
not expected, that they will be completed 
much before the expiration of three months 
from the time of their having been taken in' 
hand.

MB. AND MRS. BEETON “AT HOME.”

“Armadale” the Scene of a Delightful “Bal 
Masque,” Last Night.

“Armadale” was transformed into “fairy 
land,” last night, the occasion being Mrs.H. 
C. Beeton’s eagerly anticipated “bal 
masque,” for which elaborate preparations 
had been made by both host and hostess. 
Owing to the fact that the conservatory had 
been converted into a eoey retreat, fragrant 
with the breath of flowers and brilliant 
with many-colored lights and rich tropical 
foliage, the side entrance was made use of 
by the in coming guests. For the occasion 
a pretty flag-bedecked passage had been ar
ranged, two solemn old totem poles stand
ing guard at the approach, while the flags 
and bunting of the good ship Mennock wë?T 
utilized in the decoration with good effect. 
Presenting their cards at the entrance, the 
guests, garbed in masque and domino, 
passed up the back stairway, and then 
down the grand staircase to the drawing 
rooms. Here all was light, harmony and 
beauty. Countless delicate-shaded Japanese 
lanterns and fairy lights mingled 
their radiance with that of lamps 
and chandeliers, to illuminate the 
merry scene. A bal masque is so different 
from all other social events, that entirely 
changed conditions prevail Last night’s 
success was full of pleasurable excitement, 
delightful mystery, enjoyable surprises 
Dancmg commenced with the arrival of the 
first guests, before 9 o’clock, in the drawing 
and dining rooms, both having been pre
pared for the merry feet, and together Tar
nishing ample flodr room. About 250 ac
ceptances had been received in answer to 
the invitations issued, and before 10 o’clock

Prof. Sharpes orchestra furnished good 
music, being stationed in the main hall 
midway between the two bail rooms. The 
rules of the evening were that ladies as well 
as gentlemen should select partners—as in 
domino and mask it i, sometimes 
impossible to distinguish ladies from gentle- 
men-and, at the sound of the bell, 
all dancmg should stop, and masks and
nC‘T, ^,d,Mide' The“ rule, were 
obeyed to the letter, and the sesult-was a 
combination of amusing as well as enjoyable 
surprises, when the time for unmasking 
arrived. Supper—a very delicate and 
delusions supper, too-wss served from 
10:30 upward, and at about 1 o’clock the 
bal masque, with all its attendant novelty 
mid merriment was at an end. The Agent 
General and his amiable wife and daughter 
proved themselves hosts par excellence, and 
Victoria society wUl long remember th6 
D “ b££ltality extendsd on the evening of

B|ji and
Up.

Alfred Brcaly Dead.
A telegram from Cochrane, N. W.T., last 

evening announced the death of Mr. Alfred 
Brealy, for some time a resident of this 
city and well-known here. He was taken 
sick about seven weeks ago, at Midford, 
with typhoid fever, which terminated his 
life, Mr. Brealy being about 29 years of 
age.

revealing confidential comnmj 
with jrespect to which he had beej 
filent, and his shamelessness dMr. Cowan From Cariboo.

Mr. George Cowan, who came down from 
Cariboo, last night, is looking a little feebler 
than when he left his desk in the legislative 
building at the close of the last session. He 
is ready for work, however, and will prove 
a useful member of the mining commission, 
of which he is a member. Very little 
is reported from the mining district. The 

S'?’8, daim, on Conkling’s Gulch, op
posite Barkorville, is furnishing the princi
pal theme of conversation at present. The 
uiclme shaft is down 50 feet, and the work 
is, so far promising, although it is not yet 
bottomed. The Black Jack is showing a 
good body of ore, and improving every day. 
The Harkaway and Barker claims will be 
worked all winter. When Mr. Cowan left 

- iSarkerviue, the cold weather was just set-
Stanley H® f°Und good slei8hing down to

lavq utterly disgusted the Britisj 
UKbînacflo his reinstatement in i

** Victoria Columbia Lodge.
On Thursday night the election of officers 

took place in Victoria-Columbia Lodge, A. 
F. and A. M., No. 1. The following are 
the results : Dr. Quinlan, W. M ; B. Wil- 
hams, S. W. ; W. R. Brown, J. W. ; John 
Teague, Treasurer ; W. Trickey, tyler. 
The other officers will be appointed by the 
Master. The installation comes off on'JNew 
Year's day, and*the brethren and their 
gnesto will dine together in the evening. 
W. Bro. Pearson is the retiring Master.

A Decided Novdlty. ggg
The National Swedish Ladies Octette has 

been secured to give two concerts in this 
city on December 29, and 31. The Red- 
path Lyceum Bureau writes as follows : 
“Last year we engaged the Swedish Ladies 
from Stockholm, Sweden to take a concert 
tour through the States. Their success has 
been phenomenal Judging from press no
tices alone, we can safely say that no con
cert company has ever made such a favor
able impression on their audiences. Owing 
to the frequent demand for return engage
ments we have made arrangements with 
them to remain another season. They 
have not only fulfilled our expectations but 
have won the favor of the public to such a 
degree that we feel satisfied in pronouncing 
them the best company travelling. It is 
real merit which has gained them this en
viable reputation. Such voices have rarely 
been heard. Eight beautiful young Swedish 
girls, dressed in the picturesque costume of 
their native provinces, make a most attrac
tive picture upon the stage, and when their 
pure young voices blend in song they bring 
before you the wildnbsg and grandeur of the 
land that gave us Jenny Lind and Christine 
Nilsson.”

■’* Christmas Feast.
A more perfect Christmas magazine for 

women could not have been made than is 
the December Ladies’ Home Journal Truly, 
here is Christmas in story, song and skotch. 
Sixty-five authors and artists have helped 
to make this number—authors famous and 
gifted, like Harriet Beecher Stowe, Eliza
beth Stuart Phelps, Margaret Deland, Sarah 
Orne Jewett, Mary Mapes Dodge, Dr. Tal
mage, Ida Lewis, Robert J. Burdette, Mrs. 
Henry Ward Beecher, Mary J. Holmes, 
Kate Upson Clark, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 
Roee Terry Cooke, Foster Coates, Elizabeth 
B. Custer, Harriet Prescott Spoffoid, Mrs. 
Lyman Abbott, Margaret Bottome and 
Eben E. Rexford, each of whom make a dis
tinct success in their contributions. Every- 
thing which a woman would wish to know 
about Christmas, how to make presents, 
what to give, all about the Christmas din
ner and holiday decorations, ia given, and 
by the best authority obtainable. Women 
have never had so beautiful a magazine pre
pared for them, rich in illustration, wise in 
selection, helpful in tone—a perfect delight to bapd and eye. A special Christmas 
cover binds the number. Published at one 
rtollar a year by the Curtis Publishing 
pany, 433-435 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Rev. Arthur Bean lands will address the 
men a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. rooms this 
afternoon.
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THE BRITISH* SITU ATIC

Thé Salisbury Government is n 
•ha- even tenor of its way. , 

are divided, but it vie 
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nd the Irish Home Rulers calfl 
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0 push through Parliament itj 
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3e present session without obsti 
’om the divided Opposition.
It is said that the prospects of tti 

•Natives have become much brig 
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• Gladstone and the Parnellites 
1 be a reunion of the Liberal 
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No Truth In It.

The report having been circulated over 
the Sound, that the Indians of British 
Columbia have caught the contagious 
Messiah craze, Mr. A. W. Vowell, Indian 
Commissioner, gives the story an emphatic 
contradiction. There is not a shadow of 
trouble aim ng the aborigines of this pro
vince. Mr. Vowell goes to Nanaimo to
morrow on departmental business.

A Little Too Hasty.
Yesterday afternoon a summons 

served upon Mr. M. J. Schubert, represent- 
mg the Dunham Co., wholesale grocers, of 
San Francisco, requiring him to appear in 
the police court this morning to answer to a 
charge of not paying the civic tribute of $50, 
required of commercial travellers. He had 
been in town for a couple of days, and 
the summons was issued by Assistant City 
Clerk, E. C. Smith, who looks carefully 
after the revenue accruing from the visiting 
drummers. After receiving the summons, 
Mr. Schubert bade the server “good-bye,” 
first enquiring particularly where he would 
find the police court. He was given the 
required information, and not long 
Mr. Smith became impressed with th 
that his commercial friend 
Victoria also “ good-bye, ”
waiting to make the acquaintance 
of the magistrate. As a result 
he issued a warrant, which was
placed in Officer Levin’s hands for service. 
In company with Mr. Smith the officer 
found Mr. Schubert on board the Kingston, 
just as that steamer was about to depart for 
the Sound, and took him to the police sta
tion, despite his protestations that his 
name was Harris, and he never knew any
one by the name of Schubert. He was not 
kept in confinement all night, however, for, 
having -deposited $75 as a guarantee of the 
payment of the $50 license and any costs 
there may be in the case, this morning, he 
was released on an order from the mayor. 
He claims that Cowan k Wilson are the re
presentatives of his firm here, and that he 
was simply working a few days for that 
well known local firm.
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MûlSMRielZIfi Married In England.
0n the 1st. November last, at Christ 

Church, Cheltenham, was celebrated the 
marriage of Mr. A. S. Dumbleton, of thi» 
city, and Miss Mabel Constance Cookes, sec
ond daughter of the late Major-General C. 
H. Cookes, Royal Horse Artillery, Edgins- 
well, Cheltenham. The cremony was per- 
formed by Rev. T. 6. Cookes, rector of 
Newton-Carpell-with-Shelewell, Oxon., a»-
"ycMto^°n;ge Deepard> vicarofst-

The 8., LB. Al. Railway.
•OLM- J- Haney, C.E., of the Seattle, Lake 
onore k Eastern, accompanied by his 
brother, on his way east over the C.P.R., 
are at the Driard. Mr. Haney states that 
the line is graded non^to the boundary 
line, with only 25 miles vo iron. Connec-* 

. tions will be made so as to enable the C.P. 
K. trains to run into Seattle by the 1st of 
February next. Nooksack, Wn., Mr. 
Haney re 
prosperous

Returned From the Hunt.
A hunting party of three, (Mesara. P. C. 

McGregor, VV. D. McGregor (of Crane, Mc
Gregor & Boggs) and A. Shore, have jnat 
returned from a week’s hunting expedition 
on Pender Island, where the first named 
gentleman shot his three deer ; the second, 
one ; and the last, two. They report game 
»f all kinds fairly plentiful, and their big
gest buck weighed 140 pounds.
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The Steamship Costa Un,
The contract for the repairs to the steam

ship Costa Rica had not been awarded up 
to last night. Scores of people visited tile 
dry dock yesterday, to examine the Vessel. 
Her forefoot for a distance of about 30 feet 
is completely .torn away, the massive iron 
plates being broken, bent and twisted, as it 
they were cardboard, while several of the 
^‘"•n k ler k*clFare craped and cracked, 
•nd will have to be renewed. On the port 
side, about 20 feet of the rolling chafk is 
erushed and torn, and one of the plates is 
«UooreokeA. The task of repairing the ship 
will be extensive, and will give employment to 
a large number of men. Capt. McIntyre feels 
much distressed at the accident to his fine 
vessel. He has been a commander of sea- 
going vessels for 35 years, and this ia the 
first time he has had a mishap. The crew 
bave been paid off, and the work of repairs 

th£UPy 6 penod of fr°m two to three

after
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without

Corrlg College t. Oakleaf. my!5-eod-d&w
The above return match (under Rugby 

rules) took place yesterday at Beacon Hill 
Park. An exciting and very hotly 
tested game, witnessed by many onlookers, 
resulted in another victory for the Corrig 
boys by two tries to one. During the first 
half a try was scored to each team by Bar
nett, for Corrig, and Anderson for the Oak- 
leafs, bnt.after half time R. WHson scored 
another try for the college.
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ports, as growing rapidly into a 
is and busy town.

Change of Captains.
Capt. Hill, who came out with the steam

er Danube, and who retained command of 
her till that vessel was transferred to the 
C.P.N. Co., is pxpectod to arrive in Van- 

again in a day 
appointed master of the SS. Batavia, and 
will take command upon the arrival of that 
vessel in port, aboat Dec. 14. The captain 
of the Batavia will be transferred to the 
SS. Abyssinia, while Capt. Lee will go 
home to take charge of one of the new ves
sels.—Vancouver World.

Completely Recovered.
Ed. Wrigiesworth, whose death wae 

hourly expected a couple of weeks ago, ie 
congratulating himself upon the fact that 
he u a very hard person to kill. He wa- 
was working on a scaffolding 40 feet above 
the floor of the Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
and slipped and ML Strange to say not s 
bone was broken, and Ed. is now able to be 
about the streets, although still feeling a 
little sore, He says he was not fated to die 
on the scaffold, or nnder it either.

NOTICE.
FilHE public are notified that we wil1, n0J,^ 
i responsible for deata contracted by Sir* 
Mary Lequime. _

B. & L. LEQUIME. .
Okanag.in Mission.

or two. He has beenTfie Cigarette Met 1er Children.

the city, repaired to one *of ^ho^r^on

pnetor a severe ’horse whipping.’ Ç’he 
>Am -ith selling hger little

PKBB TKIP 1RSEID THE WORLD
VIA NELLIE ELY’S ROUTE, or its 

equivalent m gold is given by BELL’S 
MAGAZINE for the largest list of wufds 
c nstructed out of the words “Bell’s 
Magazine." Also Pianos, Organs, Parlor 
Suites, Gold Watches, Silver Tea Seta, 
Parlor Coal Stoves, etc., etc., all positive- 
ly given away. Everyone sending not 
less than TWENTY words will get a pre
sent. Send 12 cents in stamps, mention
ing the (your paper’s name), for rules, il- 
rii8trared catalogue and copy of paper to
BALL’S MAGAZINE, TORONTu,

nol-wlm

E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE
jawiirta^fsssiiïtow Hs ■>>

Adtosi, 1736 A1738 Liwience St., leanr, 6elo. j

Hr. Srhnbert’a DIHrnltr.
W. J. Schubert, who it is claimed by 

the prosecution is a festive commercial 
traveller froinSt. Louis, and of whoee case 
, . yesterday morning, waa

charged before Hon. A. N. Richarda in the 
pohoe court, with an infraction of the Reve- 
nue By-law. The defendant waa repreaented 
i.y Mr A. P. Lux ton of Mr. Pooley’e office, 

__________ _____ _____ whovigoronaly objected to Supt. Sheppard’s
J. G Henderson, of ChUliwhack, ie qfey011M°k. l;^-T-nd tb‘ ^
endmv a Few -Uk k=. xr,U^sd,,Ur 1̂Tn1^fe"L.d",<"

hoy cigarettes and allowing him tb smoke 
them m the store. She charged him with 

our jails with 
proprietor) 

threat into

Criswold as a Leelarer.
A. M. Griswold, editor of the TeScas

iit* -wm,. Emm. rr
eLy..w!.’r^ars,gÆ’g; »Aa!rgJttt«SK!

aw.?. ixS’jnaa.Hk-a&d

Mr.them in the store. ---- -----
being accessory to fiUing 
crime and averred were he (the
: ,he ïkUld “rty her threat into
execution. The proprietor in defence 
oiaimed if he refused to serve the boy othS 
storea would serve him. The an i ion, 
mother threatens to lay the matter before 
tbecouncil and will endeavor to get some 
meant tot reduced that will put a aton to 
ihia disastrous practice. In Settle the

Gold A Silver Bullion
mention was madeUs I I THOROUGHBRED STOCK.

w-flt Those wishing; to improve theù^HerdsslicmJ «
a?w,!ys o^hand choice thoroughbred and hit-b H 
igradeDurhamsdRRig0N & ADAMg

Sunnyaide Farm.
Alexandria P. 0.

^^>8 » few day. with bis Victoria
toinlv unfair to compel his client tonroüto! \
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THE VrOTOfUA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, DECEMBER B. 1890,
g.=face humoSW Colonist' ch»«e Bill become» law, and when a meo- we need not say, rery different with Mr. 

enre is paeaed which wilt give the Irish Parnell. He hae not shown byword or 
People a greater amount of county self- act that he is conscious of having done 
government than they now*osse»s, the anything wrong. He resents bitterly the 
people of England and Scotland may judgment that has been 
conclude that quite enough has been done 
for Ireland, and that the agitators who 
esk for more are unreasonably exacting.
If the measures for Ireland, which 
now before Parliament-or will shortly be

IMPRESSIONS OF VICTORIA. ! ducts. I never......... „ ..... safe •*> maty iir snub
APhUadelphlaJourn^n Brightly and Temlv ^ egg’”

Writes His Two Day^fcSrfence la were ro^lmrifol^ ah"P*
Victoria. ' rl!”»,?7aïîa1^ to be a drug, and

____ , were said to be rotting on the trees for
In September last, Mr. A..M. Spangler, waDt of somebody to eat them. They 

the oldest journalist in Philadelphia, a I were *' wholesale for two cents a 
mati of lsrge intelligence and strong pow-1i??und* ^ bought them at retail for five, 
ers of observation, paid a visit to Victoria T°® pears were equally abundant, and 
and other points on the Pacific coast. .noWe specimens they were. Apples of 
Mrs. Spangler accompanied her husband, j “|l8e 8886 ant^ richest coloring hung in 
and though both were well advanced to- roP®® °P the branches. In a word, the 
ward the three score and ten, they were 13rar^B sud gardens that bordered the 
as bright and sprightly as people a^gener- f7®Due were ««hts to behold, such as I 
ation younger,, and appreciated the beau- “f® n®ver 8660 *n the same degree of 
ties and good things of life with the zest Plentifuhiess and excellence. Subse- 
of youth. In a series of letters to the qaenfc. ”de8 to other parts of the city, 
Philadelphia Star,a newsy evening paper, J reve&ted the same delightful features.
Mr. Spangler describes his trip to the the private residences f'l
coast. His letter from Victoria is un- of Victoria, with a few excentrons. 
to and bel“7 “producea leaa notable for elegance than^br SI
“  ̂ evidence the substantial comfort characterise of
impressions received bv an intelligent English homes. The city was founded 
American in a short visit to our beautiful by the Hudson Bay Comnanv therefore e‘^d“d '«I by *" «banning SreuBy
nroYt reade” Wlth pl«»eure »nd for. There is about it an air of restful- 

W« * h.ri . , , , / ness that is literally delightful, eape-S i® , 1 now entered the beautiful cially after having passedthroueh the 
Straits of Fuca. I am sure I have never rush and busTle rf ™ *„! 
seen and I am equally sure no one else Tacoma. Evety thing is done deliber P«rfeçtly pl^ ‘beet of ately. Peopled vï?toriadonotbu^ 
water than that over which the steamer as we Americans do, but it must not

BP6<*ll?8 lta ,w»y-. There was inferred from that that ib is a sleepy 
not the faintest sign of a ripple. In » j city, for such it is not There is aboutit

Victoria, and is reached by a rather ram
shackle stage, which runs hourly between 
the two points. By this time the new 
electric road is completed, and that
really beautiful 1 cahtj can be reached I VTOTICE I» HEREBY mvvv .ma much more agreed, and speedier |[

Three other war ships, all of them large I deïïribedLTbShSS:to lee” 016 foUowlD« 
and completely manned and armed, were I LOT L '
anchored near the Warepite, but were Commen^g at a post about two mües west 1
not open to visitors. Nearly everv J alongthe tit. Mary trail.; thencetourist visits Eequimalt * ^ two nies souther^ ;

I visited the sealskin packing establish- m°e1tem™rmore ^ tototVdEf
°f tile Hudson Bsy company, snd [meDoemeJtt-

learned there and’eteewW’ ilraLrit? I

the capture of seals, and the manner in i,1»® trau ejosses the
"hl«b ™e ,kiS* ”® t»k,en ™re on tiheri; omfSe^Sfa Lî£ ”2^, 
board the sealing vessels and in the l^S’,i?®I,0«,oStherly one mile and »h& 
packing houses, if 1 only had time and I ™° or *“*; to the point of commencera eau^ 
space. I uyr m. .

When the seal huntqr kills a seal it is I au tZTmv?,“LS, 
brought on board the vefseland skinned. I th® tTaU croseoe the river ; thence
The skin is then spread out and the I mS® »”ther-
flesh side of it covered with a thick layer I™Û® northerly, more or'îesfcta’ tleepo?ht>o? 
of salt. The next skin ia spread ost m xLwT
die top of it, being also well salted, the I July Hnd. îæo.^ 3AiaeB 
nesn side to the flesh side of tiie already
salted one. This method of curing con- | IX thirty <*» dayw=rÆ,ïc; “wŒ.-absisKiâS-sSi

tightly rolled up and tied withThese tied up,kina are SS'S, W*tOTtob*
then placed in casks, which will hold ^HtTswiTZini
about twenty.four of the packages. They | - Victoria, Oct. 20th, law. 
are tightly rammed in with a heavy i XTOTinic i. -----------
rr-thaix^

THU SKra THE SESL, ^ M^^Sf5°e^,!r^J^

as it comes from the back of the animal^ I Î. Commencing at a stake on the North shore 
is very unlike the same article when it thoS?o P*""® North 8» chains,
appears on the back of a handsome I Md mc^ïri^g^e'tolakc' 
woman. In its natural state it is not any r jL°?1mIm®,n<!lW at a stake So chains North of 
more attractive than an opossum or coon No?thlo^^ia th®uce
skin. It is only after it bu gone through South ^ SÛÿ"100 chaüla-thenc® 
the skilled hands of its dresser that it be- „,,n5i0™T5m?.ing.?l; » at*jte on the Sonth shore 
?o™ the thing for which so many s!Sh 3?d&,'ttmre w^tVSkTaid'mf 
female b<«oms yearn. aoderiog £ke to txSSoceSe^ 'and me"

The captain of a very successful seal- of Ôentea?îSk^hîn~,twZ,??n?ie>.8?11th5hore \ 
lug vessel gave me many interesting NoVth 
points in regard to seat hunting, but for m|nf?™ent- , ,
which I have not room. He said the of
huhters, or those who. kill the seals, get West 80 chains, thence North 20 chains,'thence 
two dollars for each one secured. The anderlnv°iak« to.lake'&nd
vessel is entirely under the' hunter’s 7. Commencing at a stâkeônthe North shore 
«Section while on a cruise ; the skinning’ ?hJRî<Y”ï ,the?S® N«th <0 chains, 
is done by the crew the hunters having PdS’ÆeS’g&^Se^enï lake’ 
nothing to do with the animal after it is 8. Commencing at a stake on the Eart shore 
killed. The skins were worth at Vic- South’ao'lhi'in»'th»?06 jF88?,^?°ha,ia».thence toria, when I was there. $11.60. nSS m trains.“toWkfZd

But I must close, and I do so with re- “““dering lake to commencement, 
gret, having so much more to tell that W. SmtSlffijt L^c^sSSh
must remain untold, of the salmon Msh-1 thence east 30 chïïns7then™ North m cJSi“’ 
eries, the canning of salmon, the museum, then™ »°chSS’ theS™ îî?„,S,2“?h?las’ 
the theatre*, the people, etc., but having and meandering lake ^commencement? lake’ 
already tresspassed too much upon your u-£,°i?5len/:1SF at> atak® on the South shore
space, let me conclude by saying that the the^ce^?’Zothmna toencS^rthto chaSs.’ 
climate is delightful, the winters short, thence Bast 20 chains, thence North to lake 
not severe, the summets long and not op- n 'cMme'Sfn^??>J?£?mlnce-,?£nt- „pressive. The people are courteous, i ÿùih
without being obtrusive. We were under S™c® 2K<4a!na' thence West 40 chains, 
special obligations to a number of them I thm™ North S ÜS?*1128 cbalM> 
for kindly courtesies. We went to Vic- li Commencing at a stake about two miles 
tofia intending to spend a day there. We ùenre sS’tt'œlh^’thS^I 
spent two, and regretted we could not thence South 20 chains, theSe East0» SSa’ 
make it a week or two weeks instead. thence North to o^miac^t Cb*i‘“1'

the PLACE to LIVE. _ f Albernl,24thOctobenHSfc J' 8uTT0N-
At 8 o’clock in the evening we took the

Srn^Tpo^T r^af™ 10fBee 6flh6 M Quarts Mining Co., (L’d)
miles down the coast. It was with a re- Barkerviii» n n
gretful feeling that we left Victoria, for XTOTICBisherel^given th2t at a m<^tn,g 
of all the places on the coast visited by us ®f 5eo5S.0ci°ra of the above company none had impressed us' so favorably. If gSftg? i’evTedTZ^e °L%2 
we were compelled to reside m one of the I stock of the said company, payable forthwith 
town of the Sound, or any other West- îu£k ü^°wMch°Sffïï’
em town, and were permitted a choice, sessment shall remain unpaid on the 3&th'Oc- 
we should undoubtedly select Victoria, je,emed, deIinqnent, and will be
with its beautiful harbor, its quiet ways? KS '
its attractive environments, èts pleasant the ®th Nov., to pay the delinquent assess- 
drives, its hospitable and courteous peo- Sndth’eïxSS^ SthA^i*00818 of advetttoin 
pie, its fruit, flowers, fish, and last but1 n^e exP®ases of the^sale.
not least, its charming climate.

This of course does not mean that we 
would be willing to expatriate ourselves I T^UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
and become subjects of Queen Victoria. iEerSf pTmnïnd
We are too decidedly American for that, description of the site of his wharf in Nanaimo 
It only means that if Victoria belonged SSTwharf aS1? “ S?r*to the United States—and I firmly be- j been filed in the office of the Registrar*?? 
lieve it will one of these dava—it posses- f Deeds, of thé District in which said wharf 
ses advantages as a summer, or even a SÆÆupTy S°5Ï2 Oo^emortSncÜ 
winter residence, enjoyed by f&w other I for an order approving of the same, 
small cities with which I am acquainted. | Stewabt,Chbte«r&Lewis°N’’ NanaUn0‘

------:— *—/------------- \ j Solicitors,’Ottawa.
Webster’s New International Dictionary, for I Nanaimo, this 5th day of No vein-sale by T. N. Hibben & Co. 7 ber’,89Q* nolT-lm-w

yps^jsSr
ticura Retnedi a.

s’ Sting or? Parnell is making * desperate fight for
o?c?5lotto^,lS0a»?Pi^e«e retention of the leadership of the 

of tiie1 hea° m® Mgw* Irish Party. Hois, evidently bound not 
to give up his position as long as he sees 

h®r *er»“S &ltonnNmeiV^® > chance of retaining it. His success, so 
ebeeTahoSX considering the odds against him, is
whylèfj? =?*surprising. He has managed to divert 

g good doctor, the attention of the Irish, at any rate,'
y better £m!j2?»thoP®sn«from the offence which makes him ob- 
.d“¥5ffl,11<yikto?’theW^SLM-«inii8 to English LiheraU, to the Catho- 
J..e7tantÇ?rnffi®,m®° faim lie clergy, and to a large number of Home
lea re meauS^ Rnkn. beth in Ireland and America.,
S'ujL l^Mdrluean’g?a on >■ ,nl to set them discussing matters which

merely polilical; ILhecaDbchang4
o jt would take 6e question in dispute between him and

know^hX^^B bis opponents from one of morals to one 
ud^'allIe?S1rS?â“,nend it® of polios, he will have done much to- 
ITflVKNti. East JaS’son,

IFRIDAY. DBCBMBBR H,1830. NOT CE.
■7

pronounced 
against him by his political associates and 
hy good men who have no motive in con
demning him but their regard for

PARNELL’S POSITION.

-
:mor-

are ality, both public and private, and h^ is 
4»r^R-i--«-- - fighting determinedly and “ uoscrupu-
totroduced and carried, work well, it wiU lously to retain the pomtion that he is 
be very difficult, indeed, to raise an agi- deemed by the better part of the world, 
tation in favor of Ireland in any part of unworthy to occupy. Which of the two 
weat Britain. ^ men has taken the wiser course it is not

If the breach which Parnell has made difficult to decide. 
betWêèn a section of the Irish party and 
the Gladstonians is not soon healed, it is 
altnpst certain that Mr. Gladstone will 
retire from the political arena and the 
Liberals without Gladstone and without 
the Irish members will not make a very 
formidably opposition. But recent events 
have shown that it is a very risky thing 
to attempt to forecast even the imme
diate future of a political party. Who 
three months ago, would have ventured 
to foretell that the Liberals would before 
Christmas, hate repudiated Parnell and 
t?hat they would in consequence be weak
ened by internal dissension ? It may be 
that before long, something quite as 
astonishing and as unexpected may hap
pen on the other side, which will so alter 
the political situation as to disarrange 
the plans of statesmen and falsify the 
predictions of the most sagacious and dis
cerning observers.

■
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ALREADY UNDER WAY.

TBs Provincial Government Preparing for the 
Intelligent Advertisement of British.

Colombia. ’S' ,
Mr. H. C. Bee ton, agent general for Brit- 

ish Columbia, acted as chairman and 
spokesman of the Board of Trade depu 
consisting of himself, Mr. Earle M. P., and 
Mr. M. T. Johnson, which waited upon the 
Premier, Hon. John Robson, yesterday 
morning, in regard to the necessity of ad
vertising the advantages of the province in
telligently, at home and abroad. Mr. Hall 
and Mr. Bourchrer were unfortunately un
able to be present The deputation met 
with a very cordial Teception, and found 
that. Mr. Robson fully concurred in the 
opinion that information in regard to British 

^Columbia’s capabilities was very urgently 
needed by those contemplating making the 
province their home. Preparations for 
the accomplishment of this " object
in ihe1 t7bkto"uT wTenfhlsuT^toTL^-1 “h^hZÎ' a™ et0
justice according to all data and informa- ing the western hori*m tinlod tt “fv ™e®t,th? 8<*-»head ideas of our American etc- 
tion now in hand. It was also intended as gold rendering ] P60?^, it must not be assumed that pro
soon as surveys and explorations 'on both charming The aki«w more “,nc£ made. Every day the
the Island and Mainland, now under way, we drew^nearor ^ bngIlter as sprat of the Yankee is being more and
were completed, to issue other pamphlets * <«ew nearer to Victoria, more completely infused into the busi-
for general distribntion, giving the fullest THE Newport op the pacific coast,” ness of Victoria. Yankee capital and en- 
and moat practical informationin regard to 117 miles from Tacoma, and located on ‘««P™® »re finding profitable investment
Z .TvrTtiv the«0??tfy- . ^ informa- the most eastern part of Vancouver's Is- ‘hfrB- and that fact, coupled with the ad-

, . _ , Sl?“ “ greatly needed both in London and land, in British Columbia We had heard dltional one that many-of the Victorians
American Government are determmed, ing 31“ UylÀM<Sftto ? «reafc deal °f that city, of its sleepy, old are loDging for anneration, gives encour-
before tong, to have a respectable fleet. 0u?e at the Land offire.^hl ne^ire facta faah‘oned ways, etc., and were prepared aeemeucto ,th« belief that a much more 
On March 4th, 1889, nine new vessels to guide them in locating. While the Gov- find 6 full realization of the pictures future ïs assured for the Brit-
were in various stages of progress, two of ernment fully sympathized with the deput- ,t had been drawn of it for us by Columbian capital. It deserves'men- 
them being nracticallv out of the rm>- “Won, the Premier thougut that more harm "‘h.6™ I but as the steamer entered the e??1” th“ ««««echon that Vic-oriaiathe 
, , * j ^ than good could easily be done by extensive delightful little harbor, and we saw neat fifth among all the cities of the Dominion
tractors hands. Three of these were advertising until reliable data on which to and substantial business buildings, noted ln th® amount of its customs revenues, 
small ships, but the rest were of respect- base all statements, was in the possession the superb surroundings of the harbor But our visit was not made for the pur- 
able size, the largest being the Chicago ?■ ■ 6 ®ntruat®d with th® work of adver- and the sturdy appearance of the men as? P08e of hmUiarizing ourselves with the
which was 4 600 ton, hnrth.n f„„? S , sembled on the wliarf awaiting the boat’s commercial interests of Victoria, but toich was 4,600 tons burthen. Four The deputation still feel the urgency of arrival, there was a feeling of moet agree- eW its attractions. -Our courteous 
more large war vessels will be completed doi°8. 8®methmg at once m the way of ad- able disappointment and that feeling R"*116 conducted us next to 
this winter. When the present Govern- VertlSm«^ wdl so report to the board. » grew up™ ™ the ’more enïl^ oj ' '

ment came into power, the construction THE CORPORATION VS. J.P- WALLS. WÎth ^ ^nerable 1 which occupies quite a conspicuous part
The'toVs” 7 these, “thc^Mai"" was °W »f ‘-.Tret C^th. City Police adiet't^a^mtrtaïk J™ ü^^^f ^e^U?

launched the other day. She measures •- would be found at a house near the wharf v®8efcables, and the many mysterious
6,648 tons, and is the largest of the eigh- . In the cifcy police court, yesterday mom- and thither we repaired, were welcomed °®?red ^or “l® in their dingy
teen ships that have been mentioned !JLg\£1?!8nVN£a>h Shake??eare &nd Thomas by a dapper son of the Green Isle, shown ?hambles’ b?fc m fcheir handsome business 
The desicni. nf i Sbotbolt, J. P. s, presiding, Mr. J. P. up-stairs to a scrupulously neat bed bouses, and more especially in their
The desigiis of seven more war vessels Walls, secretary of the Law Society of chamber, introduced to hia matronly wife 8àrg?oua 1°” house, which ia elaborately 
were then nearly completed, but their "tit™ Columbia, was charged with viola- and received argeneral welcome that was *"ted «Pi »nd to which access was obiig- 
actual construction had not been under- ?“eedingly grateful to us. We were lnglT Permi,ted The cost it the fit-
taken. The largest of these is the New l uctre.8 WuSms“(IS A T«tor ^^ T™ BQ’ TeSrTILt Tond"11 SS"* a

*"a“ aasysrïar»5-a a

to mwslire 8,100 tons. All these vesseb The first witness called was Mr. W. J. «"U? excellent music by one of the sons h“bor, to the Indian quartera on the 
are wdl.advanced in constructum. Dewier, city clerk, who certified to a true —a bright, intelligent young man; were ot°er ald®, »?d truth and candor compels

the report says that"the Vesuvius “W of th® Revenue By-law, put in evi- promised his company and bZs-servioes on ™e to th?t Anything.more repulsive,
which > armed with dynamite guni, h,; Arthur Keast, deputy registrar of delradltion

not yet been proved to be a success, the the Supreme and County courts, deposed prepared to fully enjoy the rest we so saw in. one of the horrible looking dens
tactical test of the ship having been de- q afc Mr" Walls had filed a document in the much needed. inhabited by a number of Indians, had
layed by the want of projectiles, which (M^wllhl .i,™™/01"”!-*?1. whi3mu-e Morning came, and much to our sur- ne7er1 been encountered by us. I will the company have not-been abto to sum dtuml^r/lcZÆtoS'^cernW P7 °Ur ™“8 ,andlord ad™ed “a ^ .Tghta TrŒ 7“° °f tke

ship, or rather, of her guns. She is Cross-examined by Mr. Yates—Could not hardly g°od enough for us. We concluded I tfat,the P60?1® of delightfùl a city as
small, but her construction is peculiar, as he certain whether it was Mr. Walls or his f° try his, and did so to our satisfaction, v lctona permit such a state of things to
well as her armament clerk* Mr* EWott, who handed him the bein8 served with a well cooked and well exist m fcheir midst. The place we visited

Th„ oll * . ., . „ , documents. Others than solicitors could served substantial breakfast. Everything ?ay 1188,6 been a fair specimen of In
itie report shows, incidentally, how and did file affidavits in the Supreme Court, was bright and clean to a fault. It is not dian llfe out there—I do not think it was

soon ships of war get out of date. It has Mr. Arthur Frank Sydney Williams de- necessary to state that we enjoyed it and — . fcbat a single one such exists is not 
been found necessary materially to alter having seen Mr. Walls acting on dief not deem it advisable to look further creditable to English humanity. We saw
the design of four of the shins which were in t^°'rem2<ir °n behalf of Mr. for table accommodations during our stay. en°u8h d»gust in that one visit to

’ÎTllr1,T;*“"• U» 1 If”Amphitnte, the Puritan, the Monadnock, the Municipal council, deposed that Mr. ataIwart deaf mute. Both insisted upon has one of its great stores in Victoria 
' id the Terror. The report gays the Walls had not taken out for the six months the oars, and for fully two hours I and it is well worth a visit. You never
Puritan has undergone a radical and ending ^December 31, a license entitling him jowed the boat in search of salmon. Un- saw a more orderly place. A visitor
mn a t . to practice as a barrister or solicitor. fortunately, the fish were not running, I writes of this store • “The store is not

. P J cbcug® m tbe substitu- Mr Charles Kent, city treasurer, stated therefore we got none, but we had a de- run ad captandum vulgus. You are sup-
tion of barbette for roller-base turrets. that the Hon. Theo. Davie, Lberte A Taylor lightful row, m the course of which I was I posed to be here to buy • not to kx*
The Terror has undergone material altera- “t Uc^«, toe tottor &7und“ afforded fine opportunities for noting the Aound in idle curiosity for bsrgains.
tious in design and the other two have Mr. Yates urged (1) that the evidence exceeding picturesqueness *ou cannot purchase a collar button and
had one kind of turret substituted for PrpdOced did not clearly prove that Mr. of Victoria and its environs Tl h». then try on a sealskin sack ; pass through
another Walkacted in the capacity of solicitor on aptly compared to Newnnt r b . the P^^mentene, and then test a cheese

m, _ the day in question, and (2) that the con- onl/hecai™ nf , e”Port’ U. not as you go out. But you can get anything
The present Congress has authorized ferring of the power upon the municipality °??Y because of its location on an island, here : groceries, ready-made clothing8

the construction of three sea-going coast- to impose a license upon banisters and nearness to an immense body of carpets, mats, oilcloths, dry goods, hate
line battle ships, and one protected “bettor, was ultra vires of the legislature. ” ’^10 ,°„t,h,er.r68Pecta- ,w'th the ad-1 boots and shoes, rubber Suits, terming
mn'jmnltKliu Upon request of Mr. Williams, the ease va°tages decidedly m favor of Victoria. implements, millinery, and kitchen uten-

T, p 7,4?° ‘ Un?Ü T“eaday. to further in- We were rowed over to where the Can- sila. You can find whatever the ingenu-
The President is by act of Congress g i P0^18 of the «»*«and to adlan Pacific RaUroad is buUding im- ily of man has been able to box bale

authorized to hold a naval review in New prooare aa“"tonal evidence. mense wharves for the accommodation of bottle, baprel, can, preserve or dry.’ ’
York harbor in April, 1893. At that re- -----------* its proposed great steamship lines. There “You can buy fresh butter or a seal-
view it is expected that the United BETTING MEN SHOULD READ. *1,7°* tbe fkm sack peanuts, confections and mus-
q. . re . ... . . . _ „ . ----- foundations for the substantial structure. bnsi zephyrs, worsted, anchor chains and
states fleet will consist of : Four first A Little Explanation of the Law Which May Those very obliging young friends in- ship’s hawsers, bombazine, white tulle 
rate armored vessels, five second rate, Strike Some as a Trifle Peculiar. sisted upon paying a visit to a small rocky and sail cloth, faience, Sevres china and
one harbor defence ram. Of unarmored A decision of c^riderable tn 181811(1 in ?u^r harbor, where, until sewer tiling, watch crystals, main springs
vessels there will be one firstrato cruiser, “ spurttogmL LlowmtT W* dead “Z *2 Ç°°k?t knivS8’ c
"Nn 19 • fon 0ûp„„ ». . by Mr. Justice Walkem in Chamh#»ra von in boxes, allowing the bodies to deoom-1 sets and np and buzz saws. In the vaultsThe Sahsbury Government is pursuing tote/L’to T “‘T61*’n“e terday, in the rase of Seeley v Browt" P0” ™.the open air The owners of the are wines that the villas of tjie Rhine

the cven PT, g thlrd rate cruisers and gunboats, the which applied also in" the cases if Fullerton fi?? residences on the shores immediately could not match ; brandy that witnessed
enor of its way. Its op- dynamite gun vessel Veruvius, which is T- Brown, and McDonnell v. Brown. The adjacent objected to that method of dis-1 the tell of thê Baatüe, and port that lay

P’ ‘ents are divided, but it views the classed fourth rate and five other abins facto may be briefly outlined thus r The de- Poaing of the departed redskins, and pii- Iin London Dock when George the Third
,tr"ggle between the English Liberals of th- „rn„ ... v fendant is the proprietor of the Adelphi sa- mg great quantities of wood over the re- was young. Business begins in British
and tiro Irish Home Rulers calmlv and ,. h t the three «c™” ®f Yates and Government mama, set fire to it. The Uttle island is North America when the stores of this
»Hl1( . , .,. . , f coast hue battle ships are not expected streets, and had placed m his hands a eon- literally covered with little bits of human company open shutters.”
ioi i.m >’ exhlb>tion of unseemly re- to be completed at that date. The fleet ?‘d®™ble amount of McLean money seeking bones,which have been bleached to snowy As a general thing business in the city

ïs-œ ,r sl- rr-.r EEFEF -3 asssr sl-s?tr.'ïïrrutz* -rr-4 iS3«B$H5ss “ — -“™ - bisaKSjK.sasthe present session with 71 "i”* la $14,860,169. The estimates for con- ing as stake-holder. Immediately Zfter the 1 ?“r youn8 host appeared to be meats, vegetables, fish, clams, oysters,
f,on ,, , , “ thout obstruction struction for that year amount to $18,- pa°®. which was given ti/ McLran, determined that we should see all that fl™ts, etc. There are scores of good

m Urn divided Opposition. 471 229 which is nearlv dm,hto the ‘,he thre® ™shed to the Adelphi, and wae worth seeing m Victoria, and hence restaurante and an abundance of excel-
It is said that the prospects of the Con- ’ ^ , demanded that tbe amount of their bet advised that we should visit a section of Ment hotels. Prices are moderate. Our

we wiU not £ Ber atives have become much brighter of amoUnt\of the previoua year s estimate. Re paid Uck to them, claiming that the the city where many of the handsomest Ml for two days and two nights’ accom- 
tracted by Mw. , . n g 1 —.......... —------------ race was fixed. This request Mr. Brown private residences are. The advice was I modations for two was seven dollars. The

■ L , e 18 tolk of an ear]y HPPaaI EDITORIAL COMMENT. ^ o° comply~witb> uale8a by an order accepted, and what we saw during the retail stores are numerou^arge and well
■ e people. A rumor has been raised ___ Saprenie Ccrart. The matter then nde more than confirmed, the agreeable I stocked, and prices are not higher than
■!‘at U the breach becomes wider between T>„™n a , » 8fc,lkekolder was impression already made upon ub„ Al- bere in Philadelphia. The en^ronmenteIRLIMCAME’S “ 51' 'il-idstonesnd the Patnellites there S NCE Parnell was condemned by the t^^n^/addUion* “itTrâ'“raîf ’ra ‘h°ugh it was near the close of Septem- are exceedingly attractive. ExceUent ma- 

IRLINCAME » Bui l)e rcnni„n „t if , Tt; d,vorce courts, his case has been fre- ^at betttoe is not a bona fi,to ^ her, nearly evety yard and garden was a caflamized roads diverge from the city in
|C Ah _y |ndtr a „ew leader Even if th' 7^ quently compared to that of Sir Charles It is nominâly illegal, although no peraltÿ ““aof beautiful flowers. I do not re- ™ all directions, leading to many charm-
IC D LABORATORY ■ new leader Eien if this does Dilke. But there is a striking difference is attached. If a bet be made and the money me™ber haru,8 overseen so many and I mg. P>ces, aa Beacon Hill Park, Dons-

S’-2--5 b^%-ttSi5eirsr: tsr&ia'S^A'—st. ...
„ a™™ J-',re"“a!? &ts5'tt“Zs=:&,2rs ïïïiTTT*7^ "

HUB fill STfifliT B'lt Ills Government would ho , , refused all offers to enter it again. His for investigation. gave to this fine flower show its greatest guidance of a specially appointed suh-JIdKCiD 01UÜA. Il u T db,e 7tamed ronduct since, as far as the world knows, . -------------»------- — Nearly all of the residences I Sniinsto, every ^To/the^W^te. the
" 1 . }\ ut what is said has been irreproachable. He is a man of winter «sort». . h„;Z„k^'and gardens—the former flagship of j?he squadron. lament an
,M!Bl cIcctlon a3 Tot, great ability, and hi, prospect, of attain- T1? ^ w‘aferse»soa esposee.many to at latte?”cables andl > ïf”’ th« ad®pt in marine warfare, but from the

in the servL of the state rlg£g ttE H©' a

1 iia favor When the I Tt "‘l 7 were bright, but lie has made no effort to Pectoral Halsa'ô.tor t”ïï‘.?Jta(<>^,dg3âïre3 k,nf 83 the flowcrs, while the fruit, trees, most formidable customer ill a naval en- 
When the Irish Land Pur-, retrieve the position ho had lost. It.is, **««0** The j ktrakingX’wn^with tlidr 'llkndiï^u- ’glg0me,lt

BAKaMPwP’tation

I ,f»rds gaining a victory. But this it 
is beyond his power to do. Mr. 

I Gladstone will m?t, and candot, overlook 
I Parnell’s offence, and the Catholic clergy 

on both sides of the Atlantic are deter
mined not to lose sight of the moral aspect 
of the question, or to do or to say any
thing which will lead the people of Great 

I Britain and Ireland to believe that in 
their estimation his flagrant breach of the 
seventh commandment is not fatal to 
their recognition of him as the leader of 
the Home Rule Party. Behind Mr. 
Gladstone and the Clergy, both Protes
tant and Catholic, in Great Britain and 
Ireland is an immense mass of voters, 
more or less, inclined to favor the cause 
of Home Rule, who have sorrowfully, 
but resolutely, determined to repudiate 
Mr. Parnell. Against these powerful 
opponents it is vain for Mr. Parnell to 
contend. They are not noisy. They 
will not say much on the platform or 
through the press, but their influence 
will be soon felt to be irresistible by tha 
remnant of the Pamellite Party. 

Conferences with Mr. Gladstone about

Me.
:êura Remedies

Ip. and blood, with loss of hai» 
? whether simple, serSïl

iolven P*L50. CPrerare.A'by ïhl 
and Chemical Cootohat,^
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says, a sMna s
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THE AMERICAN NAVY.

The annual report of the United States 
Secretory of the Navy shows that the

LB FOLKS’ PAINS.
i is the €nltcura Anti-Pali
iîn* tll6i flr8t ^ only pain 
àJliWe. Pla8ter- -,New* initan

II
r;
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l TEN POUNDS !
iiar

TWO WEEKS
m THINK OF IT! the control of the Irish police force and 

the management of the land question un
der Home Rule will not result in making 
Mr. Parnell firm in his position, because 
they will not reinstate him in the esteem 
and respèct of thosrt whose good opinion 
lie has lost. The .ut ussion of these and 
other questions may give the men who 
feel that their political fortunes are bound 

| up with those of Mr. Parnell a pretext to 
appeal to the Irish people in his favor and 
to confirm many of them in the belief 
that he is the only man living who can 
carry out the Home Rule agitation to a 
successful issue. But fc these ^efcorts, at 
nios?, t:au only divide'(tie Iris^artjr in 
Ireland. Their effect on the British Lib
erals will be to alienate them from the 
Home Rule cause and to lower . Mr. Par
nell still further in their estimation.

It is not difficult to see that the meas-

bwtthatr thore can *— the CHINESE QUARTER,
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ENEWER ! urea taken by the Home Rule Leader to 
retain his position have damaged him very 
materially in the opinion of the people of 
Great Bri a in. Had be resigned directly 
after tlie O’Shea trial they would have 
condemned undoubtedly, but sorrow and

m
EE?
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• PIERCE’S New 
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for Mon, is far saper- gat
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sympathy would very greatly mitigate 
tii- blame. But the savage way in which
he turned on his Engli
the ciuse of Home Rule, his treachery in 
revu,sling confidential communications 
»ith respect to which he had been so long 
silent, and his shamelessness generally 
ta'e utterly disgusted the British public 
a|id made his reinstatement in their es
teem an impossibility. The cool way, 
too, in which he has set his 
personal claims to the leadership 
above the interests of the cause to which

sh co-laborers in WM. H. PHELPS,
Secretary.

THE HUDSON BAT COMPANY
that the 
the Min-
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MME Hit was supposed he had devoted his 
'* ■ life. has been a most unpleasant shock to 

Ye,7 many everywhere who looked upon 
bim as a sincere and an unselfish patriot. 
He has proved now that'Parnell occupies 
the first place in his affections, and that 
Ireland

COUGH MEDICINE. S
rgSISTS Ï7IB7WHIM. Bf

Rflwflls fiTk snd Rin«d Poiîa§1y,nlet’, called- on Victoria Arm, a 
Bowels, Bile and Blood, part of Victoria Harbor, British Columbia, and

CTÜ2Z“d”*.u ■ i « * . . î have applied to the Governor-in-Council for 
peps la. Liver Complslnt approvafthereof, in accordance with the nm- 

^ Scrofula, and all Broken Jls,1®??3?fJ^kapt?rA?2* Sections 5 and 6, ConsoB-

imGAL

1

'

_ comes in a long way behind.
■ Parnell has, by his own acte, ruined his 

. J splendid reputation. His fall, for fall he 
adds another to the long list of moral

a!‘d political suicides.
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TRLOPKD ORGANS * BABissB ?•, Watford, Ont. I 

My daughter, after a severe attack of |
Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down.
apCTthandredsot daUara lii doctore'billsvrtth | pUBUC NOTICE is hereby . that in 
out little satisfaction. Before she had taken I JT pursuance of a resolution passed at the 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was I Qenîr5? Meeting of the Vancouver Improve- 
arrararkable otemge. snd now she is entirely wht^v?"
0Ured* fcta Mrs. Hoppkbon. I two-tbirds of the stock was represented th

— Xîstm
I moved to Vancouver, B. C.
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S INGENIOUSREVERSION. I date. who «e not if aupp<wtero vie
A late number of the Alta California |wHh <# Jother ,io. their MPres" 

coutains the following example of malig-1 0 - disapprobation and they
nant falsification. Mr. Ben. Hill, of h*»**1? P1®^6 themselves to op.
Georgia, in a speech, ifhich he made at P0*®.. * to ‘he ut'*”t; “ »
the conclusion of the debate between him Profesaee lio 1)6 mdepen-
and Mr. Blaine said ' denfc he 18 looked on with suspicion, and

“But now to God be thanks, we have the °PP<”ents °f the Government are 
returned unto the house of our father n0t a,ow m “8erUn« that he “ 8ecreti7 » 
and we are here to remain.” supporter of the Administration, that he

Nothing could be more innocent than | Teare th®g*^ of dependence merely to
deceive the electors, Sand if he is returned 
he will find some pretext to don the Gov
ernment uniform. The Times itself, 
when it had not a purpose to serve by

4 THE
.as

‘ttlbe Colonist. 086,000 ; eurht years ago it was valued 
at $80,000,000. In 1882 there were in 
the province 669,000 milch cows ; lu 1880 
they had increased to 777,000. The ex
ample set by Ontario will, no doubt, be 
followed by the'1 western provinces. 
Mixed farming, where it is possible, will 
be found the most profitable.

'
trying te persuade their countrymen to 
grovel at the feet of the Americans, to 
beg for what they have shown in the 
plainest way possible that they are de- 

a termined not to give. The attitude of 
these men is unspeakably contemptible. 
We would blush for mur country if we 
thought that any considerable 
her of them are so poor-spirited 
as to follow the advice of Sir 
Richard Cartwright and Mr. Charlton, 
and to assume the attitude towards the 
Americans that these men have taken.
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217 10: tion, says —» 6 8
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stream running through private ° “ S",aI1 
so much the more can a L . , 6 Propertv 
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sparkling. 3,m 2,321 ,9 prietors.miU Zn&Td0Zr’h^}^

UT!S 1,144 80 °f large bodies of operatives if,LT|,fl "Jers 
180 entire commonwealth. ‘"rousrhmn the 

‘ The State Board of Health 
desirous that all State establish" FSPecill,ly 
as asylums, hosnitàls, collée», 5 s' such 
“a aiU P°nnty' institutions su,"'1 8chools 
and almshouses, whith derive , „h “? lails 
not all of their l10ru,in, if

tb°rbKc, æ* ^Si ^ky looked uP°n as 
°y ‘he communities in t-u of which they are placed ohm \a^G 
ample to munitiJE and tllc « 
divlduals of»Z “; d/nv“t' m- 
the purification of thei? sewa£h'rf'0“f”r 
permitted to enter any strelm Th ? “ is 
therefore, earnestly^ represents to ,1 T'1' 
tees, or other responsible f trus

whgicahnymdtMdtod”FUa
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upon the1.070THE DRILL SHED.

We are pleased to see that the City 
C euncil, after having had time for reflec
tion, look with favor on the requirement 
to contribute five thousand dollars to
wards the construction of a drill-shed. It
was difficult to believe that its members men who expected to get rich by causing this sentence, or more patriotic than the 
would refuse to supplement the Dominion tke United States Government to become sentiment it expressed. It might be tup- 
grant by that comparatively small amount. a dealer in silver are terribly disappoint- posed that the most ingenious of party 
We have no doubt bat that the building Some of them atilt think that mat- newsmongers would find it impossible 
will not only he a convenience to the vol- terB wUt fr*® » turn bF and by, hnd that to fslsify and pervert it ,0 that it rould identifying the Independent voters with 
unteers but an ornament to the oity. We silver will go up a* far « they hoped a be used with success in the North, not th° Oppo*ition’ ,M evidentiy of this 
quite agree with Alderman Wilson that wMleago. But the more thoughtful are: only against the speaker, but against the opmt°”' f°r ” itB i*aue of tie 12th of 
the Dominion public buildings, the Cus- beginning to suspect that there is an er- whole section of the Republic to which Iteet month u *aid
tom House and the Post Office, are too ror in the ealoulatipna which they made, he belongs. But those who believe this \A “ We confess we have little frith in in- 
small and too shabby for a city of Victo-«^hat trade h« law. which even Gov- underrate the gbility and the unserupoi- k£w^y“y^ £erat,% ZtâSZ 
ria’s size-and importance, to say nothing -ernmento cannot nullify. They are, we ousness of the American partisan. By! sign manual that ever amounted to any- 
of its revenue-producing capabilities. A should think, helped to sound conclu- the change of one word, the man who] thing.”
city which contributes to the Federal “on* by .the theories of the Fanners’ Al- made up the telegraphic abstract of Hill’s 1 ^ur contemporary is very forgetful. It 
Treasury nearly one million a year should **ance. That organization would have speech changed its meaning so completely I <‘oee n°t remember this week what it said 
have Wore and better Custom House and the Government deal in wheat and In- as to make it most offensive to Northern j *Mt we*. and therefore to expect it to 
Post Office accommodation than is d*an corn, not exactly as they had caused men of all parties. This is how the sen- bear in mind the position it occupied a 
vouchsafed to the capital, ~ of the Government to deal in silver, but tence read in the telegraphic report of the j month age is to put altogether too severe 
British Columbia. But its having less directly. They lock upon the doc- speech : * j a strain on its memory. It has evidently
a mean-looking Custom House end trines of the Alliance as absurd and im- “But now, to God be thanks, we have 1 forgotten, too, the snub that it received 
a ehabliy Poet Office is no reason why practicable. But are those doctrines returned unto the house of our fathers 110 humbly and so meekly from the Van- 
it should not have a handsome and a more abeurd or more impracticable-then and we are here to reign. ” "" j couver Advertiser'for taking upon itself
spacious drill-shed aud armory. In fact the theories of the «Ivor men { The truth By this change, a determination which ]dictate to the independents whilt 
the failure of the Dominion Government is that both belong te the same family, all men of both parties, North and South, ]<our8e they should pursue. The Inde- 
to give this city public buildings adequate an3 ate in principle equally unsound, would approve, was perverted into an | Pendeut who wrote that sharp rebuke did 
to its commercial importance can be used Government cannot control the silver 
as an argument to prevail upon it td be market, neither can it make good times 
generous to Victoria in the matter of the for "the farraér. It'was not made to do 
drill-shed. The willingness expressed by tbat hind of work, 
the City Council to contribute the sum 
required removes the only obstacle that 
stands in the way of the drill-shed’s being 
erected at an early day. The consent of 
the ratepayers has, we are satisfied, only 
to be asked to be given. We trust there
fore that the City Council " will lose no 
time in giving effect to the determination 
at which it has arrived. Let us. have 
Alderman Goodacre’s by-law with as little 
delay es possible.
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THE AMERICAN NAVY. 2
158 10|g3

1.004 101 70
1.864 1,75913

The annual report of the United States 
Secretary of the Navy shows that the 
American Government are determined, 
before long, to have a reaped able fleet.
On March 4th, 1889, nine new vessels 
were in various stages of progress, two of 
them being practically out àf the 
tractors’ hands. Three of these 
small ships, hut the rest were of respect
able size, the largest being the Chicago, 
which was 4,600 tons burthen. Four 
more large war vessels will be completed 
this winter. When the present Govern
ment came into power, the construction 
of five others was more or less advanced.
The largest of these, the Maine, was 
launched the other day. 6he measures 
,6,648 tons, and is the largest of the eigh
teen ships that have been mentioned.
The designs of seven more war vessels 
were then nearly completed, but their 
actual construction had not been under
taken. The largest of these is the New 
ïork, which is an armored cruiser, and is 
to measure 8,100 tons. All these vessels 
are well advanced in construction.

The report says that the Vesuvius, 
which is armed with dynamite guns, has 
not yet been proved to be a success, the 
tactical test oT the ship having been de
layed by the want of projectiles, which 
the company have not been able to sup
ply. Great things are expected of this 
ship, or rather, of her guns. She is 
small, but her construction is peculiar, as 
well as her armament.

The report shows, incidentally, how 
soon ships of war get out of date. It has 
been found necessary materially to alter 
the design of four of the ships which 
authorized to be constructed under the 
Cleveland Administration. These are the 
Amphitrite, the Puritan, the Monadnock, 
and the Terror. The report says the English 
Puritan has undergone a radical and 
most important change in the substitu
tion of barbette for roller-base turrets.
The Terror has undergone material altera
tions in design and the other two have 
had one kind of turret Substituted for 
another.

The present Congress has authorized 
the construction of three sea-going coast
line battle ships, and one protected 
cruiser of 7,400 tons.

The President is by act of Congress 
authorized to hold a naval review in New 
Yorkfharbor in April, 1893. At that re
view it is expected" that the United 
States fleet will consist of : Four first 
rate armored vessels, five second rate, 
one harbor defence ram. Of unarmored 
vessels there will be one first rate druiser,
No, 12 ; ten second rate cruisers, nine 
third rate cruisers and gunboats/ the 
dynamite gun vessel Veruvius, which is 
classed fourth rate, and five other ships 
of the same class. We see that the three 
coast line battle ships are not expected 
to be completed at that date. The fleet 
will, however, be quite a formidable 

The estimate for the support of the 
navy for the year, ending June 30, 1892, 
is $14,860,169. The estimates for 
struction for that year amount to $18,- 
471,229, which is nearly double the 
amount of the previous year’s estimate.
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gl/Sitow has fallen in the i 
|p&2ntains, ranging from 

cjfi|tMjtee to a foot in deptl 
^Vat ndon was still falling.

' Jfâlfrong wind has been b 
|MMSarbor all day. At 
mWmoon it reached a veloc 
Stifles an hour. Five school 

j^Buners and the Pacific ] 
Skro Jose, for Panama, whii 
to leave port to-day, were 

'mjjft back on account of th( 
W&ttstrong -southwest wipi 

Tkuckee, Cal.,
.stëadily since last night, raij 

,^pWt«Kmng the night. EiJ 
df enow has fallen during 1 
four feet at the sun 
bathometer is 22.40, beiti 
eat on record. It is i 
blowing hard from Alta to \ 
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Ijp» Canyon and Truckee a 
iciStant use. The snowshedi 
feet condition, and Train] 
says the mountain division j 
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ever before since the road w 
ed. A blockade is believed 
cally impossible.

Sissons, Cal., Dec. 3.—Ri 
have been falling here f 
twenty-four hours. One f 
has already fallen, and a plo 
ness to start out on the 
Oregon railroad if it should 1 

Carson, Nev., Dec. 3. - 
rain fell during the night anc 
snow and sleet to-day, brea 
afternoon, this evening se 
Show is falling in dense 
advices from Lake Tahoe g 
inches of snow, and the sne 
bably be three feet in depth.
v/ v STORMS IN THE KA

Toronto, Dec. 3. —A si 
stopm prevails throughout < 
thewestern portion of Qu 
weather is boisterous and o
are delayed.

Washington City, Dec. 3. 
yesterday, central in Te 
north-westward to the Ohio v 
and snow have fallen in the 
the Ohio valley and the Mid 
States. There will be a gene 
temperature in all the district 
Mississippi river. The teraj 
fallen 10 degrees in the . exp 
west, and 10 to 20 degrees ii 

Utica, N. Y., Dec. 3.—/ 
York was visited by the set 
snowstorm of the season, to- 

Chicago, Dec. 3.—A signal 
ficial here says : Chicago wai 
edge of a snowstorm this 
is moving east. At Rapid 
Rosebud agency, the thermo 
8 above zero ; at Fort Sully, 
at Bismarck 2 above.

The temperature at 8 
•ago 20, New York 16, St. Lc 
•innati 3, Winnipeg 2 below.

DROWNED IN SIGHT OF
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 3.— 

was received to night of 
in the Bay of Fundy. A sc 
•jtieised, and went down wit! 
The disaster occurred in the 
and was witnessed by partie 
who, owing to a heavy storn 
able to render assistance. T 
of the schooner is unknown.

DEVASTATION OF THE SI

Grand total entered for r
consumption

which
ielsjcon-

were
«232,021 174,364 96

EXPORTS.
ÀVot the 
Produce 
of Can.

Produce of 
Canada.

TeMr8.mlDe:;:*1^æ *
Animals and their pro- 
Agricuïtnrâl products". ‘ *2,3°l ro

Ssrs:::;::
Total......... jV ■

50 00 

2.788 00

6272.167 00 62,838 00 Dec. 3.—
BÜSISESS OF THE COURTS.

IN CHAMBERS.

'Before Mr. Justice Walkcm., 
Victoria Lumber & Mfg. Co 

tosh—Application" to 
claims. Judgment for 
Bshop & Sherbourne, without «,sts 
judgment against the corporation of Vic" 
tons; as to other garnishees, ordered ad
for pLintiffs SBtUrday" Mr"

Ames, Holden Co. vs. Wilson & c. 
Application to adjourn summons. Jud.
olamtiffflCOr. ti0n 8et Mide ™ merits, 
plaintiffs paying costs or the

. subject, rarely able ® cause. Mr. Bod well
to get through a single article without Pontiffs, Mr. Wilson for defendants 
some coarse epithet, like those used in , Garesche, Green & Co. vs Van V, I 
the article quoted, where they are desig- kenburgh Bros.—Defendant allowed -, 
natea as “course cranks and lunkheads,” =omf ln; Mr. Fell for plaintiffs Mr
and that its editorial facts on the ques- Po°ley for defendants. ‘ ’ M
tion are oft:mes manufactured, or dis- ,Ke®ne v- Corporation of Victoria-\„- 
torted, so as to be practical untruths, Pllcat*°n for the examination of defen >- 
like some of those to which 1 shall refer Î?1 before the registrar. Order 
m this letter, if the readers of The Dowler to appear on behalf of the 
Cqtemsr thus knew the paper as it is on defendants and all plans, documents and 
thm question, they could judge of the books- on both sides, to be produced 
value of its article on “ Temperance in Eberts for the Corporation, Walls fur 
Vermont. But as it is known as one of
the leading dailies on the North Pacific . P°l«on & Co. v. Wulffsohn-\,mliCi. 
Coast, and supposea to be reliable in its for the examination of defendant 
information, 1 desire to call attention to Order refused, it being admitted as f ,! 
some statements, which vigorous ““> defendant not being here. Jackson 

might designate in a for plaintiff; Pooley for defendant 
word of three letters. It ad- , town v. Beanlands—Application by 
mits that the “ Rutland Herald ”- defendant to stay execution. Order made 
the leading daily in Vermont, “ speaks" defendant to pay costs. Bodwell forpi m,’ 
only for the liquor element, a minority Pemberton for defendant,
in Rutland, and that is the only place ' county court
where it can find any proof of even a (Before Sir M. B Bezbie c j i
respectable minority, and this resolves mu , 8 'c-1
itself in the fertile brain of this writer worh H.usual "a”ber of tradesmen’s 
into the “ matter of fact that prohibitory TbItLdU'PO*e1 thls court yesterday, 
law is a dealt failure in all. tie cities and of thl W'ÜLÎroL22ACaaeBu0f the infractlu“ 
larger towns of Vermont/’ One of the ,no W VMd$?h”‘ fcSLt,1,e p,ail':‘”- k- 
counties containing one of the largest Charles McCorlick.
cities, the writer claims, has four-fifths .u- 6. defendants generally farmers of
of its representative, and one Æ of its Each a“d every
senators vorrao for local option, there- tho d.f.ü^ * rattled out of court, 
tore, according to his logic, the whole li_ tu®;, / freeing to at once sup-
60,000 people of the «Bunty “ wished to ^th tlrea of the re'
try high license ” and in all the rest of ?u“ p the ca8u Porter vs.
the State, where there were large cities L Lto . Midway company, plaintiff
“ the prohibition law was a dead letter ” ^ recover damages for a quantity
though they voted overwhelmingly in its destroyed by fire, alleging that
favor ; and the reason it wasnht a failure fb p ?ary 081188 of Thl8 los8 wa3 sparks 
in the rural communities, if we may T J“dgment was given
judge by this sapient writer, is because Porter^F ^>ber,t8 & Th-vI1’ f r 
they are peopled by “coarse cranks snd two H °" E" PooleJr’ ^ V " fl,r 
lunkheads.” Another one of the manuLc the raÜway compaDy- 
tured facts of this article is—every drug 
store in the large towns sells liquor free
ly by the bottle to any man not known to 
be a drunkard-and “ the drug stores all 
over Vermont are respectable rum shops,” 
and that all drug stores regular- 
ly sell liquor to their custom
ers in defiance of law,” and “ that every 
hotel in the large towns keeps a liquor 
bar. The only answer one can make to 
this statement is that it is not true. One 
hates to say that a writer would wilfully 
misrepresent facts, and jeb it might be 
permitted to say that, if we desired ta do 
so, we could not improve on bis state
ment. That there are instances of illegal 
sale, each as he describes, is probably 
true ; that it is universal, as he affirmb, is 
false. The curious part of this argument 
from Oregonian facts is, that, while the 

liquor dealers know they can laugh at a 
prohibitory state law,” and se have no 
licence fee to pay, they are the ones 
working for its repeal and the substitu
tion of high license. They are so patriotic 
that they are not only paying and work
ing themselves,but importing speakers and 
receiving funds to help carry a law 
that shall compel them to pay a big 
license to transact a business which they 
now carry on openly and free. Whatever 
has been thought or said about the busi- 
nees of selling liquor, no one has yet ac
cused the dealers of neglect of the money 
side of the question. It is the only rea
son that keeps many a man in the busi- 
neeehis conscience condemns. He 
works itod pays to have a prohibitory law 
repealed because it makes his business 
difficult, dangerous and disreputable. It 
drives it from the open day to dark re
treats ; it makes it difficult to recruit 
from the young to fill the ranks of those 
whom drink has killed ; it leaves the 
dealer liable any moment to the penalty 
of the law, which in an hour will take 
the profits of a year ; it brands the busi- 
ness with disgrace and puts the outlaw’s 

^ mar!c tm all who engage in it. And that 
* why it is opposed.

S TEMPERANCE IN VERMONT.

T* the Editor :-Your publishing an 
article from the Oregonian, as a reply to 
my letter on “ Temperance in Vermont,” 
makes it necessary for me to ask a little 
more of your valuable space for this 
question. There are some statements in 
that editorial of the Oregonian’s that I 
do not want to go unchallenged. If all 
knew well the Oregonian’s position on 
the temperance question, it might do to 
let its statements go unquestioned. If 
they knew it, as I have for years, as a bit
ter, unrelenting foe of prohibition, ua- 
able to speak courteously of those who 
differ with it on this

pot identify himself with the “ Opposi
tion. ”

vs. Mcln- 
prove garnishee 
account

aggressive and insulting boast.
NO ANALOGY. againstWhen the Times undertakes to give us 

The Times, in. a blundering way and 1a lecture it should take care that it has 
most disingenuously, tries to draw a par- fcl*e ^acta on its side. In this instancathe 
allel between the position of the Admin-1 ^acts are from every point of view against 
istration of the Unitéd States and the I and it can only make out the 
Government of this province. It main-1 of a-case by taking unwarrantable
tains that we are inconsistent when we I liberties with the truth. It certainly was 
support Mr. Robson’s Government, aod a reckless mood when it said that “ Io 
at the same time find fault with, the Oon- province last June the number of 
efcitution of the: United States, because, votoe c»8* for the Opposition section were 
being republican, it permits a Legislature I in excess of the .number cast for the 
and an Executive which the people have 1 Government.n \

A GROVELLING POLICY.

QUEBEC’S FINANCES.

The finances of the Province of -Que
bec are not in a very flourishing condi
tion. The Mercier Government, like 
most new governments, promised to be 
economical. When the Liberal Party of 
the province was in opposition it de
nounced the Conservatives as being reck-, 
lessly extravagant, and led the people to 
believe that if the Tory spendthrifts 
were turned out, the Liberals would take 
much better care of the people’s money. 
When Mr. Mercier became leader of the 
Government of the province it is quite 
probable ■ that he intended to perform 
what he had promised with respect to 
economy and retrenchment But he 
soon found that it was much easier to 
make such promises than to perform 
them. It is hard for the Government of 
any province to spend less money than its 
predecessor. There are many demands 
on the public purse, and each claimant 
considers that he deserves eepecial .con
sideration at the hands of the Govern
ment. Economy, difficult in all the 
provinces, is peculiarly difficult in Que
bec. There the people have been in the 
habit of looking to the Government for 
aid in all enterprises that can, by 
the utmost stretch of ingenuity, s be 
represented as public, and Quebec 
politicians are not regarded as the most 
modest or the most scrupulous in the 
Dominion. Personal as well as public 
claims on the liberality of the government 
are very numerous and very urgent in 
that province. If Mr. Mercier was ever 
so well inclined *o be honest and

sem-

rse,

condemned at the polls, to make laws for 
the nation ana to administer its affairs.

NARROW STREETS.

We do trust that the City-Council will 
not pass the by-laws for taking over to 
the city streets only forty feet wide. 
The resolution of the Corporation not to 
take over any street less than sixty feet 
wide is a wise one, and should not be 
overridden by Alderman Harrison’s pro
posed -by-law. Streets less than sixty 
feet wide are a nuisance in any town. 
They arejtoo narrow for traffic, and from 
a sanitary point of view they ought to be 
unhesitatingly condemned. Streets, be
sides -being roadways, are the ventilators 
of the-city. When they are «narrow they 
do not permit the air to circulate. 
“ Narrow, ” when applied to streets, and 
“ foul-smelling ” always go together. 
Bad and health-destroying gases are not 
carried away by air currente in narrow 
streets. They remain suspended in the 
still air, and injure the health of all who 
are obliged to breathe the noisome mix
ture. Permitting any (ft the streets to 
be narrow, is sure, in the end, to 
•dd te the expenses both of the 
corporation and the property holders. 
They are certain, sooner or later, to be 
condemned, or to be thehaunts of poverty 
and vice. Intelligent and respectable 
people will live no longer than they can 
help in a narrow street, and they, being 
always the hotbeds of disease, are not tol
erated bf an enlightened corporation, or 
a population that understands its true in
terests. They must, in time, be widened 
ft great expense and much inconven
ience to both the owners of the property 
and the corporation. The City Council 
of a young city like this ought not to en
tail such nuisances as narrow streets on 
posterity. The councillors will go the 
way of all flesh, but the narrow streets 
will remain monuments, not by any 
means of their poblic spirit, or their in
telligence. The future inhabitants of the 
city will not honor their memory or 
praise them for having left part of it in 
such a condition that people having any 
sagard for their health will avoid it as 
if it was plague-stricken. Forty-feet 
streets should he under the ban of the 
corporation. They should not be toler
ated within the city's limits.

But there is really not a point of re- The leaders of the Liberal Party know 
semblance in the cases which the Times [ very little about the spirit and the temper 
would have its readers believe to be of the people of Canada, if they think 
analogous. Two-thirds of the represen- that any considerable number of them 
tatives elected by the different States in will consent to send to Washington to 
November are opposed to the Harrison beg for reciprocity. The majority of 
Administration and the policy it is pur- Canadians, no doubt, believe in recipro- 
suing. If the men who were elected by city in trade with the United States, but 
the people of the United States a few they see that the Americans have rejected 
weeks ago were allowed to exercise the the overtures for closer trade intercourse 
powers which representatives of the than now exists with something that 
people in a House of Commons under the looks very like contempt. For the last 
British Constitution possess, they would, three or four years, Mr. Erastus Wiman 
ere now, have driven the President’s ad- and the Liberal leaders, excepting Mr.

out of office and inaugurated an j Blake, have been making proposals for 
Administration which would carry out commercial union and unrestricted reci- 
the well understood wishesof the people as procity to influential American politicians, 
expressed at the {lolls. A vote of want These politicians amused themselves by 
of confidence would have been proposed encouraging the persistent Canadians, 
and carried by an overwhelming ma-1 They went so far as to frame resolutions 
jority.”

viaera eases

in favor of reciprocity and to have them 
How is it with the Government of talked about in Congress. The simple 

British Columbia ? In the first place, j Liberals were delighted with the courtesy 
the Opposition to it was beaten out of and the liberality of their American, 
sight at the polls. Out of thirty-three political friends, and professed to believe 
representatives of the people, only five and, for aught we.know to the contrary, 
supporters of the Opposition were elect- really did believe, that proposals for 
ed. This fact, of itself, shows that the reciprocity would be entertained by the 
people of the province are not opposed to Congress of the United States. They 
the policy or the personnel of the Gov- talked about what .had been done 
eminent. Then, out of those thirty-j and what would soon be done in all 
three representatives, nineteen aFe ad-

eooaotn-
ical, he would, situated as he was, find it 
extremely difficult to carry out his good 
intentions. It is not to be wondered at, 
therefore, that his administration has not 
beep economical, and that his- deficts 
have been numerous and considerable. 
He has borrowed money, and he has 
spent all the money he could" lay his 
hands on, and still he has been unable to 
make both ends meet. His deficits for 
the last three years, taking into account 
ordinary receipts, have exceeded the es
timates by over one million and a half. 
For the year ending June 30, 1890, or
dinary expenditure have exceeded the 
estimates by *528,5Q3. The gross deficit 
was much greater. The receipts for the 
year were *3,688,920, and the expendi
ture was *5,312,907, leaving a deficit of 
*L723,987. The provincial debt is now 
in the neighborhood of twenty-five mil, 
lions and Mr. Mercier proposes to be 
ten millions more.

It ie said that the Quebec Government 
intends to apply to the Dominion for 
better terms, that is for relief to enable 
it to get out of its finunmal

POLICE COURT.
(Before Mr. Edwin Johnson, Q.C., S.M.i 

Ah Kim, charged with burglarizing the 
premises of Mr. Fisher, Esquimalt, 
pleaded not guilty. The charge, how- 

waa sustained, and a sentence uf 
three months’ imprisonment was imposed.

Michael Dalton, a seaman, denied that 
he had refused to perform his required 
duty on the bark Brodick Bay. The 
evidence was against him, and he was 
sent to jail for four days, the hard la bur 
clause being struck out.

John McNeill confessed to supplying 
liquor to an Indian known as Fraser 
River Tom, but,as he was arrested within 
the city limits, it was thought best t<> 
hand him over to the civic authorities for 
sentence. The Tom aforesaid, an old timer in 
the business, was convicted of having au 
intoxicant in his possession on the reserve, 
and was fined $60, or one month at hard 

k**01* Coast Billy, who pleaded
that it was his first offence, escaped with 
a fine of $35, which he could not pay, and 
so was forced to join his companion fur 
the month in jail.

places and on all occasions—on the stump, 
mitted by the Opposition press to bp sup- in private conversation and in Parlia- 
portera of the Government. If the Re- ment. Their newepaper organs were full 
publican» were 36 per cent, in excess of I of accounts of what was going on in the 
aU the members returned on every other] States, and"of predictions of what would 
ticket, no one would attempt to contend upon come to pass. The unrestricted re- 
that the policy of the Republican Party ciprôcity advocates, on both sides of the 
was disapproved by the people of thè line, were lauded to the skies, and noth- 
Unt-ed States. A Government supported ing was too severe to say of those who 
by such a majority would, in any country tried to show that the agitation m favor 
possessing a constitution modelled after Lf reciprocity meant nothing, and would 
that of Great Britain, be considered 1

one.

Halifax, Dec. 3.—Report! 
to come in of shipping disastl 
by the storm. A dispatch frl 
bead says the gale was thl 
know for several years. Thl 
Bonny Doon was driven ashoq 
gotten off to-day with btit litll 
The schooner Naiad Queen, frq 
t? Halifax, went ashore on Ul 
The captain will have to all 
voyage for this season. The] 
Sunbeam, from Sydney for Ha 
ashore 09 Doliver’s Cove ledgl 
total wreck. The crew was rel 
American schooner A. H. Lei 
Prince Edward Island to Porn 
M “bore on Doliver’s Island, i 
tal wreck. ^ The crew was saveq 
bor of fishing boats, owned hen 
their moorings. Boats hauled J 

*or wû»ter were blown] 
badly broken. The Episcopal] 
largttbuilding, was moved five] 
foundation. The schooners J 
a®^ Saxon, ashore at Gabarus, ] 
off with but slight damage. Thl 
Dydia and Lizzie, at Canso, J 
•ms morning. The schooner Nfl 
at Canso, jettisoned her d 
®®*ted. The damage is not si 
•Jffihoner James Davis is 

r*Ver- A dispatch froi 
F., says the schooner 1 

Halifax, ran ashore near there, 
total loss.

con-

a® I come to nothing. They were sure that EDITORIAL COMMENT. 
not only entitled to continue to hold the reciprocity would, before long, be an ac- ^ ,
rein, of power, but would be regarded as Lmpliah^ fact, and that the unbelievers N„t^ ^ ™ c8rreepondent of the 
strong. But the case of the British Col- and ,, , News-Advertiser makes what he evident-
umbia Government is much better than that their unwortbv “ * ly cou8ldera a rarious charge against the

rr-1-t-” - s

EgFSHlEFHErjE lit——then the Times says ‘In this province, hope, that they might entertain that the 
last June, the number of votes cast for | American people would ever con- 

Opposition were in excess of the sent to reciprocal trade relations between 
number cast for the Government, it them and the people of Canada. Never 
Mates what is demonstrably untrue, did negotiators receive a sharper or a 
me votes cast for the Opposition in the more insolent rebuff than did the Liberal 
province were very few indeed There Canadians, who had been so enthusiasti- 
Wer8 ut few constituencies, in which a | cally making overtures for reciprocal free 
candidate in direct opposition to the bade to Americans, whom they fondly 

1 7TmeDt ,tood “y chanoe of being regarded aa influential and sincere. The 
e acted. Mr. Orr, who ventured to run McKinley tariff was to them a slap in the 
for the city of Vancouver as a .apporter face delivered in the most insulting way
Ini i°PPOfT /id ”0t P011. One would think that men of spirit
late nartial8*^0 r 8p8a‘t> a°d> “ the and of good sense would then cease to

ir br?r <££ro three Independent candid*tes in ** Wo . «hha . . ,u 1 was. We want to have no truck with
- . This iaT tWlh he ]ate- you. Keep off” Bat the Liberal Leaders

^ îi? .«hraeboldersof the ma^“ “ how nnpopulsr Govern- wouId not be offended or denied. They 
fo hdd e”.oppoeed ™ “7 P»rt of thcwouid uot take to emphatic a “no”f«
evening^'Broed .8tre0t- ^Monday -He W believed ananawer/ After th£teriff fib. ZoU

s 1 > Ut of faTor W1,h toe eleoto". «ndi-1 the law of the land we find those leader.

rrow

CITY POLICE COURT.
(Before Hon. A. N. Richards. P. 11.

One drunk and one Indian woman, 
charged with being in possession uf 
intoxicant, comprised the police court 
docket yesterday, the total amount of 
fines aggregating $55.

SUPREME COURT.
[Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J.)

The case of Poison & Co. v. Wuffis.-hn 
was before the Court all day yesterday, 
an adjournment finally being taken until 
to-day.

. . difficct^tiea. 
It is not very probable that Parliament 
will be in any humor to comply with 
Quebec’s request. To give that province 
better terms means to have a new finan
cial deal all round, for the other provinces 
will not be satisfied with their

»
ONTARIO'S CROP.

It is found that the harvest of Ontario 
is not so bountiful as it «ras at first re
ported to be. Spring wheat does not 
turn out well in the threshing. The crop 
will be two million bushels short of the 
estimate. Oats, too, have been a disap
pointment. They are at least four mil
lion bushels short of what was expected. 
Potatoes, also, have been a partial failure. 
The other crops have turned out well. 
The fall wheat has exceeded expwtation, 
and roots, except potatoes, have been a 
fair yield. The fruit eft>p has been 
variable. The report indicates that a 
change in the system of farming is 
going on in Ontario. The acreage 
under wheat is considerably leas 
than it used to be, while the area under

'N

present
subsidies, if that of Quebec is materially 
increased. The probability is that Mr.
Mercier will be obliged to get out nf hil
difficulties as best he

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.

The following is the summary state
ment of quantities and values of merchan
dise entered for consumption at the port 
of Victoria x during the month ending 
November, 30th, 1890. “

imports.

COMOX NEWS NOTES-

Capt. Curtis, R. N., who has been a resi- I 
dent of Comox for the past 14 months, left 
for England yesterday; he considers that 
there is a great future for Comox and ex
presses himself as delighted with the hospi
tality of its inhabitants.

An offer of $50,000 has been offered Mr. 
Robb for his ranch ; he is considering the 
proposition made. -

Coal boring is being done by M. Mc- 
Kelvie, and the people of Comox eagerly 
await the result of his venture.

Steam as a motive power is to supercede 
water in the Comox sawmill.

There have been several thefts reported 
in this neighborhood recently; one settler 
had a stove, blanket and a boat’s anchor ^ 
stolen ; another lost a canoe, gum boots, 
butter and a frying-pan.

can unaided. 
Ontario it may be readily believed is not 
wfflipg to lend'him a hand, and the other 
provinces warn to he equally unwilling 
to help the leader of the French Nation
alists. The prospect of their

SPORTS AND PASTIM
HILLIAUDS.

■ ^he “ Referee ” thus speak 
tremendous break at billiards 
®ade by W. J. Peall, at tl 
Aquarium, London, England, 
®atch between him and C. Daw 
-V‘;“ Although referable to entire 
«nt causes, the all-in match 
these players which has been d 
the Royal Aquarium during the 
tteen provocative of even 
fwff- than the spot-barred ga 
PWduced such a brilliant finis! 
Plowing Saturday. Then both 
^ere equal participants in the he 
fclory, which in the match noi 
^j®tioe have been entirely monopc 

When the two match 
arranged, the supporters of Daws

.... ........
si” 5E

teSSE”;;'::: jg « j»»

StuflB................ ’....
<*edtos...............
ctewy*....... .
Coal and coke..........
Coffee.........................

more money themselves, will hardly be 
sufficient to induce them to help -Quebec 
to make a raid on the Federal Treasury. 
They may like a little log-rolling now

doea not pay to have all their egg» in one 
basket. It is estimated that the value of 
*be live (took of Ontario is now *104,-

M. L. Ruso.

DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE.

To THE Emtor : May I draw attention 
to the subjoined extract from the “ Engin- 
eenng and BuUdiqg Record ” of New York?

Yours, Citizen.
“ Dr. Benjamin D. Lee, secretary of the 

Pennsylvania State Board of Health, has is-
?”llt5lrmlar °? ‘Ihe D«P«al of Sewage to Pabhc Places.’ The general tendency is 
to conduct the sewage of all large institu- 
tut.ons into large streams, polluting them 
ana making this one of the roost urgent pro- 
deaJ18 Wlt^ t*le sanitarian has to

......... W7I00 1......
■ 1,418 00

andnmnnfacturéé'.,'.’.' SU (So 86 45
)S£ ii’l20

Earteen. 8tone8t Cpimtware 2 6W 6380068.... . E El

,211 03 
30 40 
22 40
85 M

37
99

MSB..- - .... PHHPBR
Fruit, dried, and Nuts*
^ Green and preserved.
I lass

Among the Islander’s passengers thii- 
morning were Rev. H. Irwin, C. M. Robin
son and wife (for England), J. Sehl, Captain 
Bucknam, G. Barnes, E. A. Jenna, and J. 
Nldhdlle*,

4.154 as
168 25

6 8,774
665

The city of Philadelphia was enjoined3,4» 847 62
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the vrcrroRiA'weekly colonist Friday, December u. ?mo. '

on of the conduit p tor 
m arguing upon" the

5KAIN, SLEET AND SNOW. :

very confident that, no matter how 
their representative might fare, in 
'he first, he would be sure to 

» great fight in the second.
It is but a short time since, in a money 
match with a player named Riley, the 
young Huddersfield professional exhibited 
quite exceptional form at the spot, and 
scored among many other large breaks 
one of over 1,800. Had there been a 
question of making the present a money 

i l611 exhibition match there 
wowd have been little doubt that Dawson 
ooald have found plenty of backers wheB'1 
m recent of a start of 3,000 in 16,000,

. terms upon which he met
IreaH. But in his present opponent DsPI| 
son was pitted against one who is both 
physically - atid mentally peculiarly 
qualified for playing the spot stroke, 
and who has by constant practice 
made and kept hynself easily chief at the 
game. As was shown during the compil
ation of his gigantic break on Thursday, 
no amount of outside excitement has any 
-<Fect on Peall’s placidity, while his want 
ui t actually an advantage to him
!n Wn8 the spot stroke, as h* suffers 

■ 1 •: :,,rvV bending over the table
if *- Z £‘ , \ ttar. would W'thé casé were he a man of

—■■■ ■ , i ------------ ’ mote inches. The earlier nnrtinn „f ,1,.1 . . ■ game calls for little remark^ aait is now
W^JL■*n * , ‘v 1 */■, 1 Vf », mattm of history that Peall, starting aa

MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates "dL^LtFiHyCES
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually • collected - and EF2e^rrS2f5

accounted for. - - , , —
WmmPBWBWBBBBWBBWmBIWWBWBBBWBWWWPWWPWBB ; U tmnal circumstances it is not surprising

CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and JQ m^e:pr^„gaF55fiS5
transactions ot every nature in connection with >Beal Estate expeditiously carried out. • 2

PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission. • $ . |S|>S§^T|
8”d then, after Dawson and made 
10, 60 ‘ and 117, Peall, with an
other remarkable run of 1,061 unfinished, 
reached 13,751 talus rival's 6,361. In 

evening the scratch man went on 
with bis break, and added 666 more be
fore failing at an easy hazard—the whole 
break amounting to . 1,637, and being 
chiefly made up of runs of 184, 10, 194 
and 172 spot strokes. In reply, Dawson,’ 
playing up with great pluck, compiled 
>lo, with 100 spots, but this proved to be 
his only innings, for Peall next time ran 
out with 694 (228 spoti), and won by no 
fewer than 9,320 pointe, amidst consid
erable Cheering. The final scores 
Peall, 16,000; Dawson, 5,680.

QÜATSINO SOUND.
Wandering» of a Surveying Party on the 

North End of the Island.

Mr. Chas. McCarthy, who has been a 
resident of the coast country for some 
thirty years, earn» down by the Princess 
Loan*, on Thursday night, from Qaatsino 
sound. In conversation he spoke of the 
experience of several surveyors and Indians 
who bad gone up in connection with Messrs.
Uray & Devereux to layout the site of 
Queenstown, near Winter Harbor, for Capt. 
Thompson. They were passengers by the 
noscowitz, Mid, instead of landing at Port 
Rupert went on to New Wite, opposite 
Sonchelle. Here they took two Indians to 
guide them to East Rupert Arm—a distance 
of about twelve' miles—where they were 
met by Mr. McCarthy just before he started 
down by the Princess Louise. They told 
him a story of uninteresting wanderings 
by the most devions ways for no less than 
fourteen days, they having completely lost 
their way. The only manner in 
which their monotonous daily ionr- 
neyings were varied was their con 
and the ” *° their whereabouts

E. M. JOHNSO..,
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Heavy Snow Fall In the Sierra Ne
vada»—A Hurricane Along 

the Coast
jones.
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Wintry Weather in the East-^Vessels 
Wrecked dff the Halifax 

Coast
:
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numties in the 
e placed, should set the ex* 
npalities and private in. 
king proper provision for 
* their sewage before it » 
»r any stream. The board 
W gpveynts tothetrus: 
paisible heads of all auch 
seriousness of this growing 
no time be test in remedy6
-AitotxT™U8condi,iOB"

'lDunsmvir, Cal., Dec. 3.—It has been 
raining and snowing here since yesterday 

Snow now covers the ground, and
ESTABLISHED 1879.l/

■ i U
indications are for a big storm. The big 
cyclone snow plows are ready for immedi-

■

REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTX UBLICate use.
Snow has fallen in the Sierra Nevada 

mountains, ranging from four inches at 
Truckee to a foot in depth at Cisco, and 
at noon was still falling.

Y A s rong wind has been blowing outside 
the harbor all day. At 2 o’clock this 
afternoon it reached a velocity of fifty-six 
miles an hour. Five schooners and small 
steamers and the Pacific Mail steamer 
San Jose, for Panama, which attempted 
to leave port to-day, were compelled to I 
put back on account of the bar breaking 
and a strong southwest wind. T

Truckee, CaL, Dec. 3;—It has stormed 
steadily since last night, raining princip- 1 
ally during the night. Eighteen inches 
of snow has fallen during the day, and | 
four feet at the summit, 
barometer is 22.40, being the low
est on record. It is snowing and 
blowing hard from Alta to Verdi. Head
light snowplows are running ahead of the 
passenger trains, and rotary plows at 
Blue Canyon and Truckee are ready for 
instant use. The snowsheds are in per
fect condition, and Trainmaster Agler 
says the mountain division is more tho
roughly equipped for fighting snow than 
ever before since the road was commenc
ed. A blockade is believed to be practi
cally impossible.

Sissons, Cal., Dec. 3.—Rain and snow 
have been falling here for the past 
twenty-four hours. One foot of snow 
has already fallen, and a plow is in readi
ness to start out on the California & 
Oregon railroad if it should be needed. 

Carson, Nev., Dec. 3.—Torrents of I 
fell during the night and changed to 
and sleet to-day, breaking in the 

afternoon, this evening set in again.
Snow is falling in dense masses. Latest 
advices from Lake Tahoe give eighteen 
inches of snow, and the snow will pro
bably be three feet in depth.

STORMS IN THE EAST.

Toronto, Dec. 3.—A severe 
storm prevails throughout Ontario and 
the western portion of Quebec. The 
weather is boisterous and cold. Trains
are delayed.

Washington City, Dec. 3.—The storm 
yesterday, central in Texas, moved 
north westward to the Ohio valley. Rain 
and snow have fallen in the lake region, 
t he Ohio valley and the Middle Atlantic 
States. There will be,a general rise in 
temperature in all the aistriots «iflt of the 
Mississippi river. The temperature has 
fallen 10 decrees in the extreme oorthJ „ - 
west, and 10 to 20 degrees in' Texas.

Utica, N. Y., Dec. 3.—Central New I 
York was visited by the 
snowstorm of the season, to-day.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—A signal service of
ficial here says : Chicago was just at the 
edge of a snowstorm this morning, which 
is moving east. At Rapid City,
Rosebud agency, the thermometer ranges 
8 above zero ; at Fort Sully, 6 above, and 
at Bismarck 2 above.

The temperature at 8 a.m. was : Chi- 
«ago 20, New York 16, St. Lou s 30, Cin
cinnati 3, Winnipeg 2 below.

DROWNED IN SIGHT OF LAND.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 3.—Intelligence 

was received to night of a fearful disaster 
in the Bay of Fundy. A schooner was 
capsized, and went down with all hands.
The disaster occurred in the afternoon, 
and was witnessed by parties on land, 
who, owing to a heavy storm, were un
able to render assistance. The identity 
f the schooner is unknown.
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DF THE COURTS.

CHAMBERS. IThe
Justice Walken^) 

er & Mfg. Co. vs. Mcln- 
». to prove garnishee 
nt for account against 
bourne, without costs • 
t the corporation of Vic- 
garnishees, orde 
aturday. Mr.

fz
îçed
Bod

ad-
well

'Ehi Co. vs. Wilson & Co.— 
ajoura summons. Judg- 
■n set aside on its merit», 
[ costs or the reverse 
«use. Mr. Bodwell for 
llson for defendants, 
en & Cq. vs. Van Vol- 
[—Defendant allowed to 
Fell for plaintiffs, Mr 
Sants.
©ration of Victoria—Ap- 
Examination of defend- 
registrar. Order made 
ppear on behalf of the 
Ul plans, documents and 
tides, to be produced. 
Corporation, Walla for

\

hi iIf

◄
30HQ .HF°R SALE, Mansion and Ornamental Grounds, with sea view and frontage

situate house* in vTtorL ^CE, CWenienC68" ^ “ °De °f the --d most beauty,, I i
■< R

I v. ^ W ulffsohn—Applica- 
kmination of defendant. 
I being admitted as fu- 
ffc bpiog here. Jackson 

r for defendant.
I—-Wide—Application by 
execution. Order made, 

[costs. Bodwell for plain- 
tor defendant.

FOR SALE 60 acres, more or less, of Suburban Land, wiiJhin 15 minutes drive

FOR SALE, Suburban- Sea-side Estate, .about* 35 acres, with house £rard«n 

FOR SALE, Block on Government Street, in the vicinity of New Hotel This

FOR SALE, Comer lot on Government Street. Firét class Business nmneH-v
A building on this property would pay handsomely. PRICE, $60,000. ^ ^

FOR SALE, Business Building Lot
Columbia. Let at present for $600 
per foot. PRICE, $16,600.

Phsnow- >m were—

O
\

TY COURT.
M. B. Begbie, C. J.) ^
bpr of tradesmen’s 
in this court

>

<i
cases 

yesterday. 
Z cases of the infraction 
A»t,* tbe platnïîflk be

ad Charles McCorlick, 
nta generally farmers of 
ct. Each and every ac- 
fled out of court, 
freeing to at once sup- 
i with tires of tfle re- 
i the case of Porter vs. 
way company, plaintiff 
damages for a quantity 

by fire, allying that 
of his loss 

J udgment was

mcosecond severe Hi 1cb’ >- '

on Government Street, near Bank of British
Frontage, 22$ feet Hper annum. Land in the vicinity heldj at 1,000was sparks

™ J.Eberts & Taylor for 
E. Pooley, Q. C., for fIm

Hy-
fc* CODBI.
bn Johnson, Q.C., 8.1t.)
W with burglarizing the 
f. Fisher, Eequimalt, 
Ity. The charge, how- 
pd, and a sentence of 
risonment was imposed.

a seaman, denied that 
I perform his required 
|k Brodick Bay. The 
unst him, and he was 
k days, the hard labor 
tout.
lonfessed to supplying 
pian known as Fraser 
| he was arrested within 
I was thought best to 
the civic authorities for 
aforesaid, an old timer in 
convicted of having an 

kssession on the reserve,
I or one month at hard 
pt Billy, who pleaded 
Î offence, escaped with 
p he could not pay, and 
[join his companion for

Eh

for SALE. >Eh
:

pressing necessity that devolved 
upon them to consider the condition of 
their larder, and supplement it with 
hsh and game they could catch. The 
amount of provisions which they had packed 
owing to the supposed short distant 
between the place from which they started 
and the point for which they were striking 
had been very small. Fortunately the 
water supply en route was ample and the 
starvation which they feared, did not come 
uponthem. They were, it is almost need
less to say weaned out with their wander- 
ingand their anxiety before their tramp 
through the forests was over. Unfortu- 

' -tely for themthey had failed to strike a 
trail which had been marked about 
ago by Mr. McKay ; but the 

j was much more

R
what

8-Room House and Lots, Spring Ridge

°°m Mem, 'jamea Bay.'. h.°'.and C°ld water' ,nside cloeeta allli modern improvement. Lot

Comer Lot, Menzies and Niagara Streers.............. ........................................................... ......................................... 3,600
Eequimalt Road, desirable acre..................... 1 ' ................. ‘ ........................... .. 1,100
Cheap Lot, Cloverdale Estate.............................. ..................................................................................... 3,500
Lot, Niagara and cross Street
Lot Niagara Street........................................
2 tots, South Turner Street. J........................... ..

Building Lot, Kingston Street...............................
13 Building Lots, en bloc, James Bay..............
2 Lots, Johnson Street, commanding position.................................
6-Room House, bath, pantry, etc., etc., Victoria West ...........................................................

to th6 G°rge- Beautiful 8ite fora handsome "resident 
- Lots, 60x240, double frontage, near the Mills and Factories. .'.............
Comer Lot and a half, Quadra and Fisgard. Valuable cottage site..................
Acre Lot, Oak Bay Avenue and Richmond Road. Cheap. Will cut into 7 lots " . . X

Farm Lands in Lake, Saanich and Suburban Victoria Districts 
Frontage on Cowichan Lake. Lands on Denman Island.
Frontage on Burrard Inlet suitable for Mill» and Wharves.
Acres on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet, etc., etc.

CDEVASTATION OF THE 8TOBM.
Halifax, Dec. 3.—Reports continue 

<U come in of shipping disasters caused 
the storm. A dispatch from White- 

lead says the gale was the heaviest 
snow for several years. The schooner 
oonny Doon was driven ashore but was 
r' tten oQ to-day with blit little damage.
I he schooner Naiad Queen, from Fox bay 
tn Halifax, went ashore on Usles point, 
'he captain will have to abandon the 
t'.vage for this season. The schooner 
■ “"“earn, from Sydney for Halifax, went 
•«hereon Doliver’s Cove ledge, and is a 
total wreck. The crew was rescued. The 
American schooner A. H. Lennox, from 
hrmce Edward Island to Portland, Me.. 
» ashore on Doliver’s Island, and is a to
tal wreck. The crew was saved. A nura- 
»r of hshmg boats, owned here, sunk at 
"T moorings. Boats hauled out and se
cured for winter were blown about and 
f olly broken. The Episcopal churoh, a 
"ge building, was moved five feet off its 
"undation. The schooners Bell, May 

urn Saxon, ashore at Gabarus, can be got 
B wth but slight damage. The schooner 

Lizzie, at Cause, was floated 
"a morning. The schooner Native Lass, 

fl ,La,nsok, jeHiaoned her cargo and 
rated. The damage ia not serious. The 

'chooner James Davis is ashore at 
aTV £ver- A dispatch from Fortune 

=ay« the schooner Sylph, of
tutoi IL'4” Mh°re near there> aud « a

$ 2,500

- >1,500 H IIOR 850 a year 
- outcome

, . satisfactorily than might
have been anticipated. Mr. McCarthy 
said that he was as famUiar with the 

j“Î7 8816 was possible to be. He 
and Mr. Wdkeeon had done a great deal of 
surveymg and proepecting, but it would he 

I in the public interest if the aathoritiee- 
| would only have that vaal territory 

thoroaghly examined and reported upon. 
The country was almost unbroken for many

ri.ronS,U“Ty W“ leve1’ bn* ‘“trail was

^.^^Ui£Sz,zss
accommodate the largest vessels afloat. All 
that was wanted was the settlement of the 
great country behind them, »S, ?„ that 
event, would furnish a good shipping trade

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

'rom Mr. Grant’s camn. over

900 2m 800
mi each 800 

...' 1,150
... 10,400 

.... 2,100 

.... 8,000 

.... 12,000 

.... 2,500 *

... 4,200
2,000

0)P-ICE COURT.
N. Richards, P.1LI 
one Indian woman, 
in possession of an 

sed the police court 
the total amount of

2o ✓. I

Ï>M oB COURT.
B. Begbie, C. J.I 
n & Co. v. Wnlffimhn 
rt all day yesterday, 
illy being taken until

■

1

m
;And

x ;IW8 NOTES-

I., who has been a resi- 
■he past 14 months, left 
■day; he considers that 
ture for Comox and ex- 
lighted with the hospi- 
pits.
KK) has been offered Mr. 
b ; he is considering the

being done by 14. Mc- 
Mople of Comox eagerly 
bis venture, 
power is to supercede 
sawmill. > 
several thefts reported 

k>d recently; one settler 
|ket and a boat’s anchor 
Bt a canoe, gum boots r

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

BILLIARDS.
1 he "Referee" thus speaks of the 

fmendous break at billiards recently 
le >7 W. J. Peall, at the Royal 

Aquarium, London, England, - in the 
’"'itch between him and C. Dawson :

“ Although referable to entirely differ- 
-nt causes, the all-in match between 

■ -ese players which has been decided at 
t I ;he R°7al Aquarium during the week has 

ieen provocative of even more excite- 
^nfc than the spot-barred game which 

Produced such a brilliant fin «h on the 
preceding Saturday. Then both players 

ere equal participants in the honor and 
Z which in the match now under 

IV.TT ro.been entirely monopolized by 
■ When the two matches 

rdI,Sed> -the supporters of Dawson

■"

I

■

For Further Particulars, Prices, Etc.
v

Str.

•}» X

‘tto ‘L^0eU)r^a wm he
sto£k“me ,eaT”. «««irg tor - the 

gi£-__Prtepe«. .Lonlre i»»to(gde the Bred.

V
rz- _A.T mm'WMl I:S|^ I

-ler’s passengers this 
, Irwin, C. M. Ko bin- 
and), .J, Sehl, Captain 
E. A. Jeans, and J. 37 GOVERNMENT STREET CORNER OF BROUGHTON.were

were She will fa :

1
Str. arrived at 
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I advantage. These acuuxaituns wète reiter

ated by the devout adherenta'of the tormer 
leader, ancT were ae vehemently dehied and 
resented by the men at whom they 
were aimed, and who averred that 
so far from owing their political 
existence to Parnell, it was their voluntary 
self-effacement in the interest of harmony to, 
which he owned his own prominence in the 
leadership. This self-obscurément, too, 
had bpen at first, they reminded him, of 
much unresented injustice toward them on 
his part, for in the days of his apparènt in
vincibility he had refused them all credit 
for their patriotic sacrigces, while taking to 
himself all credit for the good results of the 
unanimity which their submission to his 
discipline bad made p xssible.

So the war of crimiaation and recrimina
tion went on, and the question of policy was
fotgntu» in the barling to and fro of per- (Co,,yrWoa by th, Ueltei PrM3, «

The climax of the wrangle was reached the Irish situation.

trThe hrf raA Home
a vain-glorious and weak-kneed old Èng- Roto was m the balance, to-day. No one, 
lishroan, cried angrily : “ Who is master not even the most devoted supporter of
of Ireland Gladstone ormyself ?" Parnell, has enegerted that Gladstone waa
hi“Æwüling togr.nt;a,theme^re. o, Home 
shouting : “ You had better ask who is Roto that the Liberal party of England, 
mistress of Ireland !” which holds the key to the situation, could

The b|ood surged into Parnell's face as he be induced to extend. No one understands 
shook his fi* threateningly at Hfcaly, as he the Liberals of England, or the Tories 
»a£?«rt :Æ L» better than Gladatone, and he knows

presence of Irish gentlemen.” joat how far Englishmen and Scotchmen are
When the majority started to withdraw, Efl*!**»»»; VWMm *» I1rel/°d- 

after PameU had refuted a. chairman to ^ ^ pl!?f ‘Th? "ontrol of the
pat the question on motion for hie retire- ,kn0™ “ ‘h« .Ir,»h conetaba-
ment from the leadership, there was a a S'*16* party. ^°u 4
tumult. Bitter epithets were exchanged, m? ” ^ a “ ?'VTy
and each faction warned the other that the t , .ba. ^r s l ™nstabulary is
verdict of the people of • Ireland at "the polls ^ mn‘^r?would overwhelm the traitors with^ig- Lldi:r.tTarr»d»d»t

It is not to be doubted-that Parnell wiH aided™ bfhïripS rebellion of <I°848,’ and 
make considerable capital with the rural were equally effective in 1867. To them 
constituencies by describing the act of the more than the troops the government of 
MoCarthyites at the session. The fact that every party has been accustomed to look 
they bolted at the regular meeting wiU be for the maintenance of its authority. Being 
utilized to throw discredit upon their loy- Irish, they understand the various strato- 
alty to the party s organization, though the gems which attend on Irish feuds and 
bolt was caused by the Violation of the rules Settas. Parnell has said that he wishes 
m refusing to entertain any motions but Ireland to be substantially in the posi 
such as suited hie own interest. tion of a* state of the American

Union, and with the constabulary at 
its beck and call an Irish government would 
be little less than sovereign. Gladstone, 
therefore, declines to discuss this, but, in 
doing so, he takes broader grounds and in
sists that Parnell shall retire before he en
ters into any discussion at all. This practi
cally relegates to the Irish people the choice 
between - Gladstone and Patnell, and upon 
that choice, ,to be finally decided at the 
polls, depends the attitude 
Liberal party yand the future of Ireland. 
Meantime the government is pqshiLg the 
land purchase bill with all possible energy, 
aided by the Pamellites, and the bill will, 
in a few days, reach the House of Lords, to 
be followed promptly by a measure of Irish 
local self-government.

balfour’s relief bill.
Balfour is honestly active in providing 

for the relief of the famine stricken dis
tricts, and there is no doubt that hy 
measures are making a most favorable im
pression on the people, who feel the imme
diate and appreciate the future benefit of 
such legislation.

Lord Randolph Churchfil took the steam
er at Naples to-day for Egypt, and will not 
return to England until January. If any 
idea was entertained of h& entry into the 
Cabinet it seems to have been abandoned. 
Under existing circumstances the Cabinet 
apparently does not* consider itself in need 
of new timber of the Churchill variety.

DR. KOCH’S GREAT DISCOVERY.
Dr. Koch’s

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ELiaoi'jiAA GussJjr.AMPiMiinm TKfcMKlt’d GtiALuJKSGK.
Beany te,*eet Any American Oars-

TiUti MONJfiifiJt SÜCJLMY. the country. It might be permitted him 
to say that the present government were 
entitled to some measure of credit for

___ thla- He saw a better toue and greater
pros pert y iu the country, and believed 
every member of the House was desirous 

■j of working in a fair and energetic way to 
'promote the prosperity of the province, 

i He would turn to another subject, and 
would allude to the pioneeie. __ 
saw numbers of faces which be had known 
for many yearn-men who had gone 
through the troubles and trials of this 
province m its early days through good
and evil repufe, to bring it to prosperity. ï*™er oa'1 **a°»«
He found a feehng among the new „ „ Francisco, Dec. 6—The stelmer
generation—not exactly of contempt, but C°?s *>ay arrived from Little R;vp ,

s&jrxr r Srt s
commenced the euperstructive, and the r. „ of lhe "cho™=r A!,Lie. 
work they had done was true and tried— Co°* 1Uy broa8ht down ten of the crew rf 
ht to have a splendid building erected tbe South Coast and five of the crew ,i 
upon it. The pioneers should be looked Abbw. The captain, first mate and !

had suffered many privations incidental “re^k wT.h 8,0,"ethin« ot
to a new country which they had brought 7? v but “ «he is on the rocks with
on a a fair way to a condition of pro- F„!k;„r0ngb be,r h01'0"' and every wave 
apentv. Look at their works ! One of S® ovcr hf,r the chances of saving 
them the old Cariboo road—that was quite fast onSanJv8R? k 1’i,®Abl,ie “ hard and 
asgreat a feat of work in its dav as the C ^dy ,Beach at Casper and while
P-B-for this Province Look st.ou; ma,y «t Tba South
minera Who had buüt roads, felled forests She was Jhursday momi^.
and establ,shed the fisheries, these were 40,000 feet of tomber to , 
ïtoa wh" had got this good founds- held- The mooring lines parted and
tion laid, and the young generation had be*ore the crew could get out fresh ones she 
good material to build upon. He looked "** on the ro°ks. The men bad not time 
upon this society as tending to keep up î° 6«t out their clothes before n hole was 
the spirit of the founders of this Prov- kn?cked through the bottom of 
tnco. anrt everji part of her w„, flooded. The

Mayor Grant said he had sat in the when Th^ ad?,t k,8t Wednesday night.
House for eight years and was likely to hid parted her^ortoT’ ‘i at ‘he vc™':i 
do so for four years more It wnuld bp tn rr^ r mooring lines he attemptedthe duty of the EgiWureto Toleto Thf gX w^ to ‘ VT
utmost to develop the latent resources of schooner went broadside ogn the beach "d The
the country. Capital was wanted for "ext wave swept clean over her and nearîv
such development, and all should be tore. out the mast. The succeeding w.7. y 
done to induce tile importation of capital, cam<d her up high and dry. and the crew 
whose .mvestm^nt would, he was sure, be 8tePP™ ashore. The captain ar„i fir3t 
of the most profitable character. He S'atf,h5;ye re.malned with the schooner. The 
paid the highest tribute to Hon. Mr. SX," 8 .sl?8™e>- having been
Turner as a private citizen and as a pub- tona h„^nF m r” Ï887’ She w“a -Sli 
lie man. He was glad to see the pros- ^d lOi feet deeo C « 3“ fop!
penty of the country so far; but he be- tomkr trade and hsd a Z 'ngaged ln the lieved that it would be much more pros- ^‘fe.t The lbtoe ZZ8ïïlïr?°' 
perous than in the past. burden, 98.5 feet long, 29.5 Teet lid Z

Dr. Milne, M.P.P., observed that with 8-*\de®P- She was built in Eureka in ls;c, 
two strong parties in the House there \nd 8J?m,ber “"Tying capacity „f 
must-be good legislation. He paid his about, T350.,000 .,eeIt- The South Coast

sKsrsfss-irSjSs; ESSF-v-F-- -

ed their money but put up their last dol
lar to help their friends.

The Chairman gave several instances 
of the enterprise which had been display
ed by the pioneers in the past, who had 
caused steamboats to be packed up into 
the interior on the backs of Indians.

Mr. Graham gave some of his experi
ences of travel in the past, also giving a 
recitation.

Mr. Adderley sang in admirable style,
“ The Ship that Carries me Home ! ” and 
in response to an encore gave a humorous 
song. U:

Mr. Crimp gave “ The Mayor and- 
Council,” which was acknow’edged by the 
Mayor, who said that the Council, he waa 
sure, had at heart the beat interests of 
the city. He could not, during his civic 
experience of six years, pub his fingers 
on a man in the Council who had acted 
from selfish motives. It was well recog
nized fch^t great improvements 
needed to keep the city up to the im
portance of the greatest city in 
the province. He hoped to 
it paved, cleaned daily, 
watered. • So soon as the
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The Latest Aspect of the Irish Situa- 
tion-Balfour's Belief

iVEHCED Al
Or, a World-Wi

X
Annual Dinner at The Delntonieo 

Last Sight-Large 
Attendance

the Charleston.

Wreek of a Lumber Steamer „ 
Schooner During the Recent 

Gales on the lo.st.

San Francisco, Deo. 5—The celebrated 
oeraman, John Teemer, hue been in thfx 
City the put week under An assumed name,
principally on account of hia desire to take _ _ , .. JSP
passage on the next steamer for Australia. Th® ToaStS an^ an Epitome Of the

- Bea nonsea Made to Some 
of Them.

i
'Zfl- BUl.Sexton Moves tq Depose Parnell as 

the Leader of the
Irish Party.-' . ;

a

:Demand tor Prof. Koch’s Lymph Ex
ceeds the Supply—Germans 

Get the Preference.

A STORY OF RE'
HeRecent cablegrams, reporting the defeat 

Stansbury by McLean, hate changed the 
plans of Teenier, and ha*jwill now it wait the 
arrival of. the new steamer from Auer. ».-f 
before he makes up his mind to take th Sjf^F ' 
ocean voyage to Australia. / Ul lU
is anxious'^meet'mO^id^Teemerv'a n%!}c at the Delmonico and was numer- 
will allow him a handicap of five seconds in ou*ly attended, a number of the moat 
a race of three miles for $300 aside. Of prominent pioneers being nr. sent. Mr. 
course, if the metoh is arranged, it will J. B. Lovell occupied the chair, having 
have to take place in the months of at bis side His Worship the "Mayor 
February or March. Otherwise, I will President Robertson, of the St. Andrew’s

FJHHHS FEK-IFHF!
terms, I am prepared to row anydne to „ K; Mdae,and
America in California waters on even xJ??8a’. M^rs. Beeton, Dunlevy,
term», for any amount he may name, d Mo*T“» Harris, Loewin, C. E.
O’Connor can have a race with'me in Cali- Kedfern* John Kurtz, Fie win, 
fornia if he deposits a forfeit sufficient to 8e“» Carmichael^ Partridge, Alder- 
guarantee me that he means business ; man Alex. J, Smith,, George Fair- 
otherwise I will ignore him. Anyhow? I brother, Robt. Hubbed, Capfc. Bucknam, 
will await the arrival of.thenext Australian E. Metcalf, Cassiar ; J. Thomson, J. J. 
steamer, and then I will be better able to Austin, J. Kenney, of Omeoica/ A. Ora- 
ray who my qext opponent msy be." ham Skeena : T. Storey 0. P. Dun, &c,

* &c., being among those present around
CAPITAL NOTES. the.board, ,. , ,

After the disposal of an excellent din
ner, the president announced the un
avoidable absence of the Lieut.-Govemo-, 
and of ü. S. Consul Myers, reading let
ters of apology from them.

The president proposed “TheQueen 
and Royal Family,” and “ The President 
of the Tnited States,” which were eu- 
Ikiiï'. ■ rally honored.

hi:. lurtz, in response to the last 
I f îsstjû served that the relations between 

rountries we e too close for a 
llifter ,ver to occur between them. He 
spoke or his experiences here for 32 
years, his treatment being such as he 
could never complain of, having 
been treated as if he wore a Canadian. 

Mr. if el on quoted from the Bigelow

and a BKggv, (.- ______

war “wab
Dgk' [C PTIilOHT. 1

The Latter Refuses to Pet the Motion 
and Forty-Five Nationalists 

'■ Leave the Boom.
m

The German Barons Have a Griev
ance-Lord Randolph Churchill 

Visiting Egypt.

al dinner of the British Co-, 
l eers' Society came off last

“You did not know 
j^^g^|;-you?" said

I did not. Bi 
led that we cai 

^^8|ia»ny accomplish! 
iantly, if awkwardly, res 

»? “Well, I can not exac 
i pd®*.” was the reply, “l 
. ,'Slly Indulge in clothing i 

Sometimes I rea 
VliiiMptally poetical, and 

1 am afraid^'my ci 
. tiklë result of indigestioi 
equally unpleasant He 

*B&.verses and leave my f 
oithe propelling power.” 

IF Arraida passed into the 
FandRoon returned with a 

_J- on which were penciled i 
St . ‘‘Here," said she, “is a 

ted down-last night! s 
#»hall I read it to you?”

was a merry tvvink 
eye, which passed unnol 
By the sedate Blodger.

‘ “Ï shall be delighted 
so,” was Mr. Blodger’s n 
a clear, sweet voice, in w 
ly mocking tones could < 
discerned by far shar 
Blodger possessed, Arm!

Archbishop Walsh in a Letter De
mands the Peremptory Re

moval of Parnell.
BI

68
of the 

The
Crimination and Recrimination—Bit

ter Personalities Indulged in 
on Both Sides.'■

■f
Parnell Characterizes Gladstone as 

a Vain-Glorious and Weak- 
" t Kneed Old Englishman.

Rus-

Timothy Healy’s Retort Brings the 
Blush of Shame to the 

.Ex-Leader’s Brow.

H: ‘‘Yon Are a Dirty Blackguard to 
Insult a Lady in the Presence 

of Irish Gentlemen.”

\

Three New Postoffices Established in 
British. Columbia -The South 

Victoria Campaign.

New Rule with Regard to Seeds Pass, 
ing Through the Mails-Banqnet 

to General Herbert.

the vessel
London, Dec. 6. — Immediately after 

Parnell had taken the 'chair, and the jour
nal of yesterday’s session had been read Mr. 
Redmond, chairman of the special commit
tee, appointed to» wait on Mr. Gladstone 
yesterday, stated that the committee had 
discharged the duty which had been en
trusted to them. As part of his report, Red
mond sent to the secretary to be read a let
ter which had late last night been received 
by the committee from Gladstone. The 
reading of the letter \yas quietly listened to 
until the portion was reached in which 
Gladstone offers to treat with the 
leader of the Irish Nationalist party on the 
same terms of equality and mutual con
fidence he had once accorded to Mr. Parnell. 
When this point was reached by £he 
tary the supporters of Sexton and Healy 
cheered and cheered again.* Their noisy 
demonstrations were promptly met by the 
ironical cries and satirical jeering of the 
Parnell faction.

At the conclusion of the reading of the 
Gladstone letter a stormy debate .ensued in 
the midst of a.soene ot such excitement as 
has never been

.ows:
I have lovers and beaux hall 

Who pester me day by day 
Not to mention a gay, hands 

Who is always, alack ! in i 
But they bore me so much v 

And worry me half to deal 
Till it’s really a wonderful i 

1 possess e’en one spasm <

(From our own Correspondent. )
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—New post offices have 

been opened at Ainsworth, postmaster E. 
S. Wilson j Westholm, postmaster E. Bark
ley j and Rivers Inlet, postmaster Robert 
Dr&ney.

As a want of uniformity prevails in the 
different post offices with reference to levy
ing duty oa seed of all descriptions, the de
partment will hereafter require that duty 
bo collected on seeds passing through the

Sir Charles Tupper cabled to day that 
two or three vessels have been prohibited 
carrying live cattle to Great Britain. Also 
the unwelcome intelligence that the cargo of 
the steamship Corean is suspected of beinc 
affected with disease. ®

The Minister of Marine will take part in 
the South Victoria campaign next week.

General Herbert will be dined by the 
Toronto military men on the 16th.

everGladstone is given great credit for his 
shrewdness, under difficult circumstances, 
in bringing the dispute back to the original 
issue of the Irish leadership, and escaping* 
Parnell’s trap of a political twist in the ne
gotiations.

MASS MEETING IX. PHOENIX PARK.
There will be a great mass meeting in 

Phoenix Park, Dublin, to-morrow, at which 
an expression of the public feeling in the 
Irish capital on the mdmentous issues of the 
day will be given. This will be the inaug 
uration of a series of meetings, wBtCh will 
embrace all Ireland, and before which the 
question^wfiich for the past few days has 
been fought over in room 15 of the House of 
Commons among four-score of Irish leaders, 
will be contested on a grander scale before 
the whole Irish 
confident and determined, and the warfare 
for supremacy will be bitter %nd relentless.

pape
“ England and America are bound to 

be fast fiienda ; f->r the world prospers by 
their private ends ; it would put the 
world back 20 years, if they weix to take 
each other by the ears.”

'Vice-President Fie win gave “ His Ex
cellency, the Governor-General,” which 
was enthusiastic-dljr drunk.

Mr. Kurtz gave t*e “Lieutenaut-Gov- 
ernor,” whom lie had known for thirty- 
two years, and agair&t wiioiifno one had 
a word to say, and who had deservedly 
earned the respect and affection of the 
people of the Province, 
might long keep him.

Mr. Beeton, in responding to this toast, 
was sure that he had echoed the feelings 
of the Lieut.-Governor when he said that 
no one appreciated the pioneers 
than he did. If not present in the body, 
he was here in spirit, and were he here 
would sympathize with all the objects 

.and hopes of the pioneers. He would 
feel that he had beeu highly honored by 
the coftiU anuer in which the toast had 
been dtun i

The 1ft ir proposed the “ Army, 
Navy oi 'olunteers.” He was glad 
that he bo ged to a country the army 
ar.d navy .? which were so worthy of all 
praise. All who belonged to.this country 
had reason to be proud, not alone of the 
army and navy, but of the volunteers 
also. He referred to the battle of Alma, 
where he who subsequently became Sir 
Colin Campbell so highly distinguished 
himself. He spoke also of the battle of 
Inkerman. whore it was said to have been 
well known that the British troops had 
to hold die sivu ition alone. British sub
jects w5re right to hp proud of men who 
were able to do so much.

rs : For, you know, your yoi

Is not my ideal of a man I 
’ .(Although I confess he come
_When we wish some amusl
Jfancy a man who is portly,] 

. Whose hair has a tinge of J 
Who makes his bow slowly a 

> Gives his arm with “ Allow

\

e of the British h8. It is not
- I man who can never be twi1 

With being too fresh cr to< 
A man who need hardly be d 

For fewness of years he hd 
A man who can love like a fa 

As well as a heart-broken 3 
With experience that tells hi 

, Unwise to “stay out in the]

When the soft light of evenfi 
And hushed is the noisy eq 

When darkness old ocean is] 
And fled are the voices of n 

When the stilled hum of na 
imy ears,

And naught through the si] 
I long for my lover of fifty yd 

With his solid two hundred

The Beady Revolver.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 6.-Cyrus Dm,», 

to, aged 21, was fatally shot this morning 
by Louis Falma, an Italian fruit dealer” 
Dondto is employed in his father’s grocery 
and charged him with interfering
with his business. A fight ensued and the 
shooting occurred. The bullet entered Do
nato s left side and lodged in the muscles 
in the opposite Side. Donato is still living 
But with slight chance of recovery. Palma 
fled down the street and is still at large, but 
a large force is hunting ,or him, he will 
doubtless soon be caught.

which he trustedequalled even in the proceed
ings of this harassed meeting of angry 
Irishmen. Barry, Sexton and Healy in 
quick succession took the floor and with 
grim determination and powerful language 
demanded that a division be at once had 
upon the main question, that of the retire
ment of Parnell from the leadership of the 
Irish parliamentary psriy.

Finally, in the midst of solemn silence, 
Mr. Sexton arose and speaking with calm 
deliberation in a tone indicative ot sup
pressed emotion, delivered to Parnell the 

• ultimatum of the majority of the Irish re
presentatives in Parliament. The ultima
tum was to the effect that in the event of 
an affirmative decision of Parnell as to his 
resignation of the chairmanship "being de
layed after 6 this p.m., the majority would 
withdraw from the present conference and 
proceed to convene a separate, meeting of 
the majority. “ This meeting ” said Sexton, 
slowly and deliberately facing his colleagues, 
“ will depose Charles Stewart Parnell from 
his place as leader of the national party of 
Ireland.”

With the conclusion of the remarks of 
Parnell’s irreconcilable foe, and amidst a 
turmoil of excitement and confusion, at 2:45 
the meeting took a recess.

Both factions are

THANK GOD ! HOME RULE IS SAVED !
London, Dec. 6.—The majority of the 

Nationalists, under the chairmanship of 
Justin McCarthy, met after the breaking 
up of the full meeting and unanimously 
adopted the following resolutions : “Re
solved, that we, the members of the Irish 
parliamentary party, solemnly renew our 
adhes on to the principles, in the devotion 
to which we have never wavered, that the 
Irish party is always and must remain inde
pendent of all other parties. Resolved, 
that we further declare thatr we will never 
entertain any proposal for a settlement of 
the question of home rule, except such as 
satisfies the aspirations of the party and of 
the Irish people.” When this result waa 
communicated to Gladstone he exclaimed : 
“ Thank God, home rule is saved ! ”

PBÔVINCIAL NEWS.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Dec. fi.—Expert 

cracksmen attempted to break into Winte
mute Bros.’ safe, this morning, early. They 
drilled a ho\; in the .top of the safe, and 
through the inside casing of the door. On 
cutting through the casing the drill fell out 
of the bitt a 1 stopped further progress. An 
explosive w?. ,hen inserted in the hole and 
fired, with ,Ae result that the safe was 

ked, but the bolts held, and the money 
could not be got at. The robbers decamped 
without any booty. They are supposed to 
be the same parties as were lately operating 
in Nanaimd. °

News reached the city, to-day, that an 
attempt was made, last Sunday morning, to 
break open the safe of Henderson Bros., at 
Chilliwhuck. The top of the safe was bored' 
for some distance, and then the operators 
seemed to have been frightened and left.

During the reading Ma 
enraptured, and as she fin 
mured:

“Bee-autiful.” Then, j 
f a louder key: “Why don’ti 
to Harpers’, Miss Del art 
jump at the chance to pd 
sentiment is admirable am 
ly expressed.”

“Oh, I’m not at all a 
into print,” was the reply] 

“On the contrary, you o] 
lighted to give such lite 
to the world,” responded 
ower, who secretly felt th] 
taken a graceful way of j 
compliment, never dread 
was the butt of a joke in r] 

“The world would be a 
off if not oppressed with su 
she quietly replied.

During this time Mrs. r 
mained in passive siience,] 
spoke up quietly and asked: 
have your $»oems publish^ 
ger?”

“Well, I have sent man 
sidération, but I fear thaj 
get the attention which th 
are cast aside,” he answers 

“That appears strange. | 
name in itself should com 
and impartial examinatioij 
erary work?”

“Yes, that may be; but y| 
(Mr. Blodger was lapsing i 
business again), I’m onlj 
soap boiler, and editors hàj 
such as we. We mav, and 
ter to send in which posi 
but no money can make th< 
ers print it with a name lil 
the foot.”

“That is a pity. I fear! 
public in that way is the 1 
rare gems,” said Mrs. Delai 

“True enough, but ther 
£or it,” sadly replied the pa] 
continued: “Some day I 
my collection at my own i 
so give it to the world. ” 

With these words he pi 
bat and bade the ladies 
ndieu.

As soon as he had depai 
burst into a fit of immoderi 
“His earnestness is too mi 
can not help laughing, 
mamma,” she said.

Mr. Blodger had not bee 
long when the bell-boy a£ 

. the door and handed in a 
Mrs. Delaro. She opened 
And, as she read the content 
Almost noiselessly.

~What is it, mamma?” anx 
Armida.

“It is from Mr. Wilcox, w 
And Percy will be here in tv 
we go to New York.”

■But she made no allusioi

Kin* KalukHtin*fi visit.
&IN ftokNCIsqo, (>]., (i.^lvalab.uE h„, 

bestowed the order of Kalek.iuu upon All
mirai Brown, Captain Ren.y and Fla* 
Lient. Dyer of the cruiser Charleston, 
mirai Brown-was invested with the high 
grade of Knight Grand Officer, Capt. Relay 
received the next grade with the title of 

, (Kuight Cominauder. Flag-Lieut. Dyer was 
invested with the grade of Knight Com- 
pan ion. lhe ceremony was very simple. 
Last evening Governor Waterman and stuff 
>aid on official visit to the king. The kiim 
iaa promised to attend a charity ball t*. '-v 

given in aid of the Women’s Ex chan ! - 
date fixed for the banquet at the°l’. ath. 
Union Club is Wednesday night. Many 
prominent citizens will be present on that 
occasion. It is expected the king will re
main m this city next week, and' that he 
Will then visit Monterey and other points 
en route for Southern California, but 
date of h:s departure is not named yet.

Calling : Calling I
V isiting cards engraved at low rates at 

The Colonist office.

Ailgreat discovery continues to 
excite as much attention as ever, although 
mauy patients of the better class have gone 
home disgusted with the accommodation in 
Berlin, and also finding that money could 
not procure ‘for them precedent-* in treat
ment. Among the visitors is Duke Carl 
Theodore of Bavaria, who is » successful 
oculist, and came with the Duchess and a 
physician to get some lymph for the medi
cal establishment in which he is interested. 
A private letter, received this afternoon, 
from an English practioner now in Berlin, 
who journeyed there with two tubercular 
patients, for the purpose of submitting them 
to Prof. Koch’s treatment, gives everything 
but a glowing account of affairs in the Ger- 

capital. He asserts that it is abso
lutely impossible to get any of the now fa- 

lymph, and that no attempt is made to 
inform foreign physicians of this fact. It 
appears the ai rangements are that 
when a foreign medical man makes applica
tion for lymph he is told that his name will 
be entered in a ledger and that his request 
will be attended to iu its turn. The writer 
of the letter learned on enquiry that he 
would have to wait three months before any 
lymph could be supplied to him. What 
lymph there is, however, is all distributed 
among the German practitioners, \ with 
whom Berlin is positively swarming at the 
present moment. Every effort is made to 
meet their requirements, while the aliens 
find themselves in the unenviable position 
of having to wait an indefinite time. 
Apparently it is useless for phthisical per
sons from England or the United States to 
visit Berlin unless they are prepared to'put 
themselves under the care of some German 
physician. ,

wrec
Nwere

mr. Gladstone’s reply.
London, Dec. 6.—Mr. Gladstone’s letter 

acknowledging the receipt of the two reso
lutions adopted by yesterday’s Nationalist 
meeting says: “By the first resolution the 
subject of our correspondence is entirely de
tached from any connection with the con
versation at Hawarden. In the second, I 
am requested to receive a deputation which, 
besides stating the party’s views, is to re
quest ray Own and my colleagues’ intentions 
regarding details of the settlement of the 
land question and control of the Irish con
stabulary.” Gladstone proceeds to explain 
that his letter to Morley was on the ques
tion of the leadership, which is a separate 
matter, havi 
Home Rule, 
uphold the independence of the Irish 
party, no less than that of the Liberal 
party, and he approves the sentiment 
tofore expressed, that no party or leader 
could secure home rule without the fullest 
support ot the Irish 
Gladstone says : “

sej

sewerage
was done, this work must be carried out 
The streete of Victoria already compared 
favorably with those of Seattle and Taco
ma. The system of sewerage not only 
required much improvement, but its pre

condition, prevented many people 
coming here to reside.

Having
spoken of the brilliant charge of Bala
clava, ho referred to the opportunities 
which the people of this city had been 
able to form of the strength 
of the navy, when they had seen 
the appointment of the Warspite, which 
was only a third-class ship. He dwelt 
upon the personal courage of British sol
diers and sailors alike, with-respect to 
the latter of which he spoke of the atti
tude of the men on the grounding of, the 
Amphion last summer. Then the 
had acted

after recess.
NANAIRO.

Nanaimo, Dec. 6.—A fireman, named 
Crague, of the steamer Isabel, met with a 
painful accident, this morning, by Uung 
crushed in the paddle-box. Urague had his 
ribs broken, and was severely bruised 
around the face. He was taken to the hos
pital.

The steamer City of Topeka will sail this 
evening for the North.

On the reassembling of the conference, at 
the «inclusion of the half hour recess, a 
letter from Archbishop Walsh was read, 
which in the strongest terms demanded the 
peremptory removal of Parnell from the 
Irish leadership. A profound impression 
was created upon the conference by the 
reading of this document, which plainly in
dicated its adoption by the archbishop’s col
leagues of the Irish Catholic hierarchy 
policy aggressively hostile to Parnell’s 
tinning in po

John O’Connor-then moved the passage 
of a resolution, which declared Gladstone’s 
letter in reply to the overture of the special 
•committee of the conference to be unsatis
factory, and asserting that Ireland requires 
positive and unequivocal assurances from 
the Liberal leafier, on behalf of his party, 
regarding the vital questions of Irish con
trol of the constabulary and the land prob-

The motion was seconded by Kenny in a 
brief but energetic speech. Abraham then 
took the floor and moved, as an amendment 
to O’Connor’s motion, a resolution tnat Par
nell should at once vacate the* chairman
ship of the Irish Nationalist party, 
stolidly refused to put the question on 
Abraham’s resolution ; thereupon Justin 
McCarthy and 44 other members of the 
conference rose from their seats and slowly 
filed out of the room.

Aid. Smith said that he need not say- 
much, after what had been said by Mayor 
Grant. He also paid a tribute to “ Jum
bo and its usefulness. He also referred 
to sewerage, and hoped it would be car
ried out at an early date.

Aid. Robertson considered that the ac
tions of the council were acceptable to the 
people. The passing of the recent by-laws 
showed this to be the case. He con
sidered that the mayor and council were 
endeavoring to do the best they could for 
the cicy. He thanked them for the 
manner in which the toast had been 
received.

Mr. Redfern proposed the “Sister 
Societies. ”

Aid. Robertson responded on. be half of 
the St. Andrews and Caledonian society.

Mr. Fairbrother, on behalf of the St. 
George’s society.

Mr. Shotbolt, on behalf of the French 
Benevolent Society.

Mr. Lee, on behalf of the Sons of 
England.

Mayor Grant replied on behalf of the 
B. C. Benevolent Society* He referred 
to Mr. Fell, and the interest he took in 
this city. He. cited many of the good 
acts in which Mr. Fell had taken part, 
apd paid a very high tribute to him 
citizen and his good acts.

Mr. J. J. Austin gave the toast “Pio
neers from a distance.”

Mr. Beeton replied, stating that he 
was gratified to be present and to hear 
the. speeches made, the earnestness of 
which had led him to believe that the 
Pioneers were as ever they were interest
ed in the welfare of British Columbia.

Mr. Beeton proposed the health of the 
Ladies.

Mr. Crimp and Mr. Fairbrother replied 
on their behalf.

The proceedings were brought to a 
conclusion by the singing of the National 
anthem.

no proper connection with 
e re-affirms his desire to

PUBLIC NOTICECANADIAN NEWS. men
as if automatically, affording 

of the grandest exhibitions ever 
made of discipline and* coolness. 
He gave the volunteers every credit 
for the self-denial they displayed in Lhe 
performance of their duties and was sure 
that the comunity would encourage them 
in every possible way. He detailed the 
circumstances of the Fenian raids and of 
the troubles in the Northwest. He, 
therefore, called for a hearty toast to 
“ the Army, Navy and Volunteers.”

Mr. T. Harmon said he had joined the 
navy before it had been changed, to he

ft greater power, a credit and 
honqr to the nation it belonged to. He 
said that from what the citizens of Vic
toria had seen of the ships of the navy 
which had been at Esquimalfc, they might 
re&tlilf istimVe what the navy was. H. 
M. S. \ hah had been honored by Vic- 
totiAy ien here, and, though not in- 
NilM to do so, had, on her way home, 
Stoiw he Cape and saved England’s, 
Una.' v lsandulana.

Probably Fatally Shot.
Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—Mr. S. Vankonghnet 

was probably fatally shot through the groin 
while shooting, north of Regina, yesterday. 
His gun was accidentally discharged.

Entombed Alive.
Lethbridge, Dec. 6.—Phillip McLennan, 

a miner of Lethbridge, was imprisoned by 
a faU of coal in the mine on Thuraday 
night. He is yet alive, but the miners do

THE PRUSSIAN UPPER housr. t<r.Te&ch hitn in time to save his
THE FBÜSSIAN cppek house. life, as there is a wall fourteen feet thick to

An ommoùa protest goes up fçom the dig through, and the gas is causing the 
Prussian Herr Enhaus, or house of lords, to to retire every few minutes. ' 8
the effect, ♦hat the law-making of that ___
body is being relegated to insignificant posi- Blrchall Died a Christian.
tiona. Its members claim that the govern- Toronto, Dec. 6.—Jno. Francis Waters
ment presents all important matters in the 0f Ottawa whose recent t>-
lower and plebian body, and offers nothing chall nr^pH snT 1 1 ,°!?. Bn*
beneath «^8, aimosf sion, in aleLêto The M^ra^"^ ^
“nicy! * trythem “S: ThS Blrchall died a Chriatian. » 

shows that even in Prussia, where the posi
tion of the nobility has been distinctly pre
dominant, the lower and popular legislative 
chamber is becoming the controlling body, 
like the English House of Commons, with 
an upper chamber, occupied in little more 
than registering its decrees. Emperor 
William, who needs all the support he can 
get for his schemes of social reform, is not 
thought likely to heed the wail of Ms high
born subjects, as he is at present intent up
on getting as many supporters as possible in 
tiie House, which holds the pursestrings.
The barons complain that the proposed re
forms are in alarme degree levelled at their 
ancient feudal privileges and exemptions.

ONE PATIENT DIES.
At Innsbruck, a girl seventeen years of 

age, who had been injected with the curative 
lymph of Dr. Koch, died last night in the 
hospital The injection was a weak one, 
tiie lymph having been purposely weakened.
Paralysis was-the immediate cause of death.
The young girl was of a strong physique, 
but was powerless to resist the reaction.
There are in the hospital five other patients 
who were innoculated at the same time, all 
of whom are doing well

nation. In conclusion 
I shall at all suitable 

times prize the privilege of free communica
tion with the Irish National party. Finally, 
let me remind you of my declaration that, 
apart from personal confidence, there is bu* 
one guarantee that can be of real value to 
Ireland. It is that recently pointed out bÿ 
Sir Wm. Harcourt in his letter of Dec. 2nd, 
when he called attention to the fact that no 
party could accomplish home rule without 
the cordial concurrence of the Irish nation.

London. Dec. 6.—At the opening meet
ing of the Irish Parliamentary party, to
day, Parnell stated that the members had 
assembled for the purpose of receiving the 
report of the delegates, who had been ap
pointed by the party to confer with Glad
stone. Kenny proposed that if the dele
gates had agreed on the matter there would 
be no further suspension of proceedings, and 
declared he would oppose any further de
lay. A resolution was offered that the 
delegates retire, but it was defeated by a 
vote of 34 to 25.
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The Lowest Prices
(All things considered) in this City

Parnell FLOUR FROM
CALIFORNIA,

OREGON,
MANITOBA

AND B. C-
The majority of the Irish Nationalist 

members of the House of Commons, in ses
sion ^n the room recently occupied by the 
Irish conference, unanimously choose Justin

HAN!S,BAC0TN,QUAXJTY0F 
DRY SALT PORK,

LARD, FRESH AND
CREAMERY BUTTER.

as a
McCarthy a chairman.
THE NATIONALISTS PREPARING A MANIFESTO.

Parnell’s adherents have adopted a reso
lution regretting Mr. Gladstone’s refusal to 
state, his views, and have ratified the re- 
election of Parnell As chairman. The ma
jority of the Nationales are preparing a 
manifesto to the Irish people.

The scenes in the committee room of the 
House of Commons to-day where the Na
tionalists were assembled 
proved for the last time, 
the most stirring chapters of Irish history. 
There were no spectators of the stormy ses
sion of this minute Irish parliament, and its 
disruption, but the stories told by the mem
bers after the break-up agree in describing 
the proceedings as most exciting. The 
h imblance of good feeling, ^vhich had 
difficulty been maintained between the con
tending factions on previous meetings 
Was no longer kept. All realize that a com
promise and conciliation were impossible, 
and therj was no further ooncealment'of the 
hitter passions which had all along been 
smouldering beneath the surface. Parnell, 
though never losing the wonderful 
mand over himself, which is so mark eu a 
characteristic of his strength, yet did not 
retrain from launching barbed shafts of 

■ «^enunciation and vituperation upon th<# 
heads of those whom, to uss his own phrase. 
be-iDKde politically, and who now seized 
upon the moment of hia personal embarrass
ment to seek his overthrow for their own

The Quebec Budget.
Quebec, Dec. 6.—The provincial treasur

er made,his budget speech, yesterday. He 
showed that, the expenditures for the fiscal 
year amount to $5,300,000, and the receipts 
to $3,oW,Q00, ^leaving a deficit balance of

x Vice-President Flewin here favored the 
company with a song.

Mr. Austin proposed “The Press,” 
which was responded to by Mr. Norris* 
of Th* Colonist, and Mr. Bass, of the 
Times.
^Mr. Redfern sang, “ Simon the Cel-

Mr. Morris Moss proposed “The Local 
Government and Legislature.” He was 
proud to see a member of the government 
here this evening—Hon. Mr. Turner— 
and of the legislature—Mr. John Grant, 

and Dr. Milne. Mr. Moss bad
every respect for the members of the cabi- «erapraiier. on strike,
net, and felt sure that they would do Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 5. — The 
their utmost to promote the interests of a°inPoa>to™ <”> the Daily News quit work 
the country. this morning, claiming that they could not

Hon. J. H. Turner acknowledged the ,?T* on oi ‘hesentiment, and thanked the assembly for ISîlte? Ï f tbe l,yPe' ?°d tbe proprietors

&,v=. srtf =*=*
c*u<e—v socifty knew no politics, it the paper to-day as usual.
was used of men of va- _______ _
"T ,. 80 ‘hat at a Health t. Herb..

s “rs's sSESSS-ass ssieBeehsssg^approha'xm. From what he knew of the ^one cent a dow.* ’ ^ ^£t,6ce£^ Ï;1

euns BSMtiSBUSE

CANNED MEATS.
CANNED VEGETABLES, 

CANNED FRUITS,
CANNED FISH.

Oilmens’ Stores Direct from Cross â Blackwell.
In fact every article usually found in a first* 

class Grocery Store.
No woods sold at cost !
No deception practised !
No snort weights or measures I 
No discount humbug I
My object is to obtain and retain the 

confidence of my customers.

PARNELL BERATES THE SBCEDKRS. "
London, Dec. 6—After the aecedera left 

the meeting of the Irieh parliamentary 
party, Col. Nolan, Nationalist member for 
Galway, discussed the possibility of an 
election. He raid that the Pamellites still 
hold the key to the situation. After recess 
when the members of the Parnell faction 
had s|*kon on the situation, Parnell said • 
“The deserters, knowing that we were go- 
mg to Ireland to-morrow, clamored for a 
decision because they dfeaded the lightning 
of public opinion in Ireland. They recoiled 
before this opinion when they fled from this 
room to-day. Although the ranks have 
been reduced, I hold this chair still. Al
though many of our comrades have left us 
Ireland has the power to fill their 
places and send us good men and true for 
every one that has left. I little know onr 
gallant country if I am mistaken in my 
opinion. When ahe" gets the opportunity 
she will freely exercise her power. They 
left the room because they saw tint their 
positions were no longer tenable ; t— 
they saw arrayed against them a force be
fore which they must all bow, and without
whica none of them would ever have been 
hero, they stand iu the most contemptible 
position—that of men who having pttd«e.l 
then,suivra to bo true to thefr pirty?to
been fadse^ttTalL”d *°

IN CHAMBERS

(Before Mr. Justice Walkem.l 
Seeley v. Brown — Application for 

leave to sign judgment. Judgment for 
amount, #10 costs and disbursements. 
Mr. Eberta for plaintiff, Mr. Walls for 
defendant.

Seeley v. Morse—Plaintiff’s application 
to examine S. C. Morse. Order granted; 
before the registrar. Mr. Eberts for 
plaintiff, Drake, Jackson & Helmoken for 
defendant.

McDougall v. Robson — To amend 
atatement of defence ; order made, costa 
in the cause. Davie & Bodwell at 
plaintiff; Mr. Belyea for defendant.

Victoria Lumber and Mfg. Co. t, 
McIntosh (garnishees)—Stand over until 
Tuesday.. Davie & Bodwell.

XA/HEN weakness. loss of appetite, lick o* ,Td°S"1l-*>bc01'X v" Morrell or
«r.JLroJ'jST"?f"dothers m.'itvmsofay inp ia -Vtorvelli, raid counter action—Aimliea-'ranrl“STlet¥eT‘t °£ ^«Lkid.
wltiostuothafccurea ay-popriii. trial.- Trial t-j take place on

together, as it 
will form one of

A. J. ROWBOTHAM that they had been lead o 
clew, and for the fiftieth ti 
tered her gathering hopes.

with
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CHAPTER VU.
Another fruitless search, 

anxiety passed only to prove 
, that the new clew was a fais 
IA amateur detectives had bet 
• ^Orleans, had watched for sev 

Han with an iron-gray ma 
!>©ard resembling Velasquez v 
found in that city. From NI 
they had followed him to Ci 
discover that he was an inne 
wtiq had been out on a protra 

n It was one more added to 
/ disappointments they had
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A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

'perlenoed; bo with sad hearts they left 
the Crescent city and returned to join 
Mrs. Delaro and her daughter at Long 
Branch. '

Their presence was never more wel
come, for the widow -was secretly long
ing for a change of scene, while Armida 
had openly expressed the same desire.

___  It was about an hour after dinner of
BT “ WABASH” the day on which they returned. Mr.

[c pvnraHT. 1SO0.J Wilcox was up in the parlor relating his
... .. v useless adventures and fruitless chase

ou did ”°lkno” tk*t Iam al8.° a »lter the innocent Wuhan to Mrs. Delaro, 
poet, did you? said Armida to Mr. and Armida was keeping Percy Level 
Blodger. ’ company while he smoked a cigar on

‘•Indeed I did not But I am realty the piazza. The two last named sat 
not surprised that we can add poetry to near to an open window of the ball- 
your many accomplishments," he gal- room, and, as they talked, watched the 
lantly, if awkwardly, responded. couples who were already assembling to

"Well, I can not exactly be called a take part in the German that evening, 
poet,” was the reply, “but I occasion- During the interval which had 
ally indulge in clothing my thoughts in elapsed since Percy met Mr. Wilcox in 
rByme. Sometimes I really do feel sen- San Francisco the Englishman had 

/ unes tally poetical, and again at other grown quite stout and had very much 
/ time,, t am afraid my crude efforts ate ■ improved his appearance by cultivating 

1 the result of indigestion or something a beard.
equally unpleasant However, I write ,. As he sat near to the lovely girl to- 
my verses and leave my friends to judge night no one would have remarked that 
of the propelling power.” there was a great disparity of age be-

Armida passed into the adjoining room tween them—that is to say the fact 
and soon returned with a scrap of paper would not have struck a casual observer 
on which were penciled a few lines. -, very forcibly.

“Here,” said Shet “is something* Jot- Percy had grown into a handsome, 
ted down last night1 after you left' broad-chested man, and possessed a 
Shall I read it to you?” And somehow ' healthy appearance which denoted that 
there was a merry twinkle in the girl’s he had forsaken most of the foolish 
eye, which passed unnoticed, however, 
by the sedate Blodger.

"I shall be delighted to hear you do 
so.” was Mr. Blodger’s response. So in 
a clear, sweet voice, in which the slight; 
ly mocking tones could only have been 
discerned by far sharper ears than 
Blodger possessed, Armida read, as fol-

addressing me as Miss Mariow. up to 
the present I have no intention of cor
recting the error, thinking bis occasions 
for speaking to me likely to be very few,- 
and indeed they will, as we are going 
away in a day or two.”

“It may.be imagination,” said Percy, 
“but there is something familiar to me 
in that man’s movements; at. times he 
moves in a manner which I recognize, 
and then, again, he seems to act as 
though in an unnatural manner. How
ever, I suppose it is, if anybody at all, 
some one I met in Paris in the days of 
long ago. Any way, there is no reason 
why we should watch him; your interest 
in him is only slight and I have none 
whatever. So let us move on.” With 
these words they moved away.

An hour later they were back in the 
same spot, and is they sat talking the 
gentleman whom they had watched 
earlier in the evening came toward 
them and stood beside their chairs al
most before they had noticed him.

“Good evening. Miss Ms'Jcw. Where 
have you been hiding yo-rte'i of late? 
Your presence has not grt ;s3 tne 
room during the entire ér Bit g."

“No, I have been too w »ij to dance. 
The hard society work of tie past few 
weeks has almost prostrated me. But 
pardon me—Mr. Emerick, allow me to 
introduce Mr. LoveL”

The two gentle mb n exchanged gree t- 
ings, and the elder one remarked: “Our 
charming young friend Miss Marlow is 
in great demand among the gentlemen 
of our circle here. Will 
join us in the ball-room?’

“I fear you have mistaken the lady’s 
name,” said Percy, looking his listener 
straight In the face; “her name is not 
Marlow, but Delaro.”

The stranger seemed confused, appar-H 
ently on account of bis blunder, but he 
quickly recovered his polite composure 
and profusely apologised to Armida.

“I hope you will allow that it was 
quite a natural mistake,” he said, 
trust I am pardoned; the fact is that a 
pistol shot was fired near to my left ear 
when I was quite young which deafened 
me, and as I stood to the right of the 
lady who introduced me to Miss Delaro, 
the mistake is accounted for. Am I 
pardoned?” he asked, turning to Ar- 
mida. _

“Certainly,” was the ' '
The tall stranger die 

in their company aftei ; 
dinary civilities wer ;

--at."*»-»

................................. sSsié.’ïï??of this fast when he *»m«. a------*- «•- ing*t the dock yonder,” replied tte po
liceman. -

2JZÎUtTgeiïr * desAerP^ToBS
unpleasant time or it years ago-it must be twenty-and I 

will follow him.”
“You’re crazy, woman,” was thorough

By this time quite a crowd had gath
ered and a lot of Italian newsboys were 
fighting over the newspapers which they 
had stolon from the poor womah when 
she dropped them. ••

- The crowd only laughed and jeered at 
her, which so enrdgcd the poor woman 
that she became Almost frantic, and in 
wild, despairing accents cried out: “Oh. 
my God, I wish I was dead!”

With these wild words she rushed off 
towards tho water’s edge as though to' 
jump in, but a man in tho crowd intsr-

“Percy,” he 
deal older than
now,'like a man, don’t you love her?”

The questien was so sudden that Per- of this fact when he dame down to'thé
office after lunch had Irritated Mr. Em
erick beyond measure, and the solitary 
clerk who had been - - - 
having a rather . H
with his employer. Emerick Was natu> 
ally an irritable man, and to-day he 
acted in an excessively disagreeable 
manner.

• ai-s, u).ti.,ai-K ... ............
of business in Now York or Brooklyn.

After reading.the account in>thopaper 
he knew in a moment that his poor 
mother had become the victim of tlio 
officialism embodied in a blno coat and 
silver buttons. He St onco sought tho 
police-office, but was told he would have 
to wait. until the following morning 
when ho could pay his mother's fine and 
she would be released.

Ho lost no time doing so when tho 
noxt morning came, and he soon took 
his overjoyed mother to the miserable 
garr*t sho routed in thq. Eastern dis
trict. As quickly as-possible mother 
and son cleared out every thing worth 
taking Kni moved into a cheap flat in 
more comfortable quartern Next fol
lowed explanations. Eugede told how 
hO had written to his mother from Col
orado, but she declared that his let
ter had never reached her. Then he 
related1 the story of his adventures in 
the mining regions, and after he had ‘ 
told all be had to say, he quietly re
proached his mother, and charged her 
with having given way to drink. Sho 
cried piteously, and said: “How could I 
help it? Deserted by my husband and 
then by my son, 1, felt alone in the 
world, and could no longer resist tho 
temptation to drown my sorrows.’ Like 
many other unfortunate- ones I gave 
way to strong temptation and sought 
solace in the dram. Now, that you 
havo returned to me, I will mend my 
ways and liquor shall never touch my 
lips again." , •.

“Indeed, I hope it never will, mothpr,’! 
was the response.

Eugene was a fine-built, muscular 
young fellow, hale and hearty, deep- 
chested, and, withal, very steady In his 
habits. Ho had mixed with some,rough 
companions out West, but somehow he 
seemed to have escaped contamination, 
and now desired to return and settle down 
in an atmosphere of civilization and re
finement—at least refinement 
pared with the boisterous rudeness of a ’ 
mining camp

“By the by, mother, what was that 
about your claiming a Mr. Emerick as 
your long-lost husband?”

“As 1 live, Eugene, that 
your father. No matter how

mmMtows Hawaiian Or- 
Chief Officers of 
«lesion. i&

ey was non-plussed. He blushed, 
glanced at his feet, and then up at his 
employer, who should more properly be 
called his friena; then he answered 
frankly: “Yes, sir; Ido.”
. "Just what I have imagined for 
time,” said the old man. Then he re- 
.mrkorl Inquiringly: “But you have ne v-
r told lier of it?” “Gooch,” he called ont to the dork.
"No, I never have, and for the pres- “Sir?” was the .submissive response',

ont I do not Intend to do so.” “Has the Trinidad cleared?’’
“For what reason?” ".v “Yes, sir, sBe bleared this morning,
“First and foremost, I am too poor.” and every thing is ready. She sails this 
“That is no reason at all Yon have evening sundown.” 

sacrificed your future to help me and 1 “Have we received any dispatches 
am responsible fogyonr poverty, add in from Mr. Howe lately?” 
like manner I am/ morally responsible^ , “Only the one lying on your desk, 
for your future well-being and shall sir, which has not yet been opened. It 
make it my business to see that you came in about one o’clock, after the 
get yonr share of the good things of other clerks had gone away.” 
this world. I have plenty and to spare Mr. Emerick walked to his desk, and 
and I guess when you want to marry at once called out in a sharp tone: 
Armida, you can get all the money you .“There Umo dispatch here.” 
want for the asking.” , “It must be there, I placed it on your

This was a long speech for Mr. Wil- desk myself, sir.” 
oox to make, but it was in good faith. Then the clerk began to look for it 
“Yet” Percy replied, “the probebili- and found it almost immediately. It 
ties are that If you had not taken me was covered up. by a. pile of papers 
out of San Francisco I should be still as 
poor as ever.”

“Nay, not so, Percy; you have ability 
and .it would have been developed. Look 
at the way you have handled my affairs, 
for instance. Haven’t I followed
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*1your
advice in all my investments, and 
haven’t they paid well in nine-cases 
out of ten?”

“Still I was only doing my duty to you 
as your servant.”

“Percy Beaufort Lovel,” said the 
good-hearted millionaire, “I have often 
told you that I object to the word tenant 
being used and applied to yourself. It 
may ‘go’ over in England, but it don’t 
go here, 90 please don’t use it” -

Now Percy knew that when Mr. Wilcox 
addressed him by his full name the 
old gentleman was annoyed, so he felt 
he must do something to please him 
and brings him back to his usual even 
temperamrot “Itis Jjind of you to place 
such entire confidence in me, Mr. Wil
cox,” he said, “but even if I did accept 
your assistance I could not ask Armida 
to marry me at present. I have sworn 
to myself to follow up every trail I find 
until that vile Velasquez meets his 
deserts and until we find him or proof 
of his deajh, I can not settle down. At 
any moment I might have to gô'off to 
a distant part of the country or abroad 
and under such circumstances a wife 
would be. a burden. Moreover, my 
thoughts are so intent upon the work of 
running her father’s murderer to earth, 
that in my abstractedness at times she 
might think that I did not love her. 
Then there is another matter quite 
worth consideration. Suppose she would 
not have me?”

“Hardly any fear that she would re
fuse you, my boy. J. can’t see through 
a brick wall, but I qan see through a 
ladder, and. if that girl is not in love 
with ‘the secretary’1 j 
mistaken,” remarked M:

“You have, neveç heard Armida talk 
about an Englishman’s love, though,” 
remarked Percy.

“Can’t say I ever did,” was the reply;
“Why, she says an Englishman’s love 

is the most cold-blooded kind of love in 
the world. One night she became quite 
enthusiastic. She had been reading an 
Italian love story, aboi/t a young couple 
who committed suicide in each other’s 
embrace because their parents would 
not let them wed." 1 said that I tho

"EErl UQU 1—I

mil ii1
I have lovers and beaux half a dozen,

Who pester me day by day—
Not to mention a gay, handsome cousin,

Who is always, alack 1 in my way.
But they bore me so much with their chatter 

And worry me half to death,
Till it’s really a wonderful"matter 

I possess e’en one spasm of breath.
For, you know, your young, highly-dressed 

dandy
Is not my ideal of a man 1

(Although I confess he comes handy -*** _ 
When we wish some amusement to plan) 5 

/ fancy a man who is portly,
Whose hair has a tinge of gray,

Who makes his bow slowly and courtly,
Gives his arm with “Allow me, I pray.”

I man who can never be twitted 
With being too fresh or too green;

A man who need hardly be pitied 
For fewness of years he has seen;

A man who can love like a father - 
As well as a heart-broken swain,

With experience that tells him ’tis rather 
Unwise to “stay out in the rain.”

mm1argm 
FUSE 1waves

wM
msj 'v;'111 8HE CAUGHT UP WITH HIM AND LAID HEP 

HAND ON HIS COAT-SLEEVE.
“1

m ceptod hor and in the end the policeman 
arrested her on a 
conduct.

* The woman who cause! all this dis
turbance had sold newspapers in Brook
lyn to gain a livelihood for the past six 
or seven years. No one knew and few 
cared to know where she came from or 
any thing of" her history. Tho only 
name she was called by was “French 
Emilie,” though ter speech only slight
ly indicated her nationality. Sho was, 
or rather had been, a good-looking 
woman, but her features showed signs 
of dissipation which was sometimes so 
much intensified as to make her ap
pearance horrible.

Once she had grown communicative 
and told some other womah who also 
sold papers near to Fulton Ferry that 
she was married in New York more than 
twenty years ago. Her husband, she 
said, had deserted her and her boy baby 
soon after the birth of the latter, and 
she had never heard of him since. The 
baby bad grown into a fine fellow who 
had found employment in a .New York 
office, but growing tired of city life had 
gone West to the mining districts of 
Colorado, since which time she had 
never heard a word from him. This “as i 
was all that anybody knew' about French 
Emilie’s history. /

As the unfortunate creature was be
ing locked, up in the police cell* the 
“Trinidad” was steaming out into the 
East river and Mr. Emerick was fairly 
on the way to South America.

Mr. Bellew rode back to Pearl street 
wrapt in contemplative thought He 
had always thought his employer a 
strange man, but knew nothing of his 
history other than Mr. Emerick himself 
had , related.

as com-I V(s\\. charge of disorderlym\
Wt N

“ gooch!” he called out to the clerk.
man was 

many
which Mr. Emerick had placed on it 
himself. The clerk went back to his 
desk and Mr. Emerick sat down to read 
the-dispatch. v It was to the effect that 
Mr. Howe, his partner, who was down 
at Buenos Ayres, was sick and wished 
to return to New York. As Mr. Emerick 
read, something almost amounting to a 
smile beamed op his face, only that 
when he smiled his personal appear
ance was not at all improved, for it was 
such an unmeaning, ghastly smile com
pared with what smiles are generally 
understood to be, that there was noth
ing pleasant about it.

Again he called out; “Gooch,” and 
met another ready response.

“Go over to Staten Island and find 
Mr. Bellew. Tell him to come to the 
office without, a moment’s delay, no 
matter how interesting the game may

THEY SAT WATCHING THE COUPLES ASSEM
BLE IN THE BALL-BOOM. \wways of his youth and was living as a

reasonable-minded man should do. 'He ! them, ostensit'* i 
pleasant and fluent conversation- , ball-room, but Arstii f 

alist, thcv.jh he.never unpleasantly oh- , *° Percy tbi( *
truded his opinions. He conducted 60* 
himself with that sangfroid for which “I share your dis'J>i 

When the soft light of evening is fading most Englishmen are, for some reason gentleman,” said Pci,
And hushed is the noisy earth, or other, said to be celebrated. mida returned to their rot

^ ?CIi ^arj^ness ocean is shading If he had anV sorrows he never ex- Late that night when 1
WhL the stülS 'is soothing preS8ed them' Armlda had tried onoe °r wf/ gODe }°Per#c*

my ears, oo mug twice to. get the affable “secretary” to Wilcox’s room to have a tew
And nought through the silence sounds, give her an account of some of his early that worthy individual 

I long for my lover of fifty years, , history, but she soon discovered her “Won’t you Smoke a cigar, . '
With his solid two hundred pounds/ questions pained him and now forebore the old man asked.

During the reading Mr. Blodger sat 40 touctyupon the subject. . P0rc7 accepted one, and when he n.
nraptured, and as she finished he mur- Between Armida and Percy a bond of 444 44 4,6 threw himself back in his chair 

mured: friendship seemed to have been formed, and opened up quietly by saying:
“Bee-autifuL” Then, continuing in i '"hictl' although the expression may be Wilcox.”

a louder key: “Why don’t you send that considered stereotyped, is best de- “Well my boy,” for he still called
to Harpers’, Miss Delaro; they would bribed'as that of an old&r brother'to a * ercy a boy, “I” am all attention;
jump at the chance to publish it. The sister. I what’s in the wind, another clew?”
sentiment is admirable and magnificent- They had long called each other by ' **®°* not this time. We are called
ly expressed.” their first names and had both drifted dpon to protect and not to prosecute,”

“Oh, I’m not at all anxious to rush into tho habit quite unconsciously and said Percy, 
into print,” was the reply. 1 in an unnoticeable, innpeent manner, j “Who claiiffs our protection?” asked

“On the contrary, you ought to be do- i Percy had just finished his cigar and Us friend and counsellor, 
lighted to give such literary treasures j ;r.V had each risen to promenade a j “Armida Delaro,” was the reply,
to the world,” responded the old wid- **4tle while befoVe joining the older “Who has” designs on that sweet
ower, who secretly felt that Armida had P®0Ple- 1 creature?” asked tt e m illionaire. Then

Just as they moved away Armida laid Percy told all he fctj seen and heard
that night. , s .

“This mysterioui it. to fs undoubted
ly bestowing his a written on Armida 
for a purpose of his own, and as It only 
distresses her we must stop it ”

“You seem very much afraid that 
Armida Is falling into danger in that 
mad’s presence; but don’t you think that 
she is able to care for herself?”

“That may be,” said Percy, “but if I 
mistake not that man is a designing 
old villain, and the less he sees of 
Armida thé better. I do not like his 
looks and he reminds me too much of 
the man we are looking for.

At these words Mr. Wilcox sat bolt 
upright in bis chair. He was full of in
terest now.
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Id the king will re- 
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by and other points

California, but the 
not named yet.

4“All right, sir,” replied the clerk.
“But before you'go ring up a District 

Messenger boy. want to send a note 
to Captain Dacre. I am going to sail 
for Buenos Ayres on the Trinidad to
night, and there is not a minute to be 
lost. Take a cab to the ferry and do 
not let any thing interrupt you. Use 
every effort to find Bellew, at whatever 
expense. I will be here in the office to 
meet him at five o’clock.”

Gooch went off to fulfill Emerick’s 
bidding and the merchant sat down to 
write a note to send ovdr to Captain 
Dacre at the Brooklyn dock, telling 
him to prepare quarters for himself. In 
a few moments tile note was on its way 
and Mr. Emerick busied himself for an 
hour straightening up various matters. 
Then he walked out to send a cable
gram to his partner advising him that 
he could now leave Buenos Ayres at his 
pleasure, as he proposed to startym- 
mediatoly to take charge of their office 
there. After doing this he jumped into 
a cab and was driven to his apartments, 
where"he soon had every thing packed 
and was ready to start on his voyage.

In the meantime Gooch was hunting 
all over the base-ball grounds to find 
Mr. Bellew, the managing clerk. He 
was all of a flutter with excitement and 
the minutes were flying past with ag
gravating rapidity. It was after four 
o clock befdte he found his man, and 
then, the two ran\ddwn to fcbe landing 
and just managed to catch the ferry-boat 
Another instant would have been too 
late; as it was, they had to jump aboard 
the boat at the imminent risk of falling 
into the water. The bystanders laughed 
at their actions and shouted after them, 
but they heeded not They reached the 
office a few minutes beforè five o’clock 
and found their employer awaiting 
them. He did not waste any time up
braiding Mr. Bellew for leaving the of
fice during his absence; time 
precious. He spoke sharply enough, 
however, when he said:

“Gooch, you stay and lock up the 
office, and you, Mr. Bellew; jump into 
the cab with me, and I will give you 
your instructions as we ride.” ■
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1am very much 
r. Wilcox. LIVE, EUGENE, THAT MAN WAS 

TOUR FATHER!”
years have elapsed, no matter how he 
treated me, no matter what has passed 
since then, I am positive that I am not 
mistaken, and I am going to make some 
inquiries quietly and see if I can find 
out something about him. The police
man said his name was Emerick and 
that he was a merchant who had char
tered that big steamer lying at the 
dock. I suppose by this time he is far 
out at sea, but we can easily find some
thing out about him now that we know 
the name.”

“You can depend upon it, mother, 
if he is my father and a wealthy 

merchant, I want to know the truth 
about it”

?

laxen a graceful way of paying Him a 
compliment, never dreaming that he 
was the butt of a joke in rhyme.

“The world would be all the better 
off if not oppressed with such effusions,” 
she quietly replied.

During this time Mrs. Delaro had re
mained in passive silence, but she now 
spoke up quietly and asked: “Do you ever 
have your poems published, Mr. Blod
ger?” wlFmmm

Iught
Mr. Howe, the junior 

had built up a repu
nis way in an in 

credibly short space of time from the 
desk to the position of manager 
large shipping house, and having had a 
small legacy left him bad "resolved tc 
go into business for himself. So be 
chose the South American trade, with 
which he was perfectly familiar.

His capital not being quite sufficient 
to purchase a vessel (upon which he had 
set his fancy) and still leave a sufficient 
amount to work with, he had advertised 
in the columns of a New York paper for a 
partner. The result was that he formed 
a business agreement with Mr. Emer
ick, a gentleman who had just returned 
from abroad where he said he had 
amassed quite a large amount of money 
in disposing of American mining stocks. 
Mr. Emerick had given as his reason 
for embarking in trade that, being tired 
of exciting speculation 
to settle down

an Englishman’s love was as true if it 
was not as demonstrative as any other 
man’s; but she put her hands 
shoulders and looked mo in the

partner of the firm, 
cation by working

eyes
and said with an intensely dramatic 
effect: ‘You Englishmen do not know 
what love is. Love which is love is only 
kzion n beneath the sunny skies of my 
fit-tier’s native land.’ Her woitls had 
quite an effect upon me for a time and 
1 almost felt as though I really did not 
know how to love, but when I have ac
complished, with your assistance, the 
desire of my heart, I will prove to her 
that I at least can love.”

“How do you mean? Does this fellow As Percy uttered his last words Mr. 
resemble him in features?” he asked. Wilcox looked at him with an admiring 

“As I never had much opportunity glance and said: “Percy, my boy, 1 be- 
nor was ever sufficiently interested in lieve you.”
Velasquez’ features to examine th/ém I By this time each had finished his 
can not positively say, but if this man cigar and they parted for the night—Mr.

ii? • 6 him he certainly does not Wilcox promising to take a good look
walk like him, for Velasquez stooped a at Mr. Emerick next morning, 
little and this man is upright almost to But when the next morning came he 
absurdity. No, what I mean is that was doomed to disappointment, for on 
his character and method of action is inquiring for Mr. Emerick at the hotel 
notsuch as I should imagine Velasquez’ office he and Percy were told that the 
to be.” I only wish he had been Velas- gentleman of that name had left on the

early morning train for New York.
Hiuess I’ll have to take a good look Neither could have explained exactly 

“I was introduced to him the other ‘l‘h,ai ^en,t \n., theTmorninK and seB whV’ bnt each telfc » keen disappoint
evening and he has pestered me with “ * b , llka 14 won 4 do to have ment that they did not see the reputed 
attentions ever since. He came here first Sny suslllc“>us characters buzzing wealthy ship-owner again. Besides they 
the day after you left for New Orleans.” arouna Armida, even it they are ship- j were pnzzled to understand why he 

“Is there any thing very unpleasant .JT3",., . t , should have made such a hasty depart-
about his attentions?" was Percy’s next v Ar“*aa 8aJB “e has invited her and ; ure. They did not gain much satisfao- 
question. b®r “other to take a few days sail in tion from the clerk, for that functionary

“Decidedly so. He is a man toward ..nfa v said he did not know the reason, except
whom I formed a dislike at first sight, v a00eP4" , 44,at Mr. Emerick had told him he was
and besides, he dyes his beard. Some- « a , ? €?Te,a 1uiet but Tery P°si- called to New York on business, 
how I never could like a man whose “J® He , told her 801106 storT In an hour the ship-owner had almost
beard was black all over except at the a ,:ury:?g a -wi,e“8°114 Ital7' passed from their thought and they be- 
roota.” I , altogether has been quite comma-. gan to make preparations for their own

"You must be of an ultra-observing .her,’” 8ald Per0J- between departure on the following day.
nature,” remarked Percy. j ?P,,3 at hl8 clgar' ------- .

“That is one of the things any woman 1.. *ge11, we ca“ ™ake it impossible for CHAPTBB vm. t
will observe,” was the reply. Then she “lnl 40 F®6 snolber chance of annoying " In one of the darkest parts of Pearl

her remainder of our sta street. New York, a section of the street
ey are so ^.ere’ wren ire get back to Ne made dark by the elevated railroad, not

marked. Were he to see me now he Yor^ 14 ka/dly possible that he wi2 a great way from the Battery, there is
would be out here in « moment asking “tSÎ ^ . an old-fashioned building which doubt-
me to dance. I really imagine, if the aa** -t is that on less has a history of its own, but which
truth were known, that he is at an age address not 7efc settled upon, so we was many years ago converted into meiv 
when dancing is one of the last things 6411 no1t *° hinV’ was Percy’s last can tile offices. Not so very long since,
which would be expected of him.” .remark. Then the subject changed a on the glass door of a room on the seo-

“Who is he?” asked Percy. little, although Armida was stiU the ond floor, thé following lettering might
“He was introduced to me as Mr. °n1^diTO^f8ed*, have been read: “Emerick & Co.,

Emerick, and he volunteered the in- Vmoox leaned on the table, and South American Merchants.” On__
formation that he is engaged in the * pleasant smiie on his face be left-hand corner was printed in smaller
shipping trade with South America. .ked acr03S at the m»n seated oppo- letters: “Julius Emerick,” and on the
His place of business is in New York, I Slte to bim* right was the. name “Henry Howe,” in-
believe.” pleating that these were the names of

Percy had been intently watching the twti partners in the firm.
Mr. Emerick during the conversation Inside this room, seated at his desk in
and was getting interested. a private office partitioned off with

“Is he an American?” he nqk asked. s glass, sat Julius Emerick, the senior
“No, he is not, but it would be diffi- member of the firm. It was the after

cult to tell what his nationality really — noon of the day on which that gentle-
is. He speaks perfect Englishfbut there man had made a hurried departure from
ifl just a touch of foreign accent in his ^°ng Branch. His sudden return had

upset the calculations of the clerks,

>

“If he really is my husband, and your 
father, make up your mind, my boy, 
that he will never cross my path ag 
without acknowledging both of us.”

Palling I
red at low rates at “Well, I have sent many in for con

sideration, but I fear that they do not 
get the attention which they merit and 
are cast aside,” hp answered.

“That appears strange. Surely.your* 
name in itself should command a fair 
and impartial examination of your lit
erary work?”

“Yes, that may be; but you see, mum 
(Mr. Blodger was lapsing into the soap 
business again), I’m only known as a 
soap boiler, and editors have no use for 
such as we. We may, and do, have mat
ter to send in which possesses merit, 
but no money can make those ink-sling
ers print it with a name like Blodger at her hand on Percy’s arm and said: “Do 
the foot.”

“That is a pity. J fear the reading 
public in that way is the loser of 
rare gems,” said Mrs. Delaro.

“True enough, but there is no kelp 
for it,” sadly replied the poet Then he 
continued: “Some day I will publish 
my collection at my own expense, and 
so give it to the world.”

With these words he picked up hip 
hat and bade the ladies

As soon as he had departed Armida 
burst into a fit of immoderate laughter.
“His earnestness is too much for me; 1 
can not help laughing, 
mamma,” she said. N

Mr. Blodger had not been gone very 
long when the bell-boy again came to 
the door and handed in a telegram for 
Mrs. Delaro. She opened it eagerly 
and, as she read the contents, she sighed 
almost noiselessly.

“What is it, mamma?” anxiously asked 
Armida.

aimmNOTICE Continued on Page 15.
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lari ties; nothing like 
them on the market, 

i Never fail: Succeae- 
I fully used by pro- 
• minent ladies monthly. 
Guaranteed to relieve 
suppressed menstrua
tion.
SURE I SAFE! CERTAIN I 
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ipOCEBIES “MISS MARLOW, WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN 
HIDING?”

it Prices he wished 
legitimate busi-

you see that elderly gentleman stand
ing near the musicians?”

“The tall one with the dark beard?” 
asked Percy.

“Yes, that is the man 1 mean.”
“Why?” said Percy. “Do you know 

him?”

in some
l) in this City ness. >

The partnership , appeared to be^ a 
pleasant one, for so far there had flever 
been any trouble. The firm prospered, 
and a few years after it commenced 
operations Mr. Howe went to Buenos 
Ayres to open up a branch office and 

present

THEAPHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Branch, Box 87, PORTLAND, On,

COCHRANE & MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
Corner of Douglas and Yates streets, 
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had remained there until the 
time.

Mr. Howe’s opinion of his partner 
chat he was a rather eccentric individ
ual, which opinion would doubtless be 
confirmed upon his receipt of the cable 
message announcing Emerick’s sudden 
intention of coming to Buenos Ayres to 
exchange places with him.

He was accustomed to sudden and un
expected actions from his partner, bnt 
this was exceptional and inexplicable.

The following morning French Efmilie 
brought up before the police magis

trate and fined for disorderly conduct; 
she wildly protested her infiocence, but 
it was of no use, and having no money, 
she was sent, ont to the work-house to 
work out her fine.

Late that same evening a yonng
sat in the office of a cheap hotel___
the Ferry, reading the evening paper, 
when he suddenly clutched it tightly 
and stared at it in an incomprehensible 
manner. He was reading othe police 
items and had Just come to a paragraph 
stating that Emilie Bregy, better known 
as “French Emilie,” had been arrested 
and fined for disorderly conduct the 
night before. The report went on to 
state that the poor cr^zy woman had fol
lowed Mr. Emerick, a prominent New 
York merchant, claiming that he was 
her husband who had left her years ago.

The yonng man who .read the para
graph was 'none other than Eugene 

the son of the poor woman. He 
had only just returned from the West, 
where hq had saved a few hundred dol-

:ty of was too
Sole Agents for Victoria.a courteousK, -t-was:SH AND 
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not see a boy but approached a middle- 
aged woman who was calling out “Evé^ 
ning Telegram,” in a voice rendered 
husky by constant shouting. He had 
bought the paper and was walking away 
when the Woman dropped her papers 
and, running after him, shouted: “Al
phonse! Alphonse!” in a wild yet almost 
joyful manner. She caught up with

5*
in a first-

was

measures 1

tin and retain the 
liners.

continued: “His attentions 
more objectionable because îh

are the
“It is from Mr. Wilcox, myvdear. He 

and Percy will be here in two days, and 
we go to New York.”

But she made no allusion to the fact 
that they had been lead off on a false 
clew, and for the fiftieth time had scat
tered her gathering hopes.

?OTHAM man
near

P. O. Box 476

CHAPTER VIL
Another fruitless search. Days of 

anxiety passed only to prove in the end 
that the new clew was a false one. The 
amateur detectives had been to New 
Orleans, had watched for several days a 
jnan with an iron-gray mustache and 
beard resembling Velasquez whom they 
found in that city. From New Orleans 
they had followed film to Cuba only to 
discover that he was an innocent Cuban 
wbo had been out on a protracted sp 

It was one more added to the many
disappointments they had already ex-

10 HOURS
the

him and laid her hand on his coat 
sleeve, but he rudely shook her off and 
said: “Hands off, woman. What do you 
mean?”

“Alphonse, don’i you know me?” 
piteously cried.

But she did not have the, opportunity 
to hear the reply, for the dock police- 

supposing she was supplicating for 
alms laid rude hands on her and soon 
forced her outside the gates.

“Let me follow him; he is my hus
band,” she said.

~l
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the sealing question.

8-

rnP.;"NO HOPE BOB PABNELL. considered straight, but by it be would 
stand or fall.

Healy—Then you will fall, and what’s *■-' ------------- j'"*: %
the use of further discussion. The U. 8. State and Treasury Depart-
Sls-Sêlii

ftun to depose PameU. The latter was Eng:land 80 M to Preserve retary, shared in his Majesty's indisposition
no greater than a majority of the party. _ the Seals. to-day. ft had been planned to take the
Healy believed there would be enough v é ^ pan8 *bou^ town to see the sights and give

London,Dec. 4. The Chronicle pub- *$“£*$*£ ^^7» " - Washinoton Ctv, Dec. 3.-It is safe gif£?^Sdt^ÆÜ® 
Jishes an interview with Cardinal» Man- course as statesmanlike as that of Par- 40 “F "fit no seals will be caught in he wm not feeling well “lam here for 
ing, in which hèsays hU opinion is ad- “ell, Healy read portions of Parnell’s Behring Sea, next season. Both the state Îot an interviewée

Zizzttzs-ssz 5-
believe», wtll gain influence because it Irish party and eulogizing the alliance and the immediate object in view ia not sibîe* forthe'Kkig tew^d ^roy thïiï to

v took due time to consider the question with Gladstone. so much to secure an amicable arrange- enough. While for publication his remarks
before issuing the manifesto. He An angry duel of words followed, ment with England as to prevent the ex- been no more than those just given,

“7 2SSB.MSX2SS5 *r? >■** - «??.S:X“5
weight, both 10 Ireland and m America. asking : « Who broke the alliance ?” œived show that the slaughter is worse Hawaii will, of course, have to see the 

He agreed entirely with the views it Parnell and Nolan both exclaimed : than had been supposed, aod that the new, mlrket for its sugar when the Ameri- 
expressed, both politically and morally, The tiladstone letter. wonder is how 21,000 skins were brought TMs A^‘lt
but Parnell’s retirement should be made : h perished from the down last season. him,’is believed to be Australia and “it Is
compulsory on moral grounds, politics ^ TnX mu. England’s proposal to arbitrate would considered probable that the King’s visit to
being a secondary consideration. Par- ,that.^ ‘he Gladstone have beep accepted readily, or at least Victoria, which he spoke of, has Some com 
nell’s followers, ..however, were justified been written the alliance would not have been summarily rejected, nectioo with the new Canadian line of
in demanding his resignation on political have been maintained. had it provided for a cessation of seal kil- st*smers.
grounds alone. Ilealy defeuded Glad.tone. He said ling, but the measure proposed would

The Labor World, Michael Davitt’s P»rndl had bespattered that gentleman’s have occupied three or four years, and in 
paper, in an article headed “Ho Com- hairs with mud,and now wanted the lees time than that the seals would have 
promise,” admits that Parnell, in his Hwh members, hand in hand, to go an4 joined the buffalo. In alibis diplomatic ne- 
desperate and defiant struggle, has car- wa«atone for terms. If Parnell sue- gotiatjons with England Secretary Blaine
riea with him a large volumne of popular numbed he was only one man gone. The has been handicapped by reports, now
feeling in Ireland and the United States, °e™ leadera had been strick- believed to have been bogus, sent to the
but that in every other respect he has fn ?“ "lock before now for Ire- State department. When Blaine called a
failed. He has succeeded in attaching to J® .j/™ <?u®e remained. h^lt, England simply put her finger in a
himself only oue-third of the Irish mem- .^exton said “®“ad j^teifbd to Healy Treasury department hole and drew-out 
bers of thb Commons. The triumph of î™ S5re«g., Would Parnell resign,” the report made in 1888 and 1889, show-
patriotism oyer Parpeilism is certain. he aaked, if a majority voted for the ing that seals were twice, and in some lo-
The paper denounces the Clancy amend- ac®JPtaQce of Gladstone s reply ? calities ten times, as plentiful as they
meut as a continuance 'of Parnell’s ob- £arnell---Certainly. y were nearly twenty years ago. England
sfcruotive tactics, which the majority, who t1!? asked for further explanation had ridiculed the idea of extermination, 
have taken a stand against the fallen Jnd PameU vehemently replied:. “1 said it was" a sly Yankee trick, and re
despot, should sternly reject. The tern- ha7e stated with distinctness that I wiU ferred Blaine to his 
porarv retirement of PameU wUl not no* jPJe a torther reply.

• avail anything. At b P* m- the meeting adjourned tül
The report from Corfc last night that noon to'morrow- •' —

- the municipal authorities had adopted 
resolutions against PameU was erroneous.
On the contrary, the resolutions were in 
support of PamelL

Dublin, Dec. 24.—The United Ireland 
says:—Without regard to the compro
mise which Clancy will suggest at Tues
day’s meeting of the Irish commoners in 
London, PameU must go. He must 
never again lead the National party.

The Freeman's Journal expresses itself 
as sanguine that favorable progress will 
be made to-day on the scheme for a com
promise.

branches have been discharged. The ob
ject is to reduce the expense of the 
pany as much as can possibly be done.

CANADIAN NEWS.•i- but B1W no one out or near it.
On Sunday night between 10 and 11 a 

man was aeen going away from the house, 
and again on Monday evening a man was 
seen acting Strangely in the vicinity, on 
which aoeount Belton did not go to work on 
Sunday night. On examining the premises 
the morning after the fire, it was found that 
some of the articles that had been left in 
the house and that would not burn had been 
removed before the fire from one part of 
the house to another, while some articles of 
little value that would not burn could not 
be found at all, or any signs of them ; al-

■■PPH,._____sJHHPÜÜi. though other articles of less value were din-
Cllmonr nil wight. covered, clearly proving that some one

«W, Dee. A—-As anticipated, the rd'WsTmXTadkft^^rfara‘Z

that ™-

A BIG WOOL FAILURE too», Dec. 7.—The 
ippooents rested on tl 
tiie exciting events 
f all the1 members atti 
urn ing, and Parnell e 

Hte friend 
it is

Cardinal Manning Says Adulterers 
Must Do Penance—A Fallen 

Despot, Says Davltt.
The Contest for the Montreal Mayor

alty-Wholesale Grocers 
in Session.

The Cree Indians Threatening to 
Join the Sioux—An Amusing 

Temperance Case.

The Bittenhouse Mills, nf
m Trouble—Edward'H. Ani'niT"' 

down Involved.
/

all but intima 
e Psrneilites,

Healy and the Uncrowned King Ex
change Uncivil Language—A 

Stormy Conference- The Largest Tea Anr cions to force an appeal 
n as possible,Und claim 
ists are afraid to submit

America Assigns-Teias Whole ™
sale Grocers EmbarrasseS.I

mduct to
OP theJ U isPassaic, N. J., Dec. 

house Manufacturing Mills 
with liabilities of <800,000. 
are said to be somewhat 1US3 

brought about by the 
ment of other house» and the 
prevailing in the wool market

midown and S. A. Clark. William it"

y *

sascs^g-t^ -
factoring concern has been Lor forTî'"’
a; ruts; "••• !»:

,î.vTl;
sale of teas to-day Richard* 
gomery & Co. announced that -X11

be immediately organized MP'‘, *1,1

ssttaaisiS2 
F-aîæ-K

aDUities, 9100,000- assets, $80,0t)U.

kitten-
failed,
assets 

The fail
emban-ass-

prices

it
IB of

bring about 
fment in the i

ure was
AND STILL ANOTHER.

Kessn. E. B. Marvin A Co. Will Add to the 
Sealing Fleet.

When Mr. E. B. Marvin left for a visit to 
his old eastern home the rumor was current 
that, while there, he would invest in one or 

-*£,*-**. for use in the 
Victoria fleet. This report was denied, and 
it is now announced that his firm will build 
their new stock at home. Yesterday, it

? on“ Ptoceed wi‘h the con-
SF UtiMS M 
Œira-iîïjs-.s.vï
coarse of a week or so, and it is intended to 
have the new boat ready to leave with the 
outgoing fleet about the middle of Msrch. 
Shewillbe of about 60 tons, and made to
lUb Ptoah herm f “ a 1881 »üer and re-

The Montreal Mayoralty.
MoNTaBAL, Dec. 4.-rMayor Grenier 

consented tp stand again for the civic chair, 
and as Dr. Gnein has consented to retire in 
bis favor the contest wiU be between the 
Premier and James McShaile. -

Toronto 6ela It By DelUult. S
Toronto, Ont., Dec. A—The result of 

the action of the Canadian Alnsteur Ath- 
letic Association ip. disqualifying Leront, 
the fanlous defence player of the Cornwall 
Glub, will lead to the throwing out of the 
games played bv Cornwall in the lacrosse 
chammonship this season. This would gi> e 

mpionahip to Toronto. '‘ ?,-^Iv

low y said to-day that 
lose instead of gain wj 
>, and that the next d 
. him deader tbi 

auell, on the other hand] 
ft confident and to be ai 
successors for those who] 

fe* He is in ample fundi 
Ision in the party, sevi 
(mirations have forwarded 
Pad of to the treasurers

■

$

'
m

I

à large portion of the Irish 
vOen in receipt of stipends foi 

•■«Parliament, and it is diffic 
those disconnected from Pan 

^gfeive their salaries, as the cc 
^Sfocked up by the imbroglio. 
Jfirst tasks of the McCarthy! 
Ipcily be to devise some schen 

’ ' ' pendent of that her 
Parliamentary expep 

likely that either factio 
Much money from the Irish p 

- .^piostion of supremacy is sett

San Francisco, Dec. 5.—A dispatch was 
received at the Merchants’ Exchange this 
afteraoon, which states that the schooner 
•Ida Florence went ashore at Iverson’s Land
ing, on Dec. 2, and is a total loss. The 
crew put to sea in a boat and have not been 
hear*from up to date. The crew consisted 
of four men, and it is feared they have been 
drowned. The vessel was owned in this 
city, and was loaded with poets and bark.

the

I Wholesale «racers In Session.
Montreal, Dec. 6. —-The representatives 

of the wholesale grocery trade from various 
parts of. Canada are in sesaioif here. The 
terms of credit to the retail trade, and 
similar topics are being discussed. Hither- 
to four months’ time has been given general 
groceries, and 60 days on sugar, canned 
goods and fish. The time is to be shortened 
to three months for general groceries and 
30 days on sugar, and that class, an 
allowance at the rate of 12 per cent being 
made in either case for cash payments.

1 mde 
n for

A VISITOR TO NANAIMO
Speaks About the Coal Supply and the tie- 

maud for it.The Blythr Case Again.
San Francisco, Deo. 5.—Attorney J. E. 

Buckley, who represented the London 
claimants in the late Blythe case, gave 
notice in the probate court this morning of 
his intent to move for a new trial.

THE PHŒNIX PARK Ml
Sg^DuBLis/Dec. 7.-A meeti 
•lists was held to-day in Ph 
the attendance was only mod. 
the bitterly cossd weather. T 
who presided, moved a résolut 

alone was fitted to lead 
He condemned tbn TT- alyite 
ÿfâdence and integ. ; ,, be sa 
sapped by English wirepuller 

K6t. Parnell under no circt 
abandon his position. Glads 
Wee still humbugging Ireland, 
-tgj* Healy, Dillon and O’fi 
were dining with Gladstone, t 

vjMHt selling the Irish cause, 
«nd nice dishes had overcomi 
challenged Parnell’s upponeç 
characterized as political lepei 
Tf^land and see how they-wou 
His resolution was carried 
also a Vote of thanks to tl 
ported Parnell.

The crowd burned an effigy 
licked the remains about tl 
•bouts of derision. Otherwis 
was orderly.

No reference was made to I 
-churches here to-day;

**CARTHY CALLS

E4rH^t,lt’wi°omhM fn £

Mainland for several weeks in connection 
with certain lumber enterprises, returned to 
Victoria, yesterday, from an examination of 
the coal mines at Nanaimo. Be says that he 
was very much impressed with the impor
tance of that industry, and the magnitude 
of the output at that point. When he left 
there were ten or a dozen large ships wait
ing to take on coal. He corroborated, as 
the result of the inquiries which he had 
made, the published reports that extensive 

shafts were being sunk, which would 
result to the employment of a far greater 
amount of labor and a material increase of 
the monthly wages now paid ont, which he 
understood to be about $100,000. He was 
fully araured by the enquiries which he had 
pursued, of the almost unlimited' extent of 
the coal beds within this province, and on 

Fatal Accident at Mansion this island and should not he slow in bring-
Kingston Out., Dec. 5-David Cun- de^ndTor the Wl^rXtT^t’ 

mngham, a leading citizen and contractor, most unlimited. He did not think thft oL 
was killed to-day |>y s wheel-harrow falling the Pacific there was anything to be found 
rom the third story of the new wing at the to rival the coal of British Columbia, both 
MMtentiary and striking him on the head. 88 regards quality and quantity.
Was a brother of Mr. James Cunningham, 
of Westminster, B. C.

Cree Indians Disaffected.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 5.—Advices received 

by the government indicate that the Cree 
Indians are becoming disaffected, and show
ing a strong disposition to join the Sioux, 
on the American side, in the Messiah 
In fact, it is stated that some have already 
crossed over. The total Cree population 
scattered over the Canadian Northwest 
numbers upwards of 6,000 Sioux, 900 
Biaokfeet, 1,800 Bloods, and 2,000 Piegans.
The government has taken immediate steps 
to prevent a junction of the Canadian and 
American Indians, although an official of 
the Indian department said last night it 
would be a matter of congratulation if the 
Sioux did emigrate to the south, as they 
would never be permitted to enter the Can
adian Northwest again. There is consider
able uneasiness felt here over the news 
from the Northwest

A Carious Temperance Case.
Hamilton, Dec. 5.—When the iron and 

steel delegates visited Hamilton a few 
weeks ago, they were entertained by the 
city corporation, and liquors were served at 
the banquet. This offended the Royal 
Templars ot Temperance, who. yesterday 
preferred a charge of a breach of the liquor 
icense law against the caterers who fur
nished the feast; but the case, which was taken 
contrary to the advice of the Crown attor
neys, was laughed out of court,

MATTERS At’wELUNGTON.

Destruction by Pire of Houses Owned and 
Occupied by Two Miners Working In 

No. 5 Shaft.

. , . government re-
i ports in confutation of bis own state

ments. The English government took 
the best evidence it could find, and re
fused to believe the American representa
tions o£ empty rookeries and seal grave
yards.^. v

These reports of the vast increase of 
seals come from George R. Tingle, for 
four years under Cleveland’s administra
tion, and now manager of the North 
American Commercial Company. There 
is no doubt that these reports, had great 
weight iu renewing the lease on such lib
eral terms as $60,000, for which Windom 
was scored by the New York Sun, and all 
persona interested in the fisheries.

On his return to Alaska, Tingle, who 
called him to task, said he would takp 
60,000 skins and return by the middle of 
July. How much he overestimated is 
not known. At this time Windom sent 
for Professor Elliott, who had made two 
similar trips in 1872 and 1874, and dis
patched him on a surveying' tour, under 
a special act of congress. Where he had 
previously seen millions, he found a 
handful, and he hurried back, after a 
careful survey, to acquaint the govern- 
juent of the work of destruction going on 
for years unmolested. Elliott’s report is 
held a profound secret, but will be made 
public soon.

Agent Goff is also here to back him up 
in the assertion that seal-driving must 
stop completely for a reasonable length 
of time.

The first intimation the government 
had that the seals were in da 
when Charles J. Goff, brother of General 
Nat Goff, of Virginia, and successor to 
Tingle, made his first report. It was on 
one small sheet of paper, ard merely 
stated that a hareful search ;■ nd survey 
had failed to reveal the millions of seals ac
counted for in Tingle’s reports. In fact, 
there were no seals. They had been 
driven out of the rookeries and killed,and 
would be extinct in a short time. While 
at this point he had been told by the 
company’s agent and others interested 
that there were plenty of seals, that they 
were temporarily on the Russian island, 
anSthat they would return to the fishing 
grounds later. Goff waited, but no seals 
came. He was timid in handing in his 
report, for fear of being mistaken, but 
on his recommendation catch for last 
season was reduced to that figure.

If open fishing is permitted next sea
son not more than 6,000 or 7,000 seals 
can be found, no matter how diligent the 
fishers, and that ends the industry for 
ever. Every means is now being used 
by Blaine to bring about arrangements 
with England to prevent poaching, and 
the suggestion is made that it send 
petent surveyors to Alaska to satisfy 
themselves of Elliot’s and Goff’s reports. 
At any rate Americans will not be per
mitted to invade the seal fisheries, and if 
the seals are to be extermina-ed the 
United States will let England do the 
shameful work.

own

Importers or Millinery Fall.
Montreal, Dec. 5.—Jno. A. Patterson & 

Co., importers of millinery, have failed*. 
The assets show a nominal surplus over the 
liabilities, which are $60,000. Creditors 
are principally English und Continental 
houses.

Evidence» of a Wreck.
Vkntora, Cala., Dec. 5.—Capt. Tribble, 

of the steamer Santa Cruz, which arrived 
here from San Pedro, report^ that at 4 
o’clock this morning, about lOOmiles south 
of here, he heard cries of help, he threw out 
lines and lowered a boat, but could find no 
one. It was dark and blowing a gale. He 
found a small sloop capsized, with “Undine, 
San Francisco,’’-painted in black letters on 
her stern.

AMERICAN NEWS.
;

The Minister to England.
New York, Dec. 4.—Reports have been 

current for several days that Minister Lin
coln intended to design his postât the Court 
of St. James,and that William Waldorf Astor 
was to be tendered the appointment. Some
of Mr. Astor’s society friends were quoted 
as authority for the story. They seemed to 
be quite positive the matter was settled. 
The story created a great deal of talk in 
Wall street, where another version of it 
was to the effect that Wm. Walter Phelps, 
the present United States minister to Ger
many, was to be transferred to London. 
Minister Lincoln, who is now on leave of 
absence in this country, is in Chicago, 
where he said to-day to a correspondent 
who called his attention to the rumors 
rent in this city : X“I am going back to 
London at the end of this month to resume 
my duties as minister there. I do not in
tend to resign, and consequently there 
be nothing in the report of my successor. 
The reports that I - will resign have no 
foundation whatever. ”

Broke Through the Ice/ _
Campbellford, Ont., Dec. 5. —Juséph 

Rivey, with his son James, started to walk 
across Crow lake from " BlaïrtonT When 
about naif way across tho old man broke 
through the ice and sank in the presence of 
his son.

COLLEGE ORGI1 THE CITY ON THE STRAITS
More Machinery fo/ffie Breakwater 

Purchased and Work Vigorous!, 
Prosecuted.

nrÜLm'Lvf Ln‘Z’ °f the Port Crescent 
nX / k°0mpa',y’ arrivcJ in town last 
“tracer Que^m 80,1 F/”ois“- ‘’V tire 

theChpori ic0''der ‘■'“‘'«’e ronstruct‘iônUÔf

ana Without cessation during the winter
SdnoWh° TLere eDgl‘Sl!,i on the work were he
WereTtrem^rT™Pe,df0rr0<’',,’!i0tllatthe’ 

t llmited asto- the number of
™™ ‘h.tnnemP>°y advantageously. It 
was hoped, however, that by the snrin./
work.-rîm be n° Acuity m the way «1 
working 100 or even more men. The dt-ar 
ing of the towns!, e and the right of w«v
railwhe V,ctom’. Port Crescent and Chehalii 
railway was going _
latter being five

had

Disgraceful Conduct of Unde _
Queen’s College, Oxford—The Offenders 

Punished.

Oxford, Dec. 4.—Queen’s • college 
lately the scene of a serious outbreak 
among the undergraduates. A parry of 
fifteen or sixteen young men set down in 
masquerading costumes, their leader 
being dressed as a bishop with all the 
peculiarities attached to the office.
Among others there was one nun, two 
acolytes with ‘censers and incense, while 
the balance wore surplice's. All bore a 
sanctimonious mock-decorous look and 
semblance. They marched in procession 
and carried cups containing large roses, 
whiskey and water. A number of bis
cuité concluded the dietary portion of the1 
escapade.

The masqueraders went the rounds of 
the college, battering open doors and 
forcing then- way into the bedrooms of 
the freshmen. When they had dragged 
out a sufficient number of victims they 
gathered them together, shivering in 
their scant night-dresses, and then the 
masqueraders proceeded to celebrate high 
mass, and caused their victims to go 
through the ceremony to its smallest de
tail, urging them thereto with cutting 
blows from switches or sticks. The vic
tims were forced to drink a quantity of 
whiskey and gorge themselves with bis
cuits. Many were compelled by fear of 
further blows to est and drink far beyond 
their comfortable capacity.

Thesparty then broke up, but five of 
the participants went to the room of a 
fellow student, who had nut as yet been 
disturbed, and dragging him out of bed 
and stripping his night shirt from him, 
tore it into shreds, and then carried him 
to the court, where they tied him to a 
tree and left him ui^til morning.

The outraged men, acting on the 
advice of some' more substantial college 
men, applied to the college authorities to 
redress their injuries, and gave the ___
hi 3b® a88re880r8- The faculty, after A correspondent at Wellington expresses 
of bbrnnhemv0*86’ d“*ded that the charge surprise that the Nanaimo Free Press has 
of blasphemy was not proven, but forcing paid so little attention to, if it has not en- 
tneir way into the room was pronounced tirely ignored, the matters detailed in his 
to be a brutal outrage, and punishments letter, which reads as follows :— 
were dealt out accordingly. The punish- On Wednesday night, the 26th ult., at 
ment was the sending of two men down 11-30, a log house, with a frame resi-
for good. Two more were rusticated <^eni'e at^ached, situated off the Nanaimo 
and the others were gated one or two road, an° fbout 500 yards from No. 5 pit, 
terms. The majority in the college was bu™fc down to the ground. The houses 
however, declare against the informers’ W!fe th? P^°Perty °f Messrs. Thomas Rich- 

against those’who’com-

polled them to lay the information before Richards and Belton were working for thé 
the faculty. Wellington Co. before the strike and went

out with the rest of the miners on the 17th 
day of May last. Everything went along 
all right till about the 1st of August, when 
the strikers agreed to commence walking in 
procession on the* 4th of that month- To 
this Richards did not agree, declaring 
that he weald not take part, and did not, 
which caused a great deal of ill feeling. On 
the 1st of September he recommenced work 
in No. 5 pit, and has continued there since 
working every day, and living in one of the 
company a houses. Mr Belton was working 
in the North Field mines up' to Mon
day, the 24th ult., living in the frame 
house that was burned down up 
to the morning of the 26th,' when he moved 
out to a house belonging to the company, 
as her bad obtained employment in No. 
5 pit, and was going to commence on Thara- 
day morning, the 27th, had not his house 
been destroyed. He left his house—the 
frame building—on the morning of the 26th 
at about 10 o’clock, it being empty, with 
the exception of a few small articles that 
could be carried away at any time. It was 
well known that Belton was going to work 
and that he had left his house for that pur* 
pose, and that the house was empty on 
Wednesday night. The last fire that was 
lighted was on Tuesday evening, six o’clock.

log,house was built subsequent to the 
strike during the months ot June and July 
and several of the men ont on strike aué 
siBted m its erection. The frame house has 
also been built recently, ft had been rain- 
tog heavily for some hours before the fire 
broke out, and the bush and everything 
around the premises was perfectly wet? 
When the fire was first discovered, some 
friends went over 10 see what and where it 
was. They went by way of North Field,

dnates at to be

JA STORMY CONFERENCE.I
London, Dec. 4.—The Nationalists met 

at noon to further consider the question 
of Parnell's leadership. All the Irish 
members in London were in attendance. 
Parnell occupied the chair. After the 
meeting had been called to order one of 
the members read *the manifesto issued 
yesterday by the Catholic hierarchy, in 
Ireland, declaring that in consequence of 
the revelations of the O’Shea divorce 
case, whiph convicted Parnell of one of 
the grayest offençes known to religion 
and society, the Catholics of Ireland can
not accept as their leader a man wholly 
dishonored, and that, the continuance of 
his leadership would imperil the cause of 
Ireland. The reading of the manifesto 
was greeted with cheering by Parnell’s 
opponents. ,

Clancy offered his amendment, which 
provided, in view of the difference be
tween Gladstone and Parnell, that the 
party whips be instructed to obtain from 
Gladstone, Mvrley and Harcourt, before 
any further consideration of the main 
question, information on the departure 
from the bill of 1886, made by Gladstone 
in his suggestions affecting control of the 
Irish constabulary and settlement of the 
land question. A prolonged debate took 
place on the amendment.

Sexton denied that he had

m was Iih-

-London, Dec. 7.—McCarthy 
• circular to all Irish 
nent, including ParnelL-callii 
-of the party at 2 o’clo/k to-i 
Arst business to come before 
wfll be the election by ballot 

:$W«i committee of eight in 
;|»rty are discussing the at 
Dillon and O’Brien returnint 
France, where a convention < 
aü» which the advice of the en 

<ebfcained before their arrest. 
O’Brien, Carew and Mahon ;_~ 
with the doubtful. The stn 
fore, of the McCarthyites is fi 
Of the Partiellites thirty

The conference of the McCart 
prolonged until alter midnight,! 

.McCarthy presided throughout 
A committee, consisting ot Mm 
-Morrougb, Healy, Sexton and 
appointed to draft a prospectui 
ed company to establish a dail 

i Ireland, to lie devoted to the 
the Nationalist party. Harry 
•surer of the new company, opt 
"anfl the memhJts present subset 
It Is probable that United Ire! 
•come a daily publication. Th« 
the party were keenly alive to 
va°tage of the leading Natioi 
siding with Parnc-ll. and the w 
machinery of the National Leag 
der his control. They are hoi 
ever, that the influence of the 

' priests will assist thci 
verdict.

Both sides are preparing f<
■ aiate campaign in Ireland. Th< 

®rcbb*®boP and bishops wa 
the Catholic churches in Irelam
celebration of

Capt. George D. Hill Drowned.
Port Townsrnd, Dec. 4.—Capt. George 

D. Hill waiked-off the gang plank at Fair- 
haven at 7 o’clock this evening while board
ing the Eastern Oregon. First Mate Leigh
ton jumped overboard after Mr. Hill, But 
only succeeded in recovering hie lifeless 
body. The body goes to Seattle 
Eastern Oregon.

George D. Hill was a great man when Se
attle was a village, and he was still great 
when the village grew to be a city. The 
news of his death will be a sad blow to his 
many friends of long standing, not only in 
Seattle but all over the state and in the 
Beat.

! "

îi

;

? Glove Fight Arranged.
New* York, Dec. 4.—Cal. McCarthy, the 

Jersey City feather weight, champion of 
America, and Geo. Dixon, the colored boxer 
of Boston, who won the title champion of 
England by defeating Nunc Wallace in 
London, to-day signed articles to fight 
twenty-five rounds with four-ounce éloves 
before the Puritan Athletic Club of Long 
Island City, Feb. 5, for a purse of $4,000, 
of which the loser will receive only $200. 
Tom O’Rourke for Dixon, and Joe Earle 
for McCarthy, made a bet of $2,000 on the 
outside. The contest will practically settle 
the question oi superiority in glove fighting.

&
I- .

vigorously, upou the 
contractors’ camp-
men. Instruction^

B

received from ;, 
to hurry through with the right of wav 
with all possible speed, and this would b’ 
vigorously carried out. Numerous sales of 
town lots bad been made to persons, win, 
were already improving them, thereby an-
“g^eVa‘“,C0f tke 8«,coding pro- 
Pf% T_,he P“blio school had been com 
pleted and turned over to tho Board of 
School Directors. Witfiin a recenti 
Mr. Larngan, formerly of Chillivothe, - m 
had purchased the Port Crescent Stai. ,m.l 
had just gone east to buy a power piv» 
and complete outfit, it being his intention m 
bring out the paper in an entirely n 
dress. Mr. Currigan had proved, himself 
be one of the brightest and most successful 
journalists in his state, and would un-me, 
tinnably wield considerable influenv, 
the city and on the coast.

fer was Tacoma

A Tale of Inhumanity.
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 5*—The British 

ship Brunnell is in harbor, after

:
i

a voyage
from Swansea, which has taken since July 
10th. Yesterday, four of her sailors came 
ashore, got intoxicated, were arrested and 
in the police court were fined $6 each, and 
the captain applied to for the money to pay 
the fines. He refused to give it and the 
men went to jail. John Reed, one of the 
men, to his indignation related a story of 
how two of his ship’s sailors were inhuman- 
ly left to drown while the vessel was 
rounding the Horn. His statement is as 
follows : “ On September 9 we experienced 
nasty weather off Cape Horn, and all hands 
were ordered on deck to shorten sail. The 
weather was terribly cold and our 
wet clothes soon became frozen, 
hour of the men were ordered by 
the captain to haul down the inner jib and 
mast. Two of them bad

The Press In Bio.
Rio Dr Janiero, Dec. 4.—Notwithstand

ing the difficulty between the president 
and ministers, regarding the punishment of 
officers who wrecked the office of the Tri
bune hasten satisfactorily arranged, the 
city continues to be agitated and troops are 
patrolling the streets to maintain order. 
The press demands that the government 
furnish guarantees for the preservation of 
its liberties.

ever pro
posed that Parnell should retire from 
public life, and said he only meant he 
should retire from the chairmanship of 
the party.

Paruell proceeded to deal at length 
with the Clancy proposal. He had de
cided tha- he could n t bind himself to 
retire until he could see Gladstone’s 
reply. His position had been granted 
him, not merely as the leader of the 
party, but as the leader of a nation. 
This had been derived from circumstances 
in which, speaking with the greatest re
spect, his hearers had no share. After 
speaking of his services in assimilating 
and soothing the prejudices of discordant 
elements of the Irish throughout the 
world, Parnell said :

“Yon know and I know that there is 
no man living, if I am gone, who could 
succeed in reconciling the feelings of the 
Irish people to the Ha warden proposals. 
If you wish to withdraw from me this 
responsibility, I think it only reasonable 
that you should give judgment on those 
matters for the benefit of your constitu
ents. Therefore I admit this condition : 
That the party accept no home rule bill 
unless it gives immediate control of the 
police and power to deal with the land. 
Mr. Gladstone is capable of working to 
secure a majority at the elections which 
will render him independent of both the 
Irish and Conservative parties. If you 
throw roe to him, get my value by secur
ing a pledge of a satisfactory home rule

r-

to obtai
\PORT CRESCENT.

The Smuggling of Chinese from 
Still Uon,tones—Work on the Break

water Progressing Satisfactorily

A Kissing Preacher.
Martinsville, ImL, Dec. 4.—Miss Mary 

Hubbard, daughter of County Treasurer 
Hubbard, was engaged tp be married td 
James Sedgewick on Tuesday evening. 
The evening previous to the day for the 
ceremonies she went to practice on the 
piano at Rev. Nest’s house, 4nd while in the 
room with that gentleman he kissed her ; 
as they passed out by the door he put his 
arms around her and kissed her ag 
She at once informed her parents, and her 
father was so enraged that he gave the 
clergyman just three weeks to get out of 
town. The church board met Monday 
eight, heard his statement and accepted 
Neet’s resignation.

. . , , not been out
two minutes before they were swept over
board by the seas. We heard them cry, 
and through the blackness of night I 
caught sight of one, but that was all. We 
reported to the mate that

, - . ^ - mas8> to-day. A 
an s Gathedral, Queenstown, afte 
•ad been read, Rev. Father Fis] 
ne congregation. He declared 

no longer possible for Parnell to 
the head of the Irish party. ] 
Stoned, dishonored and degraded 
jus own acts, and could not leac 
«st section of the Irish people. ] 
p Cognize the authority of tl 

arnell was doing incalculable 
cause ; was performing 

tvL-a jenemy- and rendering the 
united and distracted.

Special to The. Colonist.
Port Crescent, Dec. 4.—Inspector 1' 

of the United States Custom house < 
arrested four Chinamen here, but thev 
able to prove their long residence 
country, -without the slightest difficulty, 
upon being brought before Commissi..h- r 
Swan. It is believed here thut those,.; 
rested

names

. . , , , . two men were
oterboard, but his only answer was « We 
cannot help it now; make the top sails fast 
and then we will muster and see who is 
missing.’ We did so, and Ged. Prosser 
and a German from Bremen, whose name I 
can t recall, were missing. We never made 
a tack nor any other effort to-recover them.” 
Captain Scott denies the charge that he 
wantonly abandoned the men. He says 
that owing to the fury of the storm no boat 
coold be launched or anytfiing be done to 
save them.

ain.

purposely » misled Commibsi. 
as to their identity in order 

escape. It seems to be impossible to stn;; 
the traffic of smuggling Chinamen into this 
place, owing to the narrowness of 
/£ait? an(* tbe absence of custom hoo, 

officials.
Lieut. John E. Lutz, manager of ' 

^-'rescenk Improvement company, left 
this morning for Victoria, and thence lie 
goes to Sun Francisco to purch 
patterns of powerful machinery for t fit- 
rapid; movement of rock, to be used in tic 
construction of the break water at the 
places. This work is progressing in 
that gives great satisfaction to the

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.
THE IRISH ENVOYS.

•nm*w X0BK' Dec- 7—O’Brien 
I X on’ D Conuor and Gill, Irish 
fjnerica, arrived in this citv fro 
“•«ay. Harrington, who has'decid 

, his lot with Parnell, did not 3 
.Era*. d* P* O’Connor went to] 
WaldLhotol, where he has fried 
tne Other four went to the HoffinJ 

j ©y took the finest suite of room 
°n the first floor. They A 

^ interviewed, but all signed the 
V «* t!rrent *or the press : —

(* / We regret to be obliged to cod 
leKr In absoIute silence in thd 
IcakUj8 at tlie Present moment. 1 
lMTnL°.ur aPProv«d to the choice J 
t/p^rthy as chairman of the Irish! 
UWty, and our earnest hope is thal 
laivP1'68 an.^ our PeoPlc may see a] 
lth^Ule-8Ce *n t*16 choice, und thul 
k£f Faceless blessing of unity in o 
L “*t®ver additional communicaj 
nay find ourselves at liberty

Shocking Boiler Explosion.
Bloomsburg, Penn., Dec. 4.—Warwick 

was ^he scene of a shocking boiler explosion 
yesterday, four men being killed, and a saw
mill plant, including stables and surround
ing buildings, homed. The accident oc- 
e nrred at Bur o’clock, when a great out
burst of steam at Adams’ saw-mill was 
followed be a terrific report Crowds of 
leople at once hurried to the scene. Noth- 
ng remained of the Uttle hamlet that had 
been built for the lumbering men, and fonr" 
of its Inhabitants 
woods, dead.

Ira Grover, one of the employes, was 
thrown about fifty feet from where the 
boiler house stood, and was horribly mang. 
led. His brother was found in another 
direction, also mangled badly, whUe their 
companion lay in a saw-pit without mutila
tion, hut dead.

An examination of their bodies showed 
them to have sustained fractures of the 
skull and internal injuries, from which 
toey must have died almost immediately.
What caused the explosion is . mystery, 
but it is supposed to hate resulted from 
failure of the fireman to keep sufficient 
water supply in the boiler, which, itia 
claimed, is new andin first-class condition, 
oamnei Adame, owner of the mill, was seen 
at his home to-night, but is at a loss to ac
count for the disaster. The mill was
situated on Nescope mountain, some- dis- _ **■•*’» «evtKe In Oneratien.
tanoe from town, and was surrounded by Portland, Dee. 4.—An order has been
^ WUJ ^ authorizing an

" immediate reduction in the number of em-
Two bunco-steerers are reported to have betoü °f the

arrived from the Sound. A1 It t,.. __, , Union Pacific Railway. In consequence,
said ia “Beware ,m Qnd' 4“ toat need k. .number of station men, yard wqrtS^

gineers, clerks and employes of other

King? Kalakana Coming to Victoria 
in Connection With the New 

Canadian Steamers. The Oregon Improvement |5o.
Portland, Ogn., Dec. 5.—To-day Jud0. 

Desly made an order authorizing receiver 
Joe. Simeon of the Oregon Improvement 
Co. to pay the bills of indebtedness from 
the cun-ent receipts or earnings. The debts 
amount to $150,000. The object of so doing 
is to preserve the credit of the

MARCHING SALVATIONISTS.
Chicago Treated to a Congress of the Salva- 

tion Army.

ase some late
ge

Port Townsend Business Men Bead.
Port Townsrnd, Dec. 3.—James Jones 

a prominent business man of this city, died 
this morning from the effects of cancer in 
the throat or stomach. He had been sick 
some time, and death was expected for a 
week past. He was Canadian Pacific agent 
here, and engaged in the real estate busi- 

leaves a family of six chil-

company.Chicago, Dec. 4.—[Special].—An in
terstate ress of the Salvation army 

yin Farwell hall, the Illi-
cong

to-da A SWITCHMAN’S MISTAKEopened
nois, Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Dakota, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Minnesota, and Wisconsin 
divisions being represented by their staff 
officers, to a total of over Jour hundred. 
In addition to this, 600 field officers and 
soldiers are in attendance. The congress 
is under the personal direction of Com
missioner and Mrs. Ballington Booth, 
who arrived from New York this morn- 
tog. To-day is being devoted to a secret 
session for the purpose of discussing 
matters of policy, discipline and routine 
in connection with the American army. 
To-night there will be a street parade 
with over two thousand people in line, 
followed by an open meeting, at which 
Mr. ana Mrs. Booth wfll endeavor to 
correct various mistaken ideas in regard 
to the work of the army. -The congress 
will be in session several days.

company.He was willing to do his best to recon
cile the prejudices of the Irish people in 
regard to the control of the police m the 

. bill of 1886, 11 and Gladstone knows,” he 
continued, “that in striking me down he 
strikes the only man that could make 
that measure acceptable to Ireland. Was 
it to keep, the Ha warden seal

last or the lints Man Pack.
San Francisco, Dec. 5—The steamer 

Hattie Gage, Capt Crocker, has arrived in 
port from Kodiak, Alaska, after a trip of 
nine days, and brought as cargo 220 barrels 
of salmon. The Gage is the last vessel to 
leave the canneries at Alaska, and her cargo, 
of salmon is the last that will arrive from 
the canneries this season. All the canneries 
are closed and all the Chinese and others 
employed in tbe various establishments are 
now on their way to this city on the bark 
Hope, which may come into the port before 
the end of toe week. The Hope left the 
cannenee before the Gaie, taking along
’ÏÏ* to*"»? 20’000 “H-88 of salnSm and 
about 100 Chinese.

Causes a Locomotive on the Grand Truuk to 
Plunge Overboard at Lachine.

Montreal, Dec. 4.—A switchman at the 
Grand Trunk station at Lachine this morn 
ing mistook the western express for the 
Lachine suburban train, and switched it 
into the wharf track. Before the mistake 
was discovered, the engine had jumped into 
the river, the baggage car hung between 
tire wharf and tbe water, and 
remained on the track. Engineer Kosi 
peth is missing and is un 
The fireman jumped 
escaped. No passengers were injured.

were strewn about the
ness. He 
dren.

last of tbe Alaska Salmon Pack.
San Francisco, Dec. 3.—The

11

mouth, Gladstone, himself, put it out 
of my power to remain longer silent?”

In conclusion, Parnell made references 
to what he termed Gladstone’s ambiguity, 
and said : ** I have had many dealings 
with him, but never got a straight ans
wer. If his (Parnell’s) resolution was 
accepted, and the Liberal replies were 
satisfactory, he would place himself in 
their hands.

Healy expressed amazement at Par
nell's speech, and protested against ad
ding new conditions to .Clancy’s resolu
tion. Parnell, he said, wanted to with
draw the question of leadership and sub
stitute a discussion of Home Rule. 
They could get neither straight 
duct nor straight answers from him.

PameU replied tint he had given his 
iswer. He regretted that it was not

steam
Signal arrived last night with 

17,000 cases of salmon, the ciean-np of 
Alaska fisheries. Captain Pendergard re- 
JOTts a lively riot among Chinese cannery 

hands in Bartlett bay. They thought they 
were to be kept np north all winter, and as 
a result a mutiny occured. The Signal 
arrived and quelled the disturbance, end 
seventy-three of the meet turbulent China- 
men came down on her. They were as 
quiet aa lam be after they found they 
bound for civilization.

sch1

I the rear tar->

doubledly drowmd 
Fin the river a lid

Fires In Sew York.
New York, Dec. 3.—Fire this evening | 

in the five-story building at 55 Leonard 
street, caused $150,000 worth of damage. ^ \

The heaviest losers are Sampson & Co , " >. j 
dry goods, $20,000; Jacobus & Carlisle, dry 
goods, $10,000; Morris, Frank & Son, $25,- 
000.

Arnstein & Bros., dealers in dry goods on 
Third avenue, was damaged by fire to-night 
to the extent of $25,000.

A fire in the five-story flat building,
565 and 567 Park Row, caused * 100,000 , 
damage. Eight families were rescued by I
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—rïï=k- ‘tziï&xr Jsai“ fc“T*wsarasr,*=>t15a^Sawl
Wm. O'Brien cabled Mr. Parnell, to-day, ________ CaTOdte, row.ro» ft, ■,eto Sen* Challenge PwneU. Retira™ par‘“m,at “d offer himself for

.,„ «. eioisog ™e „ :52i,i£rs a^-rasLi-i»-'«*- *—*«■■ £:'ss,^«2î±r i-ss? _______________________________

vr^^*=arsii&£-“ izrlB?JpwssSL’--^ ■̂  £*r from .11 but intimate fHeodu. „ A parnkllite envoy . fore 40 have PM»d the Land Pur- dbuhbd a* nmrAnoN. La ted that
The Parnellites, it is understood ere « Parnell Intends to send one or more of his I cbM8 bdij the bill for Irish County Govern- „ “"**•« rnuLm TO.M for the reumou of the l™h Loudon, Dec. 9.-In deeilutnu an invite 1 T ^ Wh° ^ beeB

. f ___  . ■ ‘ ,te followers to Ainerio* te present#!» aide of I meet and the Tithes bill. These three Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 9.—The petition to plrt,r 0 Brian has communicated to the tion to attend a league meeting bUrVMte I mocal“?d *i*h the lymph had grown
anxious to force mi ppeal to the oountry as the National*! dispute to thepeople and measures, it is hoped will go far towards “T**1 Nicholas Awrey, member Sfthe On- P™“ *** wboIe correspondence, as foUows: which Parnell Tto ^ISddf, sLrifcdj: Uum *"* “je0lion'.and tl“‘ ™

possible, and claim that their an tag- solicit a continuance of their financial sop- aiiex,- 8° ,ar "wards tano assembly for South Wentworth is to 1 New York TW 7 icon cIarea that he never mum! V* Itoew u a™no Apparent improvementouist, .re afraid to submit the ieaue of the*, »•* P ^“>8 tho enating dmeonteat on both be droppmL ««worth,» Ta Mr. ParnelL M P.. Hoa« kLTon,. *ti»^a/îgi£jfiBg I ?»>»?>• »• b8d therefore decided to '
conduct ,0 the people. vow or NONCoimDENCL i 'idee of St. George', chromeL The Ismd ------ - I London: ' Common., ^by the faUur. to I rh^^VtLT1110'1 ? ^

It is stated on the alleged authority . Tn-MBABr, Deo. 8.-The town commis- jft mskin8 “Pid progrem and &* ”8**8- takfo^d^oJo'S'^ li°"or ,rom ““ th* Coa,,tie' 01 Irehnd- Kooh had not msde ’s^ffidmt^i

keep their”seats, withou^any rai>ation^ dkxisïs to lectom. practically no opposition to the Tithe. biU, SàTmï'foBtol Jto."? ° n t5* out thla to^La'l'hw !^* ”D°.°ni?d hta of himMlf Po™nin
upholding the cause of home rule, and wait- London, Dtc. 8.—Parnell haa oebled a .“‘.h.e J01? ™nl“. »nd that doee not tended^na ftom eaying one word personally offirorive Sennes sev dd^ °* ^ John Pope[PwlIn®“u-
ing for time to bring about the sober and ”,,i8a1 of»n offer to lecture in Milwaukee ,n*?Af heard.eioept in grumbling, Deerthence north”a*t °f «“ you, and have read with the deepest pain I
de^u^inthenowerdtedron.

l,u1lde'8:”d Wm dSMSTw*1« M&Kd ,̂d>drTwtoh'S ifth^V”* hlà »--Y«t.rd., Robert f^lVwa™ affttu "cln^ndZ

Parnell on the other hand, U^TdtoM l.od^dk^^T Ch.id^wo„?d I J5' R?0hlrd ^ 80, some way by which,white «5^%^
1 cry confident and to be already aeleeting be true to the principles of national -, ™s srur ih the paktt. who Used alone in the township of Hnntly, y®” own reputation, the country may be
the successors for those who have deserted self-government. He did not believe , Tbe *™h members are now divided into ??“* “ •*“ harn in a pod of blood and with f?’ed fr°mtke destruction which threatens
him. He is in ample funds, as, since the that Gladstone or the British democracy „w0 P?rtlee «° the House of Commons. «hull fractured. An iron bar four feet lt ’ (Signed) Ww. O'Brien, 
division in the rorty, several American would go back on Ireland, after espousing ParD,°[l eppesred and took his seat at the Iong end an inch in diameter was found I Hoffman House.
.Hgamsations have forwarded money to him her cause thus far. Davitt will,K»n go to â8?*l h°ur, and iiatened with interest to the °w the body. The end of it was covered,
msteart of to the treasurers formerly ap- Ireland to assist in the Heelyite campaign. ,,***' He never looked better. His with frozen blood, in which some of the old nn-i- xx w_. JX,SD0N» Dec. 8, 1890.
pointed. In en interview, this evening, he said that ^“6 opponents, however, Healy and m*n > hair waa sticking. It is a clear case ° hÜ”’ Ho .“ House, New York.

A large portion of the Irish members have since he resigned from the trusteeship of the McCarthy, appeared nervous and nnoom- of murder and robbery. T’"*1 pr or to Saturday, some
!*on m receipt of stipend, for their services League fund he is not certain how ,Re fund f°rt*bte, especially the ^mer, who «emed _ — ,r,™ “e ,ni«ht have succeeded.
!? Parliament, and it is difficult to see how is dealt with. The fund amounted to £32 - Î?11.0118 to «void the gaie of ^ia ooileagues. <»ecker Hatch. V “ ?°w *®? Iat6 fdr me to rescue the sece-
those disconnected from Parnell are tore- 000, and was deposited with Munro’s bank- ! eee,med to feel it incumbent upon Wimm-go, Mam, Deo 9. -The checker I h!™!” ihelr f“lse, P«>tion. I shall,
ce.ve their salaries, as the common fund is ing house, in Paris, in 1882. Davitt be-1 hlm 60 do something to show that Parnell match between Kelly and James Reed I v™ on ™,,. ^ery . g1^ «° see and consult
locked up by the imbroglio. One of the lieVes that, since the retireinent of Eagan n° longer the sole spokesman for the champion of America ia „. ' ? u on y°ur arrival m Europe.
first tasks of the McCarthyite, will neces- the fund has lain in the name, of ffi Uriah party, and at the firat opportunity he TZT la_doncluded- Eight ' (g^IfW.) Parnell, M.P.,
sarily be to devise some scheme of raising a and McCarthy, but he ia sure that it was lnterJeetod a motion of protest against the 86me®JvereAPlayed, resulting in four wins I Honse of Commons.
fund ^dependent of that heretofore relied never intended Parnell should have sole th® government was rushing legislation ^°r _ e American champion, and four, XT ^
upon for Parhamentary expenses, and it is control of it. through without the nsnal degree ofexplan- d ’ score for ten games between - — _ New York, Deo. 8, 1889.
not likely that either faction will obtain oo\-v owe m a».,»— ation and debate.. In view of the fact that jbe8e Pryors stands, Reed wins six, T ,r' PArnell, M.P., House of Commons,
much money from the Irish people until the gone over to the hkalyites. | this expedition of business has been due to «^wn four. London. x
question of supremacy is settled. James Gilhooly, M.P., for West Cork, the internecine strife among the Irish ----- _ regret to find a misleading version of

and 0. Gorman Mahon, M.P., for Carlow, members themselves, I the motion Forger extradited. my conhdential cabltofam publiahed in the —m-------- ------ I Another Blew at thr Jewa.
have formerly given their adherence to the P™™*.‘o some laughter, and ParneU Toronto, Ont., Dec. 9.-The court of Ï™ÏÏ;J‘ “ttl miaunder- THE NEW POSTS OF ENTRY Vienna, Dec. 9—A. combination haa

■SaSSSSPirate BSaB=HeE£rtiSES - KSêÈS®**^
ffS^tfsaSÊraîï pSSïSi ^s^tas^etssss sssssstrsits —L

1?^rPrefced by O’Brien to signify man of the anti-Parnell faction, ia, on the ____ nnSif be saved from a rninoue conflict, basis as Port Townsend, in so far as their I v b*°NI>ON> p«c-_ 9.—Considerable stir has

»?»ESi“sb'£*T£;f sïïït’iSfVï*.' ag tag -sggggu ar ^
sing off, common sense asserting itself/ Çbe I G for a Roranra campaign. wrecking the forecastle and tearing a large (Signed) Wm. O’Brien secretary a interpretation, vessels will be al-1 _  _______ ____

-y and county will do its dn w. " I The financial situation of .the anti-Parnel- b°k ILr® j w' .0ne ^Port «y« —— towed to clear at Seattle and Tacoma with- Berlin Dec 9 a roll™, i«

—------- - feAJLreaifftssg^&sJsayssA'eÆm- www*» : ESadS88S&&ïâï
aa*SraS3rtSftl'ia? ~^«usssjssy; .....  Jrvsfl? mr;”^forty-one of the anti-Parnellite members of hemg under the disposition of O’Brien and laiand‘ the Newfield waa on a regular colleagues. We publish to-dav theWnll ir ppeimeiuier Be elected by a teachhis flock the tenets of that faith, as he the Irish nationaltet d?Ctteu. The.1 PUlon. Both rideTare pro^rfng for a W“tT1 °°“t- hiving cablegrams with pRrudl ? ^ Handsome Minority at VanéOU- h‘d berome converted to the ' CathoUc

gentlemen lost no time in securing the m™" rousing campaign. It is Staled that Dr ^ fr0m ””*»• “8°. (Signed) Dillon. Ver-The Hew CouncB tertdhrfdebvered to them a mes-
eligible and conspicuous places on the first I Tanner s following in Cork are organizing a runrmsT n/wnnn ------ —_____ I 1 P?*Plt' So great
floor benches immediately below the gang- ] Plot w u9e personal violence against Parnell CAPITAL NOTES. A nationalist candidate. „ , w“ the devotion of the pariah to their be-

sÆaÆÆP'.aMï-*-- — ASSSSL^ssiiLita„ »—^ o«-t.<.«55 * aw»TS!aL?Æï
the anti Parneliites, when he arrived later I that ^Stanley’s eharges against the Major ------------- Dublin, Dec. 9.—The Evening Telegraph (Special to The Colonist. an immense sensation in the vicinity, and
from seizing upon the seat and comfortably Iare baaed on untrustworthy authority „ expresses the opinion that the meeting ------ has been widely and variously commented
sinking therein amidst peals of laughter „ 7 Paradis, Conservative, Elected for Jlnoh ParneU is to address to-morrow, will VANCOUVER. upon throughout the country.
Justin McCarthy worked his way over to i T0 p0°hbah. ’ Napierville by a Majority Of lei±re“T-“redly f0jbim- D says “the Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 8.—The civic
Healy and warned him to forthwith vacate, A dispatch from 'Helsingfors, Finland Thirty One. from iHi; d° °5t de81re » manifesto elections passed off very ouietlv TW„
and the ParnelUtes appeared to be in the ™ys that the play “Mikado” hLs miched from the46 renegades, nor an expounding — „„ “ Very 9“Ietly- Tber8
best of spirits. I that city and is being performed in one ol ----------- " of their future policy in Nationalirt papeil waf n0 “oltemeot OTer the mayoralty,

Nhortly after the house had been eaUed ÿ8 theatres. One of the recently appointed (From our own Correspondents.) muSlShl I b?E .GIad8*on“n 8°ld- They owing to Oppenheimer’, assured triumph.
mnvorMi,Deasy, the anti-Parnellite whip, census takers considered the part Ottawa, Ont. Dec. A—The high-com- elected ^Pa^Hiiff8*^vCy: „They Yere The result shows Mr. Oppenheimer’s
moved that a new writ be issued for the of Pooh-bah objectionable, as being cal- missioner for Canada telegraphed *hat the to teat wh-rh^T^?" .l'j® Çballen«e them atrengtte. Oppenheimer 776 ; McConnell
election in North Kilkenny to fill the Va- culated to inspire disrespect for his superior cattle landed in Liverpool bv the Allan 1 the^LsnC D Ir,(r and„ d<;alres to retain 163. The vote polled very dight. The
cancy created by the death of Edward P. authority, an/ compelleâ it to be consider- Corean were released, n7 diLse beino them 88 «ti-Pamdlitea.” Mayor has been to bed for a week and

Mciïrlh", ■ ,, ., . , , ably 80 tbat the opera appears to found among them as previously cabled ranted to challenge pabnell. "‘ore. No campaign waa initiated in his
chp!r-C 1 fV° the midst °f the enthu81a3t*c a mut*l»ted form. through Americen lines. y London, Dec. 9.—The O’Gorman-Mahon ^.half; °wmg t° the assurance of victory,
the reMsRmhline8 Cf ' Æ“rCTn0ticei.tbat THE panish tariff. Peter White, M.P., says the McKinley member of parliament for Carlow County,’ 5Ll7™ads are “'eb.ratiD8 the event to-
call attentton Sgfh f • Houae he would A bill has been introduced to the Danish Ldl has not made a particle of difference to «ho iptrodueèd Parnell to Mrs. O'Shea're- »‘8ht and rongratulating themaelves on the 
tog the S of Dflten'SIr^?taD0e8 atî“d- ptrfiament by the government adtiutoo bu constituents, although they send a largR expressed a desire to challenge ï>£ outlook for tbe oity during the
àt TinLroroand rte’„m.frIenAaSd othe,rj coal to the free list, reducingthe dS ® Poultry and eggs to the Stati. nell to a duel, but hia doctor prevented him Tn^s^' p-u „

«sesîHss-«^ “7— -— s^jirJSsRjuaEEr aMÿSüsr-—*»\ m. Henry Smith, government leader, CANADIAN NEVTS government hand book. Parnell will take a personal part in the *n ^ard 3, Hobson and Templeton
that when the House went into * Mr. Longford, a respectable farmer 80 ?anva88 of North Kilkenny daring the com- eleTcted, Dr. McGuigan being defeated.

weIri8hiandbi11, he wol,*d ---- :----- years old, was murdered at Carp vill’aje ca“PaiCT ^r the election of a member In Ward 4, Wm. Brown and John Mc-
Tanitopn ® tiiei?oiU8e adj°urn to meet again A Ripe Old Are. twenty miles distant from here. P 8 * Pa.rllament. He is much cut up by the ÇPT6*1 were elected, defeating Dawson and

'ML*-,*BS7-Èlï Vti-a-J1- viJLf’JSSa.tS
ThTs1amendLrot<WMd0effthfedIrlah lMd bUL Commercial Travellers- Association. Menjbers of the government spoken to on fgbt ^ Kilkenny will be a sort
aH^SrÆ—d - by fTrSI\0nt-’ ^«-The nomination ft

™t0 Of 191 to 129. Of Officers of the Commercial Travellers’ to British Columbia. P y 1 y ‘hie reason both sides wiU prepare with
au • who v , °ome in shortly before association of Canada took place at a Ottawa Deo o pn rnj- n great care for their initial presentation of

KMaïi rsrss ter&srjJsKs S ;SHSSSrr
bi7‘s.n . rr ‘F® sssuS* sra “ssiràsaÿia M JZ rrvH'A» e as• j lt:t tsovernment leader, an- elected by acclamation. The annual meet- John Thompson to-dav with Vpf,.r«3a , fcb . ?rlsb People could hardly have

*hf“ the ?0U8e rcMsembled tog of the association will be held here on the Vancouver dock scheme It sn7s™ ^“ccd to offer itself. Hennessey’s action 
Ifilte Win h»P.LT*«e Pr°oc.dure A”11 the tithes the 26th tost. It is expected 400 travellers that construction of the dock and L rePud“tm8 Parnell, for whom he is

«Sïï-as.”*«s?^: —
to three. The Governor-in-Council has de
cided to commute tbe death sentence to 
penal servitude for life.

Day, the Englishman who pushed his 
w^fe over Niagara Falls, will hang.

Nine Canadian customs officials are to be 
Indecent Assault. stationed at United States ports, to afford

The Times says : Setting aside the merits I Toronto, Dec. 8 —Thos. Humphrey a boAdjn,g P[i.vileges Canadian railways, 
of the case, Parnell has again placed his op- well-known long distance runner, was ar- Vatt,e 8l”Ppere are seriously alarmed at 
ponents technically in the wrong and se- rested here to day on a charge of assaulting • P”>sPecta ot the Imperial authorities 
cured plausible grounds for denouncing Agnes Barnes, 19 years old, in High Park ®rl9Phng trade by legislation, and will in- 
them to the Irish politicians. in May. He is respectably connected terview the government on the subject, this

The Standard says : Parnell has dimin- — ' week*
•shed the Gladstone voting power and ren
dered the prospect of Mr. Gladstone’s return 
to p_>wer remoter than ever. He has showed 
tbe Irish people that Gladstone declines to 
iromise the two vital points of a Home 
iule scheme.

, nwmThe Split in the Irish Party-Fifty 
MeCarthyites Agi Inst Thirty-one 

ParnelUtes.
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A GRAND DESK

Cork, Die. 9. "—The

Ssrsfi
Agreed

I
1

StmcW Afternoon’s Meeting in Phoenix 
Park- Timothy Healy Burned

in Effigy. i

«liste of this
of

mmrne wm
* PATty to- "■Jbsaawsfer

WM >«« Manning. ""MHj

at * meeting of
day.

The Opposition to ParneU Increasing 
-His Own Constituency Going 

Against Him. Gang of Incendiaries Burning Boild- 
(V tag» in Berlin for the Sake 

... of Plunder. ■'OL FAILURE.

■

„.Mills' °f Passaic 
•Mward H. Ammi- 
i Involved.

Auction House i„
eoon as

"ë
-mrin;CM^Lh,e,Ritten- 

$800,000. 
mewhafc loss.

failed,
The asset*

«es and the low ^ 
woo! market.
Of the largest and beat- i 

the woolen trade in tbe A 
!■ or8<uHzed in 1876 bv l 
idown, Charles' H. Am- 
• Clark. William

**-

A BIG BOW 1 Liverpool, Deo. 9—Joeeph Bonmphrey
8^ to he Browing ^ee„ & ogUrtesand - dty, tvW^^

' th* C* F.B. ? . v;^ j are fifty thousand pounds.
A Winnipeg dispatch announces that a I \ ™e Batterleld Libel %«il 

pLk W hreWiDf between the Canadian | London, Dec. 9.-Tbe trial of the Ameri- 
aocusnd^K gram < eaIa?- Tbe “ilway i» «“ companies’ prmnoter, G.W. Butterfield,

B«ZH? w 1 t‘rg: rf. PabUsh“K libele firinroWoods Milling SlWy whteh is H*rryMark*’of‘be Financial News, was
magnates, and the Ogilvies. contmaed fo-day. Widow Koppell, on • 

m “* Sf “ggest grain dealers to =™««-eximination as to her evidence against 
iSdVhtek'i" Th?*e -*T° 0™“ are paying M»rks, yesterday, admitted that she hadno 
sneh high figures for wheat that all «her documentary evidence to prove that Marks 
dealer, have been forced to retire from com- had promteed to ma,4y her. She had 
ÏÏlriî”'™' TbV ehi” that the f‘8ned receipts for earns of money without 
road must be giving a rebate to the firms knowl°g the nature of the documente. She 

' 0tberwi8.e they ehuld not pay the ”PP?”d that she had been intoxicated at

SS®!* 3‘»sfc*tess. “vEr^r'aX.^t: fbtr's,bxnD=T.; ssazfs -si™ tsas c
the pnoe paid for wheat in Manitoba is as t^een. Marks and herself were of the moeb 
high as that paid in Minnesota .and the a^ecdonate character.
Dakotas. I ____

prices
Their liabtiitiw

the Rittenhonae eoe- 
fork are Ammidown 
» of his houae is Edward 
bd *t is reported that 
1 commission firm and 
onally are heavily iu- 
fr® of tSe Rittenhouee 
business of the manu-
hss been poor for a long 
m Is have lately been

by
Both gfi

v

• 3.-The*7 D Cl,rC£,Ular*“=ri”n 
•y Richard M. Mont- 

d “‘at their firm 
quidation, owing to tlte 
lgencies, and had been 
' of a receiver. It was 
* that a stock 
ichard M. 
toiission 
ganized.

THE PHCBNIX PARK MEETING.
Dublin,'Dec. 7.— A meeting of Nation- 

alista was held to-day to Phoenix park, but 
the attendance was only moderate owing to 
the bitterly cozd weather. The lord mayor, 
wlio presided, moved a resolution that Par
nell alone was fitted to lead the nation 
He condemned the TT»»lyites, whose tode- 
peudence and integ.,, he eaid, had been 
sapped by English wirepullers. He called 

Parnell under no circumstances to 
abandon his position. Gladstone, he said 
was still humbugging Ireland. When Sex
ton, Healy, Dillon and O’Brien (groans) 
were dining with Gladstone, they were per
haps selling the Irish cause. Sweetbreads 
and nice dishes had overcome them. He 
challenged Parnell’s opponents, whom he 
characterized as political lepers, to come tr> 
Ireland and see how^hey vnAld bdroceired. 
His resolution was carried unanimously • 
also a vote of thanks to those who ann’ 
ported Parnell.

The crowd burned an effigy; of Healy and 
kicked the remains about the park aruid 
shouts of derieiou. Otherwise the meeting 
was orderly. 0

No reference was made to Parnell to the 
churches here tOrday.

■

6company, 
Montgoraery 

oompany, will 
M ntgomenr 

entirely satisfied 
i . George S. Gbe, 
I American Exchange 
receiver. Richard M 
l are the largest auction 
trade.
PE-, Dec. 3. — Brady 
Igrocers, have failed 

: assets, $80,000.
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IIr f^e Breakwater to be 
I Work Vigorously 
•ecuted.

f the Port Crescent Ini- 
» ^rnved in town last 

Son Franeiaco, by the 
1 purchase additional 
bhat the construction of 
t breakwater may be 

possible expedition 
during the winter.

m

I
M'CARTHY CALLS A MEETING.

London, Dec. 7.—McCarthy has addressed 
a circular to kll Irish members of parlia
ment, including Parnell/ealling a meeting 
of the party at 2 o’clock to-morrow. The 
first business to come before the meeting 
will be the election by ballot of a constitu
tion committee of eight members. The 
pjrty are discussing the advisability of 
l'alun and O’Brien returning by way of 
trance, where a convention could be held, 
at which the-advice of the envoys could be 
obtained before their arrest. Gilhooly, P. 
U Bnen Carew and Mahon are still classed 
with the doubtful. The strength, there- 

fifty-and that

’ !
all

!:ged on the work were he 
ped for room,so that they 
bed as to- the number of 
loy advantageously. It
t, that by the sprin 
difficulty in the way o 
more men. The clear- 
and the right of way 

t Crescent and Chehalis 
111 vigorously,, upon the 

contractors’

1
:

I
Trade In Hi

Cairo, Dec. 9.—It is believed that Osman 
Digna, rebel leader, is being furnished with 
grain., and ammunition from Jedda and other 
ports in exchange for slaves. A slave is 
sold for a single meal in the interior of the 
Soudan, where a famine prevails.

The Jewish Persecution.
London, Dec. 9.—Cardinal Manning 

writes to Sir John Simons expressing re
gret that sickness prevents him from at
tending the Mansion House meeting 
to-morrow to move and second the 
proposed resolutions protesting against 
Russia’s persecution of the ' Jews. 
He wishes to say, however, that 
he exonerates the Czar and Czarina from 
any share in harshness against the Jews. 
Ihe letter breathes a deep spirit of sympa
thy for the oppressed race and eloquently 
protests against the persecution to which 
they are subjected.

tn Flesh.

Instructions
Tacoma

1 red
right of way 

eed, and this wouhf be 
>t. Numerous sales of 
i made to persons, who 
ing them, thereby aug- 

tbe surrounding pro
school had been 

ver to tho Board of 
Within a recent period 
rly of Chillicothe, Ohio,, 
ort Crescent Star, and 
to buy a power press 

it being his intention to 
er in an entirely new 
i had nroved. himself to 

d most successful

ith the
|M longed un™06ltf the.MoGarthy part^ was
McCarthy presided througifont th^sessfon.' 
V, con’n"Uce. consisting ol Murphy, Barry, 
Mnrrough, Healy, Sexton and Poier, was 
appointed to draft a prospectus for a limit
'd company to establish a daily paper in 
Ireland to lie devoted to the interests of 
tile Nationalist party. Harry Webb, 
surer of the now company, opened a list 

mombAa present subscribed £l,02o’ 
it 13 probable that United Ireland will be
come a daily publication. The majority of 
die party were keenly alive to the disad- 
tint age of the leading- Nationalist papers 
silling With Parnell, and the whole of the 
machinery of the National League being un
der Ins control. They are hopeful, how- 
n',er', at,îhe influenue of the bishops and 
reidtet*11 “SSI8t thcl^ to obtain a popular

both sides are preparing for an imme- 
U ,e campa,gn ,d Ireland. The letter from J e archbishop and bishops was read to all

eeieW^o? ^ Ire'and aft6r tbe

1

and would unques- 
iderable influence iu 
oast.

In Ward 5, Aid. Doermy and Depencier 
were elected,, defeating C. L. Brown.

The incoming council promises to be an 
excellent one.

Ex-Mayor Fell’s death was heard of here 
by old veterans with deep regret. It is felt 
that a good man, kind and generous to a 
fault, has crossed the great divide.

A Murderer’s Suicide.
London, Dec. 9.—The decomposed body 

of a man has been discovered near Ixelles, 
Belgium, bearing evidence that death was 
caused by prussic acid. The man had evi- 
dentJy been dead abouBa fortnight, and the 
police think ttifct the suicide was Padlewski,
PaerteG™erol°LitrRkTan P°Hce ^ “

Plrebne» In Berlin.
London, Dec. 9—Berlin is suffering from 

an epideniic of fires, and ft is believed that 
a gang of incendiaries is at work destroying 
bniidtogs forjthe sake of an opportunity to 
ptonder. The fire brigade haa proved so in- 
efficient that the public is aroused, and 
there is a very general demand for a reform 
of the service. Meanwhile, the efforts of 
the police to detect the firebugs have as yet 
been unsuccessful.

Dined with the Queen.
London, Dec. 9—Mr. H. White, first 

secretary of the American legation in Lon
don, visited Windsor to-day with Mrs. 
White at the invitation of the Queen, ard 
dined with Her Majesty. They also spent 
the night at the palace.

*ede« Vivendi with Portugal.
London, Dec. 9.—In the House of Com

mons, this evening, gir James Ferguson, 
under foreign secretary, stated that a modus 
viveodi.with Portugal to regard to African 
territory had been concluded, and the 
necessity for a strict observance of its 
terms had been impressed upon the South 
African subjects of both countries.

Address bv Mr. Gladstone.
London, Dec. 9.-Mr. Gladstone will de- 

Hver an address before the electors of the 
Baaeetiaw district on Thursday at Retford.

1ESCEÜT.
Chinese from Victoria 
work on the Brok
ing Satisfactorily.

[he Colonist. 
pc- L—Inspector Fenn,. 
L Custom house office, 
ken here, but they were 
long residence in this 
ke slightest difficulty,
I before Commissioner 
pd here that those ar- 
L misled Commissioner 
identity in order to- 
be impossible to stop 

bg Chinamen into this 
le narrowness of tho 
kence of custom house

Lutz, manager of the 
bvement company, left 
lictoria, and thence he 
p to purchase some late 
pi machinery for the 
k>ek, to be used in the 
p breakwater at. this 
P progressing in a way 
[faction to the company.

WESTMINSTER-
New Westminster, Dec. 8.—There was 

more interest manifested in to-day’s elec
tion than for many years past. Not only 
were the candidates for mayor heartily as- 
smfced by their friends, but the aldermanic 
candidates also were helped by thefr sup
porters to the fullest extent. Carriages 
went flying from one end of the city fo the 
other throughout the day. Voters were 
searched for in all directions, and even the 

who were entitled to vote were wait
ed on and driven to the polls. As was ex
pected, Mayor Brown was re-elected to the 
chief magistracy by a handsome majority. 
Following are the official returns :

For mayor—Townsend, 191 • Brown, 262. 
For Aldermen—Ward 1—Smither, and 

Walker. s 
W ard 2—Sconllar and Ovens.
Ward 3—Shiles and Sinclair.
Ward 4—Curtis and Gifford.
Ward'5—Keary and Kennedy elected by 

acclamation. J
For assistant engineer—W. H. Vianen.

r.Ci,U,edr.l,QT^;.fûtrl^

. , ',eL'‘, reild. Ron- Father Fisk addressed 
he congregation. He declared that it was 

! '""K™ possible for Parnell to remain at 
A the ,Iri6h Pfty. He had dis- 

h'1' d'shooored and degraded himself b 
l,cta; Mdoould not lead the sma 

to r! °n °f ïhe Ir,ab POOP18- In refusing 
the authority of the bishops, 

their hWaS dom6 inoaloulable mischief to 
«(the n Cause;jwa® pofforming the work
««ed a„Tdyisteaeted,;derin8 ^ Pe°P‘e dia-

li THE PRESS ON THE SPLIT.
Charges Against a Minister.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 8—Rev. Jas. H.The Daily News says : “ The McCarthy-
ites deserve the greatest credit, both with,,, , ,, „ , „
English and Irishmen, .for their firmness BarkwelL a Methodfst minister living at 
a’d courage. They have substituted a man West Toronto Junction, and carrying 
who has self, but has a cause, for a man real estate business in this citv was The8 "S r MmBelt,\< . n j charged in the pdice court th^rnTng 
sJjkin. mTp* „*tye : Historically with fraudulently appropriating *287be®

1 not h®?11 deP°8ed ‘ooging to Mr. Hooper of this citvT The 
from the leadership. The question which case was remanded. ■
party has the right to call itself the Nation
alist can be determined only by an appeal 
to the Irish constituencies. ”

\on a
OFF FOR DUBLIN.

ParneU started for Dublin this evening 
There was a crowd of the Irish residents of 
London at the railway station to see him off 
They cheered him with enthusiasm, and, in 
response to their repeated calls, ParneU 
hnaJIy addressed them from the car window. 
He said: “lam overjoyed that you have 
honored me in such numbers with your help 
in the fight I have undertaken. I owed 
16 years ago to Irishmen in England the 
first assistance in framing for roy country 
the path which she has pursued from that

■------------- --------------- - daV this. I have never forgotten your
Mrs. Edith Vogeler, a variety actress of .P’ and haVe never fogotten that to you 

some notoriety under the stage name of exiles from Erin'was due the first God speed 
Edith Valentine, took her own life at Se- to the new struggle. You shall have no 
attle on Monday morning by standing before <^U8e to regret that you stood by me in 
a looking-glass in a room in the Lytfcle lodg- th”8e day8» and yon will be with me to the 
ing house over the Budweiser saloon on end* and together we wiU win for our coun- 
Washington street, placing a heavy revolver try „what God has determined she shall 
to her temple and palling tbe trigger. The S®1-
wound where the ball entered was a fright- still lotal to parnell.
iul one, the hole in the skuU being large New York TW Q ttenough to admit a msn’s fist The*™ wf. ingten thte eveto^ expTe^ tte SSe“£ 
eiitl “ rfie 0 e wbere tbe hall made its have it understood that, apart from polities,

the very beat feeling existed between him-

THE IRISH ENVOYS.
Uilî™ ,;°RK. Dec. 7—O’Brien, Sullivan, 
\ U C("joor and GUI, Irish envoys to

'.o d * Vm Ve? in thi3 =ity from Chicago 
; Herrington, who has decided to cast

‘I! Jar ^r?eU- did “0t -company 
„ . VV f- O Connor went to the Bar 
,h'-; !,,ot!'- where he has friends, while 
IW !rift"“,to!he Hoffman house.

I - k the finest suite of rooms in the 
!„ °“.'he first floor. They refused to
-'8;mecTter1h=b%,:aigned thC f°llowin8

Winhinrag|r“t,t° be obliged to continue and 
.1,2 t “ute 8llenue in ‘he circum- 
ai,,,",l h Present moment. VVe have 
■'L irth'J aPPt°ral to the choice of Justin 

'Tthy as chairman of the Irish National 
L;, ;a"d, our earnest hope is that our col- 

- is and our people may see a way to 
ti,! ! ri ™, m ‘h® choice, and thus restore 
Hi’ ‘ less blessing of unity to our party.

' Çr additional conmmnioatiou we 
" Hi ourselves at liberty to make to the

:

|l

NANAiee.
Nanaimo, Dec. 8. — Arrived—steamer 

Montserrat, steamer • Hounslow and shin 
America. r
^It te unâerstood that Mayor Hubert and 
Dr. Praeger will be candidates for Mayor at 
the coming election.

Conrad Emerick, an oM pioneer, died this 
morning from a severe attack of paralysis.

Capt Wm. Power, of MoodyvOle, is over 
fora day or two. He is not enjoying bis 
customary good health, but hopes to be him- 
srif again very soon, a hope his hundreds of 
friends will cordially endorse.

A Good Appointment.
Toronto, Dec.. 8.—Dr. E. P. Gordon, a 

well known lacrosse and football player, 
has been appointed surgeon of the steam- 
gup ‘ Empress of Japan,” to ply between 
Vancouver and Japan.

kK’8 MISTAKE
>n the Grand Trunk tn 
•ard at Lachine.

•—A switchman at the 
at Lachine this morn- 

JStern express for the 
train, and switched is 

Before the mistake 
mgine had jumped into 
?e car hung between 
iter, and the rear ears 
irack. Engineer Kosh 
undoubtedly drowned. 

>d hn the river and

A- A. Green, of the well known banking 
farm of Gareshe, Green & Co., is fast recov- 
eid”8 j*Is wonted health, a circumstance of 
which his very many friends will be gla‘d to 
be informed of. He is able to spend sev
eral hours daily at his desk.

De*tk of an Eminent lawyer.
Kingston. Ont., Dec. 8.-Dr. A. J. Hen

derson, Q. C., died here yesterday. He 
was an eminent lawyer and for

m

wmmany years 
occupied the position of master to chan-

■m
(i?»*\i

’ers were injured.

New York.
3.—Fire this evening 
uilding at 55 Leonard 
X) worth of dam 
are Sampson > 

r&cobua & Carlisle, dry 
is, Frank & Son, $25.-

lealers ip dry goods on 
imaged by fire to-mght

Bve-story flat bu ilding, 
Row, caused î lOOtOO# 

ailies were rescued by.

i
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■ '«ni Finns-

ta P^boic1$
»HB Daily Colonist,
Egal an» r$ovi
K The Late C«pt Bi
filgr to the demand ma 
■ of the Hudson’s 
Compensation to the 
BBS|Dtlnn, a letter 
raping that the.Counc 
.Aareful consideration.
if ' Christmas Pan 

■hiy, the steamer Me 
Kinaimo from San Fi 
Kd at the Outer wl 
(.splendid sheep, ealv 
fctech has been 
BE Messrs. K. Porter

r
* of Hett ve.

eo DOWN.;E ■ Ti OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
Head Offlce-OMcago. in.

74 King St., West Toronto
G. C. pattersom

Manager for Canada.

SWORN STATEMENT

ffiP; ? ' .A*
I 11/Ui/ 11'
?.. . 10.—1 m

Pim H. Holcomb, the present general men- Craett of Hereantlle Houses all Over 
egerhybeen mad, Ldetent to Clark. the East-One Kali Involves

be* üthe-
receive the help of an aaaietant general 

o baa not yet Seen decided

r.?Lthe^J wlthwae as bold a U not
stroke ia his tearing up the resolution for ^(Ifinthusiastic oheèring. )
i|gl§§ll SUBI

!ihLys fotlohuri Parnell and had'a good . Lator.ParneU addressed, an overflow meet- -----------
daal of admiration for him on account <5 bi. w« M^lleM “ Th^^Li® T ti£rerolœaenU
persistency and shrewdness, yet I never .o ,, v . , «peecnes were con- Ottawa, Dec. 10.—The Snnrem* rVm»*■uppo^d that he waaa man of inch force aa ftatl, mterrnpted .with the Wildest cheer- ^7 diimmed with'Lra T «5»? 
he has lately been proving him,elf to be. T the *»*<**>
I ven’nre to oonfees that U I Bad supposed hxalt again burned nr emoy lolnmbie appeal case of Hett versus Pim
KagteSÎ|MK S °^Geo.P. Baillairge, deputy mini,.,
ZB&itB£*JSa&£V works, ha. Ln^plnnrtet

the Action ^^yTftuT ^ ^ ^
may rend all Ireland in piece,. Why this “God eave t^ ^Oueen - ^The -jTho grounds taken for the commutation
man is made of the stuff that Cæsars and chaffed the young men mfm.ecifT nt f «entenoe were the irregular man-
Napoleon, ar. forged of. He would sacri- not attenip/anTvSr 7 batdld ^e Jury w« enrolled at
fioe the whole race to his personal ambition, -V violence. ‘he trial.
and It looks as though he had the strength DXI™> Ireland recaptvrkd. . lhe Supreme Court has .awarded two
'aflBSa1* 1 eewrfth. 6"!

ïïfjsassEsàæss XK.r.t.s2s'"T- w* * "“D“’ *“
Irish soil the situation began to turn still tîred the oTcm nf, a reS?P'
morwinhU favor than it 3 seemed to be in^dtt^yel STS*

It was announced this afternoon that the stilled L^editoi^ to-d^Thy’ ParmdfVnri
KeaT^SrStigS rip ttotbetheT & W

a^:st1LTer^onlynlthTheea„‘ti.prr” Ô2re Œtnd d°lm““
nellites at onbe questioned the correctness the ™n«T AHthi^.,? to
of these figures, and deserted that they3 of Mte? O’Brien 1^ ’ 5j& n,lme 
been doctored in the interest, of Parnell. variou^aWr“ «totieT hS„T ÎT

The edition of United Ireland, which was garrison^ vrithlnstactiZs t!f the
about being i»ned, when Parnell invaded goard2yTnL ght rnreSi,?b»~anv 
the premisea and ordered the destruction of further intrusion by ParneU snd his fritnd,

that 80 per cent of the declarations made ,
up to the present time had been against presented with an address.
of these stotementawii/Hf11 gr’aFadram London- D* 10.—The town clerk of 
Cage to ParnelL Present appearances all in- “;lng3,own presented an addrese of the 
dicate that he will sweep the country in his nicipality to Parnell, expressing admira- 
hrat appeal. Whether there will be a re- ‘i°n for his resistance to the insolent dicta- 
action on second thought -or not, it is too ‘mn of Gladstone, and his refusal to accept 
early to predict with certainty. 1 —■ » scheme of home rule which does not pro-

The Pall MallVlazette says to day, re- vi<ie a settlement of the land question and 
ferrtng to Parnell’s speech at the railway 8>ve the people full control of the police 
station last night: VNo man ever went Power. 
faster to the devil with God so much on his 
lips ”

Costs.Of u

Ont.m
manager, who 
upon. The Bank of England Hastens to the 

Besene of the New York 
: Financiers. 3:- "

■BS&---9^F-WbW
Parnell Receives an Enthusiastic 

Welcome Upon His Arrival 
In DnbMn.

Hie First Act was to Take
Possession of “United 

Ireland.”

The Editorial Staff Driven Out After 
a Free Fight with the Sheriff’s 

Officers.

“GONE TO THE GRATE.”
The Last Ceremonies Over the Semaine of aa 

Honored and Esteemed Citizen of 
Victoria.

Sa» Francisco, Dec. 9.-Eastland, 
Fowl» ® Gik,, wholesale crockery and 

For some time back the citizens of dealers, failed today ; liabili-
Victoria and the friends of ex-Mayor “ee 1192,000, Assets $68,600.
fSç'SK.Ïp ■î

SŒWÈSZSS^ Th.

circle. Day after day hia appearance had ••"ngency m money and inability to 
grown leas buoyant, and hia step less collect earned the suspension, 
firm, until it became necessary to an- Montrbal, Dec. 9__Lamalice Bm.

2-^v dX X-
serious. Day after day the announce- «« to-day, with‘liabUities of $76,000. 
menta as to the state of health became N*w Yobk, Dec. 9.—The sheriff has
^quiriealat2!deng’reZdinothehimen‘,’I,al =loaed ‘he factory of the Standard White 
MCTng,Ï DUmer0“ind B0licit0ua^ Manufacturing Company on execu- 
Mr. Felt was not only, a prominent oiti- tlons' The company was formed in 1889,
aStossaiSÈigysStitsïis* -,,m -»1 <i

deep to enable him to implement in a ’lhe failure of Colpron, Chauncey & 
substantial manner the sympathy Which Go., was announced on the stock ex 
he actually felt. change this morning. The suspension

the NEWS OF ms death 5*“e”ect ™ the stock market
Hu*-■ ?wk. f ™.., » ™ S4SS."WT.“hnr.„

Stes».; .«îssit?
shad succeed him? He, indeed, realized $400,000, and the assets 
the truth of the definition that “pure be oui, about half thTamZt 
religion and tfndetiled is to visit the Schedulea in » mount. 
fatherless_and the widow in their afflic- banking firm of V ^G^udet fcion. Hia personal views on mauv liabilities of st^QQ nnn ’ ~\‘lau<*et show
o~ C°asd n°fcrtbhJegarded> maDy
persons as orthodox ; but his actual asspfq sraq oatv j ® , ,wU, 
leterodoxy, in its practical bearings, by banks as collateral è^ODO*886 8 6 d

WMf faL Rhead 0f tlle “ doxies ’’ Knoxville, Tenn., Dec 9 The 
professed by many people of far greater Charleston. Cincinnati a> pL;„ ' — -,e
pretensions ; and without doubt.aii in the road, known as the ‘-three C’e^to^fn 
case of Corporal Trim, the recording angel from here to Minneapolis Va° in co.f™ 
will drop sufficient tears of joy over his of construction, has been placed T 
many good deeds as will forever blot out hands of a receiver, the liabilities^™ sa?H 
what might chance to be recorded on the to be $800,000. The Massachusetts led 
other side of his life s register. Thé opin- Southern Construction c^anv boldine 
ion formedregardmg Mr. Fell by his friends the road, also goes into the^hands of ? 
and neighbors, .from their daily inter- receiver. McDonald, Shea & Co 
2 WZ ,a™P'y ‘«ft'fied to by the tractors, are credit,,™ to the extent of 
crowds which were thronged the cham- $500,000. The road is one of the L. 
ber m which the remains were laid in which Barker Bros, of Philadefnhia 
awaiting they final disposition. All ranks were largely interested ’ and the f»?l,>™ 
and conditions were there, the rich-anu „f that firm cu?.Tff the mate .upnvrf 
the poor vied with each other in their funds. tne main supply of
efforts to obtain a long last look ; and it Boston, Dec. 9._G W Inoalls sV.„„
is safe to say that iheir latest impressions dealer, has failed; liabilities g»200 000 
could not fad to have been of ,he m st Ingalls is unable to state the $ ’
rbH'‘c.torycharact^r for, save and except his assets yet. He thinks th"v 
ahte thf.flo anrrouudings were unmiatoke- equal or exceed the liabilities? The 
ably those of the chamber of death, the direct cause of the failure was the «trio 
appearance of the body, clad for the gency of the money market and inébilitv 
St' ™ that of the James Fell, to secure accomm^tion frem bank^ 
with whom ,t was a matter of The firm has twenty small store™ in New

England ajid New York.
Whitten & Young, wholesale clothiers, 

have assigned; liabilities, $700,000. Mr. 
Whitten says thé fai ure will not affect 
the clothing trade in general.

TO RELIEVE THE STRINGENCY.
New York, Dec. 9.—.Over $3,000,000 

m gold will start for New York from 
Europe this week. This will tend strong
ly to relieve the money stringency in this 
country, the extent of which was shown 
to-day when the rates for money advanced 
to f per cent and interest for no appa- ent 
c*use except fear on the part of capital.

London, Dec. 9. —Withdrawal of specie 
from the Bank of England for shipment 
t<) New York of American gold coin, 
which was sold by the bank to the value 
of £477,000, and prospects of a further 
amount being sent to New York, have 
had the affect of hardening the rates of 
discount. '
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The Office and Plant Recaptured by 

the Anti-Parnellitea Late Last 
Night

»

:
The/

Parnell’s Speech in the Rotunda- 
Carried to the Platform on the 

Shoulders of His Friends.
Mi

CANADIAN NEWS.
________

0 mm
The Seceding Majority of the Party 

Issue a Manifesto -Healy Burned 
in Effigy.

A Nice Wedding Present.
Toronto, Dec. 10—Snpt. Thos. Tait, of 

the Ontario division of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and formerly superintendent of 
the Moose Jaw division, has been presented 
by the employes of the road with a silver 
service, valued at $800. He was married 
this morning to the daughter of G R R 
Cockbnrn, M.P. The ceremony took place
by CantmS.maoubLJraI' ^ W“

fthe
E1

'i:
1 Methodist Marti 
evening will be hr 
of the Sunday schoc 

\ street church for 
fe. the appointment o 
ïmrsday evening takes 
-service and prayer n 
y -evening a united n 
preachers of the Pando 
orge Road Methodist cl

BEiJohn Cronin, of^Moberly, Mo
Cured of Sciatica, Rheumatisn and Paralysis.

Dublin, Dec. 10.—The steamer which 
conveyed Parnell and friends and a number 
of leading lights of. the anti-PameUite 
movement, arrived safe at Kingston 
early hour this morning. The distinguished 
Irishmen at once embarked on the waiting 

* tender, and were immediately conveyed tos 
the pier. Great crowds had accompanied 
Parnell’s newly organized body-guard. The 
Parnell reception committee and
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Bonding Privileges to be Withdrawn.
Toronto, Dec. 10. —A W ashing ton special 

says: It is rumored here that the treasury de
partment will withdraw the bonding 
privileges allowed the Canadian Pacific on 

,eave untouch=d

Meath or * Montreal citizen.
n„^he%^rAM^,?fren;
ir^w^sler7:1 Cro"eB> Ifôpriétor o,

mu- By the Danulx
ie steamer Danube yest 
i 27,188 cases of sa 
l from the Inver 

1^134 from the Balmorz 
from the Standard Packing 
these 22,862 cases will be ] 
lhe bark Mennock, 306 cases \ 
St the Outer wharf, ahd the11 
landed at the Hudson Bay cc 

Jhouse at Esquimalt.

a numer
ous delegation had come down by special 
train from Dublin to greet the much-talked 
of leader, the moment hft placed his feet on 
Irish soil. On the arrival at Kingston pier 
of the train, Timothy Healy hurriedly en
tered the carriage and was rapidly driveà 
away, amid groans and hisses and cries of 
“Chief Justice Healy.” When Parnell 
stepped from the train, the crowd, which"' 
had forced its way to the station, platform 
and waiting rooms; pressed him so closely 
that it was with the utmost difficulty the 
policemen were able to clear a way for him 
to bis carriage. No sooner had this been 
done successfully, than the enthusiastic peo
ple unhitched the horses. It was then sur
rounded on all sides by men, fighting, push
ing and tearing to secure the honor of a 
grip on the shafts. The illustrious Irish 
chieftain was drawn in the early morning 
hour to the Dublin residence of his friend, 
Dr. Kenny, M.P. for South Cork. As the 
crowd dashed ahead at “ double 
they sang the national anthem and 
Save Ireland. ”

a nationalist committee.

• ^eC- B*-—Steps have been taken
m Dublin toward the formation of a central 
body, to be known as the Nationalist com- 
mittee, to sustain the secessionist section of . 
the Irish parliamentary party. The clergy 
and all Nationalists are eligible, to member
ship. Temporary rooms for the organization 
have been secured in Dame street.

a divided party.

Barry O’Brien, Parnell’s candidate for 
North Kilkenny, is a man of comparatively 
little ability or popularity except as a litera- 
teur, and it is a matter of some surprise 
that Parnell should- not have selected a 
stronger man for the initial fight, especially 
as the anti-Pamellite candidate to whom he 
is opposing himself is a statesman of 
than ordinary experience and, prestige.

THE SPEECH IN THE ROTUNDA.

_ _ Tbe execution of Blanchard.
• "^°ntreal, Dec. 10.—Arrangements are 
being completed for the execution of Blanch- 
ard at Sherbrooke on Friday next. Rad- 
cliffe, who conducted the Birchall hanging 
rived*5611 engaged and the apparatus has ar-

Found Dead In the Woods.
Halifax, Dec. 10.—The bodies of Mar

shall F. Giljan, alias Stewart, and his wife 
were found in the woods here? This is

ton, by whom he was brought up.

Police €onrt. 
|^..In this court, yesterday, ' 
ni charged with being drun 
; guilty, and was fined $5. A 
named John Boag, p 
fined $5. Isaac We 
and was fined $5. Edwin Jefl 
with stealing a watch am 
pleaded not guilty, and the 
oyer. Thomas Hampton, 
Stealing an overci • ■ ' ' om 
Welch, pleaded not ^.zlty, 
-WM ad^umed.

lch also

York, Dec. 10.—The executive 
Dublin, Dec. 10.—Parnell spent most of “^““ttée of the municipal council of the 

the day in conference with his supporters, j h league of New York city, to-
n hen he left Dr. Kenny’s house for the day cabIed the following to Parnell : “ The 
Rotunda, he was quickly surrounded by a e*e.cut,iye committee of the New York mu- 
crowd of his admirers, who escorted him to n,CIP«jl council of the Irish notional league, 
the hall. There was an immense crowd z£&- 8ratefully remember your great services to 
sembled, and Parnell was accorded a great °?r counfcry and deplore the necessity of 
ovation. He was lifted upon the shoulders ?re hour* We believe your retirement for 
of the people, and in that manner passed ^b®.Posent absolutely essential to success, 
along to the platform, the hall being so A^mded Irish party will result in a collapse 
densely crowded, that all the aisles were ”>06 Irish American support. Unity means 
blocked up. The mayor presided and ^rlu0.>ph, division means disaster and per- 
moyed a resolution of confidence in Parnell, î?*”6™*. We beg you to make a sacri- 
which was adopted bv acclamation. Par- “Ce which means even, hiore than your past1
nell then rose to speak, but it was several 8ervioe8’ 8fid which will endear you to 
mmutes before he could be ieard, on ac- ev®r? lover of Ireland. Our loyalty 
count of the cheering. In his speech, he re- and services ' in the past will at- 
)eated the arguments heretofore dwelt upon £st tae sincerity of our motives. 
>y him, to the effect that the plans of We ma,ke this appeal that Ireland 

Gladstone in regr. d to home rule would not no^be deprived of your future useful-
be found satisfact ory unless the party main- De88\ Thafe our cause may not perish in 
tamed its independence and extorted a our da7 and generatidn. 
proper degree of local powers as the price “ (Signed) Thos. P. Ryan, Chairman.” 
of their support of the Liberals. He re
ferred to the impossibility of the secession- 
ists coping with the Liberal leaders, and 
reiterated his charge that they had been 
seducad to take a stand against him 
by Liberal wire-pullers. Parnell 
himself as confident of

may
quick, ’ 
“God

Bos- They Would be Ma
On Saturday there arrived 

Victoria a young merchant, 
great distance from Spokai 
Mid that he wished to be mar 
lady who resided at one of tt 
but that the parents were uu 

Victoria in or 
e added that st 

the same evening. Y ester 
granted by the sheriff, 
to say no, and the couple wei 
regular and accustomed form,

The Steamer VIctoi 
The proposal and the step 

already been taken to preset 
colors to the new Union ! 
Victorian on her first arrival 
being talked of by the people 
cities in terms of the highe 
It to expected that the procee 
of h most festive character an 
prvssive of the depth and sir 
.good feeling that, despite p 
-ences, really exists between 
the two countries.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.” UNITED IRELAND ” SEIZED.

Dublin, Dec. 10.—Parnell, aa one of the 
directors of United Ireland, to-day seized 
the plant of that paper and prevented the 
publication of its current edition, and 
ejected the editor. Parnell’s agent then 
took possession of the premises. United 
Ireland is the paper of which William' 
O Bnen, one of the Irish Nationalist dele- 
gation now In New York, is editor, and the 
anti-Pamellites have been discussing a pro, 
position to secure full control of the piper 
and issue it as the organ of their party in 
Ireland. Parnell is the owner of 474 of the 
500 shares of the stock ot the United Ire 
J»nd Company, the remaining 26 shares be
ing owned by Dr. Kenny, member of the 
House of Commons for South Cork, and a 
friend of Parnell's, and Justin McCarthy, 
mucr of tbç AQci-Parnellites.

The genfclemén of the staff who were to- 
w violently ejected from the office of 
United Ireland will at once institute pro
ceedings against Parnell for assault.

FOR AND AGAINST PARNELL,

The following summaries will edhvey an 
idea of of Irish opinion at present, on the 
troubles in the ranks of the Nationalists, so 
faf ascertained by the expression and votes 
Df the various organizations : The7 board of 
Town Commissioners stands 16 for Parnell 
and 8 against ; the Board of Guardians, 1-8' 
for and 3 against ; various branches of the 
National League and a number of registra
tion societies, heard from, show them to 
stand 78 in favor and 72 against the Irish 
leader. The trade and labor• societies 
which have voted, 
to none against ; 
bodies at fifty-five p 
declared 30 to 25 in to

A lively fight.
It was learned that when Mr. Bodkin, 

who was acting as editor in charge during 
the absence in the United States of Wm. 
O Bnen, entered the office of United Ire
land, to-day, he found Parnell in possees- 
zion. Parnell read the articles of associa
tion under which the company was or
ganized, and then inatrnoted tbe sheriff to 
eject Bodkin. Then that officer imme
diately proceeded to do so. It was no easy 
matter to accomplish, however, aa the act
ing editor offered a stubborn but ineffectual 
resistance. In the down-atairs office, a des
perate encounter occurred between the sher
iff and hia deputies and the sub-editorial 
staff, every man of which rushed to the 
assistance of their chief. In the melee 
stacks and clubs were freely need, and 
stools, ink bottles, paper weights and other 
articles of office furniture were hurled 
through the air. It was only after a pro
longed and desperate struggle that the 
-editors, grimly fighting every inch of the 

yw»y, were finally thrust out of the 
premises. The news of the fight rapidly 
spread all over the already excited capital, 
and within a wonderfully short time the 
office of the United Ireland was surrounded 
by an intensely interested crowd. Later in 
the day Parnell appeared at the office of 
the paper and addressed the staff, which, 
after hearing his statement, promised to

SUCH SATISFACTION

for even the humblest citizen or the m at 
forlorn stranger to come in contact. One 
by one, members of the Pioneers’ Society, 
of which he had been a prominent mem
ber and" officer, dropped in 10 see him, 
and it was with manifest difficulty that 
some of them tore themselves away. The 
Sc. George’s Society, the Oddfellows, the 
Board of Trade, and the authorities oi 
many public institutions came in to give 
a parting look, while widows and 
their fatherless little ones said a sor 
rowful good-bye to one who had 
been their generous hearted benefactor.
Finally, and it was only too soon for the 
many who had gathered at Mr. Fell’s 
home—-who included members of til'
Judiciary, the Bar, the professions and 
various industrial associations, the cof
fin was closed, tbe last farewells said, and 
the body borne through the immense? 
concourae that had gathered oti View 
street, and placed in the hearse, in order 
to make its final ear frhly journey. Tears 
streamed from many an eye and nut a 
few repeated the Master’s benediction

“ BLESSED ARE tilE MERCIFUL 

for they shall
The Pioneers, the Oddfellows,

societies
the deceased had taken so deep an inter
est, preceded the hearse, which 
followed by something like seventy 
carriages, each street and 
through and by which the cortege passed, 
being lined with sympathetic spectators, 
while not a few stores and offices in the 
business part of the city, and private 
residences on the way, were closed or 
had their blinds down. Here and there 
flags at half-mast were displayed.

Messrs. J. F. and 
Thornton Fell, H. Moss and H. A. S.
Morley, the succeeding two carriages con- 
taming Mr. H. Moss, sen., Captain 
Spaulding, Mr. Johns, sen., Walter 
Barber, Chris. Taylor, Joshua Davis, B.
F. John and R. John, jun. The pall
bearers were Messrs, T. R. Smith, Alex Port Angeles, Dec. 9.—About 2 o’clock 
Wilson, J. H. Todd, Mayor Grant, O. C. this afternoon Mrs. C. A- Moss 
Hastings, John Cavan, H. Shast 
and H. Brown. Slowly the solemn 
procession made its way along Co k 
street up to Ross Bay Cemetery 
arrived at which the coffin was carried 
alongside the newly-made grave, at 
end of which were gathered the 
ers, at either side the pail-bearers, and 
at the head the officers of the Odd Fel
lows Society, according to whose ritual 
the final services were conducted, led by 
Mr. Henderson, P.G., assisted by N. G.,
F. Taylor, the assembled members 
estly responding. Slowly and sadly the 
grea- crowd dispersed, and all that re- 
mained of James Fell was left alone, save 
for the companionship of the assembled 
dead, all awai ing the final action of the 
Father of Spirits.

StXAIMO.
Nanaimo, Dec./s I0.-Arrived-Steamer 

Wellington; steimer Empire. Sailed-Bark 
Bundaleer.

J. McCusb, a merchant, had a narrow 
wStogton C4rele8a 8hooting on Monday at

The Sons of St. George will gi 
and supper in Forester’s hall 
evening.

/ had come to 
knot tied. H

mem

ve a social 
to-morrow

THE SECEDBRS MANIFESTO.
The manifesto of the seceding majority of 

the Irish members declares that they are 
btmied to protect the cause of their country 

expressed f* whatever personal sacrifice. It asserts 
winning if the “amell has disregarded their ap-

youtb of Ireland remained with him. He P®al8 remember their country, and 
said he had been accused of absence from baa evinced an ill-judged^, determination 
the field of battle ; but he did not intend maintain a position which will not be
to plead to such charges to-night. He sim- 8a8tamod by the people. It is the duty of
ply wanted to be taken for y hat his hearers B * irishmen, irrespective of their kindly
knew him to be, and for what, God helping P«Wl»! feeling toward w 4
him, he would prove himself to be in the c°brse tnât wm save the country from the 
face of Ireland and bis fellow fiôimtrÿmen, dangers which threaten it as the result of 
He repudiated the &6àértion, however, that smell’s misconduct. The document further 
nts was ever & osent from any fight in Ire- ^bat Parnell’s utterances would ipdi- 
land’s cause. “ I suppose,” he said, “ that ?ate t'bttt be is the injured party ; whereas, 
this is a great crisis. VY ho made it ! be alone is responsible for tbe present dé

criés of “ Healy ! Sexton ! ” plorable condition of affairs. It details
Parnell (continuing)—Was it I or you, or Parnell’s failure to keep his promise to 

who was it ? repel the charges of Capt. O’Shea, and
Voices—“ Old Gladstone.” I makes many severe references to his con-
Parnell, continuing, warmly animadvert- duct since the charges were brought 

ed upon Gladstone’s action in waiting days a8l,mati him. Parnell’s personality it 
a|ter the verdict in the divorce case and al- ?vera obstructs Ireland’s freedom. If he 
lowinggfche party’s meeting to occur before *s... re-elected the Tory government 
hinting that hia retirement was considered resume its power, and coercion will re- 
necessary. Parnell alluded to Gladstone as ceive, a new lease of life. The 
deserving little of the title of “ Grand Old man“e8to winds up with manifestations of 
Man.” He had been victorious in many confidence in Gladstone’s desire apd ability 
battlefields, and was to be complimented to grant substantial self-government to Ire- 
therefor ; “ but,” added Mr. Parnell, “ we land- It declares that Parnell’s manifesto 
said to him : ‘We decline to fuse with was an appeal to the hatred between the

people of Great Britain and Ireland. The 
document is signed by 47 members, headed 
by Justin MîGurthy. It concludes : “The 
issue we submit to the people to one on 
which the fortunes of our country must de
pend, and may God defend the right.”

BY ATLANTIC, CABLE.
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Weather lu the Nfl
According to Captain W 

steamer Danube, which urriv 
terday morning, the weather 
had encountered on her recei 
from the North was by no nc 
or favorable. Gales and het 
acteiized the beginning of 
voyage, with thick fog? prevt 
Metlakahtla a heavy south-ea 
broke on the 27th nit., folio 
bright frosty weather. Cf 
Charlotte Sound the 
boisterous, with high winds 

• dark weather, while the © 
not of the most delightful for 
'way.

to Believe the Money Market.
London, Dec. 8.—It is stated that 

million pounds sterling will be shipped from 
London^o New York this week to relieve 
the strigenoy of the money market there. 
Assmtenee fro* the Bank of France is com 
sidered doubtful.

State of Missouri, \
County of Randolph/
dayUQf June* A I) 81'^n to before me

BKRTSON,
Notary 1'

Dr. Owens’ Electro-Gal van i« Belt,

68.

SUPREME COURT. this I3th

Wilson Ro(Befdre Sir M. B. Begbie. C. J.)
Dooley vs. the executors of Uriah Nel

son, dece sed—Suit for the recovery of 
the amount of a certain promissory note. 
Judgment for pi .intiff for #2,000, with 
i terest and costs. The Attorney-Gen
eral for plaintiff, Mr. Eberts for defend
ants. »

Boscowitz v. Warren efc. al.—Concern
ing the settlement of long-pending ac
counts. Adjourned until Thursday.

BEFORE THB FULL COURT.
Hogan et. al. v. E. & N. R. Co.—Ap

peal from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Walkem, published in full yesterday.

Last evening, Mr. Richards’ argument 
was not concluded, and the case was ad
journed till 11 o’clock, this morning.

Deadly Choiera.
Lôndon, Dec. 7.—Advices from India are 

that cholera broke out in the second bat
talion of the Third Goorkha regiment while 
marching in the Chin hills. The regiment 
encamped at Gnathit, where 60 cases and 30 
deaths occurred. There were many more 
cases between Rangoon and Guatha.

obtain mercy. ” 
and

in which
A GRAND TRIUMPH AS A THERAPEUTIC AGENT, 

It Will Cure Without Medicine the Fol
lowing Diseases.

the other
.

Rheumatism^ Bright^ Disease, ^ <~< iat.u a,
-gia, Leucorrhcea, Headache, ^ Piles, 
Immbpgo, Female Weakness,

-Spinal Diseases, Kidney Complaints. 
Sexual Exhamtion, General Debility, 

St. Vitus’ Dance. Pains in Back, 
Heart Disease, Asthma, Constip ition. 

Paralysis, Epilepsy, Irn potency,
Poison, Varmocle, Diabetes, 

Seminal Weakness.

gave Parnefll 14 
other organized 
ublie meetings 
vor of Parnell Obituary.

Mr. R. F. Dodd, who 
jured passengers by the 
dent in Oregon, sustaining 
fracture of the leg, died on S 
Salem Hospital, where he wat 
treatment after the accident, 
his death was heard with 
where he was well known ana 
pected. He had been emplo 
years as manager of the H. B. 
Masse tt, Queen Charlotte Isla 
recently arrived from that pla 
hastening to California, when 
dangerously ill, when the acci 
which resulted in his death.

A Famous Libel Suit.
London, Dec. 8.—The trial of George 

Washington Butterfield, an American pro
moter of companies, on a charge of libelling 
Harry Marks, proprietor of the Financial 
News, is now in progress. The alleged li
bel was contained in a pamphlet, in which 
Butterfield accused Marks of stealing jewel
ry and money from Mrs. Koppel, widow of 
the late proprietor of the New

•' j.. ewi*h_ Times. Also, systematic 
wmdling and blackmail. The defence 

8aeek8 to justify the allegations. Mrs. Kop
pel was placed on the stand, to-day, and 
testified that Marks promised to marry her, 
and thar on this promise she cohabited! with 
him, and that, after her husband’s deàth, 
he controlled the paper, and, when he had 
got her jewelry and cash into his possession, 
he deserted her, leaving herein a condition 
of penury.

Blood

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLDTheyou or shrrender 
Ireland

to produce a belt which will comp tre with our 
appliances. Our current is under PEtiKECT 
CONTROL. We can make it, strong enough 
for Mature Manhood, or mild enough for an 
Infant in an instant.

* our independence,’ 
to him : ‘ Resume

your place as leader of your 
party ; back up your authority, and when 
you have put yourself in the position of an 
independent leader such as ours, then, and 
not until then, will we allow our leader to 
treat with you on those equal terms, which 
alone can assure a lasting settlement with 
promise of permanency.” Mr. Parnell in
dulged in some sarcastic references to the 
promise of English money to start an anti- 
Parnell newspaper.v He added that the 
movement against him was a dishonest one, 
otherwise he would respect it. But it was 
a tricky one. He believed that his hearers 
would be content to wait before deciding 
against him. “ I believe that you will not 
hastily decide that I, unworthy as I am 
(cries of “ no. no,”) am top unworthy to 
walk with you even in sight of the promised 
land, which, please God, I will enter with 
you. (Great applause and cries of “Parnell 
for ever.”) In concluding, Parnell said : 
“ We stand on the brink of an issue whose 
meaning is life or death. You cannot avoid 
the issue forced upon you. If oar constitu
tion movement is broken down, sundered, 
discredited and forgotten, England will be 
face to face with that imperishable force 
which to-night gives me vitality and 
power.” (Uproarious cheers.) -“If Ireland 
leaves this path upon which I 
have led her almost in sight of 
Victory I will not for my part say what will 
accompany her future (cheers), but I shall 
claim my right to be wafned by the mis
takes of tbe past and shape my course ac
cordingly. You may ask the meaning of 
this; whether I intend to pass the rubi 
con and burn my boats. I -reply that I 
cross no rubicon and have no boats to burn; 
<*ut my position is that of 1880, and I 
to all Irishmen, beware while the power is 
still in your hands before you surrender to' 
the forces tfhich you cannot control inimit
ably—the power of our race which has shown

mourners were
says

MURDER AT PORT ANGELES.

Mrs. C. A. Moss Brutally Butchered—The As
sassin Not Yet Captured. tOT All persons desiring any information r<’ 

garding the cure of Acute, Chronic and en out: 
Diseases, please enclose 6c. and write for Illus
trated Catalogues and valuable info mation 
together with recent sworn testimonials of 
parties cured by the Owen Electric ti- dy tidt- 
Catalogues in English, Swedish Norwegian 
and German.

Address,-

Court Gossip.
In accordance with an order of the court, 

the plaintiff in the case of Keene v. the 
Corporation was examinéd yesterday before 
the registrar, and with a short hand re
porter. 1 he facts elicited are supposed to 
be most material to the issue.

There are nineteen cases to be disposed of 
by the tall court in the next twelve days, 
which means that judges and lawyers will 
be forced to do a little, hustling.

The case of DeCosmos v. the Corporation 
will come up for hearing in the Supreme 
Court this morning.

was mur
dered by some unknown person.

She was killed, evidently, by an axe, in 
front of her store, three miles west of this 
city, near Bradshaw’s mill.

She was found dead by Frank Marckord 
and his companion, two men who were 
wording near Mrs. Moss’s. Her head 
split open and the right ear nearly chopped 
off. She is about 21 years of age. Her 
husband went to Washmgton, D. C., about 
three weeks ago. She was living alone and 
conducting a small store.

A man was seen to run across the road 
with something looking like a gun in, his 
hands. Marckord claims to have heard a 
shot, which attracted them to the spot. 
The appearance of the murdered woman was 
horrible. The murderer evidently tried to 
carry the dead woman into the house, as 
her dress was torn and shows marks of 
bloody hands. The officers and a number of 
men are scouring the woods, trying to find 
tbe merderer.

Sons of St. Georg j 
Last night a very enjoyable] 

Certain ment was given in St. G 
under the chairmanship of B 
Ottawa y by the brethren a 
Milton Lodge, 311, Sons oi 
Prof. Sharpe presided at the jj 
formance being taken part j 
Kent, King, Jones, Wallis] 
Kly, H. A. Potts, Prof. Add 
new, T. L. Irving, H. McDoi 
*°n, G. W. R. Lee, the secra 
In grand style “ the Drean 
Aram.” The n.eeting closed $ 
thanks to Prof. Sharpe and tj 
formers. The next social tal 
the 22nd instant.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO ,
71 King St., West Toronto, Out.

G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada
jlyl&eow

mourn-
Koftftvth Net la Poverty.

London, Dec. 7*—From Vienna it is 
learned that the great Kossuth is not suf
fering from depressing poverty, as has been 
reported, but is in comfortable circum
stances, although not rich. He lives quietly 
with a sister, Mme. Kutk&i, who was for 
maDy years a teacher of languages at New 
York, by which calling she accumulated 
money enough to support her modestly. 
She now shares her home with her brother.

Then of 750,000 Francs.
/Antwerp Dec. 7.—A package containing 

750,000 francs, consigned from an English 
bank to Amsterdam, has been stolen while 

route, the robbery having taken place be
tween Ostend and Antwerp. There is as 
yet no cine to the thief. Through some 
carelessness the package was only insured 
for 125,000 francs.

British Columbia Milling and Mining Co., Limited.Out*ide opinion.
A well-known resident of Victoria West, 

wh° has himself just erected two comfort
able houses, is authority for the statement 
that the little town surrounding Russell 
station is ripe for annexation and will move 
m that direction shortly. Said the gentle
man quoted, “Wo want light, police, better 
streets, and lots of other things that a city 
gives, and they can’t extend the limits anv 
too soon.” J

ASSESSMENT NO. 22.
TVTOTTCE is her by given that -n assessment 
JN of two cents per share has been levied 
upon the members of the ab -ve nam d Vum; 
pany, pa> able at the Company’s < ttice. No. 1' 

angley street. Victoria, B. ., on or before t ne 
lôth day ot December, l.»£K>. fioin -m l af'er 
which day all cerufleaies and shares, on wh - - 
the said call shall then rema n unpaid md 
satisfied, shall be deemed delinquent, -ub 
to interest and costs, and will be dealt with

Coroner Hastings will hold an inquest to- 00$cta2,‘l£ November. 1890. 
morrow, when some evidence may* be pro- By order of the Board,
duced, showing who the guilty persons are. 0c29 GEO. A. SARGiSON, Secretary.

serve him.
TH* ENTIRE EDITION DESTROYED. f Death or Mr. Thomas Lea

Mr. Edgar Fawcett, of the 
partaient, yesterday, received 
telligence of the death of hisfaJ 
Lea Fawcett, at KidderminstJ 
Was born. Mr. Fawcett left] 
pany of Mr. H. M. Cowper, d 
.going home to consult a Lon do! 
left in good spirits. He was a] 

l the severe gales on the Allan ti 
from the 2nd to 17th Novembe] 
safely at Kiddermaster, NovenJ 
a very rough voyage. He sel 
spirits, and glad to get home a 
days after, while staying with j 
be was taken suddenly ill, and 
being; in a state of nuconsciol 

!Rooc*. Mr. Fawcett was in hi 
die was a pioneer of Sydney, A|

It appears that Mr. Leary, sub editor of 
United Ireland, having received an intim
ation of Mr. Parnell’s intentions with re
gard to the paper, had arranged to issue an 
edition ip advance of the regular hour of 
publication. His purpose was however 
frustrated by the sudden arrival of Mr. 
Farnell. In the struggle between the 
sheriff’s men and the editors, one of the 
latter received a serions wound, inflicted bv 
a blow from a flying office stool. Three of 
the sheriff’s deputies received slight contu
sions Once in possession, Parnell imme
diately ordered the destruction of the 

édition, which was about to be issued 
to the public at the moment of his arrival.

To Young Men
ood-sized audience ofA /d young men

greeted Dr. Lewis Hall, at the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, last evening,- when he 
delivered the second lecture in the winter 
course, taking for his subject the “ Preser
vation of the natural teeth.” Many simple
but beneficial rules were given for the pre- B JÉHIMB pinA «
servation of the teeth, and other points of I III l[ir ■
importance were touched on. The third lee- ■ ■ —1 ■ H BB Ig* ■ ■ Nfc. I
rure will be given in January by the Rev. B U|||Bb III til J, When I say Cure I do not mean
Percival Jenna ; subject—“ The Chemistry l m merely to stop thèm ior a tunc, and then
of the Sun.” with exDerimentfl I have them return aguin. ■ MEAN A RADICAL CURE. I have made the disease of Fits,The Ynnno^lWlaL « J { Epilepsy OF-Failing: sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the
tj, j *■ UI>K People 8 Society of Christian I worst cases. Bec/xtue others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
tindeavor.-of the First Presbyterian church, I S,ncetreatise sed a Free E rtle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and
WÜ1 hohUheir first prayer meeting to-night. *£1^)= STREET^ ÇSrOMtST ^ °’ "

Boat Vo. 16 has been reported as stolen 
trom the James Bay boat house.

The San Francisco signal service, on 
Tuesday, issued a bulletin announcing a 
storm centre off Vancouver Island, but at a 
lqwer latitude, and that the cyclone might 
take a southern course.

»

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.JAY GOULD’S CHOICE.Since ('inKiiiood M D«yg. ____

S^ecTor^B^m7 7t °o"!roa mydXtor YoBK’ Df°- 8—> ■"“«■>« -f the

Mrs. M. Fairchild, Scotland, Ont I oral manager» of the Missouri Pacific, as/
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From Ta» Dtiir Oounme, Deoeml*
LUC AL AND fHQyjJiCIAL-

‘ TM taie Capt. Basa.
To reply to the demand made by Mr. T. 

« Smith, of the Hudson's Bay company,
Sr some compensation to the family of the
... Captain Bunn, a letter baa been re- 
eived faying that the.Council will give the 

matter careful consideration.

nELECTKlCErcO.
Bce-Ohicago, in.
, West Toronto, Ont 

ATTERSQN,

CbrlttauM Fare. (
Yesterday, the steamer Montserat, on her 

„_v to Nanaimo from San Franciaoo, called 
'i landed at the Outer wharf a consign

ment of splendid aheep, calvea, turkey* and 
' se which baa been brought over on ac- 

t of Messrs. K. Porter ft Son for the 
Christmas market.

for Canada.

statement.
A. J. Beley’s Catate.

A meeting of the creditors of the above 
,iUte was held at the office of Mr. S. Perry 
utils yesterday afternoon. A statement of 
the «sets and liabilities was placed before 
L meeting. It is expected that the estate 

' .m nay one hundred cents on the dollar.
LA committee to inspect the stock waeap-
v 0i„ted, and the meetrag stands adjourned 
”,il three o'clock on Thnradky next.

The Crest Northern.
The St Paul correspondent of the Poet- 

Intelligencer telegraphs : “The Great 
Northern railroad hat itaued a cmmUr an
nouncing the openingon Dwember 9, of 
,.,i miles of its short line extension fromss-stsj&sAft*»
near the summit of the Rooky mountains at
the Marias pass. ' AV

Methodist Hellers.
This evening will be held ' the annual 

meeting of the Sunday school committee of 
Pandora street church for the election of 
officers, the appointment of teachers, &o. 
On Thursday evening takes place the usual 
social service and prayer meeting, and on 
Friday evening a united meeting of the 
local preachers of the Pandora Avenue and 
the Gorge Road Methodist churches.

By the Danube.
The steamed Danube yesterday brought 

down 27,188 cases of salmon, 10,748 
being from 
12,134 from 
from the Standard Packing company. Of 
these 22,862 cases will be placed on board 
the bark Mennock, 306 cases were discharged 
at the Outer wharf, add th?-balance will be 
landed at the Hudson Bay company’s ware
house at Esquimalt.

> ^Moberiy, Mo.,
Rheumatism and Paralysis.

blv, Mo., March 8th, 18S9. 
and Appliance Co. •
KSÏÊSfeKJSsKfi&ÆI doctored heavy, but etni

^ G*e n)iddle of June my 
rzod; I could not move it. r 
ujd prayed to God to take 
Bin and misery, i went in 
S"J h8£,n“f daiJv for two 
that helped me for a while 
^appointed. Then the left 
as the right one. l oad

v ator,Carart,hnn *»» would s store. I have been blis- 
Ui ot my back to my heel, 
ïnesome. i thought I was 
-nng on earth. 1 could not 

wa - continually dozinj? 
1er the influence of mor- 
doctors that waited upon 

™ Association of Moberlv 
°Ah®u me«Gng. I manag-
S ofWrleTe^ 
LT^er'cKh-in^eS 
tegiSÆtÆ
uld ever get. 1 hallooed

1 could not get a passage 
dose of salts enough 
n Igor a poor passage. 1 
averti ed for a long time 
Met and saw testimonials

»l time 1 wore it. X got

we.nng- IL The paih 
t better, my bowels got 
J health im jn <ved. The 
my h p and the calf of 
»r of Dr. Owen's Electric 

it out of

the Inverness cannery, 
the Balmoral, and 4,306

Police Court.
In this court, yesterday, Timothy Daley 

was charged with being drunk. He pleaded 
guilty, and was fined $5. Another drunk, 
named John Boag, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $5. Isaac Welch also pleaded guilty 
and was fined $5. Edwin Jeffry was charged 
with stealing a watch and chain. He 
pleaded not guilty, and the case was left 

Thomas Hampton, Charged with 
stealing an overco<«* ‘••om one Michael 
Welch, pleaded not faulty, and the case 
was ad^iurned.

They Would be Married.
On Saturday there arrived, it is said, in 

Victoria a young merchant, resident at no 
great distance from Spokane Falls. He 
said that he wished to be married to a young 
lady who resided at one of the Sound cities, 
but that the parents were unwilling, and he 
had come to Victoria in order to get the 
knot tied. He added that she would follow 
the same evening. Yester4ay a license was 
granted by the sheriff, no one being present 
to say no, and the couple were made one in 
regular and accustomed form.

The Steamer Victorian.
The proposal and the steps which have 

already been taken "to present a stand of 
colors to the new Union Pacific steamer 
Victorian on her first arrival in this port is 
being talked of by the people of the Sound 
cities in terms of the highest satisfaction. 
It is expected that the proceedings wilt be 
of a most festive character and will be ex
pressive of the depth and sincerity of the 
good feeling that, despite political differ
ences, really exists between the people of 
the two countries.

or my legs. Re- 
re paralyzed >et, and I 
P- I was bent double 
1st of October, 1888, the 
1 away, and I became 

w, thank God. and the 
many, I consider I am 
lng the belt. My arms 

were; but to snow to 
powerof this wonderful 

years old, had the 
t seemed to do him any 
if the batter!«-s and put 
at ached, with the other f in five minutes the a show my gratitude, I 

the world will find your 
kny person doubting, ran 

John Cbonan, 
rly. Mo., Lock Box, 262. Weather lu the North.

According to Captain Waldron of the 
steamer Danube, which arrived in port yes
terday morning, the weather which his ship 
had encountered on her recent trip to and 
from the North was by no means pleasant 
or favorable. Gales and heavy rains char- 
acteiized the beginning of the outgoing 
voyage, with thick fogs prevailing. Up at 
Metlakahtla a heavy south-east gale, which 
broke on the 27th ult., followed by clear 
bright frosty weather. Crossing Queen 
Ch; riotte Sound the. weather 
boisterous, with high winds and seas and 
'lark weather, while the conditions 
not of the most delightful for the rest of the

} 6S-
to before me this 13th

BRRTSON, 
Notary Public.

ro-Galvani» Belt.

ILSON RO

A THERAPEUTIC AGENT, 
nit Medicine the Fol- 
Diseases.

it’s Disease, Sciatica, 
Nervous Debility, 

oea, headache, 
emale Weakness,
Kidney Complaints, 

General Debility, 
Pains infBack, 

tkma. Constipation, 
>psy, 1rs potency, 
on-ode. Diabetes,

3E THE WORLD
h will compare with our 
mt is under PERFECT' 
make it strong enough 
or mild enough for an

was most

Piles,

x Obituary.
Mr. R. F. Dodd, who was one of the in

jured passengers by the recent train acci- 
-lent in Oregon, sustaining a compound 
fracture of the leg, died on Sunday at the 
Salem Hospital, where he was removed for 

The news of 
his death was heard with much feeret here, 
where he was well known and greatly res
pected. He had been employed for 
years as manager of the H. B. Co.’s store at 
Massett, Queen Charlotte Island, and only 
recently arrived from that place. He was 
hastening to California, where his wife is 
dangerously ill, when the accident occurred 
which resulted in his death.

treatment after the accident.

/ring any information re- 
ite, Chronic and Nervous- 
e 6c. and write for Illus- 
1 valuable 
sworn testimonials of 

ven Electric B< dy Belt, 
h, IS wed is ù Norwegian

information

Sons of St. George.
Last night a very enjoyable social enfcer- 

tertainment was given in St. George’s Hall, 
under the chairmanship of Past President 
Ottaway by the brethren and friends of 

Lodge, 311, Sons of St. George. 
Prof. Sharpe presided at the piano, the per
formance being taken part in by Messrs, 
bent, King, Jones, Wallis, Dutton, R. 
K,y. H. A. Potts, Prof. Adderly, W. Ag- 
new, T. L. Irving, H. McDowell, F. John- 

, G. \\. R. Lee, the secretary reciting 
1,1 grand style “ the Dream of Eugene 
Aram/’ The meeting closed with a vote of 
ih.-nks to Prof. Sharpe and the other per
formers. The next social takes place on 
•he *22ud instant.

Heath of Mr. Thomas Lea Fawcett.
Mr. hdgar Fawcett, of the customs de- 

pf mirent, yesterday, received the sad in- 
• diligence of the death of his father, Thomas 

•f'a ^wcett,^t Kidderminster, where he 
Wiis born. Mr. Fawcett left here in 
IKU1>' Mr. H. M. Cowper, October 25th, 

dng home to consult a London doctor, and 
I-ft in good spirits. He was at sea during 
(,le sev'ere gales on the Atlantic, occurring 

10111 the 2nd to 17th November, but arrived 
SlL,ely at Kiddermaster, November 14, after 
■ very rough voyage. He seemed in good 
'pirns, and glad to get home again. Four 
|l iys after, while staying with his nephew, 

vas taken suddenly ill, and died, after 
1 ' in a state of nnconsciousnes for 10 
'Durs. Mr. Fawcett was in his 76th year. 
Ilv a pioneer of Sydney, Australia, and

:CTRIC BELT C0„ 
•est Toronto, Ont

Manager for Canada

and Mining Co., Iimiiei
SNT NO. 22.
Iven that ->n assessment 
share has been le Vied. 

1 the ab >ve named Corn- 
Company's office. No. 48- 
la, B. on or before tne
hr. f-om and after
tes and shares, on which. 

1 rema n unpaid and un
pin ed delinquent, sub ect 
m.i will be dealt with ac-
iber. 1890. 
le Board.
SARG.SON, Secretary*.

IS OF BOHLES 
YEARLY.

Sure I do not mean
m tor a time, and then 
le the disease of Fits» 
remedy to Cure the 

icing a cure. Send at 
. Give Express and. 
\rczz .—H. G. ROOT»
C.

not
the awould have

court yesterday. In this inalauce the 
clever scribe would seem to have been de- 
cidedly late instead of previous.

r

:
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Aid. Mclnnes, of Port Angeles, was in 
town, yesterday. Se States that every 

•boat brings in laVge numbers of people, and 
that tha government townsite reserve, to 
be handed over to the county, is rapidly 
being filled up by squatters, who am put
ting substantial improvements on their 
claims. Thompson & Blackwood an a fin* 
who are cobstructing coal bankers for sup
plying the tun. A stock of coal will be 
secured at Nanaimo, and the tug owners 
promise to coal at Angeles, as it is near the 

An endeavor is being made to-oharter 
a steamer suitable for the trade between 
Victoria and Angeles, and it is expected 
that one will be secured shortly. It ik be
lieved by all interested that a direct steam 
service would phy well.

m
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m
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The commission lately appointed by 
Provincial Government to thoroughly re
vise and consolidate the mining laws, have 
thus far held about fifteen meetings and are 
making good progress with the work en
trusted to, them. They have made two 
separate acts, the one dealing with quartz 
and the other with placer mining, and the 
former is now being printed at the Govern
ment office for final revision. When their 
work is completed the commissioners say 
that all minerals, precious and base, will be 
reserved, so that the miner can work them 
whether the lands are alienated from the

the

$i

{

Crown or not.

Yesterday, while at the cdtnetery, a Col
onist reporter visited the Chinese burying 
ground abd there found a number of China- 

engaged in the ghoulish work of open
ing graves, busting open coffins, turning 
out the .grinning skeletons and transferring 
them into tin boxes which were soldered up, 
quantities of clothing, decaying'and foul 
smelling flesh being thrown fnto the exca
vations, giving fdrth the mpet noisome 
odors and possibly charging the atmos
phere with the germs of the most conta
gious diseases. The operations were sur- 
veyed by numbers of people, young and old, 
who little dreamed of the maladies with 
which they were in this way being brouhgt 
in contact.

Beal Estate.
The real estate market, which has been 

veiy quiet dnriilg the last few months, has, ' 
as is usual at this time of year, taken a 
strong upward tendency. Several large 
sales have been made during the last few 
days. Allsop A Mason have consummated 
the sale of some valuable residence property 
in James Bay at good prices. Bourohier, 
Croft & Mallette also report the following 
sales: Seven lots in James Bay, $6000; 
eighteen lots on Esquimalt road, $5,840 ; 
two lots Spring Ridge, $1,140 ; sixty 
near New Westminster, $4,500; thirty- 
eight acres, sec. 162, Near Westminster dis
trict, $4,750i sixty-three acres in the same 
district, $6,3001 Several eastern capital
ists are now in the city looking after coal 
and timber lands and saw mill «tes. Mr. 
T. W. Dobbie, a prominent lumberman of 
Ontario, who has been prospecting here for

the result of his investigation™ r6p0rU

wacres
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Wfc# Cm Explain It T
Mra. Abbott, the magnetic marvel, mys

tified many people during the recent exhibi
tion of her wonderful power at the Victoria, 
hut one or two tests given in private were 
still more wpnderful and difficult of explan
ation. One is worth publishing. On Tues
day night, fitter the performance at the 
theatre, Mrs. Abbott and her husband met 
some acquaintances at the Poodle Dog. The 
conversation of the gentlemen naturally 
turned upon the marvellous power possessed 
by the lady, when she volunteered to give 
a still more inexplicable test of the strange 
gift possessed by her. Ascertaining from 
Mr. Mar boeuf that there was a Fairbanks 
scale on the premises, the party adjourned 
to the room where the scales mere, when 
Mrs. Abbott stepped upon the pisiform, and 
was found to weigh exactly 108 pounds. 
Then holding ont her hands, palms upward, 
she requested one of the gentlemen present 
to place his hands upon hers, and to press 
firmly. He did so, and it was noticed 
that the little lady’s weight was at once re
duced to 42 pounds, instead of being much 
increased by the pressure, as jwonld natur
ally be expected. When the gentleman re
moved his hands, the lady’s weight was 
again indicated at 108 pounds, to the bewil
derment of all present, not one of whom 
could account for the mystery.
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OF VERY LITTLE AVAIL.

A Short and Easily Settled Strike Gives Var- 
lety to life Along the Wharves.

When the steam schooner Alice Blanch
ard arrived from Portland late on Tuesday 
night, her captain and owner applied to Col
lector Milne for permission to at once com
mence discharging. This was refused, and 
the Captain then made arrangements with a 
local stevedore to unload his cargo in the 
morning at 40 cents an hour. When the 
morning arrived the stevedore came with 25 
men, but stated that he would be obliged to 
ask 50 cents an hour. The captain replied 
that he did not require 25 men, and would 
not pay more than the stipulated 40 cents. 
Words followed, and the captain finally 
ordered all the ’long-shore men off hie boat, 
after paying three of them $2.25 for lifting 
a hatch. A few minutes later the ’long
shore men were further ordered off the 
wharf, and with a couple of policemen pres
ent to guard against possible trouble, the 
work of discharging was commenced by 
“pickups.” These were found to he all 
that was required, in additlbn to the eteam- 

^er’a men, and.the Blanchard before night 
Was clear of her cargo, as Capt. Blanchard 
remarks, “ And no thanks to the 50 cents

X

ONE MORE FOR THE FLEET.

Messrs. A. Douglas, Fred Gilbert and 
Emil Rameoee, old and experienced seal 
hunters, have placed an order with Mr 
William Turple for the building of a fine 
new schooner, to be ready for their use 
early next spring. The plans are already 
completed, and-show that a practical man 
has prepared them. They show that the 
new craft will be 63 feet in length, with 19- 
feet beam, and a depth of hold of seven 
feet; The keel is to be laid at once, and 
the contract specifies that the new schojoer 
shall be ready for use by the first o£ 
March, 1891.
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Brktsketel eT . U.rtlil Llf,

held four years. The deceased gentleman 
had expressed a wish to die and be buried 
in his native town, Kidderminster, and, 
while in England, 12 years ago, picked 
put a place inihe old cemetery, and there, 
according to his expressed wish, his remains 
now lie, and it is a source of great satirise-£rï.ls.”a,rr&>£.‘l;
two sons here, and one son in London, Eng-

and*<iecilnes*UGone from Onr Midst

For days, even weeks past, Victorians 
have been regretfully expecting to hear that 
Death had called and removed from their
midst one of the most familiar figures in Te Appelât a Matron

Fe/r He® At th« Adjourned meeting of the Jubilee
t Fril- „,He wae tafcen link » few Hospital board, to be held next Monday, the

orders. He became worse very rapidly, CT^nH«tiô™Tav3ïïïLo Z 
despite the careful attention of Dr. Hsi- ^ °d » *
ington, who also called in consultation Drs. °“T*d *° «"Atantoe a good choice.
Helmcken and HaeelL Mortification set iq —— K-.ider*.

*Tvd fe Messrs. Foote ft Co., a firm of boat bnild- 
SSinsî men «™ 'rom Toronto, have established them-

fcS? solves at Warren’s wharf." They are full of
Gradually the si^ man became wow, vreuStotiTrérinnh cS
although he retained speech and conscious-ness almost to the last. At 1 o’clock yes- boats will also be given special atten- 
terday morning he expired, surrounded by 
all the members of his family, except one 
daughter, who is in England.

James Fell, or Ex-Mayor Fell as he was 
more generally known at the. time of his 
demise, was bom in Mnncaster Head, Cum
berland England, on the 13th of October,
1820, and spent his boyhood in his 
land. Reaching man’s estate he engaged in 
business as a grocer in Liverpool, where he 
married. He left the old land for the new

Tfce Hew Cathedral. ^Uthm™of tTs^FmSc^ . A .yndicate hM W^cceasfnilyJormed
A meeting of the canvassing sub-commit? His companions on the long trip np the place on the marker the

tee of Christ Church new Cathedral was MexiosAand Californian Coast, were a "«w addition known aa Newcastle, over
held in the school room, Bordett Avenue, party of Garibaldi’s soldiers returning from looking Nana.im& Tb® first meeting of the 
last evening, Mr. Justice Crease in the the war. He had also hie son, Fred., with ™> held *t Nanaimo next
chair. Messrs. Croasdaile, Wootton, Wol- whom he arrived in Victoria on July 16th. ^ureday, when steps will be token towards 
fenden, Harris and T. It. Smith were also On the 2let of August he left for the Stic- baüdu“t "OW® fine residences there, 
present. After the minutes of the last keen during tbé excitement there, going by 
meeting had been read and confirmed, and the schooner North Star and remaining un- 
other business of a routine character dis- til fall, when he returned to Victoria as a 
posed pf, progress was reported î and, upon passenger by the Flying Dutchman. Ever 
motiqn, a special deputation of members of since be has been a resident and an .honored 
the committee formed to ascertain the final citizen of Victoria, In 1862 he commenced 
views of certain influential member^ of the business for himself, his establishment, a 
congregation, and others, regarding the coffee store, being situated on Broad 
amounts they were likely to subscribe in street. . Shortly afterwards he bought 
aid of the building fund. out C.. A. Bailey of the Red House gro-

—HI------  ■ eery on Yates street, and later, when
Wilson & Murray failed, he succeeded them 
in business on Fort street, next to the 
premises now occupied by M. R. Smith.
This store and others adjoining were after
wards torn down and replaced by the brick 
structure known as Fell’s Block, Mr. Fell 
occupying the corner store for his extensive 
grocery business.

In municipal politics the deceased gen
tleman played a prominent part, serving the 
city first as Councillor in 1868, and a ter- 
wards a number of terms. Later on he 
filled the Mayor’s chair for two successive 
years. He visited the 
nection with sewerag 
plated Corporation improvements, and 
always manifested sincere interest in the 
city which he proudly called his home. In 
1871 he was a candidate for the representa
tion of Victoria in tfce Dominion parliament, 
polling an exceptionally good vote. In 
charitable, benevolent, fraternal and educa
tional work he was always a leader and 
foremost member. He was president of the 
school trustee board for years and years, 
and assisted materially in the founding • of 
the old Mechanics1 Institute, of which be 
was a member during its entire life. As an 
Oddfellow he was highly esteemed, and in 
that Order he won the honors of a Past 
Grand ; in the Pioneer Society, he was a 
much respected and thoroughly 
tive member ; he was one of

It is 
Duke of

cnee being made to Victoria. B.C.
Messrs. J>. J. Mann A Co., New West

minster, have received very flattering let
ters from parties to whom they shipped con- 
aignmedts of canned fruit, complimenting 
the firm highly on its general excellence. 
It is predicted that in the near future fruit 
canning will become one of British Colum
bia’s leading industries.

■MHnnp'j 
The Westminster woolen mill, which- has 

had a full year of work, will doee down in 
a few days for repairs to the

Alter Many Team.
On Saturday ev Mr. John F.

. JM „ been appointed 
Chinese Inspector upon the Sound steamers, 
came up town, and entering a cigar store 
wnBV”00*1 strack by the appearance of a 
gentleman whom the storekeeper addressed 
as Mr. Riley. Entering into conversation 
it was soon discovered that they both came 
from the same part of Ireland. The elder 
of the two, Mr. John Riley, of Victoria, 
happening to remove his hat disclosed a 
•birth markon his forehead, upon which the 
other addressed him as M uncle,” at once 
recognizing his relationship, although he 
hadn’t seem him since a child, now upward 
of thirty years ago. 1

which, in some cases, is very badly needed. 
So great has been the demand for goods dur
ing the year that the manager was unable 
to close the mill before the present time. 
Some very material alterations and addi-

Hls Wire Dying, taej ,
It is understood that the news of her hus

band’s death has been carefully kept from 
Mrs. R. F. Dodd, who now lies dying at 
San Francisco. Mr. Dodd was one of the 
victims of the recent railway accident near 
Salem, and a suit for damages will shortly 
be brought against the railway company.

tione will be made.
The Fish Trade.

“Salmon will be salmon, and that before 
Christmas,” was the remark made by a 
gentleman who is extensively engaged in-the 
business. He went on to say that the 
quantities of fresh salmon which were being 
sent to the Sound cities for present con
sumption, and the large orders that had 
been received for Christmas rendered it cer
tain that the American deihand would be 
ahead of the supply.^ \ f

TO Test the luday Closing By-Law.
A mass meeting of the Licensed Vintners 

of Vancouver was held, Monday night, to 
consider the circumstances of a number of 
them having^been summoned to appear be
fore the magistrate, for selling liquor last 
Sunday. The result of the meeting, it is 
stated, was a resolution to test the validity 
of the by-law under which the 
were issued, and over $800 was subscribed 
to defray the legal expenses of the proceed
ing determined on.

Married la She Bast.
Miss Kate Buatfo, who for a year or 

more was employed as amanuensis by Low- 
enberg, Harris A Co., of this city, 
cently married at her parents’ home in Ux
bridge, Ont., to her old sweetheart,, a Mr. 
McCullough, of that place. The young 
folks were affianced when Miss Boatin came 
here about two years ago, the understand
ing being that she was to return before 
Christmas of this year and redeem her 
promise to become Mrs. McCullough. She 
kept her word.

native

The prominent sealing men and schooner 
owners held' an informal meeting, last 
night, at Hall & Goepel’s office, ty consider 
matters of recent development in connection 
with the industry. Owing to the Un ited 
attendance—the result of the rain,—an ad
journment was taken until next Tuesday.

summonses

Bekool Examinations
The Christmas examinations of the city 

Tuesday next, and willThe Georgia Marvel, schools begin on 
continue during Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Meantime, the officers of the Ed
ucation Deparfcmént are hard at work upon 
the school papers which have an important 
bearing upon the standing of the 'different 
scholars in their classes.

was re-Mrs. Abbott, the Georgia Magnetic Mar
vel, reappears this evening ih The Victoria 
theatre, and will no doubt astonish a stiU 
greater number of Victorians than upon her 
previous visit. * As Dominie Sampson would 
say she.is “prodigious” though the inches 
of her stature are but few. The gentlemen 
who endeavored to resist her were utterly 
discomfited in their endeavors, but the fact 
that a well known professional citizen de
clares that he is fully acquainted with the 
trick and can show it all up may make the 
occasion more than ordinary interest. The 
present is likely to be the last occasion upon 
which a Victoria audience can see this 
phenomenal lady, and -therefore it should 
not be neglected. Whatever her motive 
force may be, it has been so far undis
covered.

Plaaf Prepared.
Mr. John Teague has completed the 

plans for a handsome three-story brick 
building to occupy the corner of Yates and 
Government streets, where Mr. Salmon’s 
store and the premises adjoining on Gov
ernment street now stand. The property 
is controlled by the B. C. Investment Co., 
who will proceed with construction at once.

Port Orchard Selected.
The commission appointed under an act 

of the last U. S. congress to locate a site 
for a dry dock on the Pacific Coast, has 
sèlected Port Orchard, on Çuget Sound, and 
only a short distance from Seattle, as the 
place. The report of the commission has 
not been made, although it has been pre
pared, and is to be sent to the Président 
and to Congress in a few days.

Gambling Menses Balded.
For some weeks past the Seattle papers 

have been drawing attention to the manner 
in which gambling is openly carried on in 
that city, and the result has been that the 
police have taken" tne em. in han^ On 
Monday afternoon Detectives Rogera and 
Willard visited several of the gambling 
houses and arrested ten men engaged in 
running games. Each of the gamblers put 
up a cash bail of $100 and was released.

Methedlsft Sanday School.
The annual meeting of the Sunday school 

of the Pandora street Methodist church was 
hel4 last night under the presidency of 
Rev. Coverdale Watson, the pastor of the 
congregation. The report submitted 
very favorable one, and sh 
of 325 scholars on the books, with an aver
age attendance of 250. The finances of the 
institution were in a healthy condition, 
with every indication of greater prosperity, 
when they move into the new church. 
Mr. Burkholder wvs re-elected superinten
dent, and the majority of the old teachers 
and officers were also appointed.

Ball-Destag a Chinaman.
There are some people who think it to be 

not only their privilege, but their duty to 
bull-doze a Chinaman, which idea the driver 
of a dray on Yates street attempted to carry 
out yesterday afternoon. Three scavenger 
|carts each steered by a “John” came 
•long, but near Langley street the”wheels 
of one of them chanced to strike those of 
the drayman, who was not on the stand. 
He at onèe mounted his high horse and gave 
the Celestial a rough going-over. The 
“ heathen,” however, was not to be put 
upon, and, after some* controversy, drove 

apparently the master ?J the situation,

The New Westminster ferry.
The Vancouver World states that Hon. 

A. N. Richards, and Mr. W. J. Taylor 
have been retained by James Punch, 
M.P.P. and Reeve of Surrey, to prosecute 
two actions against the city of New West
minster, for illegally proceeding in the mat
ter of the ferrv across the river. On the 
application of Mr. Taylor, an injunction 
was on Saturday morning granted by Mr. 
Justice Walkem, restraining the city from 
paying out any more money in respect to 
such ferry. The act of the city in this and 
other matters of expenditure is claimed to 
be ultra vires. Thé Surrey corporation will 
also sue the city and claim an injunction.

Bt. John's Bazaar.
The time is rapidly approaching for tfce 

ladies of St. Johq’e church to display their 
abilities in the way of getting up an attract
ive, and at the same time, profitable bazaar. 
The fair opens at Philharmonic Hall, to
morrow, and, will continue until Saturday 
evening, by which time it is hoped to have 
disposed of all the articles, of ornament and 
utility, which the good ladies have pro
vided. As the advertisement says, “ There 
is something t3 suit every taste and every 
pocket book.’. On the opening evening, a 
popular operetta will be performed, and on 
the second, the old fashioned farce of “Box 
and Cox,” also a scene from “Bardwell vs 
Pickwick,” in which Sergeant Buzz Fuzz 
will deliver his time honored appeal. One 
special feature of the affair is the genuine 
English lunch which will be served each day 
at hours to suit the business men. The ad
mission to the evening performance will be 
fifty cents.

asfc in 1886 in con- 
and other contem-

owed the names

Blchards-Bates.
On Saturday evening at St. John’s church 

was celebrated the marriage of Mr. John 
Richards to Mias Sarah Bates, Rev. Mr. 
Jenns officiating. The bride was very be
comingly attired in a well fitting costume of 
pearl gray silk, trimmed with garnet plush 
with the customary wreath of orange blos
soms and veil, and was given away by her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Charles E. Driver. The 
Misses Gertrude and Norma Flummerfelt 
acted in the capacity of bridesmaids, and 
Mr. jl. Hollins did the honors for 
bridegroom. The young oouple, Who are 
both well and favorably known, were the 
recipients of numerous costly and useful 
presents from their many friends. After 
the interesting ceremony was concluded the 
party adjourned to the home of the bride 
and pàrtook of an excellent repast provided 
by Mrs. A. C. Flummerfelt.

repreeenta- 
the origina

tors of the B. C. Benevolent Society, 
of which he was president, .at the time of 
his death. Building societies, too, owned 
him as their father, and he was a leading 
worker and officer in both the Vancouver 
Island and Victoria societies when he died. 
By his death, a family of five are orphaned, 
his wife preceding him many years. Two 
sons, Mr. Thornton and Mr. Fred. Fell, 
and two daughters, Mrs. H. Moss and Mrs. 
H. A. S. Morley, live in this city, the other 
daughter, unmarried, is a resident of Eng
land. As a citizen Mr. Fell has been popu
lar and useful. he was a man of original 
thought and decided views, and possessed 
withal of a kind and truly charitable heart, 
and many a one who has felt the hand of 
misfortune will remember him as a hearty 
and liberal benefactor.. Opportunities tor 
doing good were constantly thrown in his 
way, and never neglected. Hiss loss will 
be keenly felt, and not for a day, a week, or 
a year only, by the citizens of Victoria. 
He was for years a director of the old Royal 
Hospital, and on Christmas day never for
got to remember the patients. When the 
new Hospital board was formed, Mr. Fell 
was appointed a director, and he always 
took the greatest interest in the institution. 
The funeral takes place on Wednesday 
afternoon from his late residence View 
street, and members of Columbia Lodge 
No. 2,1.O.O.F., of the B. C. Pioneer society, 
and the B. C. Benevolent society, 
are notified to be in attendance1 The flags 
on the City Hall and fire stations and on the 
Jubilee Hospital were half-mast yesterday, 
as a mark of respect to the deceased.

the

onof Art,
Seldom, if ever, has so choice a collection 

of pictures and engravings been shown in 
Victoria as can new be seen at Jos. Som
mers’. Several artist’s proof etchings—par
ticularly one entitled “Return of the 
Fisheçs”—are more than ordinarily inter
esting. This plate was engraved by Teys- 
sonnieres after a picture by the well known 
French artist A. Feyer Perrin. A proof 
steel engraving, “ Going Westward, by 

from the painting by M. H. De- 
Cane, shows the vast difference between an 
artist’s proof and an ordinary print.

Gei

Naval.
H.M.L. Melpomene arrived at San Fran

cisco" on Sunday, en route for Esquimalt. 
The Melpomene is a twin-screw cruiser of 
the second class, carries six guns, is 2,950 
tous burden and has very powerful engines 
of 9,000 horse-power. She was commissioned 
in June last, at Portsmouth, for service on 
the Pacific Coast. Her officers are :

Captain—Alfred A. A. C. .Parr.
Lieutenants—Archibald P. Stoddart, Ed

mund H. Davenport, Henry I. W. Nevile, 
» oest'C. Hardy. ,

Staff-Surgeon—Alfred Patterson.
Paymaster—David J. Thomson.
Staff-Engineer—Henry C. Stanmore.
Asst, Paymaster—Wm. K. Stephens.
Engineer—Walter J. Graham.
Asst. Engineers—Peter T. Crichton, Wil

liam A. Wilson.
Gunner—William J. Crothers.

Schoff,

The Provincial Museum.
The following were the contributors to 

the Provincial Museum for October and No
vember :

Victoria—Ross McDowell, Phillips Olive 
WToolley, W. F. Gold, W. A. McCord, Jos. 
Maynard, N. P. Snowden, Minnie Cullen, 
A. McGreggor, Walter Pert, Dr. Hasell, 
Ashdown Green, Robert Haughton.

Quaroichan—Hardy H. Simpson.
Fort Resolution—W. M. Pike.
Ashcroft—John E. Cornwall.
Clinton—E. E. Bell.
Comox—Geo. McDonald, John Camp-

Sir Lyon Playfair, M. P.
This distinguished member of the British 

Parliament has lately returned from a visit 
to the United States. On his return to 
England he delivered a very interesting 
address on his Artterican experiences to his 
constituents at Leeds. These are hiageon- 
cluding remarks :—

“ The United States is truly a great 
nation, vast in area and of unbounded re
sources for the future. This very greatness 
has tempted them to believe in the possi
bility of isolation, and in their own self- 
sufficiency for their industrial wants. The 
American giant was not willing to be taught 
lessons in industrial economy by the pygmy 
islands in the northern seas, although they 
were the home of his ancestors. His home ! 
The Western giant smiles and twirls the 
spotty globe to find it. * This little spec 
the British Isles ? ’Tis but a freckle, never 
mind it ! ’

“ To which W’ endell Holmes replie»—
“ But memory blushes at the sneer 

And Honor turns with frown defiant,
And Freedom, leaning on her spear,

„ Laughs louder than the laughing giant.”
The United States know that from 

Great Britain they have inherited the 
honesty, the reliance, and thè sturdiness of 
the Anglo-Saxon people, as well as their 
love for political liberty.

bell.
Cape Beal—Capt Cox. 
Sicamous—Col Foster. 
Keremeos—H. B. Webster. 
Canoe Pass—Alix Anderson. 
Shawnigan—A. Haughton. 
Stump Lake—Mrs. F. Bulman.

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL.
Resolutions of Regret for the Decease and 

Sympathy With the Family of Ex- 
Mayor Fell.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of thé- 
Boardjof Directors of the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital was held at the offices of the Hudson’s 
Bay’s Company. The president, Mr. T. R. 
Smith, occupied the chair, there being also 
present Messrs. Chudley, Alexander Wilson, 
Charles Hayward, C. E. Redfern, E. A. 
McQuade, Captain A. W. Jones, T. Shot- 
bolt, L Braverman, of the French Benevo
lent Society (which was for the.first time re
presented at these meetings) and H. M. 
Yates, secretary. After the minutes of the 
last general meeting had been confirmed, 
the president and almost every gentleman 
present expressed their deep sorrow and re
gret at the removal by death of ex-Mayor 
Fell, who had always token the great
est interest in the', hospital , to the 
promotion of whose interests he bhd devo
ted a very 
energies, 
invaluable, 
as well as
money, having been cheerfully given in its 
behalf. The remarks of every speaker were 
characterized by deep pathos and hearcfelt 
earnestWss, the meeting adjourning out of 
respect to his memory. The secretary was 
directed to draft a letter of sympathy and 
condolence with the family and to forward 
it as early as possible. The hospital, as well 
as other benevolent institutions, has in
deed, lost in Mr, Fell a very warm friend 
and supporter. ,

Advertising she City. '
It is stated that a couple of agents of a 

Chicago lithographic house purpose present
ing an advertising scheme to the Board of 
Aldermen to-night, 
why they should not solicit patronage, but, 
if the city has any money to spend upon ad
vertising Victoria, the work can be done as 
well by local establishments as by an Amer
ican firm, heretofore, when a local scheme 
has been presented to the council for ad- 

Victoria, 
but

There is no reason
Victoria West. x

The entertainment last night at Victoria 
West, was an exceedingly successful affair. 
It came off undet the presidency of Rev. 
Mr. Bqrber, and was well patronized. In 
the first part the principal performers 
Mrs. Janion, Mrs. Drake, Miss Renouf, 
Miss Drake, Messrs. Pooley, Yates, Pea
cock* Wilson and Drake, also Rev. Mr. 
Barber. After refreshments had been 
served the young people played “Refine
ment ” followed by songs from Mrs. Janion, 
and the choir. Several clergymen also de
livered pithy addresses.

These Outlying Districts.
The other day, reference was made in 

these columns to the expressed anxiety of 
certain members of the Council to have the 
Lieut.-Governor-fo-Council fix the day upon 
and the manner in which the people inter
ested in the districts, which it is proposed 
to bring within the city limits, should vote 
upon the proposition. Inquiry has elicited 
the information that the Government have 
not, so far, been officially, informed that the 
Council had passed a by-law to carry out 
that project, nor had th^# learned, ' 
similar manner, that the citizens had by 
their votes ratified that by-law. There 
ought, surely, not to have been this neglect 
or delay, which may, if continued*, result in 
preventing the people from giving a free 
and proper expression of their views as to 
who shall represent them in the council of 
the municipality under which they are ex
pecting to be brought. If possible, the sense 
of the people upon the proposed change in 
their condition should, it is said, bo had lie- 
fore the time shall arrive for the regular 
eke lions to take place.

the promoters had 
scant enf>port from 

the civic board. They were always 
too poor to patronize a home production to 
any extent. It is trusted, therefore, it it is de
cided by the Board, at this the eleventh 
hour of their existence, to appropriate a sum 
for purchasing advertising books, pamph
lets or newspapers, that they will remem
ber thatxthe work can be done well in this 
city, and that the fact of it bein 
from here in good shape is 
ment of considerable worth in itself.

receive

great amount of his time and 
Indeed, his services had been 
every possible effort of his life, 
considerable amounts of hisDIVISIONAL COURT.

g issued 
idvertise-Wilson Brown .vs. Beanlands et. al.— 

This is an appeal from an order of Mr. Jus
tice Drake giving plaintiff leave to sign 
final judgment for $10,000. The court re
versed the order. Mr. Bodwell for plain
tiff, Mr. Walker for defendants.

Curtis va. Oppenheimer — Order dis
missed.

Clarke vs. Ehold—The appeal against an 
order striking out certain paragraphs in 
plaiatifPs statement of claim was dismissed, 
plaintiff to be allowed to amend his state
ment of claim within ten days. H. D. Hel- 
nicken for respondent ; E. V. Bodwell for 
appellant.

Love’s Golden Dream Is Past.
An incident, which was the means of 

crushing in the bud a very promising court
ship, was witnessed by a couple of hundred 
interested spectators at Beacon Hill park a 
day or two ago. A young man and a young 
lady were out driving on the afternoon in 
Question, and essayed to cross with their 
team and light buggy from, one of the Hill 
roads to the circular track. Whether in 
doing this the young man becàme so en
grossed with his companion as not to notice 
a little precipice towards which his team 
were making, or whether he wished to 
demonstrate his superior skill with the 
reins, will never be known. The horses 
reached the jumping off place and 
descended, and, in the operation, both oc
cupants of the rig were thrown out. The 
young lady struck on her head, her face 
being badly scratched and bruised, and the

The Bermuda Cable.
“T”HE Bermuda cable now complete, could 

I cany no truer tidings than that Burdock 
Blood Bitters excels all other remedies in cur
ing diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and 
bood. Known everywhere as the perfect 
b,ood ^purifter, cunng even the worst cases

A Horrible Herder.
A HORRIBLE muroer involving the loss of 
/A one life attracts greater attention than 
the thousands of deaths eccun ing annually 
from scioiula and bad blood. VVo want to 
attract attention « o Burdock Blood Hitters, the 
: roved ami popular remedy for th- se formé of 
disease. It euros even old ehfonic obstinate 
cases which have defied all other treat.uenl.

Sergt. Walker and Provincial Officer 
Hunter, yesterday, arrested a white iban in 
the very act of supplying liquor to an In
dian man and woman.

Tery"
Mr. J. P. ft al* acting under in,true- 

Hons from Wm. Love, the cook 6f the

SSSîÊ
the indefinite form of commitment will not

m

hold good in law.

Their First Anniversary. 
On the 18th inti, the ibersof Juvenile

Conqueror Lodgh, No. 7, I.O.G.T.. Esqui
malt, will celebrate their first anniversary, 
in the Blue Ribbon Hall. The occasion 
will be marked by an open lodge and 
cert, for which a first class programme is 
now being arranged.

Terf Matters.
At a recent meeting of the Victoria 

Jockey dab, Mr. W. 6. Bainhridge 
appointed secretary, vice Mr. E. W. 
Matthews, resigned. It was also decided 

hold the spring meet early in May, and 
éx it repeat the race for the Queen's Plate. 
A midsummer meet is also contemplated.

to

SOMCsrfcTM.
The property of the departed Snpt. Roy- 

craft, on Discovery Passage, one mile north 
of Campbell river, was sold under the ham
mer by Sheriff McMillan, at noon yester
day, to satisfy^ judgment held by Mr. C. 
EL Redfern. Bidding was not very ani
mated, and the land, which is supposed td 
contain some good timber, was finally 
posed of to Mr. George Byrnes for $750.

Ne Scarcity of Seals.
A dispatch from Tacoma says : “ George 

Wallace, of this city, returning from Sitka, 
reports that as far as hq could learn there 
has not been, nor is there now, any scarcity 
of seals in the Behring’s Sea waters. The 
stories of'the rapid extermination of seals 
be considers gieatly exaggerated. This 
season, he says, there appears to be an un
usually large number of seals in northern 
waters. ”

No Belays’IV Freight, f
Mr. E. E. Blackwood, local manager of 

the Northern Pacific railwav and Pnoret

dis-

Sound and Alaska Steamship Co., returned 
from Sound ports last evening, and reports 
that Tacoma and Seattle have noyr ueen 
made regular sub-ports of entry, and ship
ments leaving hereby the City ofjtingston, 
destined for either oi the ports mentioned, 
go direct without being entered at Port 
Townsend, as formerly required.

----- ♦ ■
Changed Their Plans.

When the British Columbia Land and In
vestment Co. purchased the large gore of 
land extending along Superior street, James 
Bay, not long ago, it was understood that 
theÿ would build twenty new houses there
on. These plains have been changed, how
ever, and the land has been subdivided : 
lots of convenient size and re-sold. Sot 
of the purchasers announce their intention 
of building almost immediately.

into
eral

Te Welcome the Seattle.
As the new steamer City of Seattle is ex

pected to reach Port Townsend next Monday, 
an excursion of about 500 Seattleites has been 
arranged, by invitation of the P. 8.&A.8. 
S. Co., to meet.her at the port of entry, 
and return with her to the city whose name 
she bears. The excursionists will 
over to Townsend by the Kingston, and re
turn, with bands playing, dancing and 
plenty of fireworks, on the City of Seattle.

cross

Tke Celebrated Cafflre.
A passenger by the City of Kingston last 

evening states that he saw the youthful 
criminal, Caffire, on board the boat, coming 
to this city from Port Townsend, He was 
not seen to land, but is Sieved to be in 
the eit^r.

4
*Gd* tteed-Bje.

J. F. Campbell, a too-smart real estate 
and timber operator, of Seattle, is reported 
by the press of that city to have victimized 
his clients to the extent of several thousand 
dollars, and come to Victoria. He is de
scribed as a man “with luxurious,Whiskers 
and a very plausible tongue.”

The Wrong Man.
James B. Metzler, who is charged with 

embezzling from his employers, the State» 
Insurance Co. of Oregon, was reported by 
one of the Victoria police to be in this city, 
and a telegram was sent to the Sound 
authorities announcing the fact. Last 
evening an officer came over to identify the 
suspected man, but declared that it was not 
the right party, and goes back to Seattle 
this morning.

The Police Here Don’t Know Him.
A young man, known as “ Handsome 

Arthur Stevenson,” who claims to be the 
son of an English M. P., languishes in one 
of the cells of the Seattle jail on a charge 
of fraud. He has been living a fast life in 
the Sound city, and ran in debt to his hotel 
proprietor, to yÿiom he finally gave a check 
for $55 on a Victoria bank, in which, how
ever, he has no account The young man is 
something of a dude in appearance and tells 
the Seattle police that he had been living 
in Victoria for the past four years.

The Money Is Banked.
Only a few weeks ago, Mr. M. Young, of 

the New England bakery, and Mr. Lewis 
Levy, ofP ort Angeles, presented for the 
approval of Victoria citizens a project for 
the purchase of a stand of colors for the 
new steamer Victorian, to be presented to the 
captain on his first arrival in port. In a few 
hours the contributions of business men ex
ceeded the amount required. Pending in
formation from the captain in regard to the 
dimensions of the flags, this money has 
been deposited in the bank. Jfc is under
stood that some of the flags will be made 
in San Francisco, but the majority here.

In HI* Native City.
Mr. Lindley Crease, son of Hon. Justice 

Crease, who was lately welcomed to the bar 
of British Columbia, has 
minster, his native citk, to take charge of 
Mr. F. G. Walker’s office during the ab
sence of Mr. Clinton. Mr. Crease will 
thus make his debut as a barrister in the 
city in which he was born, and which 
is proud to have him as a resident. In his 
studies he has proved himself possessed of 
more than ordinary legal acumen, and as he 
is naturally earnest and determined upon 
any subject which he may take in hand, his 
fellow lawyers expéct him “ to make a good 
fight” in hie fir|t and in every subsequent 
case.

gone to New West-

Small Things, Etc.
An item in last evening’s Times notes the 

remarkable fact that the artist employed to 
make pen sketches for The Colonist an
nual number, failed to put in his picture 
overhead wires, and remarks that the artist 
was too previous in dispensing with such 
obstructions. It is customary in illustra
tion to leave out unsightly obstructions 
and the ally writer will probably 
fail to find himself among the individuals 
pictured on the street. He wus probably 
the same smart alick who, in copying the
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city police lourr/I

ore Mr. Edwin Johnson, Q.C., s.Jij 
This court, contained an ,ln 1 , 

large audience yesterday m„r lnuallr 
•poo atom being annare^tW i ’ the
^ %s?jy"ni «AU. ts

tes,

rtetete,"?--

ITk" lhe fip®ning of “>ur . He d,dd0Ck 
buL appearance until hi, „ d llot

~s■

ïgtttsîüw“ Sued «10, without 7

'

inter- INT(Hot

illii ==£“*:££= SEllliS
wh th Pi r-------------t a™o*®ai» and incapacity.-1 ““•'■V" of engaging in war with I**t‘ , CcZ^'7u~ t

-=i=l mÈÈÊim
sass

- -I' ssï-HS? Spatas-reT— ***
bnent should put their houses in order. coal'i eurvise the blow of such a charge army and a formidable navy there is no which wu sn oalîiBe8™6 this case, slight modifications, of cap. 14 of'lSSS W®}“h- 1 he'cumplainant WeU,11^1^1 

®.d*^ °f telegraph monopolies are Proved against him in open court, it knowing what the politicians of the Be- not rePorted. At toanrel’Urauret"! the 'pr^ti6®^’/1 leSislati'’6 transfer of îtod“te’h® ?”d the prison^ 
numbered. The time cannot be far dis- »tetes what every one who has any public would be temnted a now give it, as far as {recollect It i„ ",ClJ la"d,B comprised in the street TT„ ~ ^bmB on C|mtl"8r
tant when the telegmph service, like the knowledge of the British nation knows they are for the sake of winning or£ 3^"^" ‘ha purpose of a pending »p- Qd^mwfiëtoaidof an °omi.n,on repair lie (forcible'h Duu"la8 to*

—SUSSES E3rE^5
-5SS£‘ rreri-t ^SèîHESS IPBHBEE

ment of which he » the head does is "Son. Mr. Blame and Sir Julian Paunce- cadership. Asa public maç, he has ships ready to enforce any demand no L) *ur' completed, the plaintiff tga^rDnlkd8 Georve Brown, mate of the
simply immense. It does it effectively fot®’ bbe «'"Y tiOM. h«d «greed to sub- glven h,™®1F » “ortal wound, and the matter how unjuat or unreasonable they M^id out byhimjby !he thTgoreiW8 reT1* his,.a<tent Mr. McKenzU? and ZS=by the pr“oner «',1 
and with great accuracy, and it does it mi‘tbe who,e 9-cation to arbitra ion, “»Der he retires from the contest the might see fit to make 1 It is not re vere "“Auctions, with accompanying Z£r Und d^’n d"’eftl^to the head of the Tu«Ltal*mPt0n on buatd >h 
cheaply. and a final settlement appeared to be only j heater for himself and the cause of Irish difficult to prevail unonao „ >3 te the t-overuor, of March^sf 1860 fox! to ^re emre 'r ^ Smithe> for leave SUD?ysh“!!i,nS,,‘ud,w"rklllS all

As we all know, the United State, is a » 9-»«on of a few months. Presided Home Rule. people, w^.^pfe “Æf t .^reement he- &&■££ &Hj

eountiy of magnificent distances. The Harnson interposed at this juncture and _ ~ ------------ ----- take up arms for what they at the SurvèyofZd one M> 'oreen for ^“an”1 «Mn,ed badf"ryears past been pattof Jm ,n,f!ht- and that the Yosemn'e’
area served by the Department is very ,naMted tbat whlle the arbitration was THE CITY'S EXTENSION. moment, believe to be their rights The TeZ by the of Newcastle tom B0d* ap'Zud'^f ,re,erTe- never huTonn^ ^ ,iesday n-ornin-
great, and the mile, traveUed by the 8™ng on Briti.h sealers should be eJ The ratensv.™ citizens of the United StlL may ,h!nk *«-. according to the thZ gZ S «vïZelr'' 0n' did b<> the ^nofit off“Lgi^ th« a««md

r-.«rr»v<-,>a*-aw. 5Jifï -‘».-.».«h.„„4ïiî,L'Lt ssYifegssy
2-«4e.K-r»«-

000 miles, and the railroad mileage over a8ree to thi^, but proposed that while t() .. . ^ J>°8 be included to war has most likely more than ^ I Newcastle site into town and suburban vinci»?AuJ-h Jr ^ea^fc by the Pro- biaamv *wL»> ^ D^ey, charged with
11,000,OOP.” There are 58,000 tranafior- the settlement was pending the sealers of Vexation. We saved themTm t^e eZnse a , ^ ^ G«en (exhitit Gj; ^STthr^Vîf '*°^-°“r OW" (ÈS&Tavlort afn “P’ Ta>^
tetion schedules. The mail routes have ne,ther nation »hou]d be allowed to hunt !h. ■ he”® ProPcrty-owuers wiUgive miaeriea of A P , *“d h® by luctfn^ofT®'1'^ °f K-Ternment sale which both’Government8 Madd'^tT'" 8ectiou- aDd Mr. S 'FUSS*2* the Pro
been extended over 2,000,000 n, le. of o^ide what aye acknowledged to be the\Tb -Sument, have^eT ’The^paZnU lo
railway and steamboat and stage lines, territorial waters of the United States. L ex^nZ r r “L tbis kind and prospered a^ a raievwhich hls , V) Further adrèrtisemfnt of fLf S^hiu^" ^ *° h® i,,ued b7 the Do- eighf dare wh*^ for a re,Qand of
and the total number of miles travelled It was seen that the consent to the ex- r. Ceedmgly “P6 to ^ an “»*'» one. the r country the » jfV has made lar sale, in Government Garette nuh <?f18RTl ff ™nent m Providedbycap. 6 troduVe h!atated. b« would in-

per annum was 327,409,493. elusion of British sealers alone wouM be I " P?,?6Ure 60 be mado ™ » partial ttwoZ 'J ,7 ^' °f dtff v* r’S4"’"1 ^aterefm^ Wh™0" * ®tUt®8 N"w-

^ r Æ*r:bvsra£ïS SrT-J-v^ - SS5SCZ.
parement last year 1,223,444 pieces of ‘he force of Lord Salisbury’s objection, Lnt “ .W®“ “ ^ ,the P«' ------- ------------------- ' to them: W° Granta “8ued “f Oanadaas its agent, bis decSfoTagSZ Tinat the “djoummen” slid
registered matter for the Post-office and b“t President Harrison insisted upon the t„ £ the «L h , * , / A R0YAE VISITOR. (*•) Dominion Patent conveying the ^ opl“,n,tiff.on‘h» ques ion of thf land if’ DJ®„llve »?.a fr«e cun try, and men
Treasury Department alone. The'value Brd; sb gfiing before the Court of Arbi ra- «Lent T.u ‘T** b°®“ °f griat Th •« »e------ Railway belt to the defendant Comnaif th.® tewnsite, would be in o jail d^rfoff ily,arre8ted a-d thrown
of these was*1,114,491,446. There were tio« handicapped by the concession that ^ tagB “ thtim' II has, without the. , The eibzelli> °f S»u Francisco are being 21at APri1, 1887 (Exhibit $). P 7 waa . ot LnJST the plaintiff, as it adjournments8 M°ngr co“tmua-ion of 
else carried forthegeneralpubîclS,723" ba demande” and" so the '“f** ai“*'® d^ on their ^ royalty. Thef I deal'onfo with the queition of Re- tZ Zmi^^Zut^Mô

637 pieces of registered matter. The value «»”* to a standstill. This account may f* ■ ’ ed very greatly to the value of h “ ‘Peking among them, and, like fcriai. ind° ^“fiT®-'thdInal? “*“» on unsold portion of the townsite (Jptrtof bablllt7 theevidence promised will ,Jvfr
of these cannot be exactly calculated, but be true, or it may be the work of an in- L^lJZfh f'rh Th®y Cannot but have *°°fjR°PU'bl,0,,n8. ‘bey^are making much iideid itn^l«'ZexoreZanf ô*’0011' ianv^Tf7 U‘ th« defendant com wilff^"” ’ ®nd th® wholti Prosecudon
the estimate made ia $169,624,163 This Reniou# J^rnalist’s imagination But , d fc^at the extension of the tram- . >a>mc?ile monar°b, who is now sojourn- upon two material objection* claim «°6 notlC8 .of fcbe plaintiff’s His Honor Ta th a e
the Postmaster-General considers an whutev.fthe amount of Lt LThanlth 'baa 6-tly ^ m San Francisco is not the King of £ defenae-M^ ^"ou^cte^r^*** d®f®nd®nt
der estimate. The value of the registered be given it, one thing is certain, that forlZf^tV^® °f eatate in ita tbe Caumbal Islands, wht* “ honored in puZtifffnddJf^ COntract between renewed his pre-emption apphcSZ o' “iU?-In cusMy.
ma-ter, therefore, which passed through «°q>e cause or other the negotiations have k “'‘if’ 1188 doDe thls because it has »ong. but he is king of islands in the same GrndWSO „efe"dant was,as m Gandy vs. the company, as the four yefra allowed acrofi Taylur-We
the United States P„t-office llstylr ended in nothing. Wons have brought the properties nearer to the ocean which used to be called Sandwich, andtL n^ttha^'h^kreZ fonffo , ,
w» «1,284,115,699. The net loss onTm ------- -------------------- [ cen re of business and afford, a prospect but n°w go by the meUifluou, name, the deed .SdlS Z w» ofZn^lm^®^^ Thia »Æy UkÆbTen rh«°f ,h®,action

Immense sum was *14,411. This makes . A JUST VERDICT. buZriHh8 ^ P“PlB h™8 “ th® 8U" t^ecTf"' • H,a majeat7 “ alluded to in flaiutiff wa, so great as company could not adfptÙftVo “n fbf Z TT Tl’ Hia b™““'iî now m
* eleven ten-thousandths of one per cent Mr Pamoll ■ ~T „ burbe all the cmvemences of the city. the Califoreia papers in terms that are in„ îhat wfoVh t„ , Lhlm7the deed ^ pre‘jmptfm e-v8tern of the province. ft âlïISBV*'he ”edk‘«»- The course

ontheamou .t carried. This iTa verf Mr’ParneU “ ev,dentIr trying to con- But, if it is seen that those who want to hlgbly eulfcistic. Hi. is described as a fendant, before ^1^1^®/ to ^® de" 8®ems’. bowever, to have done». Bu{ nreM^MKa 8°m® ?^ty interested in this
peroenuge oflosscàLL 7. h,m8elf that ha can defy the public have suburban residences must hereafter man of -ense, whose disposition is genial tÎo JL ’< execution. ^u-uing m favor,f the plaintiff that he PZH?l"r«U?r*-

would n rSnJfoTnowTw much ^ch h® d,° T°1 8 ”ient -a » t aad whose manner. Æ Ç Œ
«ï this lots Was due to àccidènès ànd h 1 f ^ j ^ ^,?ye? #»* “hbough | ply, that they, during the wet season. that b« is a wise ruler who is beloved '"8.to the evidence the land claimed by w“ tbe company’s, admittedly ea^ned^by tor ? rem"nd ?
much to the dishonesty of official The d® W ^ puUic 0piniü0 oon' ™ =® W th?ir bun1^ through the b7 h.« subjects. Those subjects, not very of a reserve of 724 «üway obligattns^ Pr^nt ^e° wi{h tZ'7’ <'°"f aated tbe
practical conclurion i be tawn fret '““ir“ diahoI>orable and disgraceful, «üd and m the dark, the demand for [oug ago, considered it predunt to ümit I H^e^v«„mLttn".ZTof by tb® ^tle to^Tite ThecT °f the,/e"" SSK? murfe,*“ST”?I 
these figures is that money or articles of politLllt® ^ h“ be®n ““^‘dc ‘he city wiU very soon fall h-a pûWêr Shd lôàsen his allowance. One larger tract to the Hudson Bay Company if i6 w°uld, have cons^t^®0^ “the ^“th ®ldhin cu8todV f"r upwards °of st
value sent_through the United State. P . . 7 P°"erfu1’ be condoned by off- The want of a good water supply is, of the Republican journals, not very con- I m March, 18oo. ( Exhibit H).7 7 townsite or any portion of it being di- îw™8’»by * of remands, on a
Post-office, registered, are prettv sure t, P° ‘t'cmna and overlooked by society. °f itself, a very great inconvenience. If «latently, we must remark, deplores thia La . gP.^Zth T’4 ha„vo been adopted from ita "iginal public purpose, had 8L°en Troved h®!08® even a murder
rea?h the.r destlpation’or^CcZLd »n iÏLLdffi PubHC °pi'‘i0n “ pl®“‘y «'^ cannot be assured to the extension 0, the po„ere of the people and twe^stonZ 01,0^7  ̂ t ,1^™ " Th^y thing Ztt'uIdX
for in settle Way, resistible power. Public opinion, Person deairous of living in, what is yet ‘bis curtailment of the prerogatives of the report » the Governor m mULi,' 1860° or suburbs of the site hid or hw PTm”°"the marria8e of Daley

ïhë number of (irdinarv 1»tt « . _ when it is wrong, and when it is foolish to all intents and purposes, the countiy, iCrown- We might just hint that the in- [Eahlblt N.) and that of the agreement vîated int rest in its preservation hUd M,8a <?few Tbe Chief ot PohcJ
in the mails w»« -7 letters carried —and it is often wrong and often foolish he will choose rather to build his hoirie h»bltanto of Hawaii are nearly as good betTWfil:n reL88/"® officer UI‘d Mr. Green ,whlc.h .«ould be legally enfPrced. The teln “da ffhich to de-

C°Uld b® ~ia terribly strong. When .he people, in«de the city^s limit, than ,ubLthm judg®. of what are their polit Zl d“edTa.  ̂(Eïhibit I.) to ,urv®y the 1®^™ transfer J t/e site by the Pre XBjcome ‘o ®,d "tl t'®' Wuhu had
two thousand'r^iions^of'letiers TÎy ^‘h®^®" ®f p®b>‘® ®P‘uion, be- family to the inconvenience. wLh an bb® ve^ republican editor of a republican Mr. ^^ter^^ZtC^  ̂^ Zealand. ’.rL^betlent'fo™

six millions and a half of this amazing of tZ °ntt' b® ®v®n 8uaPect®d bnceruin supply of, 1. may be ndifferent, D®W8pap®r’ and that « they were i.ot'sat- ?P“lfied blocks town lots and suburban townaite >nd or plot, in o agricultural Xib"e “ ”° d’JUbt b® her® 88 800u a=

sssiT-.r-scsz44rr*ai srzKTLJSirssHr-1*,"*—» ». »...nsTïî cz,tr*;,T" "? T--d-a ~w»2 =‘tr r .irrs? t tespossible to get their name and »ddro. p,olon mto certainty, and to place not police protection, nor drainage, nor postal L We remember reading of the révolu- "lfc® thus surveyed. hi the four years mention^ fn thd for There wa, no evidence before the
But in a very large number o^T character, but life itself in jeopardy, accommodation, the charnu of a suburb- tlon at th® time- and, if our memory thAi\er ^ subdivision, as defined on ,ocal statute had expired. If this were ®ou.rt now, only suspicious, and it would
is imoos.ible r„„ * cases this Less than half a centuiy ago it was ex- an residence will, in his estimation lose serTee us. 8 change was very greatly ovh plaP’.bad been made, town and sub- correct, although I am inclined to think be 111 order for the court to dismiss the

-*■* rrr - * — » r <nr£ —• **. &*« x:sr: iX'itetrteter smsst-signs himself “Jack” or “Jennie ” or T”7 S^T °f th® Union «gainst backs, too, wiU have their effect on the gr®at deal more "f hia own ease and his her I860, to various purchasers (Exhibit Dominion Government in t’he^Exchequer 
“mother” or “your affectionate sister ” “JIT JÏ* ™3°™7 of their speculators in real estate. They wiU see own pleasure than he did of the welfare K> , ... , £“urt: . The validity of the defendant's
This carelessness may lead to „„rio ,i lnh8bltauts honestly believed that slavery ‘bat their prospect of selling property °f tb” country over which he ruled.. The a fotare°davPinb “n® advertiaed for r ^ Earm®r T- E>''-
painful cnsequreT m wriTof’1 ®Ut“d® “'® ®dy’8 8 ^ rreidemi.l fad francise, Call may think it “anoma- S action, ^ Se^miZ^oTe^mea

letter should be careful in datim? it ami religion, and that the or other purposes, will be greatly dirnin» ous 61166 King Kalakaua’a advisers must to the advertisement, which bore the aiif 18 nut 6 party to it.
signing it, so that, if for any cause it. Tn. ^ Woman wbo spok® «gainst it was jahed, and they, consequently, will not 8bep down' and out when the peo- ““duf® ®f.‘he Colonial Secretary, the ade The plaintiff never has been a settler
not be delivered the Post-Office th ^î.1™ * C,Vl lz®d commuai y. be mclined to give high prices for lots ple8 representatives declare in the usual remmam^” PS°® iby Bla Excellency’s ™ , alld tur .agricultural purposes”

ï3!"JïSl“ “F—letters contained valuable enclo.,,,». , “f „ ’ ® g®D®rat'“n or two por the reasons we have given if «W »eems to forget that in that respect /be townsite so established and the f®c‘ of h.a alleged improvements is,there-
“either of money negotiable T ea;1‘er’ln th® N»rtb- tb® P«-Perty owners consent to the th® Hawaiia“ King is in precisely the f8'®8®^ at made have been recognized fore, not » question that I have to con-
age stamos ory’mif°.n b ^ p° The majority whether it is white or Projected extension of the city’s tom® P<»ition as the sovereign ot another here d2dn(^tVh®r,}'“!ntLthat bas ®xisted ?'d,®;- ,H® haa Persistently endeavoured,

«40,000, and the negotiable paper to *1 who t Whoae cunduct or 1Dcrea8e ln value, and will keep on in- Brltam- Th® revolution, however, does Crown Granta to the purchaser issued wise th®re applied, it is true-“to V
400,000. Near II 000 lettaVl Jt • J wh°8e teachmg differs from what they re- creasing as long aa the city is prosperous. not »eem to have done King Kalakauaauy l^ir f® to tlm® “P to 1886 (see Ex- q«nre the lands of the Crown without its
lottery ticket», and about ««rd" proper and decent, feel uncom- Every one will see that property to which harm’ Hia Physical health i, good he tv ' direCt opP<«i‘i™ to
and papers of a character unfit for "dT he'to ^ 8Dd “T1®- . Wheth®r th« *«» aU th® accommodation which the C .r- »ppears to be in a frame of mind to enjoy plaintiff was tha“ the “to^sito resewe tioulur pTreels Jf tau^for ‘pubh^uses ”
•ulation. These last were, of course de importa!,'HTun' '"fV' UnWritteD> *1™*^"* pr?fdes for th® residents of tb® g°oda the gods provide in SansFran- either had no existence, or wM improper- He ia virtually attempting the same thing
•troyed. The Postmaste^-GenerT™, ‘“^«ot or unimportant, it, violation the city can be extended as soon a. it is e*800 end «>*?*here. In fact, he seem. &,“»**• «» “<V/</er in CouncU, estab- “o'?- ™ another way and by mean, of tfol
that if writers of lettons would obsere “/“'.'“’ed by consequences that are ex- “ceded is much more valuable than even happ,er than kid«a of bigger and more llablag “■ could be found. action, which must be dismissed
few simple requirement, not n^rfo . J®®4™^ “"P1®888^ and hard to bear. i«a desirable sites outride the jutisdic ^erfal •"»«« «re believed to be. lani? the ti’ ,hrt th®n publi®
many letters would be se, t to the Ld whS,".!^?** *° °f th® city goverumeut. Aud this JN ear» of state lie lightly on hisshoul- Crown of England, whfch^wZ reo‘re
Letter Office, and the force in the office how much " l° them8el',®e ““moral, difference wül be even greater aa the city denb and if his ministers are not too ex- «ented here by the Governor of the day •
might be reduced one-third The f 7 ”U8t lfc with regard progresses. It must be remembered that ««““g and too stin’gy King Kalakaua w,U and b7 h‘> direction the t wnsite wm
eat thing, are rent through th! m!T" to. , °?nduetJ whlch “ known to be Victoria within it, bound, extends over a continue te be as happy as the poet defined'and wU /“d suburban lota
live bees, rerpents, homed frogs, Znti UaiTer8a,ly v®ry'-g® area, and that it wiU be a long d®8Cribea tb® «He King Cole of of ordinary co^it^o^auto^r^"
pedes. A birch bark canoe hasbeen > t demned? There is hardly a man or a time bef re persons desirous of living io “eriy memory to have been-and much in he had, under the then Crown Colony
by post, and so have cake, and to ,1°““ !“- the üulted Kmgdom who / will be compelled to go outside its th® same way. It is said that Victoria is alm. sb autocratic power. h!
hawks. d<’®8 “ot m bls or her heart feel the h™‘8 to find a site for a pleasant and 40 b® h,,nored by a visit from the Ha- ™f‘ght 8“®p/. reject the advice

what Mr. Parnell has done is both wicked commodious residence. It would there- waiian monarch. We are quite sure that answerable to tVn /“I W8S only
“dr;- ,Tber®„18. ”ot 8 man in a fore be wise in those owning property in ,tS clHzena wil1 give him a hearty wel- publ.c acts, Ordet^ia CounciT fo’the

ud who will in a mixed company ,M vicinity to offer every advantage pus- com® when be comes. sense referred to, would, therefore have
not. If * ei”Pt to justify hisact, and not a woman «ible to persons who prefer to live in ----------- —-------- — been useless. The reserve was made, as

If- in a hundred tbousauii. t, i not folly comparative retirement It seem, to us EDITORIAL COMMENT. ISsTldtee “ n|fhI,PUbllC pof,p"8®8” in
therefore for the man who ha. thus out- ‘hat the projected extension of the eiJ. mi. .   itTa’s to whlhPU?'’8®’ for 8ucb
‘aged the moral sense aud the feeling of liniita afford, them an upper* unitv of fn- Tb® Times is pugnacious. It is spoil- voted 'was the establTsfoneiftl!111®®117

858,783. This left a deficit ofU85W78fi!tnn" !‘lm°r °f the. community in which he creasing the value of their property 'ng. or a fight- Jt » trailing its coat and Government townsite. «The sales of’lots
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Destruction by Flra- 

.Attracting Touriste

ttpoial to The Colon 
MSCENT, Dec. 9.—1 
fcftig, chief engineei 
i Crescent and Clieh 
Wcaped destruction 
ng. The timbers ; 
fcbame overheated fi 
» smouldering fire 
lock in the morning 
ÉB were aroused by 
s The cause was spe 
the fire promptly

were.

ra pwl

:e and of the city

==~S~
pott His views were liberal, and1 he did 
nothing in a half-hearted way. Though 
his manner was somewhat brusque, hi» 
nature was kindly and hi, heart was 
warm. To thia the poor and the stranger 
bear willing testimony. Few, who ap
plied to Mr. Fell for aasiatance, 
sway empty-handed. He waa aa remark
able for hia benevolence in private as he 
was for his energy and zeal in all that 
tended to advance the public welfare. 
He waa, indeed, in every relation of life, 
an exemplary citizen.

Pc. one of -

rod of the P,
'

ucted him. 
rooming. He•elf two costs. 

Hampton
. E. chell has
tattle.
scent continues 
iste. The lakes 
11 bring a throng 
eon, as the fame 
ike Sutherland ha

went to
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ok sidewalks on Créa 

-O nnpleted as far as] 
fev • between Second 
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IS THIS THU&f

THE U. & POST-0 FEICB. It is asserted, with how muc)i truth it

TRUST]

MAI Last Nig 
HPrransaetcd.

■pithly me® 
6bl Trustees 1 
t Hay ward in 

There were also pr sent Tri 
kihei Mallandaine, Walker az 

the minutes of the 1 
had^been read and confirmed^ 
ti^Biparted that the total 
lf|jï|p|ïg' nn the books was 1,41 
fM||Bpi^daily attendance of 1, 
average per teacher of 47.5 
the last three months the afcte 
a^pM higher than 
QMmarly during the month

secretary submitted cet 
pond eu ce as follows :

"Sr m Miss Christie stating 
t^nè condition of her health 
not, with permission of the 
sutne her duties as teachei 
Christmas. Received and .file 
pepnvsion asked for gran red.

;jBecretary Erskine presen tei 
from the Surveyor-General e 
th® letter of the Board reg 
Hillside school fe ce had been 
to the Edueatio al department 

I» ivas stated that meantime 
had been fixed.

The letter was received am

thought

Yosomite, 
deposed 

-'P on
week.

ever

material evi-

file.
From Miss F raser resigning 

tion in the 6th division of
school.

The resignation was accept* 
From Miss Armstrong ii 

School Board to attend the c 
oiaee of the girls’ school on th< 

The invitationare quite willing to was acc

A letter was read from a ] 
plaining that hia daughter 1: 
properly used at school an 
An explanatory letter from 

I tba- the girl had mere! 
pended for copying, f, liowed 
and misconduct.

After discussion, it 
the explanation be received at 
* copy of it forwarded to th 
with the announcement that i 
fact ry..

The Secretary reported tha 
a fond to the credit of th 
amounting to $233, which 
raised for the gymnasium.

It was resolved that the 
in the ba k drawing interest 
sent, with the hope that the g 
would fulfil its promise to put 
nasium building.

The secretary, in referring 
tendance report for Noven 
that it only showed a trifling 
from the previous month.

It was observed that there w 
any, punishments reported.

Mr. Walker said that to his 
there were boys who loitered o 
ant 1 after recess. An inspei 
be appointed to look after such

The chairman said that in tj 
States there were inspectors of

Ref mice to the reports sh 
there were but few references 
regard to tardiness, and it wi 
to ask the principals to see thal 
ter was looked after.

Some conversation ensued as 
suitability, for want of proper ti 
room iu the Central school oo 
Mise Withrow, and it 
Messrs. MalLtndaiue and Wall 
examinine and ascertain whet 
the mirth-west room on thesara 
suitable for school purposei 
they should make a report to

The motion was lost.
The meeting adjourned to 

the secretary for the purpose o 
ing th® resignation that had b 
and making any other arranger 
might be found necessary.

said
small

it not
be-

was in hand 
This

man in

. r -arrested,
would be the manly course, but the 
pursued—to hold an uncunvicted ;» 
jail for three months, waiting the 
dence—was most unfair.

Taylor—In other wprds, you say 
you have your man now and no evidence, 
geb,y?“r.?T,d.®nce and you’ll have no man.

1 hia Mr. Mills indignantly repudiated,' 
and bail was finally fixed at «500 aud the 
case remanded.

BDWABO JEFFREY
w«a next charged with stealing *20, a 
watch and chain and an Oddfellows 
badge, valued at $50, the property of 
Thomas Manuel.

The prosecutor stated that he was a 
rab net worker and lived on Store street 
Oo Saturday morning last he called in at 
—® Prince of Wales saloon on his way 
home from the Oddfellows’ dancing 
party. The prisoner was tending bar 
and there was a lady playing the pia 
After getting a glass of beer from prison
er, witness fell asleep. Woke-up some 
time later and, fooling for his watch, 
found that it had been stolen, as well as 
money and badge. Identified articles 
produced as his property. Reported his 
loss to Sergt. Walker.

To prisoner-Did not ask to kiss you ; 
did not call up all hands to take a drink ; 
did not sit on the billiard table and hold 
the bartender’s head in my lap; did not 
ask you to go security for my drinks and 
give you my wa ch, chain and badge as 
pledge ; did not get assistance to save him 
from a row with the bartend r ; did not 
know of prisoner getting him ou of the 
room where the lady was to save him 
from having trouble with Fox.
. ^er£t* Walker gave evidence of arrest
ing prisoner in bed at the French hotel. 
The articles produced were in his pocket.

This closed the evidence and the priso
ner was committed for trial.

FROM HlbH AND L01
with

The principle of this decision being 
that involved in the other two cases 
against the company, in which Wadding- 
ton and Brodie are respectiv. ly plaintiffs, 
those cases will stand dismissed on the 
same terms, it having been agreed be
tween counsel that the interests of all the 
suitors should be determined in the pre
sent action. In view of the pending ap
peal, I have entered into details 
minutely than w^s necessary when 
Bouncing judgment, as those details were 
then fresh, and, consequen ly, present to 
the minds of counsel on both sides.

Geo. A. Walkbm, J.

General Booth is receiving ofl 
I towards hie philanthropic proje< 
I quarters and from men of ever 
I From the Duke of Fife, son 
I the Prince of Wales, the Ge 
I ceived the following letter :
I “ The Duke of Fife presents 
I plimenta to .General Booth, and 
I ®ay hat he has read with profou 
I est his book, 4 In D irkest Englar 
I has been sent to him. He wislit 
I press his warmest sympathy wit! 
I eral object of the scheme, v> 

tempts, at any rate, to deal in a 
ous spirit wit h the terrible mi 
suffering around us. The Duke 
hags to send General Month hi* 
wishes for the success of his sell* 

I will be happy to contribute the 
cheque for £100 towards it.” ' 

The Dock Laborers’ Union f( 
this resolution, which had beei
unanimously at

S The following resolution has o 
aninmusly pass <1 bv the cxecutiv 
R®ck Laborers’ Union : 44 That
®cu iv council of the Dockers' 
hereby record - its heartfelt than 
to General B »oth for his initij 
®uch a practical scheme of social a 
t*on, and, knowing only too well ' 
tent of the misery, starvation, an

for

more
pro-The people of the United States

a dollar a head for the 
Post-office accommodation they Receive. 
The Post-office Department is 
sustaining. The expenditure for the 
yea- ending June 30,1890, was $66 
645,083, and the total

pay a
little more than

DIVISIONAL COURT.

C- P;.D- v. Mattheson.—Appeal from 
the finding of a jury in New Westmin
ster, by which defendant was allowed 
oainages to the extant of $800, which 
sum was subesquently reduced to $450. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.
iSantirtheC P B" Mr" Ru88e11 for

anjJg'4' Tolmici of New Westminster, 
clarrece^ ^°Une’ of g'ac0™a. are at the

a recen meetm
Here awl There.

LJERE and there and everywhere may be

dorrul Ijloml pa ifying. clean ii.gand Ionic 
bowetiredbIoodMee Bt tU° atomacb' “'«•

Frank Doty, of Toronto, a gentleman well 
known in the iron trade, is a guest at the 
Driard.

Mr.
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ULIca COUBT. ;
Wn Johnson, Q.C., s,JtJ
sou tain ed an un n mail». 
yesterday mornin , tfa' 
■apparently of » better

|E^“SÈi.Sjîs

Of court. He did'
»nce until his case 
matter dtzpoaed of8 
tlya carpenter named 
who misconducted him.
houtc&r™"*- a- 

8 aaurros
f stealing an orercoat 
iperty of one Michael

atwitHheDo^8® 
cable and retS^g 
had, h»ep taken from 

■e locked on leavimr 
• coat produced as hh? 
Cixmeaa second hand

POHTC I ;■Ew^^traeMo'â^ilte^n^îàélte'g 

Attracting Tourists.
IfAi

imemT Probably agigip “^ÉUryeeeKtoétî

1 ■ ————— H

Storr of» Meeting on the yield of Honor 
In the Dora Before the W, 

end Who Did Hot Bren K

m2-

"HHe
Ifa never trouble troubla 

Until trouble troublesyon.
Perhaps you think this motto 

Xntenaed for tho few, 
wab lead a IBe of pleasure

merit Went IMtoI do rejot
f Again: 1
« “ ConetancT and Heaven are round, -

And lu this the Emblem's found.” 
Perhaps the rbost important ring— 

•ertainly In the opinion of the fair sex 
—is the wedding ring. Ordinarily, a 
plain gold ring is used; but any ring 
will do—even the ring of a key has 
done service before now. It is well 
known that the second of the three 

r beautlfuUGuttnings was married with a 
curtain ring, the impatience of the 
bridegroom—the Duke of Hamilton— 
not permitting him, to wait till the 

c' usual ring could be procured.
Thedelivery of a ring has always been 

considered a sign of confidence, of del
egation. of power; and hence, In mar
riage. shows tho trust of the husoand 
In his wife, and his investing her with 
authority in his household. It is also 
looked upon ae a symbol of eternity and 
constancy.

Some consider that the left hand was 
—Yankee Blade. chosen to signify the wife’s subjection

to the husband, and the third finger be
cause it thereby pressed a vein supposed 
to communicate directly with tho heart. 
The third finger, on account of certain 
fancied virtue with which it is credited, 
has always been selected as the one on 
which to wear official rings. To the 
Greek and Roman physicians it was 
known as the medical or healing finger, 
and was used to stir their mixtures; 
from an idea that nothing noxious 
could communicate with it without giv
ing immediate warning bÿ a palpitation 
Of the heart In some parts of England 
the ring-finger is supposed to have the 
power of curing any sore or wound 
Which it stroked by it Also, it is be
lieved that any growth like a wart on 
the skin may be removed by rubbing a 
wedding ring upon it 

Among the Puritans there were many 
who desired to forbid the usq of the 
wedding ring as a Popish and super
stitious practice. Butler, in bis “Hudi- 
bras.” refers to this:

■•Others were for abolishing 
Thai tool of matrimony, a ring,
With which lb‘ unsaDctlfled bridegroom 
Is married only to a thumb •’

When tho Venetian Republic was at 
the height of its power, there was an 
anneal ceremony of marriage between ‘ 
the Doge and the Adriatic. On Ascen
sion day, with much ceremony and re
joicings. a ring was thrown by the 
Doge into the sea,~to denote that as the 
wife is subject to the husband, so was 
the Adriatic sea to the Republic of 
Venice.

So universal has been the belief in 
charms, and so various the articles that 
have been used as such, that It is not to 
be wondered at that rings should be in
cluded among them. In the Middle 

L Ages, rings inscribed with the supposed 
names of the Wise Men of the East who 
visited our Saviour—namely, M®choir, 
Balthasar and Jasper—were believed to 
act as charms against accidents to tho 
wearer while traveling, as well as to 
counteract secrecy and to,guard against 
sudden death. They were made of sil
ver. and sometimes êveh'pf lead cast, in 
a mold, to be sold cheap to the lower 
orders.

(Special toTna Colonist.) ■. ■ -
p0KT Cbxscbst, Dec. 9.—The residence M*°e8‘ WB“ °» well-n 

>f A S. Going, chief engineer of the Vic- ’ 6pAtion.

, *2™* «*mw

jay morning. The timbers adjoining the Art Teachers Swindle Fifty Portland Gills 
,1.,'miiey became overheated from the fire- and M,y Come to Victoria-Book Out 
-hce snd a smouldering fire was started. ' a fiWTkem.
v tire o'clock in the morning thé inmates t. _ _ ~—L
■[ the house were aroused by the presence aObtland, Dec. 8.—For the peat three 
0l- smoke. The canee was speedily discov- weeks two men and a woman have been en
rol. and the fire promptly extinguished gaged in carrying, on a regular' swindling 

■with little d*"»»*6.- gjrne. Their names are not known, but
Mrs. Geo. E. Micheil haa returned from they have been doing business under the 

„ visit at Seattle. name of " The Darling Portrait company.”
Lake Crescent continues to attract nnm- They pretended to teach anyone how to 

bers of tourists. The lakes south of Port paint portraits, enlarge photographs etc 
Crescent will bring a throng of visitors the For this the sum of $10 was charged À 
tomitig season as the fame of Lake Créa- great mpny poor laboring girla and young 
bit and Lake Sutherland bid been spread women were victimized. This morning the 

land wide. discovery was made that the trio of delect-
■The plank sidewalks on Crescent A venae able "birds had flown, taking everything 
hss been c mploted «s far as S. J. Lutz A away. The woman who rented the rooms 
O's store, -between Second and Third to the confidence operators was bilked out 

The sidewalk wiU be extended of her rent. Their victims are naturally 
very indignant. It is claimed that about 
mty were “ roped in ” on the clever game, 
it is supposed that the trio have gone to 
Puget Sound or Britieh Columbia, where 
they will, no doubt, repeat the swindling
onerafcinna.
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“T bave seen one duel In my* life,” he 
said to a New York Tribune man. “I do 
not believe in dueling, of course, but 
since that duel I have not had the hor
ror of it which ! felt before. It did not 
seem like marier; it did not seem even 
brutal to me.

“I was in New Orleans and was sit
ting late one night in the hotel corridor, 
interested ih a discussion ably conduct
ed by noth sid§s. It was on that subject 
which then hung on every man’s lips. 
Both men were handsome, middle-aged 
and refined looking. The conversation 
became more and more heated until one 
of t^e men said sternly:

“ ‘You have insulted my State and 
me, sir.’

‘VIv have spoken what I believe to be i 
the truth,’ said the other man, calmly, 
‘and I can not change my sentiment.’ 0 

“ ‘Then you offer to give me satisfac
tion?’ said the other.

“ ‘In what way, sir?* f 
M ‘As gentlemen give satisfaction.*
“ T do not fight duels,* said the other, 

paling slightly.
“‘Not when you have insulted a 

man?’
•“ ‘No.’
“ ‘ Youe are not a coward,’ answered 

the other. ‘That is plain to soc. I ask 
you as a gentleman, to give me satisfac
tion.’ y

“The man from the North looked at 
him steadily.

“ T can not kill a man.’ be said.
“The other<gave him a look which was 

almost one of appeal.
“ ‘If you do not give me satisfaction,’

,he said, ‘or retraet, .and 1 see you will 
not do that, I shall feel like a hound.’

“ ‘Very well.’ answered the other, 
simply; ‘when shall it be?*

“ ‘As soon as possible.’ .
“The Southerner excused himself to 

find a second, 
turned to me.

“ T am a stranger here,’ he said.
Will you act as my second?’
“T don’t believe in duels,* I an

swered, feeling ashamed to refuse him.
4‘‘Nwmore do I,’ be replied, coldly.
“I hesitated and consented Tlie four 

of us were driven below the city. Î shall 
not forget the place where the duel 
fought. \We turned into a plantation at 
a point of the road where stood 
jestic pecan tree which seemed to bow x 
gravely as the wind rustled sofUy A
through its branchés and the trailing 
roos-Mwaycd gently. Dawn was break
ing and oyer the Mississippi hung à low 
mist. The distance was paced off by tho 
second of my new friend’s adversary, for 
I was absolutely useless.

“For some reason my principal took 
off his coat*md waistcoat, and the other 
man «did the same thing. They both 
seemed at their ease. In the graynonr 
of the morninr the white iê* 'he- - 
was beautifully clear and pleasing. 
They took their positions quietly. Ne 
one-bad spoken a word since wo had en
tered the field. My friend raised his 
hand and looked, carelessly at his re
volver.

“ ‘Gentlemen,’ he said, calmly, T have 
never shot at a man in ray life. This is 
not of my doing.’

“I looked at the Southern duelist. IIis 
face whitened ^t this, but he was cooi 
and graceful in his bearing.

“I forgot my principles. There was 
nothing brutal, uncivilized or cruel 
about this. It was beautiful. The calm
ness of the scene was exquisite. Both 
men faced each other as if they wore 
paying compliments. There was a grace 
about their posture which charmed mo.
At that moment it seemed to me that tu 
kill a man in so delicate a way was the 
refinement of courtesy 

“ ‘Gentlemen, qre you ready? One!’
Two white-sleeved 
saw. I did not Bear the rqst. 
the shots. I saw the arms go up slowly, 
straighten out sharply, something like 
released springs, and the Southern ma'n 
was in tho dampgrass, a bright stain on 
his white shirt. My friend was leaning 
over him, peering anxiously into the 
wounded man’s face. When I ran up 
the one who was shot was very white.

“ ‘Henry.’ he said to his Second, ‘take 
every care for this gentleman’s safety,’ 
and he fainted.

“Perhaps this was one of the most re
niai liable duels ever fought. I, 
w illing tecvul did not know the 
vi uro pnneipul w hom I assisted. I did 
not oven know tho cause of the duel.
Each principal was ignorant of the name 
of the other. The only two men who 
knew each other were the Southern man 
and his second. But I, who believed 
dueling to be murder, found H,-when 
forced to play a part in a duel, a fascin
ating picture, the like of which I have 
never before or since seen.”

not /different from yob; -1 
If so. 700 are Mistaken, , ;

Far mmmis*
fSDBJSTK-r S. MASON,
\0- -A.- HOLLAND

I say it is not tree. f" , -
I say you gain by waiting 

Until trouble troubles you.
Those troubles 1n the distance 

Though looking dark and blue. 
May change to other colors,

Mav take another hue:
At any rate look brighter 

Upon a nearer view.
So troubles In the distance 

Should never trouble you.

■
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| «M-tfrdwAdmitting that vour sorrow 
Seems all that vou can boar. 

And thoughts of the to-morrow 
Fttl you with deep despair; 

Why not let hope triumphant, 
Drive all vour cares awav* 

The sun mav shine as brightly 
Tomorrow as to-day.

Stanley House
SESdRY GOODS: IS
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streets.
furtlier south as fast as the grade can be pre
pared.lively identified 

jm whom he 
• Could

pri- USES OF RINGS.SCHOOL TRUSTEES.bought
ase was made ; tho^t OOZR. BROAD &c VATES.not

Monthly lleetlDg Held.Lut Nighte-Tbe Best- operationa, 
ness Transacted. — Anoi ont and Modern SlHnlfloanoe 

of small Banda.

^d. that he could prove
I the cabins, Tuesday 
6 Tçsemtfe did not 
nesday morning, but 
to give the accused 
tebt, however hght.

GREAT DRIVE IN GREY FLANNELSIN CHAMBERS.The usual monthly meeting of the 
Board of School Trustees was held last 
ni'Jit, President Hayward in the chair. 
There were also pr sent Trustees Ers- 
kine, Mallandaine, Walker and Mallette. 
Alter the minutes of the last meeting 
bad been read and confirmed# the secre- 
tarMeported that the total number i f 
scholars on the books was 1,47b, with an 
average daily attendance of 1,208, and an 
average per teacher of 47.63. Du ing 
the last three months the attendance has 
averaged higher than ever previously, 
particularly during the mouth of Septem-

(Before Mr. Justice Walkem).
Phœnix v. Morell or Morelli et ah — 

Application for an examination. Order
ed that it be before the Registrar. Mr. 
Walls for plaintiff, Mr. Belyea and 'Mr. 
Gregory for defendants.

Anderson v. New Westminster Steam 
Navigation Co.—Application imder rale 
-. Order granted. Mr. ,Woods for 
plaint-fi, Messrs. Form & Morrison for 
defendants.

Victoria Lumber and Mfg. Co.-—Ad
journed until Thursday.

History of Rings from the Time of the 
Phsraolw to the Present Day—Of

ficial Ring of the Romans—
Their Various Charms.i 1

Extra Fine
30 PIECES j“ t.T^,Lihh“nraor™n 30 DAYS ONLY

STANLEY HOUSE, Cor. Broad & Yates.:
W. S. H-AJVCFSOlsr, B56d&-

<i u 1.00.From the most ancient time rings 
have .beeh worn either as personal 
adornments or as insignia of office. Fin
gers and toes. arms, legs and feet, necks. 
earsV lips and noses, all are or have been 
decorated with this universal ornament.

We read of Pharaoh investing Joseph 
with a ring when he made him a ruler 
over Egypt: we read of the men and 
women or Israel contributing their ear
rings—part, no doubt,''of the Egyptian 
spoil-—to tho making of the golden calf.
In all times the ring seems to have been 
a symbol of dignity and authority.

In the early days of the Roman Re
public ambassadors wore golden rings 
as part of their official dress. Later on 
every free Roman wore one as a right, 
although some who affected the simr 
plicity of olden times wore iron rings.
In more degenerate days the luxurious 
Romans loaded their fingers with rings, 
some of the more exquisite dandies even 
going so far as to have different rings for 
win ter and summer wear. The Lacedte- 
monians. as became their rugged sim
plicity. wore rings of iron.

Caesar mentions gold and iron rings as 
used In Gaul and Britain for money—a 
thing customary among ancient peoples, 
and practiced even in Sweden and Nor
way down to.tho twelfth century, as it. 
is now amongst spme of the tribes of 
Africa.
.In days when writing was a rare ac

complishment a seal or signet-ring was 
a necessity to kings and nobles; and 
such rings were never parted with, even 
temporarily, save to persons in whom 

’ TrytnztoBay Type PohitilrUs. implicit confidence was placed. These
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 9.—The «nor- rings would pass from father to son for 

ning papers say for some time a company generations, and were, in fact, the sign-
composed of English and American capital- man“a* bead of the bousn. In Silver rings are by no means uncom-

parents, known as the American Type Foundry “All’s Well that Ends Well,” Shakes- mon at the present day, worn as charms
with the announcement that it was satis- CoraPany» bas l>een negotiating for the pur- peare makes such a ring the principal against cramp and rheumatism. The 
fact ry. «base of all the foundries in the IJ. S. The turning-point in the plot: , use of rings in England, as charms

The Secretary reported that there was ^now” ye8ter^ay t^ro?RS rU‘ "a « $,« ». against cramp, dates from the eleventh
ft fund to thfl nrodit- mors of an attempted purchase of the type That downward hath succeeded In his bouse centurv,m „ i Vqq ? ? l j T foundries in this city Representatives of From son to son. some four or five descents it *
amounting to $233, which had been the company have at their disnosaHor the Since tho first father wore It” In Catholic tiroeâ cramp, rings were
raised for the gymnasium. purchase $6,000,000. During the past wéeà Wo must suppose that old Jack Fal- blossed by the King on Good Friday.-

It was resolved that the money remain letters have been sent to all the trçtpe foun staff made some pretensions to gentle state Into his chapel, he
in the ba k drawing interest as at pre- dries in the country,asking first if the com- ancestry in that scene at the “Bore’s found a crucifix laid upon a cushion
sent, with the hope that the government pany to which it is addressed will sellout Head,” whore he complains of having and a carpet spread on the ground be- 
would fulfil its promise to put up a gym- antl retain stock in the enterpise, and sec- been robbed during bis vinous sleep be- fore ith He crept along the carpet to 
nasi u in building. ond if it will sell out and completely ahan- hind the arras: ' ' the cushion, as a sign of his humility,

The secretary, in referring to the at- don the busîhe88- “Shall I not take mine ease in mine and tbere blessed the rings (which were
tendance report for November, said Champu» «ice* WllTWI inn, but I shall have my pocket picked? in a silver basin), kneelingall the time,
thüt il only showed a trifling falling off York tv o tu* « « . I have lost a seal-ring of my grandfa- wtth his al*noner kneeling by his side,
fr m the previous month. cheJLtween ClTmnio^ s * *her’s worth forty mark.»* After this was done, the Queen and all

It was observed that there were few, if York and Gunsberg If London was played At wbich old Dame Quickly re- her ladies ^ame in and crept up to tho 
lny; pumehments reported. to-night, and resulted in a draw. The »osi- marks: cr°®8’

Mr. Walker said that to his knowledge tion was slightly in favor of Gunsberg. “J bave board the Prince tell him. I °f the romance connected with rings.
there were boys who loitered out of doors ------ know not how oft, that, that ring was ra2es might be written. Both Nathaniel

An inspector should Feperal or joe Cobere. copper.’* Hawthorne and Oli ver Wendell Holmes
be appointed b. look after such. New York, Dec. 9.—The funeral of Joe All the old romancers and dramatists rGfer to tbe incident of Dr Harris, of

The-chairman said that in the United Coburn, the pugilist, took place this morn- have allusions to tho customs of wear- Dorchester. Mass., who, when a 
State, there were inspectors of truancies, ing front the Church of Holy Innocente. It inK and giving rings. When lovers youth, trudging along one day. staff in 

Kef reiice to the reports showed that was attended by a large gathering of sport- Part®d they made an interchange of band, being then in stress of sore need, 
there were but few references in -them in mg men. The services, consisting rings. At a betrothal rings went) the fou”d all at once that somewhat 
regiid to tardiness, and it was resolved °f a requiem low mass, was cele- sign and evidence of troth-plight. In adhering to tbe end of his stick, which 
to ask the principals to see that this mat- grated by Rev. Father Kean. The “Twelfth Night,” a betrothal is de- s°mewhat proved to be a gold ring of 
ter was looked after. mterment ^s in Calvary cemetery. Among scribed in the priest’s answer to Olivia* Price* bearing ihe words: “God speed

Some conversation ensued as to the un- ™e tioral devices was one from John L. “ A compact of eternal bond of love. thee, friend.”
suitability, frfr want of proper light, of the ^u“lvan> but he was not present m person. Confirmed by mutual joinder of your hands, A curious anecdote concerning a ring
r om in the Central school occupied by   Attested by the holy close of lips. and a walking-stick is given in “Notes
Miss Withrow, and it was moved that Tfce “Beiiàit Spider.” Btrengthened hy interchangement of y out and Queries.” A servant boy was sent
Messrs. Mallandaine and Walker ehoul - San Fra*-o;sco, Dec. 9.— Ike Weir, the And all the ceremony of this compact into the town with a valuable ring Ho
examinine and ascertain whether <or not ‘‘ Belfast Spider,” arrived in town to-day Sealed in my function, by my testimony.11 took it oat of its box to admire it and.
Hie tiirthweet room on theMiuefint were from tee Ram. The "Spider” to in greet In “Troilus and Cressida.” there is Pa8sillR over a plank bridge, let it fall
suttabie for tohuul purpwei and that „f hi,%rin to k reference to tbe interchange of rings. on » “iiddy bank Not being able to
they Md make a report to the board. text in Jntanv Jti, PM, In “Cymbeliue.” Imogen, parting wHb ^ he ran away to sea. finally set-

The motion WM loat. Archibald, tee well known bookmaker Posthumous, gives him adlamond ring, tied in a colony, made a largo fortune,
The meeting adjourned to the cadi of Archibald will act as Weir’e manager at thé "This diamond was my mother's ; take It came back after many years, and bought 

the secretary for the purpose of consider- Antipodes, and it is propoaed toarranee a . , the estate on which be had been servant
innhe resignation that had been offered match between Griff, whorecently defeated Similarly inth°n ^•Two'o’onr'to6 . °no day. while walking over his land 
and making any other arrangements tia Billy Murphy, and Weir. Ver^,» " P, tGentlemen ol with a friend, he came to the plank
tnidht be found necessary. Verona, Proteus and Julia exchange bridge, and there told bis story -I

•ate «.bbteT. rersnute. Eren sLlo^k P th^t® -cLnT’tew3:'. f°u,d swelr’' 8lid be- Tubing >is «tick

s*J» >“>■•? ...a ::
cracked during Inst night and $200 is money can noAmt «vm °tM 8 IS .If at tP"0 witbdretv the stick, the ring was on theand some valuable pajutrs taken. * ‘b-OnceaWeek_ A Wo-a.rte, stone.

A Posi-Sflice Robber. his daughter and his ducats, he meets 1 A Good Deal Easier. . A man living near Kingston, Ga., has
Portland, Ogn., Dec. 9.—The U. S with his friend Tubal, who, with ottler It •« » Rood deal easier to be brave 5 * mOSt wond®rfuI «tone. While

grand jury today returned a tiwe büi *ow«- tells him: I than it is to be patient. plowing on a sandbar in the Etowah
against Wm. Midgeley, a young man caught “One of them showed me a ring that It is a good deal easier to mean right ^,vcr «aw 60mething' shining with 
in the act of robbing the post-office drawer he had of your daughter for a monkey ” than it is to do right. . e m°’V brilliant of lights just to one
at the firm of Allen A Co. The poor old Jew replies: I It is a good deal easier to do your1 6,de.°‘ hi“', H* «topped his plow and

“Out upon herl Thou torturest me, dutJ than it is to get.otbera to do their wf”t t0. p c1!. 11 .up' ,It waa a clear- 
TubaL It was my turquoise I had it duty. | white stone the size of an egg, reflect-
of Leah when I was a bachelor." I It is a good deal easier to be what !ng ln 2?e "aj a the colors of the raln-

This heartless action of his ungrate- wants yon to be than it is to be “°™, Turning it over the colors took
ful daughter cuts him to the quick, and what tbe devil wants you to be. °n lhe character \f a spirit-level, fol-
there is a touch-of pathos in the mental It is a good deal easier to walk in the jow>”R ?ach otite! up-tbrongh the cen- 
torture of the poor, lonely old Jew as he 1!Rbt than it is to crawl in the dark. ter of" l_he ™;k llli a11 were gathered in
thinks of the gift of his'dead wife thus It is a good deal easier to tell other eP?,™”? J h.e owner bas been offered
lightly cast to mocking enemies. In people what they ought to do than it is $100°!°r it. but ref used it. It emits a
tho same play Shakespeare makes other to tell yourself what you ought to do.— perfecl y white light tn the dark,
references to the customs of tiis time Ham’s Horn, 
concerning rings. Portia, as a reward
for saving Antonio, demands a ring from certainly. I On returning from church a Lafayette I N^-Bavtngtovacate a Dortton of ourBassanio, who says: g Unsophisticated Texan-Hadn’i I bet- (Ga.) man saw what seemed to be two ptü^hHera 1»mtogb^tir^eukefv4tto
“ Good Sir, this ring was given me by mwwlfe- ter shoot that young assassin with tbe small shakes about the size of a lead obtain specially good bargains. •

And when she put it on. she made me vow ' new-fangled gun? He’s been sneaking pencil and eight to ten inches long, j ^oistn-o&w P. T. JOHNSTON dr CO.
That I sbctuld neither sell, nor give, nor lose up on that feller an* bis gal for the last They were barely moving. On closer ! ||| »
Nerissa also obtain. n„„tt . , fifteen minutes—a Texas jury wouldn’t examination, instead of a snake it was 1 j 1 |f AShuUnll •

and a nice onarrel vloff’ find no fault, you bpt found to be a mass of little measuring »? . 68ltlfS,ll8Dd0llllS&Zi(h6rS
be explained- thereafter, as Jack Summerville—He ain’t an assas- worms, each about three-sixteenths of® ^ w*™6 S

“ About a hoop Of gold, a paltry rintr a*'1Jo’8 an amateur-photograph- au inch long. By moving in this man- <U V M< bt*S?Ct.
That sue did give tnc; whos?poPfy was fland' Ba* you might as well shoot—I ner they escaped the dust, which would rsTiSSS
For all too world, like cutler's poetry ’ guess an Eastern jury won’t find much have been fatal to them if they had sen- V >vnu L-.V.J'i1®8'
Uponaknlfe; 'Love me and leave me not,” fault, either,—The Jury. arated. ^ ITOS A HEALY, CHICAGO.
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75.
•MY CASK.
Daley, charged with 
ion up, Mr. Taylor, 
ppeartng for the pro- 
. - Mills representing E. G. PRIOR & CO.The secret»ry submitted certain corres

pondence as follows :
Fr m Miss Christie stating that owing 

to the condition of her health she should 
m>t, with permission of the Board, re
sume her duties as teacher until after 
Christmas. Received and .filed, and the 
permi-tsion asked for granted.

Secretary Erskine presented a letter 
from the Surveyor-General stating that 
the letter of the Board regarding the 
Hillside school fe- ce had been forWarded 
to the Eduuatio al department.

1 was stated that meantime the fence 
had been fixed.

The letter was received and placed on

AMERICAN NEWS.
for a remand of 

stated, he would in- 
evidence in 
id of

w.
A mew Jersey Failure.

Pattebsox, N. J., Dec. 9.—The liabili
ties of Nnchtingall Bros. & Knight, silk 
manufacturers of this place, who made an 
assignment, are stated to be not less than 
$400,000, and their assets it is believed 
amount to only about half that 
credit on art.* chiefly the firm of J. T. Wal
ker1, fiions & Co., of New York, who went 
under last month, and the National- Broad
way Bank. ’ Abovt two weeks ago the firm 
called a meeting of their creditors and of
fered a settlement upon a basis of 50 cents 
on the dollar, but this was declined and an 
assignmênt followed.

The Indian Messiah Crase.
Denver, Colo., Dec., 9—It is learned 

from the Ouray Indian agency on Green 
river, Utah, that the Southern Utes-are 
greatly excited over the news from Dakota, 
over the coming of the Messiah and have 
begun dancing and painting themselves. 
Troops at Fort Duquesne are watching the 
Indians clbsely, but do not look for an out
break before spring.

support
necessity ap- 

Witnesses. 
»ew Zealari i to prove 
e only material evi-

The Northern man

Idefence protested 
Adjournment. Said 
be con try, and men 
jrrested and thrown 
pg continuation of 

client will be kept 
piths, and in all pro- 
[promised will never 

whole prosecution

The
S»,

w^-G-onsrsfile. was
From Miss Fraser resigning her posi

tion in the 6th division of the boys’
school.

With Tires from 1| to 4 inches Wide.
COR. JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

a raa-
■f

defendant in cus- The resignation was accepted.
Frum Miss Armstrong inviting the 

School Board to attend the eloping exer- 
cis. s of i he girls’ school om the 17th inst.

The invitation was accepted with 
thanks.

1y-
re quite willing to
?

iult of the action 
i the ruination of 
business is now in 

itors. The

A letter was read 'from a parent, com
plaining that his daughter had been im
properly used at school and expe led. 
An explanatory letter from the teacher 
said tha the girl had merely been sus
pended for copying, f. llowed by falsehood 
and misconduct.

After discussion, it was resolved that 
the explanation be received and filed and 
a copy uf it forwarded to the

Acourse 
7 interested in this 
rageous.
Cay lor)—Is it not 
ome evidence be-

? FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
V♦ ^onfc asted the 
generally styled as 
we. Procter had 
r upwards of six 

remands, on a~ 
ore even-a murder 
have been 

ig that could be 
larriage of Daley 
► Chief of Police 
on which to de- 
Bt wife, who had 
be brought from 
à been sent for, 

here

iriam,»
132 Government St., Cor. Johnson.

:«X 1

coHsvmmH'S8
as soon as

TO THE EDITOtR:

kts-müsst. &-3,‘sÂsàaMiS£S35a55:
ended that there- 
dence before t he 
iment was asked 
dence before the^ 
»ns, and it would 
t to dismiss the 
ace was in hand 
-arrested, 
rae, but the way 
C"nvicted man in 
waiting the evi-

’ wprds, you say 
and no evidence,. 
in’ll have no man. 
anti y repudiated,* 
l at $500 aud the

ant I after recess. STR ONG I LUSTY I R OB USTIarms was all that ^ 
not even

ipoorThis- A condition of health demred by bjtoo.e who toko food that rentoln.

The Vitalizing 
Elements of 
Prime Beef 

Concentrated.ISuch a 
Food is

was

EASILY ABSORBED BY THE SYSTEM.
rf*3-14-w

FREY
I stealing $20, a. 
I an Oddfellow’s 
P property of one

u that he was s 
I on Store street, 
pt he called in at 

on his way 
fellow s’ dancing 
[as tending bar 
kying the piano, 
peer from prison- 

Woke-up sotoe 
for his watch, 

[olen, as well as 
entitied articles 
l Reported his

|»k to kiss you ; 
[tp take a drink ; 
l table and hold 

my lap; did not 
|r my drinks and 
b and badge as 
lance to save him. 
[end r ; did not 
|g him ou of the 
[was to save him.
| Fox.
Edt nee of arrest- 
t French hotel,, 
re in his pocket. 
|e and the pi iso-

4

VICTORIA
FOR 26 CENTS.

To clear out the balance, the new BIRD’S 
EYE VIEW of the city will be sold for the 
nominal price of 26 cents each. Send orders 
to the Colonist office or any of the bookstores.

FKG It HIGH AND LOW.
General Booth is receiving offers of aid 

t' wnrdft his philanthropic project from all 
quarters aud from men of every station.

From the Duke of Fife, son-in-law of 
the Prince of Wales, the General re
ceived the following letter :

“ The Duke of Fife presents his com
pliments to.General Booth, and begs to 
8ii.v hat he has read with profound intef- 
est liis book, ‘ In D irkeat England,’ which 
hns been sent, to him. He wishes to ex
press his warmest sympathy with the gen- 
wh! object of the scheme, which at- 
tompts, nt any rate, to deal in 
'"n spirit with the terrible misery and 
S'lffevin^ ar-.und us. The Duke of Fife 
hvvS t,i send General Booth his sincere 
w's!h s for the success of his scheme,,and 

l,o happy to contribute the enclosed 
clio; u* f.,r £100 towards it.”

1 ho Dock Ltborers* Union forwarded 
^ s resolution, which had been passed 

Jj'i miim,usiy at a recen meeting : 
f 11 e following resolution has been un- 
*ni',t,,lls]j pHS8 by the executive of the 
^" k laborers’Union : “ That this ex-

,ttu 'v council of the Dock ere* Union 
r record-» its heartfelt thankfulness 

! '-lierai B *oth for his initiation of 
practical scheme of social ameliora- 

snd, knowing only too well the ex* 
-- uf the misery, starvation, and help-

XT 9 ’ HduKKBï UivH.N. TtâAT 30

10 chains, thence west 90 chains, thence north 
100 chains, thence west 20 chains, thence south 
SOchains, thonco west 10 chains, thence south 
IgO chains, thence east 40 chai ie, thence north 

chains to the sou'h shore of lake, thenoe fol- 
fowing the lake shore place of c mmence- 
ment. (2 ) Commenting at the northwest, cor
ner of lot 568, thence following the norther 
boundary of said lot to the s<$u, h shore of said 
lake, thence following the lake shore to place 
of commencement.

Victoria Lumber & ManTg. Co., Ltd, 
no28-lm E. J, PALMER. Mai

P.T. JOHNSTON & Co.
Have now ready for Sale a large and varied 

assortment of

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 
Evergreens, He-baceous Plants, Bulbs, Etc.

Includi g all the old favorites and some 
never before offered to the Public.

6r»tsssk Clover, trd all other Seeds at I owest Prices 
For fufr her particulars see priced Catalogue, 

which will be forwarded post free on application

Seed Store,
No. 28 Fort Street.

A Powerful Traction Englae.
Benicia, Cal., Dec. 9.—A trial trip

made, to-day, oï a new traction engine, 
built at the Benicia Agricultural YVorka It 
is cal ed the Benicia roller chain traction, 
and is the largest in the world, weighing 
about twenty tons. It will, • it is claimed, 
do the work of 70 horses, over and above 
the power accessary for propuMon, and is 
the only straw burning machine made toi 
plowing. The drive wheels are ten feet #.x 
inches in height and three feet in widen. 
The machine, it is claimed, will pull forty 
plows.

a cour.ige-

N t'RSKRY,
St, Charles Street, 

Off Cadboro Bay RoadA Mass of Worms.
nager.

IHHillsl
whar from Mr. lUthet’s property ; and I have 
atso d Ported a duplicate of each in the odioe 
of the Regist ar of Deeds for the province of 
British < o umbia, and l have applied to the 
Governor in-Council for approval th reof, in 

'»^Mda5amd6th ^ provi8iuua of 49 Via^uap.

The Bermuda Cable.
THR Bermuda cab?e now comple'e,

I cany no truer tidings than that B r-o k 
,,’o'"d Bit rer- excels all other lemedi s in cur

ing diseases of he st m «ch. liver, bowels and 
o »»od. Known everywhere as the perfect 
6 cod purl tier, curing even the worst cases 

■ hen all else fails.

iry where may be? 
vo used anu now

nd'ionie-

t

can ing an 
stomach. I,

a gentleman well 
s a guest at the Jchn Re d, of New Westminster, is at 

the Driard.tent
„JNO. IRVING, 

Victoria, B.C.,NovM^^:P'N-'■ Co . LA. 
no22-lm *
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8tre*-Oedhti;fc docks, warehouse» d > ~~

_____  Oo. and other»—call-

». P™i^CTFi 5
ïrî1?;* :E1H^EfF i=Su'-«™™“sæ EEESêBFiE
feeling terms to the funeral which had had paid for the b„1‘;,™ 8t‘Pula‘«d that the building to ”itbin a mile of'NeWafd T“ay 1,c
]ust taken place and had been so largely *£?£, *“d the, Park commission had bePut ”P be wortit at least $20,000. be at No. 1 station "Two d fpett -
attended ofa gentleman who hadpre- tÎ,TLT C"mplai? of' , nZ,™' b7hw amend the Sewerage tractor Keefer expects to havrT 1,1
aided over this Council Board and who q.£b® «’““““■cation was referred to tbe Commission by-law was read a firet completed to the 2*-,mle ,, t" , ‘ 

THE LABOR QUESTION. had alro .at aa an ordinary member. It R^ta°d Patk committee., ■ t«ne. , uary 1, and will putmthT T 'V'""
was in order for some-one he thought-to .^^pben Jones-asking for a sixteen- «bcioaanbous. the winter on rock work ndcr

Lerd SalWmrr-i Tiews on the Eight Propoae a motion of ooddolence with his {^Li^yâfZ.T "f tbe Dumù‘i,jn . ®evend reports were read from the earth work nnul .prm-r ThoT“ Ule
Hours Law. family, and of appreciation of his public Th« ‘ i , . street committee relating to minor uiTttere expect to he through much tjf7 "J '"-t

»... _ ~ service. He had in the past and up to i„„6 b^a?01'«marked that before Mr. Ihe reports were received and adorned The end of thb track will h« f,',rc,',ul|e 1.
Mavorthfn TUldhs the Lord the time of his death, been not only a wm hi oTldP b“.ba,ldl°8' the sidewalk - Aid. Wilson referred to the mattered ainB of Kootenay river wit:hi,i/‘e cn 8

yor, in propoMng the health of the moet worthy e tizeu but one of the great- j?0**!£nndltl0°- Street commit'ee. Chinese exhumations saying that he had now being distant about o* 10u,‘ys.
sgr k r tb,ng,“id : *' f"e°d- ? the poor of Victoria. It C.^Zh>  ̂V-,,m,.Om,0iDt that the today visited the ÏSÏffiUÜÜtf comPkted to the c^hiv i

aSSaXStta M-ïW,!;:-?., .ïiÊëSeSSfi SS55L--*, e •gtes^tessst ass: - «——*
(Cheers.) Would that thetlfrf7 rx^' KeIIy moved» seconded by Aid. c.0t“™unic“t,0l,s t>e submitted Secretary s office. The corporation ought ?fcI5“j,e P0^*» *”d is now raftin'/aiul
^titu^'prevTiled to thehLtom»TeT-°1 Harruto“. »»d it was resolved, ttiat the 60‘be P^mtiffs solmitors. to communicate with the government on the nver- ° “ do"'“
of this realm ! But to thTZhduehrf.d 8ymP?‘hy°f this Council be conveyed to TbaM*ycc «poke very strongly against gl* "ubje?L No ?DB knew of what "X, APPROPIU4nos von the
mind the present thdughtfol the family of ex-Mayor Fell in their Mr. DeCosmos, whose can ankerouim as, d?8 thes« people had died. He The Miner says : There i,
labor 11 rmnlovers to omnlo “P1^ to bereavement, in the loss of the head of day a*t“r day> caused the Council and und®rstood_ that the Provincial govern- cy in certain quarters to , a.
but be regarded with iStere* thelrfamdy bydeath, and that this muni- citizens so much trouble and expense. It ]**}*$“* ®10 ,0.r each body exhumed Kellie, West icootenay, Mr.
(Hear, heaf) Mv lord tyi eipality, through the Municipal Council, woul.d> he aaid, be better for the com- f^Poration $5. He moved that elect to the Legislative .'^'«“«ative-thanhep"»Deritvand»r£ro^ r “,d reco«nize8 ‘be misfortune tothe com- Euoity -ere Mr. DeC<»mos optside 5?t. th^“y e'trk b® instructed to commun! f r large apptZrim ôns h, '"b ri' 
ChriatiaZErardre must cuZun thTZre ^ demis!. of ODe of ^ He «"f °f ™ch men as he, ,&)?».'» the governmen, asking ferontlecthms ofTi duTrLt* dif'
fomid accord of classes If a kinvd on h “Beful members, and that the clerk te °ontloually kept the Council in tbe courts. , £?. refuse permission to re- *>H be wise if he carefully 'i

«beu tea! rCottotr“tothe famiiy thia t

forget that the nation shouTd^ th!TioT adopted. re8°lutl0n waa unanimously ®|e^fb‘t0 h#Te the leaat possible con- tod^ToTTofthe^Id^ce B? °emet'7 "“ted.f"‘a road into ths'urdT’'"
for Napierville, ahould have expressed »«* tethe'S^XS^Tthe^ld^h cohmcnicahons. AM. WUson believed that wereMr. th^H^tto^th^re^"/?” ^^"‘be forthera !nd M tfidStS*

himself favorable to reciprocity with the 16 d“i°g much moat successfully to pro- J»mes. Prevost-drawing attention to w^dd"^^ 'tbe,°:m"cü> "hat «cer should vùdt the^!iemeS °f" teît Caî,1® T* “0t gU funh“r th >'i \\
United States, and that «Aon. Mr. ^s^t" ttX^nhteu»

Chip au has encroached upon what they djffcult questions in its hands." (Cheers.) Aid. Vigelius complained that at this AR Smitb understood that he was at Gmernmfnt be supZmTTtelTwYh l° the rinMe^n^U T'"*"8 claims °wned 'by 
daim as their own peculiar preserve. Lord Salisbury a response contains the point, and several others, the Water com- P^ent getting up a bank on De Cosmo- tificate on thetubfect from theT re m!Üv" biüd • time enough tu
They, and they alone, cUim the right to fo“u™* W®: , J “>*“®e had pot properly repaired streete gr?,T^T' , , . cal health officer ° C"y med'- worth T?fhe !° 6 'Ut° CamP8 "h«‘ the
be the advocates of Reciprocity ' We are Tou observed my lord, at the close where they had made excavations. Ve.H ,K y, deP''6catod so many alj- The motion was adopted work the JL ™PS pr"ved bT “ctud
altogether at a loss to see whst ground, migK L KÏhetl’r o^onfliot ab!„ J Z Ts^é ^
they have for declaring that they, and they we had no such justification within our A BlVthe—com 1 • S T tnan wi'b whom the city had to do it couldbe put a mÔd^^to ’epUbl'IC heaIth g°0rth Tf^w® V to a cam,/',

«—•«f-!*•»■£SSSSS asa?as.tsa.urs ±s ““?»«**• ^STfrSsxsrtfeassasaagarass ^demie. The subject hasreallvuo toarinu SÊ&V** ito effect8- 1 d® not know hon of the street was such as to have 18a‘,“8?: R“1 ‘>a‘ Slanted. Demaml-Blg cTntrach 3STare that will be usele.sl
UDcn Dractioal nnliHne T,. • ^ that that cau be the case. I doubt whe- cause<lan accident under ordinary cir- H* Pillar asking if tihe Council wou'd   n ^ Wagon roads are
aU«in.T fP l t *î“ “ tea90n" ‘berm our own community tÉe Executive oumatances, and spoke of the clahn as receive a deputation from the Council of q, (From theNelsoa Miner.» Surin™ «h/t‘TTr llk° those of Hot
able just nojr to ask a candidate what, his Government ever could exercise functions nd"Çulous. the Temperance and Moral Reform As- Steps are being taken to organize a tel- ?, T°ïd Mountain, because t!ie
opinions are with respect to the antiquity of that kind, and I am sure that, gener- The Mayor explained that the place kPOigtem, on the 17th inst. ephone company at Nelson, and if posai- llifla n 80 dlatncta ia already estab-
of man or the theory of devàiopment as speaking, whenever some great de- ’!he‘e Mr- BIythe had fallen was near The Mayor said that such communies- nZiT.,!"6 T'il be erectodthia fall between w:i, i' - /L Sprmg 8ümething definite 
to question him «to his viewer nr lu*‘°n threa ®n“° «Pread over a com- ‘h® Assemb^ Rooms, where there was Hons wpre always calculated toT«t« STT ***^ Aln»1r°?dl- « ‘he wire and cUim. atTrTTr £° tbe warth of the

nim « to nis views on uure- mumy. any attempt on the part of the n?fenc®" He could not see how a man persions on the Council and should hL 1DS,tram®‘‘,ta «"not be got in this fall, the bn t ,> Tn n k Creek.and Coat Ri
stneted reciprouty. A, long as the people powers that exist, whatever their origin rbo^7alk“K «‘«fgbt could faU offithe hu.led back on their authors He defied E?r?h ” P“‘ UP- «» as to be ready annrLnTîh n^f “"T 8®oure large
of the United States prove by their acte b®, to stem that delusion, and to “^khkotb;»- , Rev. Watson, Fraser and MclTod I a ÏLTT 1" he 8prm?', !t tKm.W ^ ®“her, °f these c,mps
that they not only do not want reciproci y preTe.nt ‘be ma“er lrum being properly Kelly said that such claims « this who had preached in denunciation of the on Mfallt,88n0U3 ®??den‘ happened j,„ the no, thfm I’l la® as3emb]y
with Canada but are Z ?Aamined and discussed, would only end ou8h‘ n,°“° be entertained. Many de- city, to find any town of P“To^ Mountain on Monday. It ap- “° ,half °f the distnetthere
bèL more doreLT, rf7 P- ‘««KStavatingthe evU which they tear ™8",^ llk® thta were received, and it ^ moral or Jell ordered Than thU a 61 F°X> °n® of ‘b® ownere rive wLoTmJT u T®1!11 an “P“
bemg more closely related to us in mat- The delusion may be a long one,and many 7°uld aPP«r better.for the parties to ask He was ashamed of such men IndeS «n!*h i°T!dy’T8 “?me runawa7 P»«k ent A iareT* 8hould. be built pres

FFb8 T1""**1* a-s
The Amenons have kicked that ques- remedy that will affect it is the reason! Jfc Drake, Jackson * Helmcken-on ac- They could not, it would aTumr earn T! Mr" pox s right ear almost entirely in b^nTt . tbe d^ict-
tion out of the political arena, and »od discussion of the various members of coun‘ °?.H ’«h Grant, «king for dam- their living at preaching U theT did ^ h^Trd cu.ttm8."P«“ hia head. off TlaLn! ri W°fk
as they most be a consenting party to fche community and classes in the com-1 &Kea for ^J^nestaascovy bemuse of the acfc in this wav. He Ik Y?*1 Tuesfa7 nV<ht uu serious accident ms îsdone m the
any arrangement for mutual free trade ™,kUlty "bo are affected among each I ®0°-reuioval of piles at Rock Bay bridge. f®"ed to the public celebrationT bri the grade of the Cdum- OvIr TWO*MII i l7i7v
we cannot- mra fKaf riu_ j- , ' °^®p until by the conflict of interests the 16 Street commtitee. among them recent Queen’s birt-hdnva’ i& ^ ^°°fcenay railway, although t?he MlLLl0>6.
thimr toward k ' ■ • 'a“* do an>" truth dawns out cleac to each mind. I ®ald7,a’ "f«bburn, Calcatt & Co.— after which,there were no prisoners ?n tTTwT0^ heavy. bUsting. On Victoria's Boldine Progresi f,r th
thing towards bnngmg it about by telling «ear that at present the delusion is strong a8k™8 «or a~»«taDce, by way of purchase the PoUce Station. He was Jdl Iware Tk i bl^‘ tirad whioh re- Unequalled in the on.“ h Lo , “
each Other how much they would be and that it will produce a great and evil °f ,*2ok8’ 1tHwardf publishing an illus- that tbe social evil existed, but no man I rJ^T' ™ th® df“b of "na of Selous, aüd -----
pleased to have it, arid what good it ,k®°k' I ^ c',lw!Bta in this—it consists in I Lra‘?d w”k on Vancouver Island, the with a family would seek to stamp it ”Tt Ll-dT’ *>denok Wis, a piece of „^,hen.'.°"e y®»r ago. The Colonist 
would do In fact it , 8 ,, the belief that by extending the action of J!ok t0 be printed m Victoria provided as some of these people desired t<f do 11 LT'Vin^®^‘gbuig 30 pountls flying a distance prophesied that by the end of 18;)0 the fimld
woum do. In fact it seems to us that the criminal law, by punishing men for ther® "er® P«>per facilities here tor doing bad existed in tL earliesttimZ,Z I f° yard"- Hni bittil“( him m the back mg operations in tin, city would total a
by showing too much Disappointment at exercising their own natural freedom, ^ ,Tb® eommumoation stated that thf would cdnt-'nue to exist or worsi it mZ® W,aa.‘tying out of the way. TdTed 1Gliars' very “f«"

a**8 4 =» AS-^srx ~ teusr msus^Kâ^îiisssire k*kEBE:-£“Ftheirsteps, we are causing our neighbors Such laws would be irritating arid eIZ'- pn“Hng Committee to report. possible moral reform carried o!T î’hri ,h® Pe°?le in .tha‘ ““P sanguine more than verified. Thri yè!“ s bodin''
to believe that reciprocity with them is, Peratmg to the last degree. (Hear, I JSeiA"“ m°v®d'in amendment, ! Jhe Council were trying tc effect ■ but ward d=tT ®°d P“tu58,ln g°od work ‘°- operations represent the investirent^ oi
to us, a necessvy—and that there is noth- bear^ They must bo made stricter and ?f?nfded by A.ld. Kelly, that the matter H>®y were severely reflected upon by the cahtoThlt T118 k" a number of more than two million dollars, and an h,
ii.g that we will not do to secure it The TT"" order ,*» meet the mnstent orer to ‘h® mcoming council with Reform Cuunc.liforsooth ! It wZinlv Red molt bean b!ldt at ,be near »«** and contractors confidently assert that
people of Naninrvill» it ' “ efforts at evasion that will be made ; and a 8‘?>ngrecommeudation. the other day that something had been ?°v arge atocks ot 8UP 18 w,'o “e lu'ar|y double as much bail,!
pe pie of Napiervfile, it appears, are not then what will happen ? Why is it that AJd-Harrison thought there was too brought to light in connection with an PhT TjT m f'o ,the wl°‘er. The fact *=R."8 1890. T-ever in the history of Vi,- 
of this opinion. They like to hear their you have such masses of capital in this mu.eh 8l°wness about advertising Vic- officer of the Y. MCA and ,k ‘hat they will have the benefit of a tona has the erection of fine buildings o
candidates talk about reciprocity; and c"an‘y ready to give employment in the n°na\ He would like to know what the whole system sifted dowri’ to the dreoa® Tl^Zv^Tk MrV‘CC aftor Decenlber 8th, preTThcdti a^fvthîâ-ï^k purPoaca »P-
Mr. Paradis being III™ „ _numerous mdus r-es and to austain iti Board of Trade and Provincial Govern- perhaps, something more of th« f ” ’ m,8n^s tbem encouragement. anything like the magmuui,- -,i■ other OnnréreL . ,g , this little island a population so largely in men,t P^P08®3 to do. “ would be discovered h® “““ . The Davies-Sayward mill company has home, nfw .re^'8 ‘ d® rapU risc

er Conservatives Strongly in favor of excess of that which could be supported IIAld- Wils0“ concurred with Aid Aid. Smith said that for his nart h. L®b| ??ntra®‘ for5,000,000 feet of logs to markable on aTT^t of H®” Wttre'room31, 
reciprocity, if ,t can be had on reason- by its natural resources 1 (HearE) Ha~ ' ! would like to see th^enüomeTand hea! IPuS®'®'3^T ’̂8 ^wmill 8‘ buTarioon”a~ of tbeTastLT ri
able terms, gave free expression to his 18. bBcauau f°?r institutions, through r..™1® Mayor ezpected that proposals what they had to say. He was not afraid take th^wort^lfT tf''“^‘wdl unde-- proving quality of the buildings. J '
convictions. Had he not as good a right TtrelZ h“ air froed,,m breathes, a m.hlTT tP®°P ® .T°uU b® mad® for a”d sbou'd therefore move that the conn- !hant^ Th^’n^®5 ^ “ Nela"“ mer' ,cutural beauty is aimed at, both inside
to do this es Sir Richard nZ • k," attract capital as no other institutions can. Bucb a puhhcarion as this. Other cities cd meet, them as they desired ,r„ i T.. parues are now on the out, with abundant
Mr Pk„,r b,r Rmhard Cartwnght or (Cheers ) But if we are to have an Eight ^pended lar«e 8“ms in advertising The Mayor would be ready to meet a-d T Ï P“tt,nS ‘he plant, and the

ton. orany other Liberal, in Hours BiU if we are to have measures ‘hemselves and something should be done “’nfer with them as citizens.’ but not as a /m.'rmliéT6 ‘t®1 °Ut8,ule hustllng up
any part of the Dominion 1 He did not which forbid a man, no matter in what I be™ Moral Reform association. He rebelled UdF|P b Te.n‘®aiua and abou- 25 men
promise to give the people*reciprocity neoe8®*‘y h® may be, to exercise his Aid. Vigelius said there was no rprisa I ^uir insinuation. P I *.‘ l .b® employed. there will be no
for that is out of his power He knows’ addfTblht£ flr another hour or tho^diM^ °‘,hls. f«®‘. «'‘her, but he Aid. McKiilican thought the Mayor had nexTveaT U“b®r *“ the lake c®untry
M everv ^ T He knows, two beyond the eight hours prescribed by ‘hou8h‘ “ would not be right at such » tak®n a wrong meaning of the crimmuti y

V sensible man knows, that if law, if all the hindrances and embarrass- ^ at?f® °[‘he year, to take up a propo- cation. The association had been or demand for lumber.
every Canadian from Victoria to Halifax meD*a,which the state of the law put on "tl°?llk® thl?’ which should be relegated gnized to improve the public morals' Th® Kelson Sawmill Company has 

m favor of reciprocity, we would not Tk ^ endured, you must be 1 .K® i. • He should throw no obstacles in their ®‘.‘her delivered or sawed allP the long
be, in the slightest degree nearer to Pr®Pa‘®d f°r tbe. natural result. There , R' - E1? beheved that in Victoria wa7- and if they could do anything for Pleces of stuff (except two pieces 54 feet 
taining recitlrociTv thaTZ’“ r ar«0‘her countnes close by which labor inhd®rl‘‘!bColumb.a there were people ‘b® elevation of the comm uni'T,8 he I lonS> for the new Mara toat nTw build-
. V . ^ 7 e are now. It under no such delusion and are in nb I - °®ould do this wdrk as well as any one I should be happy to help them. He did I in8 at the 1-mile point. The company

kes two countries to^make a bargain of da“8®r of coming under it. (Cheere). ^°,?r ^an F™ncisco not fand in their communication anything h’CpeCt no further ‘rouble in filling the
that kind and if one of them is ever so JTT ib k ®8 .T ati'° great dwtanoe, u-ot^wZZo. k^k^T0™'1 that d 8uch a fi tby, obnoxious or beneath the dignity ordet' 88 everything about the null is
willing to make it as long as the other is aud ‘b®y have this advantage - that all « ”*k!wZ^Published here it would be a of ‘he Council. y working in good shape. The only trouble
unwilling, it cannot be even begun marketothat are^open to thiSare open to | fi tbe,?lty' Aid. Kelly looked on the formation of now experienced is keeping a supply of

Whnn tl, a begun. the Enghsh, and their own markets are mally the matter was referred to the th® Council « an insult. He would not lu“ber on hand, the demand being almost
hen the Americans evince any dtspo- open to thenvbestdes. (Hear, hear). They Miy°r a“dPn"‘m8 oorami“ee. receive the communications or endorse I eJual t0 tb® capacity of the mill 8

eition to trade freely with Canada, there bave^also the opportunity of importing to -•„«[!?? f Worlnngmaiv— suggesting that, ‘hem as an organization. If they came mining news
is the best reason for believing that they taiy 5^?*, they English capi- b/^ fify®I y‘f Vlctor.,a> would before the Council « individuals he Reports come from Ainsworth that
w,li find the Dominion Government reZy SlrittS' (bL ^ ^ <L > T ***** P®°Pl® wh® -ere ̂ I We;, Tenderfoot ri eq^tericht

to meet them half way. Until then we can- They have not one disadvantage’ except thTbe letter being anonymous, was in3ul‘- The association vaTmed*!>f carrying^Native 8^6^ li® ^ °t®
not see that it is at all judicious in either "n';'he«pjrit°f their pZple ,s ZsthrTOWTa ««£. respectable men. Let them bj met andTLZsLrgeenourt to®

.SM•s5l!ari^a, a„.M s®'sE-.-ts
think otherwise, he, whether Minister of »nd the first men to suffer by tirnt state ÿ°V®r Mf-& T. Willirms to extend c®rtato evils, and it was only right ^ I proving. R is changing firm® TV™"

KL'ssis&rsJs eSltEBlKtf T Z s” »s £SSS-SSÊSa® Kssrastsit laassaasaacS àctR fir-'dSS
sïfiïÆü astÆüKi turn
Abe teofthe “este=ce.tbeIxomoane® *° *" ^ ^ “ to ^Refe^lTlhe"^® ^ t~ ^ ^ L -'Wn^t on it T&Zfc tluT ^Ro^'mT
will beheve the assertion because Assad ppearance an earnest effort, is bemg was attended by a large gathering of sport- spector, City Surveyor In I certamthinc. “ Wh° WOuld not take UP J«'>d was offered $4,000 spot cafh for a
Farran makes it, but neither can we be- mad®m Seattle to put down gambling. ‘fg a m8n' . The. services, consisting mittee. 7 J rapd Street com-1 A^' Z,8 _ half interest in one of "hisHot Springs
iieve the denialxin that ground. The de- The gambling dens are traps for the un- brated loV .?***, „waa «*«- John Andean-drawing attention to ontwi. -I v“'d • Wiah«d have the f*8"»8' b““he offer was declined. XVÜ-

HaSHSSE =S3BHESirtion its nature h« not been made , We a‘® d®®id®dly of opinion ®°. bnthew« not present m person tbe^et commue wTth'now^tote ülnt60 r™®®1 »n Wednes- both having made deals out !t Spokane
equrily Clear All that can be done is to 'h»t the laws against gambling in saloons F' w- Parker, traveling freight and 1 D. Urquhsrt-complamin^t he hZ From “reriJa•8harp' ‘bat promise good to the
« eigh internal evidence and collate Asaad should be severe, and that they should STÆ ^ G~“ wa®ter to^ZnfuT^Z?

và
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ry of Stanley’s Rear 
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R4 CHAPTER IX. 
Hh neveral weeks t 
Hprior his mother took 
Bip» particulars of ■ 
■m. a strange res

had opened a gro 
L and one day while In 

looking ■■ 
■nt any special objecl 
Hks tbe time white the J 

mfcription for his mother 
When he turned to thl 
Wight flashed through his 
Hr. Emerlok’s addresi 
s and, taking a note-bo, 
Bgiet, he entered both tl 
Iflress and that of the offit 
The first time he was d 
lughtbat thé place on Pea 
nteflng the office he inqui 
le clerks if Mr. Emerick i 
Ir, Emerick been'there E 
|Mlly have known how to 
mEM #B«dn to believe < 
SBsrtor whom he was is 
■DWwri land; so he too 

a look round* t, 
laBgearn something oi

cannibals. It ri not deo.ed that amP‘® of «"»« of Seattle. Victoria m 
sufficiently cool and collected on any*ood work should not be behind the 
me day u to make drawings of “ wicked ” cities of the Sound, 

what he saw, and it is equally certain 
that he showed those sketches to hi* 
friends. In fact, all this is admitted in 
Mr. Jameson’s own account of the 
affair, addressed to Mr. McKinnon,
President of the Emin Relief Committee.

The aoe nnt given of the way in which 
the officers of the Rear Guard performed 
their duties « related by themselves is 
not pleasant reading, and We are not sur
prised that Mr. Stanley was, out of re
gard to the feelings of the survivors and 
of the relatives' of the dead, desirous of 
savii' to little as he possibly could about 
what was done by those who had 
maud of it during his absence. But the 
subject has been rashly opened up now, 
and it must, we suppose, be sifted to the 
bottom.

’

*n inferior race, and freed from the re
streints of civilixed society.

The guard was under tbe command of 
« man, who, if he was not à madman, 
anted like one. His heartless cruel'y ex 
•cites both wonder and disgust. He 
treated the native Africans under hie 
command more barbaroUsly than any 
man of common humanity would beasts 
of burden. The accounts that jtre given 
-of hie cruelty are alpioet incredible. In 
fact, they would not be believed by his 
countrymen at home, if they were not 
proved by testimony which it would be 
folly to discredit. He flogged the mis
erable creatures mercilessly, for ac
cidents as well as for-breaches of disci
pline and other offences. He seemed to 
take a fiendish delight in torturing and 
terrifying unoffending persons. Even the 
women did not escape. It was for 
cruelty to a woman that his horrible ca
reer was cat short.

tbe

over

KISTSIct

tenden-
com-

XOT THEIR MONOPOLY.
The London Weekly Times of the 14th

<5uaro, which makes one ashamed of be
ing of the same race as the men who 
committed acts of such cool and wanton 
barbarity as are there recorded. The 
affidavit of Assad Farran saya that, for 
-stealing a big tortoise which had been 
.given to Mr. Jameson, “four Soudanese 
were severely flogged until their flesh was 
torn, and they had also, for one month, 
to carry ammunition boxes, marching up 
and down in the sun all day.” For steal
ing some matakos and handkerchiefs from 
Mr. Jameson, Bartholomew, the inter
preter, was flogged and tied up by chains 
for some months. Here is an incident 
related by Ben Osman :

Max coun-
pmaneed that the tier 
fipbr addressed his ir 
|Kp|aiid it also happent 
tow had forgotten to tel 
Hp*Ot to inform any on 
ptek had gone. Conseqi 
lene asked: “Is Mr. Ei 

JB replied: “No, sir, he 
Mr «/Buenos Ayres byg 

“How soon will he rfftl
this

ne.
may be next 

aeit year and may be i 
the reply.

“Poor chance of seeing th 
mine,” thought "Eugene.

.Then, after a moment’s 
turned to the clerk and n 
“Thank you, good-day,” and 
his heel.

The door of the office was 
a patent air spring and as ti 
closing quietly Eugene he 
call out inside:

♦XStooch, you fool, why <3 
that fellow that Mr. Erne: 
Buenos Ayres?”

The closing of 
reply, but the \ 
wondering, and when he re 
he told his mother what he

“Bugenn,” said his motbe: 
sure as 1 am living that th 
wenttaboard that steamer is 
and if I had the money to di 
follow him to Buenos Ay 
other place until I forced 
knowledge us.”

“The only thing that w 
mother, iax to wait until w 
enough 'money to afford to ti 
In the meantime he

mon

“ Upon one occasion, while crossing a 
fcoggy stream, Major Bartelott mounted 
the shoulders of HomadiBenDowo, butthe 
latter’s feet sinking deeply in the mud 
and being stuck there at each step, be 
«tumbled slightly and the Maj r got wet. 
When we arrived at the bank on t'he op
posite side of the river. Major Bartellut 
flogged the man unmercifully and threat
ened to have him shot next morning. The 
•threat had been made and carried out in 
•other cases, so that Homadi Ben Dowo, 
fearing death, escaped in the forest and 
-remained absent until Stanley arrived at 
Benalya. ”

j
!. the door

remark set
/: -

l
than stakingA starving Soudanese’soldier stole half 

of a goat that a as hanging in Mr. Ward’s 
bent. The theft was discovered atid the 
man was sentenced to three hundred 
lashes. When he had received 160 lashes 
he was insensible, tbe executioner 
*hen ordered to desist, and the adminis
tration of the remainder of the punish
ment was deferred until he should be 
strong enough to hear it. The 
crea'ure’s flesh was lacerated in a terrible 
manner, but when he was able to 
lie was compelled “to march ten hours 
every day, in the heat of the sun, with 
his hands tied together and a heavy chain 
round his waist. This punishment was con
tinued for two months. “ By this time ” 

-says Farran, “his flesh was stinking from 
tl-.e sores, and the worms came out of the 
ilesh, ” yet the inhuman commander 
-not Satisfied. He expressed his déterrai 
nation to administer the remainingone hun
dred and fifty lashes. The soldier finding 
his life a burden and knowing that the 
trrture in stpre for him would kill him 
escaped into the bush. A reward was 
•offered for his capture, and he 
brought back to the camp and ordered to 
be shot. Farran says in his affidavit :

“ Besides, the men were flogged every 
-day—either for sleeping on guard or leav
ing the camp without permission, or neg 
leering their duties—even for the smallest 
crime they were severely punished ; not 
oue day passed without a dozen or two 
men were flogged with either 100 or 60 or 
"25 lashes, even to the very sick 
no mercy was shown. ”

From the accounts that are published 
it appears that slavery was something 

than countenanced by the officers 
of the Rear Guard. The. story which, 
when it was first told of Mr. Jameson 
purchasing a child in order that he might 
witness an exhibition of oannibalisq), is 
graphically told by Farran. All the cir
cumstances are related with t£e utmost 
simplicity. This is what the Times says 
of the narrative :

New York; I know where h 
and I am going to keep 
for him. But,” continued Ei 
a pause: “Be may never c 
That is what the clerk said.”
“Then all we can do is 1 

hope that he will come across 
said his mother.

The new kind of life had 
improved Mrs. Bregy’s a 
Her face wore its natural < 
and ip her new clothes she 1 
different from the poor 
used to sell the evening pa] 
Brooklyn ferries.
1 Eugene’s business prospered 
making money m his store c 
end of December he had be 
self a horse and wagon. Th 
him still more trade and cor 
he found his mother’s 
great value to him. He hired 
usually delivered the grocerie 
for he found it such a hard tai 
boy whom he could trust 
small accounts that this plan 
necessary.

One day, shortly after New 1 
gene had gone ,put on a r: 
round with a big load and did 
by the time his mother expe 
She was a nervous 
longed absence made her 
Every now and again she wc 
the door and peer up and 
street to see if he was comin 
he came not. She endeavore- 
herself by thinking of the h 
hé had and supposed that 1 
layed delivering it, but whei 
came and it commenced to gei 
was tmàisguisedly alarmed an 
expressed her fears that some I 
happened to him.

Some of the people from t 
horhood would drop in to it 
chases, yet somehow she cou’ 
one to sympathize with her; e 
had a suggestion or theory to 
hat nobody believed any harm 

One old woi 
‘Mebbe he’s

was
a sh

poor

success, as anyone m • v 
see wb° carcs to take a stroll past the n.ms 
Dew mansions which abound in all (jem, 
of the city. In business premises the 
Plam two-story brick, which a ru 
years ago was thought quite good cnouji 
for Victoria, is giving place 
magnificent three and four story stone and 
brick blocks, of which the Leuz & Leisc 
burldmg. the Turner Block, Henry Sam. 
de(?’ R- T. Williams’, Albop A M .sol -, 
Colbert & Warners and many others might 
be mentioned. In all more than 100 fn;7.: 
residences have been constructed this year 
ornamental lumber continuing to lie the 
favorite building material in the public 
taste. Forty brick blocks may be added as 
the samples of more substantial achitectun. 
During the year the suburbs have developed 
wonderfully. Victoria West is now a very 
good sized little town in itself, with its own 
churches, lecture halls, and even theatre. 
Eeqwmalt road is booming ; so is the Gorge- 
road. Macaulay Point is expected to be 
the scene of extensive building operations 
very shortly, and in fact in whatever dirtv 
tion one may look, building 
the eye. The alterations and improve
ments to existing buildings during the year 
is roughly estimated at 8150,000; and Tin 
Colonists detailed list of all buildings con
structed during 1890, which may be looked 
for m the New Year’s number, show the 
value of the building this year at consider 
ably above two millions.

woman a

persons

more

materials meet
'

pened Eugene, 
came m aaid: 
bust”

To this remark Mrs. Bregy j 
an indignant denial that a r 
*are of words at once ensued 
Mrs. Bregy came out second b 
combatant was evidently mo 
«need in this kind of skirmis 
njaiatamed an even temper ? 
-French woman lost hers altoge 

This virago had not been g 
the store many minutes "when a 
able Irish woman came in to ma 
purchases.

When she had what she 
tnquired: “And where’s yez i
night?”

“That is more than I can t 
~®nnis. I have been expect 

«very minute, for more t 
■ Vours. He went out to deliv

>

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice WaJkcm.)

Scott v. Scott—Summons for the v\ 
amination of the petitioner. Adj< 
to a day to be fixed. Mr. Mills, fur tin 
petitioner, Mr. Eberts for the respondent

Scott v. Scott—Summons for 
of the costs. Adj umed until a day 
be fixed. Mr. Mills for petitioner. Mi. 
Eberts for respondent.

McDougall v. Robson—Application t > 
strike out paragraph 3 of amended 
nient of defence. Order refused, 
to be defendants in the cause, 
yea for plaintiff, Mr. Bud well for de
fendant.

Turner v. Haggerty—Defendant's i;- 
plication for trial by special jury. Trial 
ordered for the 22nd Mr.
for plaintiff, Mv. Wils ,u for defend:;

Arthur William\ oi N-*:'.a;;ii >, i-s

C’.fVSwas cele- 
The Mr. lit-

groceries with the horse and wa 
1 fear some harm has happened 

‘Shure and I hope no harrum 
Pened him at all. 
plan that he is and I’d be sorr

WHAR 'BS, DKPOT AND HOTEL.
Ban McOiiUvray hns been awarded the 

contract of building all wharves,

It’s a foin

X it.”
ore “Something must have happj 

•he would be here by this time.”* ia7
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-........AVENCED AT LAbT; SH“S:H'ls| .5SEs®-sa-jr
Dr a World-Wide Chase l^r isdplesof Bildad.the Shuhite and Tru®’, 8he had-tittle cause to wtahto
Ur» a VVOniMfVlue vnasei his friends cherish tho Idea that misery Me him, but, like many another patient

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION. ÔS Sj&lS iCS'dS'Sr"”'

10 pyrioht, 1800 ] tl»0tf IIIsteneM. Any person who has had come upon her. Eugene, her man
ure apter rs. form on idea'what Mra°Ttro ^ ,kind..caS ly boy, had been snatched from her side

It was several weeks before either were when her customer sat’d’own^8* for a u™e and. 8be.waa left without a 
Eugene or his mother took any steps to soap box and said- * ?°“fî“eU,or orfriend tbe atore on
■ earn any particulars of the man who , “It was iust ahnnt t i , . .. ber hands and only a slight experience 
bore such a strange resemblance to last winther this toime o night to guide her as to what was best to do.
iinhnnse Breuv "last winther when they brought me Fortunately her brain was clear and
• Eugene had opened a grocery in Bar- ^Xs^^an ™the "s?,^”8 °V" 1kn?wln*a r°une <*»™an who was sore- 
lem. and one day while in a drug store wid hlstee broke Shore f* th a7ea*° ln need aome employment, tern
ie was looking over the directory, blow to « rh j^ h 7™ * ^ porary or otherwise, she hired him to
without any special object other than lnd groanin’ all that hfauüs l8y cas8}n aîteSd;to tbe store and was thereby en-

pass the time while the clerk filled a therP all that blessed cowld win- abled to make frequent visits to Eugene
’proscription for his mother. “Don’t talk up. at the hospital His case did not prove
> When he turned to the “E’s” the Bregv “If anv harm**!, Ml?" • Î?aerlon8 88 was at first imagined and
.bought flashed through his mind to look Eu^ne I shall die ” 00,116 *° w,aa, much m°re rapid than
(or Mr. Emerick’s address. He found I But the nia T . , the most hopeful of the surgeons had
t and taking a note-book from his 1 , tbeold Irlah woman had to relate anticipated. .

pocket’he entered both the residence 7 m0re 8a0j1 1”cidents before she In the second week he was able to 
address and that of the office. I saTs a,ter 5»" had «one. “ove about a little and his mother wasThe first time he was down-town he !the old woman waTpreLb’yrifht and Mm ^l0ng conTer=ations with

:S^tVe =VPœL7nqu?rtd oTeo„:no, ^p- Of6 d»y „ mother wre leaving he
™c clerks if Mr. Emerick was in., Had it was no use «aid: “Mother, I Wish you would try
Mr. Emerlok been there Eugene would ‘ ^ wonder, fihe would close a?dFf‘b6re a little sooner the day
hardly have known how to act, but he . ™°rr°w. The young lady who
had good reason to belieVb that the gen- nTi^T ^ ’#1" Il ™ carriage at the time the
.„.,„un for whom he was inquiring was 'iil1 N .1 e""6"1 W‘U here‘ Sbe
in a foreign land; so he took the risk in if. I *11 ofï<£>d^îln™ te t T me lots
order to get a look round the office and ç,-------CSht “d drlnk-
try to learn something of his where- J/J I ,A>------A | Eurane* TTm^ll 1 unoom™on thing,
abouts. I ,4 VZH II ------Eugene. Usually ln a case of that kind

It Chanced that the clerk to whom f/fJI „ttre6xIfe9sed and that
Eugene addressed his inquiry was ÊÊÊ? ~11 t U‘be aaid his motfier.
Gooch, and it also happened that Mr. the invaîffi S°“N thi5 lnsta.n,ce’” replied
IMlcw had forgotten to tell that indi- fM II | theinvaUd. No one could have ex-
ridual not to inform any, one where Mr. flf/f ! conoem than this lady
Emerick had gone. Consequently when lu I IllliZi'li ^ÆvT'T' rrittrl= aometlmef brings
Eugene asked: “Is Mr. Emerick in?” #1/ / / \WSj/ll / I ^and8 wlth her to see me and has of-
Gooch replied: “No, sir. he is not. He Mill uWtLL^ JUti If • ,ered me™on^; One da^ she left a

is at Buenos Ayres by this time.” / // / / mlyTlr TTit II II purse on the bed containing five bun-
ilow soon will he return?” asked i il/ l&Éi M IH ill area, dollars, but I slipped it into her

Eun-ene. I /// \\ / II u_jFt~T~/ pocket next time she came and she
| •"•It may be next month, may be ft M caught me in the act. I told her I did
next year and may be never,”, was | / Tf| TUU \ get welV’h6r m°aey'' 1OJÙY wanted to

“Poor chance of seeing this father of / ' ' I ’ \\\\^ rllnt «ÜJ??!?’ Jv“ haV6 themine," thought Eugene. 7 ' V\V right spirit,” said his mother.
Then, after a moment’s pause, he “an’ thebe he lay cussin’ AN'esoAN- «.brought back thoughts of bygone 

turned to the cleric and merely said- IN’ all winthbb.” ®a7a gave Mra- Bregy much to
■Thank you. good-day,” and turned on the «to,» --a . . , think of in connection with her yonth
bis heel ______________ “ “* “tor® and go out to make inquiries^ and noble parentage wherh she heard

The door of the office was fitted w “ Ivinu-l n ta.nd co”m®nued ca> au=h sentiment uttered by her son, and 
a Datent air spring and as the door was n m n r°m *?6 d°or wben ”.hon ab0 lelt bim that day she kissed

^ene heard a voice wa^u^itwTEu^ne” EU86ne’S

Mrs. Bregy’s heart gave a bound, but She went back to the store and 
she managed to cry out: “What is the worked with renewed vigor that after- 
matter? What has happened to my noonx and on the second day appeared 
son?" punctually at the hospital. She met

her son in the reèeption-room talking* 
with the most beautiful young lady she 
had ever seen in her life. She stood 
for a moment and gazed at her in silent 
admiration and migtt have stood longer 
had not Eugene broken the spoil by say
ing: “Mother, this is Miss Delaro, the 
lady who had such a fortunate escape on 
the day when I was hart.”

“Good afternoon, Miss Delaro,” said 
the French 
tones.

Arraida—for it was none other—re
sponded with equal civility, and then 
said:

the mouth of Cotton “ 
and the depots a„j 

<m the flat a,‘d
1 Bakar atreet- Ho hM
» a"arded ' contras

Sehes by April 15^

5mKS»S*s~
»tion in two weeks <4° 
expects to have the
-peut2bheePratmydJ40e

T river within^oX^t

M about 2 miles.

“ ’vrsss&J.
squared timber for thf 
1 also all the tfmWTor 

between the bridge w^d
ld “ n°w rafting 8 do^
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sMaeepasi Sr------ “ ttsrTV*
resembled an old friend of yours that nie °?lar°e* houae- . “As a first steft I will go down-town hour when 'hapMnfnt toYmk^ h**
you always had him in your mind, but I ?™e neighbors stared hardenongh When morning and find out the best eves rested’uX^the8f^„Xî h

.shall never forget her Wed look.” whth ÏZ STT ^ E”6^^“dtog ^"fone of the
This life is made up of mysteries,” drawn up in front of the store door to these South American ports timin' mX Ho w“ ^‘a™n/lnF bi* chair-

said his mother, who was much im- convey them to the tomnor,ra , be some weeks h,f™Ti A-! » y 80 that he could sit behind the curtainspressed by what Eugene had related^ our California friend, aM ^me^^ »y noon the next lav Perev rX T* ^ î° 0,6 a|,dlene6 but
remarks were pj about the’X -fade arrangement to s»“î on toef aioneandhad
which, the French woman gave herself. *°“ leaving in four days’ time for sihgle bottle of wine before Mm. , j

Upon reaching the house they were ld* Janeiro, whence he would have to re- Percy failed to *get a glimpse pf him
at once ushered into the library and the emb*rt for the Biver Plata. That again during all that evening, bat he 
consultation immediately commenced. 86016 night Percy and Armtia were eu- waited patiently and, after the perform- 

Mrs. Bregy had very tittle to tell eon- gaged to go to a bell at the Metropoli- ance, he still lingered hoping to see the 
corning her history prior to the time Un Cpora-House. merchant pass out He bad to wait
her husband deserted her. She related Tbey had not been drawn far into the 8°me time an3 in parts of the hall many 
the incident of meeting him at a ball to maelstrom of New York society but of the lights were being extinguished 
which she had been invited by some ‘heir life was not without some little before Mr. Emerick arose to leave, 
friends from her own country, and told Pleasures of the kind and this was one When be did he moved about as though 
the story of their brief courtship and fin- °1 ‘he exceptional occasions. This afraid of being seen. It waehardly the 
aUy of her marriage to Alphonse Bregy. would probably be Percy’s last oppor- place where one woald expect to ■
Bnt she’either could not or would not tell *“ntty of escorting Armida anywhere person of Ma position and that was prob- 
whather husband’s business was/ She during that season. The ball passed off ably his reason for his cautious move- 
said that for the first six months of their pleasantly, but several times dur!:-- V™ mente. Percy followed his man rather 
married life he was a loving husband evfining Percy felt that the attentions closely as he went towards the stage 
and treated her kindly, bnt afterwards which Armida was receiving from, a door where he met a lady just coming- 
he began to go away for a week or two crowd of admirers worried him consid- out Together they walked across the 
at a time and grew cold towards her. ÇraMy and he began to wonder whether Plaza and found a conveyance which waa 
Finally, about a month after Eugene 1‘ would be safe to leavo her among evidently waiting for them, for, without 
was born, he went away and never 8”ch 6 crowd of eligible men. During 6 word to the driver, they took their 
again returned. After that time she. - s absence she might possibly meet seats and were driven away. • 4'é^f
never heard of her husband but once^Ynqwfip -would capture her free heart. 1 “The more 1 see of this man the more- 
and that was from a French plasterer, I *n tbat case she would never know that ot » mystery does he become to me; but 
who had- been out to Denver. This man 1 be had loved her unless he told her I would like to get a good look at him 
asserted positively that he saw Alphonse I “°y- fare to face once,” soliloquized Loveli

IjBr^y in that city, but that he could * "*any times during the evening Ar- The opportunity was not long de~ 
not get to speak to him. “That,” con- mi^a found him sitting in a quiet place layed, for a few days later Percy was 
eluded Mrs. Bregy,’ “was all I ever apparently lost in thought and once she seated on one of the marble seats in the 
heard of him, and I had given up all accused him of being exceedingly dull. ' shade of the Paradise trees on the Plazw 
hope of ever seeing him again until I Bu‘ Percy-had made up his mind what Victoria when who should approach 
met him a few months ago at the dock b° "ould d°. and on tho way hoine from but Mr. Emerick. Percy was reading a 
in Brooklyn.” tho ball he began to put test questions portion of a London paper which had

“Was there any thing peculiar in his ‘° Armida. The result of .her replies arrived on the last mail, and was handed 
general bearing?” asked Percy. > » , to him by an English army officer at

“Yes, he stooped a little, but? showed I I Jt /ml ‘he hotel. He hardly knew how to ao-
lt more especially when he grew tired . _ if /] J M co8‘ Bmerick, but resorted‘to very sim-
of wearing his shoulder-braces and I t V / M pie, tactics by asking him in the free
would discard them for a day or two,” W** 1 iffS&Sk / /Ml and easy manner which he had acoaired
answeredMrs Bregy. > \ Afe, /Æ», ^-America, if he would permit him to-
nTvOS?' î81160* asked what steps C /ïffljèr **ke 6 light from his cigar. Mr. Emer-
they Bad taken to discover who Mr. ÆM v 1 tek a‘ once drew out a gold match box
Emenck really was since he went away In ^jÆ/fU and supplied the want,
on the “Trinidad.” ' x 1 “You are a stranger here?” he said to

‘ All that has been done I did my- Percy. '
self,” said Eigfene. i‘I went down to. “I am, indeed. I arrived here only a.
the office of Emerick & Co. on Peart few days since,” replied Percy at th»street and the clerk told me that Mr. same time feetingPd^voutiy thankfuî
Emerick was In Buenos Ayres.” Eu- JK ti,*tMr’ Emerick had not reregntoed
gene then recounted what he had heard |iM®[ vS*- fjk, him. It was so dark on the piazza at
while the door was closing. fl 111 Eong Branch, the only place where Mr.

After this very little information of 1 •S8Ï1S»/ / F X X'a/ 1 ‘t.AL Emerick had met Percy, that it “was a
importance was gained from the mother A 1 \\ R # 8»fe risk to take, and it had apparently ’
and son, but before they left, after "C passed safely.
being entertained during the evening SJ. ' > “Have you any acquaintances in Bue-
by Mrs. Delaro and Armida. Mr. Wilcox nos Ayres?” was Mr. Emerick’s first
carelessness of our coac“ma“n was thl ™ >0 mnes?coNVBBLlTro”DA ” l“None’ whatever,” answered Percy; 

cause of your son’s accident, and as you busation. “I am here to see the country, and do
persistently refuse any recompense, wa8 that as they each sat in the parlor not intend to remain long.”
you must allow mo to do one thing.” warming their toes over a register pre- “Where are you staying, may I ask?”"

“What is that, Mr. Wilcox?-” said viou3 to retiring, Percy declared his “At the Hotel Victoria,” was the re-
Mrs. Bregy in a pleasant manner. passion. It was only the old story toldH

“You must permit us to make some Perhaps with slight variation, but be- 
inquiries regarding this Mr. Emerick foro he had finished Mr. Wilcox, who 
and give us permission to find out all bad heard their voices, came down to 
we can about him,” he,replied. have a parting word. It was past his

In a_grateful tone the woman replied: us“al *im0 for retiring, but he had 
I “Any Information you may be able to 'wai‘ed to see tho ploasure-séekers re
give to me, no matter hew scanty in de- tnrn 88 he knew they would not remain 
tail, will be gladly received and verJ ‘ate and even now it was only al 
acknowledged.” * tittle after one o’clock. He came down-

I As the mother and son were being a46’1,8 almost noiselessly and as he 
driven home, Mr. Wilcox and Percy sat reached thedoorof the parlor he noticed 
in the library still talking about Em- Percy bending very closely over Armida 
erlck. engaged in earnest conversation. The

“There is a mystery attached to all of old feB°w was angry with himself for 
It,” said Percy to Mr."Wilcox. “If you interrupting so interesting a scene, but 
could have only seen the ^fellow Emer- having entered he could not at once 
lek. It,might have cleared up doubts, withdraw. “Ah,” he thought, “this is 
but as the matter now stands we can do encouraging.’ ’
nothing but speculate.”■ Armida soon retired and left Mr.

“Very true, bnt If for no other reason H 
than to oblige this poor woman we must 
now follow him up. Do you suppose there 
is any possibility of Emerick returning 
to New York in the near future?”

“That is something that mystifies 
me,’’ said Percy. "Why should -a pre
sumably reputable merchant have rea
son for keeping his wbereabouts^^^H 
cret? Eugene Bregy called at the office

Continued from PUfl« Seem.
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CHAPTER X
“Wen at tort, Non est tort,” Banff Percy 

Lovel, in a rich voice, full of pathos. 
Certainly he seemed to feel what he 
3ang, and accompanied himself on the 
piano in a perfect manner. As the last 
notes died away ho turned round on 
tho stool and noticed that he was not 
alone.

“How long since you returned, Armi
da? I did not hear you enter the room.”

“No, you were too much engrossed in 
your song to notice any thing else. But 
how-is it, Percy, that you always sing 
sdeh sad songs? One would Imagine 
that there was some terrible grief gnaw
ing at your heart, when you sing those 
songs—you do it with what seems to be 
so much real feeling.”

“If I do I can not give a more than 
ordinary reason for It# I passionately . 
love music, and my whole soul responds 
when 1 eoitimérice to sing,»'.rejdted 
Percy. Continuing, he asked:

"‘Have you been to the hospital again 
to-day?”

Yes, I was there for over an hour. I 
saw that unfortunate young man’smoth- 
er, a Frenchlady.whora I should Imagine 
was atone timo In circumstances far 
superior to her present condition. Even 
her son seems to possess a bearing 
which Is hardly compatible with their
süf roundings.”

“Did you learn any more of their his
tory?” asked Percy. ■

“Nothing; bnt I promised to call some 
time at the store and have a long talk 
with Mrs. Bregy.!,’4 

Percy was silent a few moments; but 
be rosnmed:

"Armida, I have been thinking that I 
would like to have a talk to that lady 
and her son some time. In fact, I have

er of
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\up my mind to do it Théir 
strange connection with Mr. Emerick 
puzzles me and my curiosity impels 
t<> learn more.”

“What is your motive, Percy?”
‘ You will pardon my abruptness, 

Armida, but for the present it must re
main a secret; in due time you shall 
know all.”

me

ever

“No doubt you, have excellent réa- 
sons,” answered the unsophisticated 
girl.

Changing the subject, £ercy asked if 
she could tell whether Mr. Wilcox was 
in the house or not Armida replied:

“I saw him a moment ago in the 
library. ”

“Then if you will please, excuse me, I 
will go to him, as I wishjp speak with 
him on his business.” Wtih these words 
Percy left the room.
.Ho had not gone more than a moment 

when Mrs. Delaro entered the room 
where Armida sat-albne.iu

"Well, my dear, and hiiw did yon find 
the patient to-day?;’ e, - 

/"He was very much improved, mam
ma, and will leave the hospital in a few 
days.”

“Gooch, you fool, why did you tell 
that follow that Mr. Emerick was In
Buenos Ayres?”

The closing of the door shut ofl the „ .
reply, but the remark set Eugene to locked un^hnt he^ct^ra 1®, 
wondering, and when he reached home cident and is lvii^n a°"
lie told his mother what he had heard,

me I will drive yop,fco him.”
“Of course I will go with you!” said 

the now thoroughly excited woman. 
“Just Wait while I close the store. ”

The policeman happened to be a very 
kindly sort of man, so he helped her to 
carry in the boxes and roll ttierbarrels 
from the doorway. Thenrhe sdt in the 
wagon while she put on her bonnet, and 
in a few moments they were going 
iovvn-town at a rattling pace.

On the way the policeman told Mrs. 
Bregy that her son met with the acci
dent in crossing the entrance to'Central 
P.ark. Tne horses attached to à lady’s 
carriage had taxen fright just as they 
emerged from the park and had run' 
into Eugene’s wagon, which was upset, 
together with the lady’s vehicle. The 
lady had miraculously escaped without 
injury, but Eugene had been taken in 
an ambulance to the hospital. Had his 
wagon been loaded, the policeman said, 
it would not have been upset, but Eu
gene had delivered his goods and was 
driving home.

The policeman w^s very chatty, and 
the mother’s suspense in going to the 
hospital was consequently considerably 
lessened.

not I
1“Eugene,” Said his mother, “I am as 

sure as 1 am living that the man who 
went aboard that steamer is your father 
and if I had the money to do it I would 
follow him to Buenos Ayres or any 
other place until I forced him to ac
knowledge us.”

“The only thing that "we can do, 
mother, is to wait ifntil we can make 
enough money to afford to travel so far. 
In the meantime he may come back to 
Xaw York; I know where his rooms are 
and I am

. so appor-
expeuded uselessly. 

Inec ssiry, and should 
kmp in the district— 
F .work than staking 

iu the camp,

ply.
“Then you are an Englishman, I pre

sume?”
“Yes,” answered Percy without allud

ing to his long residence ln America.
“If you ever find the time hanging- 

heavlly on your hands while here,” said 
Mr. Emerick, “drbp in at my office and 
see me.” Saying which he drew out a. 
card and handed it to Percy. “May I 
Inquire your name?” he asked as he 
handed the card.

“Byron Huntly,” responded Percy. 
“I am sorry I have no hard.” .

This was the assumed name under 
which Percy had registered at the hotel 
and the one by which he was traveling'

A few days later he called at Mr. 
Emerick’s office and look lunch with1 
that gentleman. He also accepted an 
Invitation to meet a few gentlemen at, 
Mr. Emerick’s house that evening.
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“Mrs. Bregy, I am sorry indeed that 
yonr son should have met with this ac
cident in consequence of oar coachman’s 
inability to retain control of the horses. 
[But he was unaccustomed to them, and 
as a result this worthy son of yours IS 
forced into weeks of uselessness which, 
besides preventing him from following 
his ordinary vocation, must occasion 
him great loss of money, besides hav
ing caused him a great amount of pain. 
Yon really must allow ns to recompense 
you-for the loss you have sustained.”

“Not at all, miss. It was a misfortune 
for which you are not-to'blame and we

aygoing to keep a sharp lookout 
for him. But,” continued Eugene after 
a pause: “He may never come back. 
That is what the clerk said.”

“Then all we can do is to wait and 
hope that he will come across our path,” 
said his mother.

The new kind of life had very much 
improved Mrs. Bregy’s appearance. 
Her face wore its natural color again 
and in her new clothes she looked very 
different from the poor castaway who 
used to sell the evening papers at the 
Brooklyn ferries.

Eugene’s business prospered. He 
making money in his store and by the 
end of December he had bought him
self a horse and wagon. This brought 
him still more trade and consequently 
he found his mother’s assistance of 
great value to him. He hired a boy but 
usually delivered the groceries himself, 
for he found it such a hard task to get a 
boy whom he could trust to collect 
small accounts that this plan was quite 
necessary.

One day, shortly after New Year’s, Eu
gene had gone put on a rather long 
round with a big load and did not return 
by the time his mother expected him. 
She was a nervous woman and his pro
longed absence made her anxious. 
Every now and again she would 
the door and

“Armida, wo must try to do something 
for that young man; it is not right that 
he should suffer so much and not be 
recompensed.-’

‘‘But they will not take money; what 
then can we do?” said the girl.

“We must put,our heads together and 
devise some means. By the by, my 
dear, was that Percjy who went across 
to tho library a moment ago?”

“l:os, he has gone to talk business 
with Mr. Wilcox.”

“Then I must go too, for I also have 
some business matters to attend to this 
morning, and I need Percy’s assist
ance.” With these words the widow' 
rose to go.

“As usual,” said *\rmida, with a pret
ty pout, “I am always left out in the 
©old. Why <5an not I know something 
of what transpires in these conclaves 
you are always having?”

“It is hardly necessary that you should 
be troubled w ith any business matters,” 
said Mrs. Delaro as she left the room.

Shortly afterward Armida ordered the 
carriage and went down-town to do some 
shopping. For tho past few months 
they had been living in a handsomely 
furnished bouse near Gvamercy Park. 
Armida and her mother. passed their 
time very much in each other’s company, 
and tho days wont by pleasantly enough!* 
except for tho fact that thoughts of great 
and lasting trouble continually recurred- 
to Mrs. Delaro’s mind, often making her. 
sad even in her daughter’s company. 
Mr. Wilcox and Percy found plenty to 
occupy their time attending to various 
business matterav when they wero not 
busy1trying t > got a fresh clow to Mario 
Delaro’s murderer,

This morning there was to be a con
sultation of the three interested persons 
regarding the recent developments in 
connection with the Bregy’s.

“If Mr. Emerick is Alphonse Bregy 
and this woman’s husband, then he cer
tainly can not be Velasquez,” argued 
Mr. Wilcox.

“Yet,” said Percy, “there may be 
other information to come which will 
change our opinion. For my part I am 
now too thoroughly interested in know
ing who this Mr. Emerick really is to 
let tho matter drop. His actions from 
first to last during the brief time that 
wre saw him were of a character which 
gave mo dark suspicions, and if there is 
a way to find out who he really is I am 
going to do it. I am afraid I do not 
daro to even hope he is the man we want, 
but I have become so imbued with the 
detective spirit that I am anxious to 
satisfy my own curiosity.”

“I would suggest,” said Mrs. Delaro, 
wisely, “that we send fpr Eugene Bregy 
and his mother and ask them to tell us 
all they know. Mrs. Bregy will doubt
less give us their history and Eugene 
may have found out something, the 
knowledge of which wiH be worth 
sessing.”

“That

ML■m
Wilcox and Percy to have a talk before 
going to bed. Percy did not tell Mr. 
Wilcox what happened and a desultory 
conversation relative to Percy’s 
parture was indulged in and they sepa
rated for the night •

Nothing could have suited Percy flee
ter than this. He went and stayed late. 
Poker was the order of the hour, an* 
Percy left a winner to such an extent- 
ihat he felt in honor bound to accept, 
(he invitation pressed upon him 
tend again a week later and give the- 
losers an opportunity to recoup their- 
losses.

An intelligent Spaniard of about Mr- 
Bmerick’s own age accompanied Percy- 
part of the way home and grew Tory- 
confidential.

“Mr. Huntly,” he said, “let me cau
tion you to be very careful when you go 
to Mr. Emerick’s next week. There 
were one or twogentlemen in that party- 
to-night who are adepts at handling tire 
cards and I have just cause for being 
suspicious even of Mr. Emerick him- 
selt It Is not perhaps the essence of 
honor to speak 111 of one’s host behind 
his back. You are a stranger and may- 
have plenty of money which you 
afford to lose, but my suspicions'that 
the play at Mr. Emerick’s house 
not always fair, were confirmed to-night 
and 1 give you warning. Be careful.”

was

La hfriFj
“Alas, how easily things go wrong—
A word left out or a sigh too long—
Tho bright Sun chased away by the rain— 
And life is never tho same again.”

Ilow near, that night, Percy 
winning Armida for his wife will 
•;o known. That was his last chance to 
Me alone with her fo»many sl long day 
—a chance spoiled quite inadvertently 
by the last man who would have wished 
to do such a thing.

Two days later he was on his way to 
South America.

m to atr-a se-When she arrived there the surgeons 
told her that her son could not just 
then be seen. They said his shoulder 
had been dislocated and he had received 
a slight concussion, but would in all 
probability be about again in the course 
of a couple of weeks. At first they 
seemed determined' that she should not 
see her son, but on hearing* from a 
nurse that he was sleeping quietly they 
allowed the distressed woman to take 
look at him. After that the kind- 
hearted policeman drove her home and 
stabled the horse for her.

That night was a terrible one for Mrs. 
Bregy. It was only Within the past few 
months that her better natute had as
serted itself after lying dormant for 
nearly twenty years. The buffetings 
she had received from the world had 
deadened the purer sentiments which 
had struggled for an existence within 
her breast, but now that she had found 
that there was still a place for her in 
the world, she was lifted out of the 
mire into which she had drifted and 
felt that she had something to live for. 
Not for revenge-?—for such was nôt her 
motive. She nad

?!
was to 
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Lv: CHAPTER XI.

When Percy arrived at Buenos Ayres 
he did not rush with precipitate haste 
to Emerick & Co.’s office; he took up 
his quarters at a quiet English hotel 
tnd then wont systematically to work 

'■o find out what’he could about Mr. 
Emerick.
learned, however, for all ho could hear 
was tbat Emerick lived in quiet 
elusion in a handsome modern resi
dence lying to the north of the town, 
which had been previously occupied by 
Mr- Jlowe, his partner, and family. 
Win*, not at business Emerick whs re
ported to spend his time at this house, 
where ho would 86>#etBnes entertain a 
lew friends, particularly Sbmn^Sj 
gentlemen, who,, strange to say, 
not n imitted to the better society of 
Buenos Ayres. To these guests of 
Emerick’s the houses of the civil au- 
thorltlés were not open, neither did 
any of the numerous wealthy foreign 
residents invite them to their tables 
Yet it

mIIH<5r'
ugo to

peer up and down the 
street to see if he was coming; but no, 
be came not She endeavored to quiet 
herself by thinking of the heavy load 
he had and supposed that he was de
layed delivering it, but when evening 
f ame and it commenced to get dark she 
was undisguisedly alarmed and openly 
expressed her fears that some harm had 
happened to him.

Some of the people from the neigh
borhood would drop in to make 
chases, yet somehow she could

1m
•Y*

/
tiSjb canThere was little to be

“ TOU RBALLY MUST ALLOW US TO BEO 
- ’ OMPBNSE YOU.”

was.se-
' t

must suffer It My boy has lots of pluck 
and he will soon make good his loss,” 
said Mrs. Bregy. .

“That will not do at all,” said Armi
da; _ “I must at least share part of the 
damage, and insist on being allowed to 
do something for you either now or at 
some future time.”

“Please understand. Miss Delaro, that 
neither of us wish It,” was the quiet but 
firm answer.

“Then

> -»E DONE TOO SOON, 
'PERCY.

“ THEN IT CAN NOT 
URGEDpur- 

get no
one to sympathize with her; everybody 
had a suggestion or theory to advance, 

nobody believed any harm had hap
pened Eugene. One old woman who 

“Mebbe he’s orf on a

ivJrW-

Si 4and was told that Mr. Emerick was in 
South America. I called to make the 
same inquiry and was told he was in 
Europe. Probhbly neither of their re
plies was the truth.”

“Still it will not be hard to determine 
on the most favorable chances,” said Mr. 
Wilcox. “The man has no business in 
Europe, and, as we .know, he has an of
fice in Buenos Ayres. The latter would 
undoubtedly be the most Wcely place to 
find him.” z

“Then what do you propose to do?” 
said Percy. ^ \

“That is for us now to decide,” re
plied, the old man.

“I will make a proposition,” said 
Percy, “that I go alone to Buenos Ayres 
and find out just where this man is, who 
he is and what he is doing. My further 
actions must depend to a large extent 
on what I discover. ”

“Good,” said Mr. Wilcox, “and in the 
meantime, I will keep a sharp lookout' 
to see if he returns to New York.”

♦‘But what excuse shall I have for 
?oing?” asked Percy.- “It will not do to 
et too many into the secret.”
“You can soon fraïne 

iave, as you know, a large interest in a 
seef extract company down there and 
-hat will furnish a plausible reason for 
your gOing.”.^^,^

loved and loved 
truly, and her love was as true, if not 
as pure, to-day as when the dignified 
Alphonse Bregy led her to the altar in 
the little French church in New York. 
It was still as ardent as it was when he 
first called her wife and took her home 
to the modest flat near to Washington 
Park. Still she was living with an ob
ject.

ishbat \\ m

i MW^mo ln said:

lyou will at least grant me one 
privilege,” said Armida, pleasantly. “I 
am told that your son will leave the 
hospital in a few days. Then permit 
me to call at the store and see how you 

getting along, for I am thoroughly 
interested in the account of your histo
ry which your boy has given me and 
would like to hear more.”

“We shall always be pleased to 
you, I am sure,” said Mrs. Bregy.

Armida then tose to go, saying: “Next 
time I hope to see you in your own 
home, and I sincerely hope that your 
son’s business may not suffer very much 
in consequence of the accident” 

boon after Armida had gone Eugene 
remarked to his mother: 
er « have 8omething to tell you, moth-

“What is it, Eugene, something im
portant?” 6

“Well, perhaps it is, and perhaps not 
When Miss Delaro called last week I 
asked her if she knew Mr. Emerick, the 
South American merchant and she 
stared at me as though a thunderbolt 

I had struck her, and answered: ‘How

To this remark Mrs. Bregy gave such 
Jn mdiernant denial that a noisy war
fare of words at once ensued in which 
•1rs. Bregy came out second best Her 
combatant was evidently more experi- 
'n"'d in this kind of skirmishing and 
•• -Btained an even temper while the 

: ;n-h woman lost hers altogether.
I liis virago had not been gone from 

' ' store many minutes when a respect- 
al Irish woman came in tojnake a few 
Purchases.

hen she had what she wanted she 
!nriuired: “And where’s yez bye to-
Jiigiit ?'*

<\ I
BERS. Vwas no uncommon thing for 

them to spend the evening and greatei 
part of tho night at Mr. Emerick’s 
house, and one of the servants had 
told a confidential friend outside that 
their amusement consisted almost en» 
tireiy of playing cards, drinking win" 
and smoking. Yet Mr. Emerick was 
exceedingly strict In his attendance to 
business and was regularly seen at his 
desk in the office of Emerick & Co., 
in a large four-story modern business 
block situated near to the custom
house. Only very seldom did the 
chant appear at the theater. Occasion
ally he could be seen at an Anglo- 
German concert hall, but not often, and 
then he was usually alone and would 
drink his wine in a little private box 
and go quietly home.

That night after his arrival at Buenos 
Ayres, our friend Lovel casually made 
up his mind to drop into the place for 
an hour. He was quite alone and, sit
ting at a side table partially hidden by 
some trees, he could without undue
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f. Bud well for de-

lill
Her son had recently occupied a large 

part of her heart, but her husband still 
retained his place, and as day followed 
day the image of the gentleman who 
purchasèd the paper from her would rise 
to her mind, and in her dreams he was 
ever present Sometimes she would 
murmur in those dreams: “Alphonse, 
don’t you know me?” Then she would 
dream that once more they were united 

111 at is more than lean tell, Mrs. —Eugene his father’s right hand, the 
y ;;nis- * have been expecting him father and son bound together by the 
( K every minute, for more than two strongest ties that can bind on this 

\ wenf out to deliver some earth, their home the pleasantest place 
ries with the horse and w,agon and j imaginable, nothing to trouble or vex 
some harm has happened him.” j them, the past forgive» and forgot- 

,|i; s‘JUro and I hope no harrum has hap- ten. Then a grim vail would cover 
> n d him at all. It’s a foine young all and a dreadful nightmare follow,
; n that he is and I’d be sorry to hear and as the sun’s rays burst through the

! blinds in the early morn she would turn 
'-omething must have happened or restlessly on her bed, stretch out her 
would be here by this time.” _ j arms, open her eyes and find that she

once V
1

see

HE DREW OUT A CARD AND HANDED IT TO

These words set P ercy thinking, but 
they of course did not deter him from 
going to Mr. Emerick’s on that night 
week.

(To be continued.)

The Coming Show. x'
The directors of the Poultry „«d Dbg- 

are,e,a‘ed at the number of enquiries, 
that are bemg made regarding the show 
'loth m the Cpy end from a distance. Thi 
>h!?J heUlg t!*ken toeu'8 general, an» 
-Iran wonr,erin<7 how they will Eefc
all the exhibits inside Philharmonic Hall?

I) mer-

F-—Defendant’s aj>- 
peeial jury. Trial 

Mr. Walker 
»n for defendant.
u N.hrialiii j, is in

is undoubtedly the proper 
course to pursue,” remarked Mr. Wil
cox.

an excuse. I

“Then it can not be done too soon,” 
urged Percy. “I can not even go to 
sleep at night without that man Em-
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matter and the pronœed ame ? °f thi» fore Congres* is one object of be.
conference with the king, not ,/ tier’s 
For certamly that feout of the què^-.

Termer Waeu to R,lw
San Fbanceco. Dec. 6....Jo|"7"

<**<*58W.<iF«»»n, has deposit 
to bind a match with Henry p„, '
any amount from $500 upwards "'T 'W 
will concede the local man « Teei»er 
«tart m three miles the p», . ^ve 8econd,
not later than March 1. to tuke place
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> The Secretary of State Taken Back 

By Official Statements that 
Seals are Multiplying. ' If '

Washington Cirv, Deo. 7.—The words 
of the president touching our,rights in 
Aiaskn, as stated in his recent message, 
have provoked a semi-official reply from 
Her Majesty’s government. This reply 
indicates that the British are not disposed 
to yield a single item in their present 
olaim as opposed to onto. Hr. Blaine’s

ü £. s a»
uutt of-herII

« s
ns, To the Ei

1
ofoer]

ruination, and that he has abundant 
proof-of it; that the government should 
sconce stop all falling of seals on each 
side, and frankly acknowledge that it
has been deceived by bogus reports into , .------

swüÿtfïKÿsrss aSrrrS^-’s-ae-

be invited to select two or more of their Frank Lovat =,d Jno. Noah wll0 h^M 
b«t and fairest men to go at once to ™e° -hoard the vessel. LoJtu Kh""re «■*■ ■ 
these islands next summer and view the Tacoma OD November 14th and h|j>peLd at I 
wreck and ruin which he (Mr V!IW«-\ CAIV,8 a men,ber of the crew 'tPn ,1 ^as ‘ *je-

report of Mr. Elliott ; that it ie the only vessel owe them money a„d .T'™™ °< the H 
manly course to pursue, since the bogus »nrt to order it paid. d they want th. I 
reports had deceived not only us’, but the -
English a, »eU. /«, nnttne Hcmage» Anenat me s»uu)or p

mRÆsîTKWSS&w! £r,!'w.‘'" xtrr
our, to prevent it. N^Th^ro^ Ki^w^rdUdci1 th'a - " 

course T. toask the British to le for of Craig, JSSSE^LU"'1101 themseivee the truth of what Elliott de- The injured man wL .IE $1°’0ti(J’
° T ’ . Southern Pacific railroad m b™L ™ ,hl
_In summing up it is easy to see how the tr»in on which he was rnnninJma"' 
the' BinT hM ^ee0 ™ialed throughout ™lIed. owing to an open switch a„d"“
Itreno^ fJ6^7’ and how he h.s bfa 'P,M mjured, disabling him ft," nt! 'lal1 M 
strengthened his position with later re- 
porte, though he wUl have to submit the 
matter to examination and arbitration.
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purging i ij

KmR&%!*c iwriting about the 
imdlars, tallymen, 

ere’butter and eggs, 
groceries and what 

whether anyone 
i between a silver 

and a buttle of whisky received in 
.geforit, or between a couple of 

____ _______________,____ ________ I Fy°"~*, butter exchanged for a pound

«««am, £Hr:"~s=eg^^ iBËSEÊS
aMss-Mssts; MissrsY'sriB cteteaassLAts

r^aS^s isn ..SMTT""’ awgsïjsaafar# 
ï'SKâsï,^"s''4.‘"  ̂hma.TbVa&SKWnrss;

»—ssgaaa 'jaftü, tys ^s^asxsassi|&a«afe^ 4spr«sr«Br-e.
igagMsf"» aamljamaragia sss^s S®&4jrwaf- -
*LibeinJ allowance on yearly and half yearly locations, pre-emptions, timber limits, or from the natural sentiment of raide ïn I consumed annnddvlTJ^i, ^lea of. ment to the British minister. In .

"2!T!!!L___ : ______________ V- purchased tracU, be withdrawn and «n- thmr own belongings. V “ria »ï,m«T„i .iT y ® T™M [Mp“Ct" the letter '* Mr- Blaine is
“5? roled, as being set apart contrary to the . There are many’thing, to be taken w^thstîhe™ a»V. W*m prete=nd, f haP’ «.Perfect and able a paper as was

snhsegnjmtooiiseoutive Insertion 5oen&^m- letter and spirit of the aot, and that the mto consideration by those who oontem- iara in circnùtTi^ f of dol- ever written, but it has a very unfortun-
to^omrtNo3Zi^m1l^ I Government sbeolutely refuse to alienate building. nwm mronlation at one time for this ate sequaL Blaine, in thif comTum-

• • x I any lands under aeid act other than in 4- The first thing is to use the amount of A few veara *<m all . oation, does notx aa so many assume, in-
WT6EBXY ADVKftTISEMBNTS-Ten cents I m“e *quare blocks which will not include money they intend to invest, to the this counti-v w«« CCMt trade °f 5? Up0nv fch® doctrine of the iaare

aUaeioM Nonpareil, each lnserUon. No ad- within their boundaries a recorded min- greatest advantage, with a due regard to harto? Was earned on by means of elautam. but l.e takes up the doctrine of
M r I eral claim, or pre-emption, or pnrchS durabilily, cov^ence and :hf"e cute.m’” The seller, of “oontra bonus mores," declaring th”t ™

«Jm?u of ttitd page, SO oentspér'uiie saôh In- tfaot' or timber limit, or navigable rugwd» the latter, it is a great mistake to others of the same^hanutter11^^»!1186 *5Bduing J10 darnaJe to «al life up there; 
wrUon, or $l.so pm line per month, if Inserted stream. think that because a building may appear who h»d to ™ ctwracter, but those that, on the other hand, we are encourac-
SSS&SSSSSSS#5fcti&î2S ---------------*-------------- beautiful in design, it JSFSg- ST fra 1» ^ "Iohan«ed m8<“ld v«tly fostering thdür SS
S^pedal notice inserted tor ^ ISTEitlOB NEWS. P?n"”,e; «ood taste, a true knowledge buttons, ‘^>oprara’’Cameras"3 ^'irl ô?ha?l,rPeimlti0nj The Britiah/on the
.f^^hrae Cuts are nserted they must be! ------ °i effect, a sense of harmony, -'are all ! f),„ ros aud in I other hand, are- destroying it by permit

ALL MbfAL-not mdunted on Wood. I/From the Inland Sentinel and Kootenay Star.) attributes which may be brought into tokens ^friche,^.o“aa’;f , ,.Tbfae were tmg their people to kilfseais in the open
The bright cpld, days of the past week P*ay without any lavish expenditure To I „f m C>e°j caP,taI- in course waters of Behring sea. - Blaine makes a

have made the lovers of skatingin Kam effe=t this, there must be giod choice dL navffio mnn°“?h eh'®? el,,g,,nt declaration in favor

»-*À«s^-Hàmi^sss£JïïSr»5iJ5 str£ÿSï < m.*HS3?£.. W1„

^i&airs^Jsss sR""" ’ **■ saar.'risr- - “•
That/our petitioner are engaged in I JemPk™ ahoWa tha' the Kamloopa lodge, and therefore pay but little attention to I ated new wants and^destrea ^,?™' I dtiP»“»>‘’n'». hied there "gV« W as a star from the he,,

or following occupations dependent on durto8 the past quarter, has made greater the details connected with building ope have caused the Indian# tA the8e *^orn on the suai islands of iThîfn?t ^n®tant bis face turned
mining, an industry which if nnt h J, I P^groM than any other lodge in the pro- rations. 8 P 1!!™, ; “ become a Alaska la other words, whiie Blaine “hy P81®. be clutched wildly at the pulpit

3 -me. Dispatch .tasted from ^ÇS'V &E^^ ^ CD|||t PDriliTFoT

"rTeaTth1*6 Pr0?iQCe lD 6ither ^Ulati0n fürndtZirvfdaygrtmg7’ ZZpot 8Um d°0e h'T ÎSffSK ‘ rfUIT GROWERS,

=sss55iS5f35yt ■“samis,-
- ^îaSSSSiaSaP^S^E îsfâps®®! -“"’■if »*** m *m Vancouver

gatioi,-th.t bane to,^edyPand ,ae«e»- at^lted,’,t,hlî wee*,, 10x36 feet, which educated must know much more than manu&red fumhnre and oth^’ g?11 m01108r“ph Prepared by Mr. Me,u« of Hm,»ad rrcUe.,^ ON JANUARY 7 AND 8
ful mine development. I will be fully loaded with C. P. R. freight o=e who has not made the same subject articles and nufnnfrimLaU ether uaefn!IIE^Ihott Bixteen yeare a^o. New York, Dec. 8. J Pierenont Mr,, commencing at 3 o’clock p m

That while the crantim, onn nnn for Sproat. The increasing cold his constant study? J .rtiir1 “ notunfrequen’ly buy, whilst Blame s head was placed in the voke van han ;nvi,»,l .v, » Flerepont Mor- interesting papers win be rîia™'
sorest Tand tnthe ^uLbi ‘he last few daystHtln/the It is oftenthought sufficient to employ S^o^hi^htd^J^iE kl^L'0- ^ ft ofaU th. I ^ attend,

nay Railway Company may not be unwil nv=r lowe,r and navigation more difficult a» ordinary budder and let him either Lnimi mL«v e h,undred dollars over-the barrier erected by treasury home ffitwTcito on •meet at h“
in itself, the construcLT p^ed on the ^ Ghdingh.m_, arrested by De bnUd after some other design S them mdus- Ugents whose motives cannot be S cu^ th” n.U™d 8it,îal„ ,rt” ^ di’:
act by the railway »m^n?, and Lei t°°tiT? *>?IiaT at„N?rth Bendf was ereo^,or »«*, picturelaken fro/ buy whatever ,2Sr Aefr°'LrJ' 'V*U *°,“otaDhere that had tSTe rev^tg tee“pr4 den“'°f I AriRlfM Tl in a 
eeced in by the Chief Commisaion^of I ’^■McIntosh and Went- ™a ofthe many books got up for this I have I WnP''^C'’ -£ British government P — AGRICULTURAL BALL I

\Thatthe laud is mineral in character “ommltted to Jai1 fur two months and ten will not be beaten down in his price, and | f.,r them in ’ blankets shirtiU ïnd* Pa‘1 fe ^f“h fvemment went "till further, fty: J: WO. tea representing the St. 5^SSSS?.“ be provided by the M,,.,*?
is evidenced by the number of locations dTt’ . no thon,ugh architect wUl allow this. buttons » to’ dcpe,a,rl i t o-îh.t7 q!10t®d Elllott a» having said in Lo,U18 wire works, called the meeting in cir-1 ” dtiKlw-td
recorded before the passage of the art-1 The mail route for the winter to Koot- Build substantially. Some architects I to the vMf. -, e ver7 profittible 11874 that he did not believe then that cukr liters , about two weeks ago,'
granting the aforesaid lîOO.OOOacresto the ,^ke “ open, as will appear from and builders are so anxious .. secure I in everv^^’ tothenr^17 demoraliziD8 tiicreever would be an increase in the attendanlce of barUd .
railway company—and as nrnnf thl tbe following advice to Postmaster Wells work that strength and durauility are p„„ y way* “*• producer. number of seals over the figures which he ih^h- themselves or
many of the» Tre^hin^from P. °. inspector Fletcher : -• CoT ?a>tea:eecondar/consideratiom ScfaT- in- gave in his monographs, fndMpreLd be a “ ,-thia "ould
boundaries of blocks reserved, your p!ti rT"?,, ™^Thuraday, the 4th inst, ly should the foundation work be of the b^Mon iuTn increasJd s^nn^a ^ L®, °pm”ï rhat 4 could have cor- asked thc ob^^the Tceriuv toAPPLICATIOITS
tionera respectfully cite blocks 5, lOand mails ,W.UI be despatched for Sprost. Nel- most thorough nature. As far as consis- seeing the //snerihr nr Jfll7’ 1 d he» Ï 1 ° th°‘‘e 7l,mals during the whole Gates replied : “’Dicreu - sor-
11. -te», tuanct Ainsworth, &c., in a closed bag tent with the money to be expended the ! doln8 Wll‘ I faaon they miK“’ he increased in sum- your reportera It U our attention ? , • . ,

Block 5 includes the township of Nel-R°m X"lctona via Marcus, Wash., and budding should be made aa near a “fire and thus iucreate the numWo^Drod’im'ti^’ ferm^Th* °"- * atock breeding priteson barbed wire of one cent per pound hl68DS8S tO FlS& OD tîl6 FPâSCP R',/'
son, extending f<mr miles southward from I mmls for these places wdf be closed Pr0°I P0?91^®- What the insurance agriculturists The productive [arm. The British minister also quores ™d form a trust, and we are going right at
the outlet or river. Within its boundaries H i,y'Cto-7î fcery Wednesday at mid- men mil A1 fire proof construction is too the soil like indians Zd nih”d tlUura (ÎP60'^1 £^eas“vy Aslent George R. Tingle i*{".a b®«m®«®-Hke manner.” ^he meeting Sf’>-Ta,a fIowab 'n-P"’tr:r 
are some twenty mineral clai™“sever“ mght antÜ fuHher notito- expensive fob the ordinary class of build- oth$7 articles tl “L ^ ^ ^ and” Mtb to the House com- “ held behind =loMd doom, and ,u &SS33 o0fAoS"t|0lumi"“' ! '
of them loca’ed as early as 1887 Tn ~----------------------------- ™ga'.but ‘here are what is called slow doubtleL desire well fZZl ST*''**' U ^ aud fiaheriea °l *” aacertained « Present. lH:E8SES „ ns|| gt i' „„

CATCHING HÜLF WHALES. T» fi“dmaf^-Sgl ^

66a of the Mineral Act’, may ™ Williams- Scheme to Turn Black Whale In the ordinary and every day smair.nd th^uTof^heirTb, -“to fod thri/wt^th™1’ *V ^ °f poachera t/^.Y°RK’ De=- &-> special cable |to theŸntX? °'OppUcati0" may "= >“»
quired from the crown by free minera or to Profitable Account. «^Je of bmldrng care can alway. be ex- be paid 1 in cash with barter «Sis,™ tlL.AmU •k’ th9 are ,,ow more the Police Gazette--to-diy says there is no • „ JOHN TILTON.

made by H. Anderson, J. F. Hu/e J ™any orlg™a‘ devices. One t0 ch« latter, the finish of roofing and that I do not refer to vfntoL f °°^’ f‘n8laerew (la‘te angry at Elliott’s L Orleans. Slavin will not ka°e EogUndkut - °ttawa’lst Dcc" 189°- »'

H. SdMason,Ua pre-emprion^r d’ iLt “ïh be^profiteMe^rest: ^st thê^refî""^ matted’ wWerer ' agricuUur, ans’^ ®ntish T™**?' prese'-ted in this thé'wmld^Spafe ra Iw/hamp‘0Dabip of N°Parih^P„? of(iZ(ta'ït IS f

^ i^sresilss srss^sajas!^“tessstssteiss; - BSSFaysSSBi
■of the 10,240 acres in the bi«k toe title £ a| han,d’ which fmoat every one the proyietor, to erect a builung more seidThebWertr aimrofcJ6 ^ «pre- and writings during -he last four or five New York, Dee. 8,-The fonr-mmrted aBU“ri*Sb^Sfcffi.Sf r'.;'- ■•

ÆfHà ia » % % SHOOTING MATCHother than mining purposes. Withteife «halea ^abundant to the Gulf beyond A business designed with an eye to ar- HrZmî™™? EXCHAN<:ED unload this heavy burden, for he knew cook’. °» Oct. 12; when two days out, the ' VV * l,1U ITlH I U I ! 
limits are 300 recorded mineral claims or ®0Ben ^'“nd and neaf HoweSound. He tistm effect ; with pleasing proportions country ITBB P0k the then it was a burden, perhaps, as well °aPÎ?m reprimanded the cook, a Lascar, for
a total of 6,000 acres. That the land’in baB purchased a schooner °f about 15 tons and posa sstng good “lines,” is always far Imagine even fiftv thon j j ,, icm? aï®8 5VW' Uo<ler date of June 4 and'ti,.”06' ^ter Iu the day a storm arose, . . .

Sfsrisszs ‘i’vS “‘i s^-SftBSSEsar -sSiSRgst ssftssi£Sb^ lysîpz ps ^ -■ £*sSworks has, since that year, mvarifbly*^ Watej” a aourceof revenue. The Profusion of ornameX gt tawdry design, have. Then Victorfens* W°“u a "baerve that you quote Treasury found the cook standfeg Xr tiie” renta?“d
fused application for purchase of land hi nUn'i0Dm/51ibe®>hfitted1 “P wlth bo™b ?lSdu°ef m materiMW entirely unsuited to feel the benefit. ^Depend UDon7 R' T1"8.1® in your dispatch dead body, with the knife still in hmhmd*
that neighborhood, basing his refusal on f»ex^SSFf cartridges Î?® *r PurP°^e of the building, way to get sefctlera is to the | of April SO as showing that, notwith- The cook was put in irqns, and to-dav
the fact that the lands being mineral were ,the.aD1“Ial8- With this vessel m meretricious effects is the wha have settled It is th« dTi^6 t^l^6 fche depredations of marauders, over to the Brooklyn police. T^e
not open for purchase. T^e townsite of mJf1#1 crtU3e.to t^e, wafcer*_ fche whales’ method with many designers. Even in to the interest of the ciriJÎw^S ^ “ ^itVtal numtwi.of seaIa has increased in Bntiah donsul was notified of tW murder.
Ainsworth, acquired by its pr^nïôwner SSS f”?uenfc* tod having sbotene, with many well known structures there would andit hhTh time the^wL ° *°ï ^ rude mode of estimât-
in 1883, is also included within^hWt in the tug he proposesto secure hold of it be great improvements could they be more ' j th^.^as a much, mg the total number cm readily lead to

Block 11 covers what is locally ^known befop?î^“P.l»*?dq““l to shore, where «tripped of a great portion of their super- connectioLb^rrèn^hem andV’''0^^® f"8^’ ?tk®r ***** have differed I New York, Dec. 8.-Mrs. Cornelia V

sirâSsLsëES' assis.rëÜd-HS--
ine, on »Lh expinsive machi/ra? h« *1S^LS.*pen“!!#’ eomin8 at “bout «8 development of our city. Nothing is so ete , not charrin^ XZ' /™lterera' T'ng‘e-wh° haa extensive knowledge

®acj1, attractive as fine style to the Visitor or to whatovow ^ ° ai)y rent touching the seals in Behring sea as well I Kin* KsMmm coin# South
The whales of the Gulf are not very fcbo«e intending to settle, or invest their chartre rent * ** mZ6 tk? building. To as the habits of Canadian marauders I San Francisco. Dec q K> v i i

large and will not be dangerous to a craft mopey in any city, as when the streets 8 ro“k would be equal to the evil of trust you will not discredit his teatirmmv „i. ,, 1®c*v Dec' 9- —King Kajakaua
of the size to be used byCapt. Williams, ar® adorned with structures of suitabfe talhrm^?0' Wh^ker they b« pedlars, Then Blaine proceeds to cite TteM?s L - on Mo°day next, to go south, and
nevertheless each will yield about 200 character and pleasing appearance. This Such W or i’tbera- atatemant of the destruction done® bv wP ** at tbe Cor®”a hotel- San
wfi“ DOt Z17 .coatly- Perhaps, question of decoration aL.appUes to the harm tothe venoral8 not. do any Canadian marauders, aa though he were P1*80!0" Christmas Day. The dispatches
butüfa highenough price that, cousid- interior of buildings. In most cases good, ma^fermL, trader- aeem« tbat a ««npetent witness, and entirely note that Mr. Carter, Hawaiian minister to
ermg the cap.tol mvested and the risk substantial and well designed detail! far Customera such l! h,o7’ bave . rtf u!ar krgetfu! of the fact that he (Blaine) had ‘be United States, is on his way west to 
taken, will make the business a fairly preferred to a mass of vulgar or profuse divides re a?d Pn'‘te“’ declared hlm an incompetent witness in greet the King. The meeting, accordtoc to
successful one. CapL Williams will set ornamentation which is generally only lar’sworth rafeSto re“ember 8Tery. dol‘ the preceding paragraph.. -It is small fhoee Jersed in Hawaiian affairs, is for/ore 
out next week to put to the test this deceiving to the vulgar, uneducated eye. much crelte^Tm ‘J18 9°“ntry « so wonder now, in this amazing light of cor- l™Por‘?”t purposes than eimplÿ welcoming 
somewhat novel idea.—Vancouver World. . The greatest care should be ever exer- go!d—gold ‘bat can be ere- respondence, that the English refused to 7 m.a,7y’ ^he story that the King 8

cised in regard to the sanitary arrange- the .haab8Ddry- Remember believe Mr. Blaine when he is emnhati-1 7ea ,du™aa “ Proposition to annex the
, New Free From Pale. mente of any building; moatpartfcularly article^» ^ 7 °fi.th® country for 2fUy discredited by his own witnesses Mns/hJT!’1]' couofry- ridiculed »« oou-

|\/]R. FRANK PALMBR, of Winona. Ont, t<- buildings erected in close proximity to sdvel Setto and/,u8bt to raise our- They have eveiy right to believe th?t te^.ti^uJn^T^ 'amiliar with mat-
say®:. 1 have been troubled with lame where many people are'dailv * V* befc to work and see whether it Blame knows nothin^ himself abm.i- fi>o *• «“ands. That annexation mayVn P,7 f«hoyura°7orgTher S^TET'1 tJAe trntT «rout of tbe ÆZn'THetvra ^

mo* ,Am now free from all pains and recom- p enfcilatiun is also a matter often naeaozï The settlement of the been there, and never haw seen if tu.„_. show tk« ir;n„ $. ., onld bave nomend YeliowOU very hlRhir^ by with, too.little »d“ora eTcoura/ement" Tib bave the right to believe tK ^W^i/oVhT, ^gST’it^/st

la U» p., west. generally strive to be particular in this nos Sl, R 7 tb8 aett,e” 8f,8- P"T7 f°3>oration are using Mr. f8”*8 b7 legislative enactment, aS no SÎ
AW A. Y We^tin British Columbia. Hag varil’s rospeot when building churches, theatres calling unon’thoC 6 h“ be!“ î°° “““a ^.‘U8*® bluff them out from the field in tator woulddare suggest at the present time 
Li, 2? <5?is known undwalaed^lKhly. or public buildings, but howlittle do thev Onv-m.!! ”.th Government—too much which they are doing no injury whatso- a*D,enofa scheme. D would cause a nonular
PortH«er? RafZv^-^’^e'tiSZl' 77 o( ‘he proper ventilation of office tion- j'^ V’tbaad83tr,,yed se!f-exer- ever according to the swor/statement of “ervihir1*^’ The A">erirans nowCo

a»*» ^ "sr, t,y tohe,p
J. 3. Helmcken. Thorcfurq, up to Hie 30th of June,
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Vincent See8hop* la MU Account*.

Portland, Ogn., Dec. 9.-C. L. Hamü 
ton better kntovn a, “Puck” Hamih„„

to-w™tr3d^^nrt\dayLi:";ii:
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AMEJÜCM NEWS. ■FpKJ. JMAÙT IN ri
■P», Dec. II.-The of) 

^■Kre again in the han] 
■liti-Pamellites, who U 

^■ipresentatives of Pas 
Jp*« after destroying j 

HByrepared by his newly 
took their depan 

^HKi^ointed a guard, whicl 
yyiession with orders to prel 
Hl^Hends from entering the] 

«Hbirning Parnell, accompan] 
isiumber of friends, proceeded] 
pEiiited Ireland, forced th] 

drove out the anti-ParnelliM 
. again assumed possession. 1 
|Was witnessed by a numbd 
S none of them offered any opj 

proceedings of the Parnellitd 
Pannell again found himself I 
the building, he appeared e 

• and addressed the crowd.
E; Bater in the day Parnell st 
g when an enormous crowd of 

bled at the station and loud 
as he entered the train.

§E*At Mallow, the crowd aroe 
interned divided in sentiment 
.i*wne cheers for Parnell, but 
•■ypwted to predominate. j

A MINEKS’ PETITION.
\

accounts.
./ A Horrible HarderA "^"‘v'cg the „

:£*ry

I
1891,

7th. Sc
are inv

Vanoouvor. B.c/. Uec/6M,t£G°" AN' 'S,c' 
de9 lj-24-w-td

RgM:, WELCOMED TO C< 
CORK, Deb. 11.—Parnell i 
fiVal here W an enormous 
fboihed with great enthm 
After receiving addressc 

the committees, Para 
MMamber of Commerce, 
tigà had assembled. He 
ip address by the KAti 
!w*h lie respond'' 1 at 1< 
gw of his rente, hdu 
me among you with a proi 
Kef tbat while Cork an 
ited, Ireland is unite* 
towo.) I am proud of C 
■ me a verdict without i

'

With such men 
the» loss

mn,

S^au/ïïlSme^
% in conflict. Nothing cc 

■absurd than tile fable th 
was endangered by the Ini 

-could not look them id thi 
, not speak tree words. Conti 

“I am powerful and happy, « 
are disgraced and confoundec 
practically called from eicl 
hat Cork has done "more thai 
medicine. I go fortlg 
entident of gaining a glori 

Limerick, Dec. II.—The 
poration, by a vote of fourtee 
rejected a motion to thank 
.for their action in repudiating 

TH* NORTH KILKENNY
_ Dublin, Dec. 11.—At Par 
7obn Kelly, who was to have 
hament in North Kilkenny 
Pope Hennessy (the McVat th 
MRS retired in favor of Vii 
wealthy Tipperary land-own 
member of the national leagu* 
oently promised to give a te 

.income to the league uutil an 
ment sits in Dublin. Scolly 
address to the electors, in w 
Utifct'IAough he refused 
in quieter times, duty calls 
he hastens to obey.
_ Pkçkell has instructed tl 
united Ireland to treat all 
fairness and to abstain from a

THE PUGILIST SULLIl
. London, Dec. 11—Michael 
*wWy|ew to-day, said Parnell 
at Dublin, like pugilist Sulliva 
wduum of the people. Davitt 
Parnell well knew his 
one.

in

j A Shooting Match will be held on 27: h 1 l -

LONG ESTABLISHED

Lomtive Riniog Business
FOR SALE.

i

r
Mrs. Miller Dlsebarged.

Water power Sawmill, Tract 
of Land, Mill Buildings, Houses, 
Wharf, complete Machinery. 
Store, Stock in trade, and Tow
ing Steamer.

Pull particulars, name of 
owner, location of property, 
annual profits and reasons for 
sale on application to

been placed.
The land included in blocks 10 hnd 11 

is not valuable for other than mining 
purposes, and ownership to its surface 
rights should not be allowed to be ac
quired iu other than the usual way, that is 
by the location and working of the usual 
sized mineral claims.

Other blocks could be

• . ' A UNIONIST MANIFES1

London, Dec. 11.—The exec 
Unionists' Association has is 
iesto declaring that under Panj 
ttonalists were always an un 
oody, upon whose pledges no r) 

placed, and no distinction ca 
•KJtween Parnell’s present adhej 
majority deposing him. The lal 
^>udoned his delinquencies, and 
uoes him only as a means of exti 
wms from their Liberal alliJ 
*“« Parnellites nor any other 
^£^4 ever accept home rule j 

reservation for absolute 
and complete Irish independent

OGMMENT UPON THE MANlj
ZLondon, Dec. 11.—In ans 
numerous articles upon their m 
oeing too tame and argumentai^ 
<*nce any marked effect upoij 
people, the McCarthyites declan 
■are not addressing themselves ti 
■fk excited state of the Irish 1 

'Iwpealing from “ Phillip drunk 
Awer.” They admit their tac 
vety little show in comparison w 
are aiid physical force indulged 
Bell and which they have no ii 

i .'Attempting to imitate, though 
v: been urged to do so. They aasei, 

C IJeH’s noisy following'» very large] 
:.*f the Fenian and rabid element, 
propose to allow the hysterics ] 

^before they go into their Campaign 
Sajheu they will follow up their 

calm and well reasoned app* 
iPlbughtful and solid masses, and t 
to bave no doubt that the result 1 

^gbeir favor. They profess the l 
pparnefl is over-doing his role, ant 
uAauuot keep the pace he has set f* 

apy.ltmgth of time without in* 
»*al blunders which will undo 
çms now *e have done in the • 
M*uig popular support.

. ,.wv,Vrk. men'ioned, 
within the boundaries of which are’ 
navigable rivera, as weU as lands already 
occupied by purchase and preemption, 
more notably block 12 on the outlet or 
river one mile west of Kootenay lake 
and block 13, on the Columbia ’ 
the mouth of Trail creek. In 
the 6 blocks mentioned above

E. M. JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,river at 

none of
„ , can the

government find 10,240 acres of uuaiieu- 
ated land on which to base the issuance 
of a find warrant, and the act specifies 
that no warrant» (except 1 for 5,440 
acres) shall be issued for a loss amouiit.

Your petitioners are in^the belief that 
the railway company, iu locating the

37 Government St., Victoria.
Poet Office Box 188. 8©27-Lm ri&w

NEW J3IDER.
SAVORY <Sg CO

£ro??w making thei- anun.-j suy.: 
ClDLlt, Rod cun lui orde s form.; q 
tny Fresh made dully. Good for" .. 
meat. Pudding i, A^f.ie b tte-, < to.

Oan do obtautea through mojt grocery.
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